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Land still remains an 111Jl)0ttent rnatel'lal ba•ia· for 

man • • existence, especially as a vast aectton ot xn~lan 

society contime to derive their livelihood fkom 1 te 

produce. To ewn lantl or to boic! lt fMCucS.ly beeamea 

aigntflcant, both from the point of agrieultural p~&letion 

and men'• relations in lsn4. ownership and aecud.ty of 

teru.u:·e wre the crucial featur:es of the InMan land S'&fbzm 

programme. Y•t tbe hiatus bet.velm these objectives and ita 

adhs.evem.nt, made a~lty of tillage a :remote poaeib111.ty 

in many parts of tbe country. It ia BUch 8ft emplrical 

cealit.y that pJ:ompted t'his study. 

-:be problem of non-1mplementat10ft of land refom 

policies, in India 1a not unlfom ant! there are vest req

ional diffcencee. tbua requiring an analyeia of one 

region. Keeping tn mind •ue'h t!iveretty the state of Bihar 

baa been ehoaen, u !t. le in contemporary India, l)J:obably 

the IIC:l9t par~S!oxical of states. 

Xt waa the for-.ost .tate to pass lf!(J1alat.1on on 

ld reform anti baa a record of the most 1neff1ci mt 111\l)le

mentatlon of it. With rleh mltlftal depost te, tsolatecl 

lelands of industrial growth an~ a few districts experien

cing the green revolution en the cne band. lt. contain• on 

the other acute baclalrm!nese in agriculture which 1• tbe 



~(iii) 

chief oc:eupation for a majority of the population. :lhe 

p~deranee Of agrarian interest~J has ~civided cmtinu1t.y 

to ~eudal. s:eletions, taking shacp eattte and class linea • 
. ·I_· . . 

SUql\ polarization leading to tivalJ;~y. frequently takes the 

form of violent eruptions in the eountr:yi!Jide. The dominant 

pogi t1at of the upper castes faces questioning f¥Om the 

baalafard castes owing to the slow extension of l'Qlltic1--
_. , 
I ~ 

zation amongst them. Nevertheless, the landed interests 

during this peJ:iod, haw been influencing and d1rectlno 

politics. 

lt .is in this envir:oranent tbat we em attenptlng to 

study the nature of land refornt$ ln Bihar and the Poll tical .. 
pres$\l:es that· went into the ma1dnq of the laws. Prom the 

tCI'npOral enqle, the present study has beat demarcated from 

independence (1947) to the fourth general elections 1n 

1967. Apart from the practical problem of an M.Phil 

dissertation_. the ned for this timefr81Yl4t was concep-

tually to analyse the progr:Emme of land reforms o! the 

CatgJ:eae party,. Which was in power at the centre ant1 :ln 

Bihar Ct'lntinuously during this per:lot!. Por the \)resent. the 

work stops at: 1967, as the fourth general elections brought 

an end to tht(J:ongress ~egemony in tbe state •" u$heret! 

an ua of new forees and events Which gave different pre

ssures to t'he Land Reform PJ:oqrattne' in the -70'•• 'fhls work 

thus analyaes the ftrat two decades of post-independence. 
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aa a period Of initiation ant! verbalization o! lend zeform 

policlee as alao ent.a111ng wlthJ.n 1t the aourc• of its 

nan•implementaticn. 

O'lapter-1 has been fmmea as an OVerview* the flht 

section entltlecl, Theoretical, ,Formul.,ttm• cgru;pping Land 

Bt(oana. tleals with the varied definiticns, the motivations 

end the factors needec! for a. fZ'Uf.tful implt!!mentai:ion of 

tent! RefOxrns. 'lhis has been 4one with tbe -purpose of blgh

llohting the apeeific t!efiid.tiort$1 echeme adopt«~. by the 

Congress party of IntRa. ln the second eeot.ion, &a!Hi!D 

~tr,pgt.pre, a bl'ief historical sketch of the changes British 

intmc!ueea in terms of land tenur:e systane ana new econanf.c 

ccneepts ia dlacuaaea. statistical evid41nce of land owner

ship end use is also highlighted to atate the p.culiar 

agrarian etzueture India inherited fcom colonialism. This 

provided the structural context in whicb the anti -imperialist 

struggle enezoged and aevelopec!. 'l'he third •ect:tCXl &tals 

with the evolutiOt'l of agrulan thtnl<lng durt.nv the aatlonal 

movement, its oulm1nat1cn in zand.ndan Abol1t10l aa sugg

estions fox a PoSt-IndepCI14enca Lend Raform PJ.'OOramme aa 

reeonmdecS by the vu1oua COftl'nit~· • appointe\! at the 

tum of In4et*lden.Ot, for example the CQlgWM A~arian 

Refor:ma eQftn'd.ssien. 



(v) 

ataptel'.,;.2, enUtltlld Bihar Profile deels ·with 

t.ha pre-Independence h1f'toE".X of D:f.hu. The flmt aec:tion 

deals With the land tenure system intrQ!uced by the British, 

the l"trm&rtet set.t.lement end tta eftecte on the 11 t• of the 

stat ••. The gr:tat.lon of Btha! as 8 aeper:ate state 1• dealt 

with in t'he next aeeticn. The emerc;etee of a educat.d 

elaee eeekiDQ employment. in government Mrvic•s• soon 

realised the neea for aaveriftq Bihar from Bengel. The 
. -

thil'd section deals With the ,nat:lontl, !J!9!1mtnt, &D Bih!5• 

the Congl:'ess, ite aupport base, the dewlcpment of peasant 

Q)natciouanesa and the' relatione between ptaeent leaders and 

~ ecn.,reas lea&u:ship. This telatiatahip has been dis

cussed in three 1;1\uee, the pertod of amiable relations• 

allignment, the period of strai!hl and tenatcna: dintsao

Qilt&sm anll the final mRt:YEt or eeperatton of t>•asant 

orqan12attens fEom the Ccxlgress. The• developments ·at:e 

di8CJssed in tht! wake of the emergenee of other organ lsations 

like the Ktsan sablus, the Cc:ngr:ess soe:l.alilft Party aru! 

their mutual relations. 'Ibe outt India movement en4 the 

second World war at• disaussed briefly to t~ac• chE"onological 

events till 1ndepen&mce. The <hat>t£ closes at tb• point 

Where opinion fl"OID all eit!ea accepted the ·demand for 

zamtnt!azi Abolition. 

Cbapte~:-3. named Land Refol'tne in Bihar ia 41 vtdec! 

into three secttOI\s, tbe ft..qt entitles r>ue19emental Dimm

.l!m. 41acusses tbe Cortgl8ss strategy of! development Which 
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neee•e1tated the adoption of an evoluticnary method of 

1nt~uc1ng reforms. This in the context of lent! refonna 

baa been terJMc! the SJ!illt maulmnt•' Wherein lad to c!eal 

with one factti: of the problem weze introduced one at a 

time, thus providing ert~ple scope for delay in introductions, 

amendments, appraval ant! ilftplementatlcm of ~e lava. The 

aec:ont! aection, .!au p1J!!ItliSl; deale with eadh of the 

facets of land reform ln t!e~t1 namely, Zamlndaxi Aboli

t.icn, Tenency, ceiling, HCI'fteatea:!l end eontoli4ation of 

Ho141ngs, fil'St stating ttle proviatcna of tbe lal(Jend 

then its implementation or non• implementation. The zeuona 

of failure eteaning fJ:Om the laws itself bsY• been ClisOJased 

alongside and ere eunwnet! up again at tbe end of the ChaptH 
... L - .,... 

urder the bea41ftgs,. PJRfomags•, P;gqJ.'!l!!!!l and Poligx. 

Th• thtt1! Section ent.it:led, J!O&&tiqQ=Seqt.a,l Plm!ni12!J, 

analyses the content of the CQtgresa Party, its membership 

thus h1gbllg'ht1n~ the prec!otrd.nance of lantlec! interests in 

the ~J:ess. 'lbe politics of the etate, 8'14 its cmtl'ol 

by the ConqJ:- Party whlc!h itSelf was t!omina1:e4 by the 

upper castes ia aub8tant1atea by use of data fmm ftcoru!aJ:y 

sources. Thus we bave attempted to t!rav out the naus 

between the po11t1aa1 el tte and the lanc1ec! 1n Blhal:'. Their 

close aasoclatton dUYing this pal'f.ocJ vhfch lee! to the fram

ing of sud\ lawa, that: allowed numeroua e.eape clau"s for 

the t>rotectien of private l>roperty of the nn:al power bOeaea. 



In conclusion., we have used Tai • s sCheme of c>el1ti

cal elites (HUng Chao Tat, Laftd Reform and Politf.csa A 

CanparatiVe Framework, University of Cslifomta Press, toe 

Anqelee, 1974) applyinq t.be category of •coopcu:atlve

c:oncillatoJ:y • type for 'Bihar. t!u!er this the powe-r of the 

elites. is equally ahared betWeen the laftdec! and non-landea 

groups. The fo~latim of the l_.a re&rm p!'ogr:a.Tr~t~e .under: 

sud\ elites: and its implt!lnentatt.on bas led to a pa~Scular: 

type of refo~, Wherein the aoruian structure baa been eo 

dhanged that it mat<es any further: cbanqe difficult, mean

while fulflllittg the demands of developing capt.talism md 

tbe aspirations of the rich 'fJQ&Sant • 

••• 
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butiOG of p~tty ttt ~19hta ia ltmd fOe· the benefi ~ of 

ama11 ~01:$ ..a .ieultUtal 1~ ...... ' !ft eeeepttltg 

ti\ta as a n«mw &d!1nit.t.01, W&n:~toer ds1ftett that her 

attempt is to &!note •tan«! cdomn to ;tts et-.lest elent.mt* 

not tgno~ing the wt&n: tOOneeption of zetoxm- which \lJOU.ld 

twvot'Vt!, 'fCIV'Grrlmtmte1 policy on •otlult meawr:u .• ettOb ae 

tha lmp~t!c Of tme C!Orl4tt1one of tecency, egJ:icultural 

eredit, cooperati-ve o~ieat1on etc:. ~ •• •. 

T.~. Byres 4'eftues it. es a "eteempi: ~ t~an•focm 

the a-;rGrian: -=~~e ~ a1 tft!ft\7 tbe &st•1bot1cm of lantl 

and the terme upon whiCh land ie bold enil wor:ket~•. 10 

Jibt SchtoWe, la.nS tefo-. lncludea •t:.o mejot: 

cenec:Jies. · (1) tent! ~p:ropriaticn with or 'Without tompen

satton ant! redlat.l!.lbut.icn of land to tile cenant.a at a 

putcha!Je p:..iee paY'f'ble- ~.: a ~no« of years or f~ of 

ehar:qe atld (2) ~rietton on the 1en41oi«<'"a uerelse of 

bls bargalniftO ~- by· OC~~~eatmenql contl'ol of nmta antJ 

p•oteoti.cn -of the ter:um~ OOCUP8ft07 ~if3bte,. ~ to 

cceat t .tm,d free ~»ttticlpntiot'l in ~ty eftat~s.• •11 

9. wm:rtnec, op,. ct.t., P• •tv. 
10. <r.'r. ayre._, •~;ana Refcl'm. tnduatt18li•.UOn ani 

the Ma"kGteil sul't>lue In In4itu An. ••ear on ~he 
~ of Rural a1aa• * in D. Lehmann (ed .. J, op. 
ett.. -p. 223 •. 

11· a. Sd\il'ilcele, AgJ:a~:l•n ftevolut.iG'l antt Wt:mtomlc 
PJroqresa, th'ea.iok A. Praeoan, 1968), Jnh 1&5-66. 
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r• Pa~aQttL · lmd c:Gfo.,.- qets tl'aul•tet fltom 
the cJefl.aiti«l&t to a. eet of polloy ~tN:tos, olasetfl~ 

ln diattuct ct~tles, 1U.e, • (1) eorusolUutt.tP.t. (2) 

oet.tlemmt OB4 eo·kmlaatton-.' (3) landloftl-tmat~t .relettcma, 

(4) ooopereti:wn fermlftt)', (5) f:eflletcltut;t.OQ of 1~. t'!h4 

(6) pc~ to tmpseve the ••tve peat•ton of small 

.or fa:n!lt iG~ ln tl\e C!Caftomr* •12 'ltlose eweoldmate 

quite eloeety with tbe 11lft4 celom me~ elcastfid 

U!Ubl eepel'ate beat:Jing£1 by the ttnltoa N$ts.or.a in tt.a 

aaport. oa Propes& 1n Lent ltt:!£omo.13 

1..1l0t.ba:tt tt'fm4 of ttefinttton.l!l o1 ld lt\loEm, \'lews 

1t: lasn tl$ a meaa to cllougo the ag~aaan at:t:uct:.um ana 
~ as the in*mttuct1CG ct t18oherd.~e4 tchno10Qlcal far

dtiQ gone~.Ung capteatt.st l"ctlattous of pc'Otbct!cc· me 
foJt~ in J.a;d. SuCh •tedmootlltl-oally mtclcad ectCI:loml~te• 

thetef:oro $peek o!, the •neotl tot' a refoxm of lctJ tatbel' 

th• foe 1on4 cetoeo•. 14 snoa«Unv thls Una of tbou@'ht. 

lomt ccfoa.o has 'bOC:m ~4 as a eupport!vo meMUt:f'•~ l.e •• 

tc.n. Par:aontti "Lartd R.Ofo'trrt ana ~lcultuQl l'le¥o
loprnc.mt«', in K.R.- P&r$00.0• Royman4 J • . Petlft; Ph11lps · 
M. nnmp. teas. J * 'Lat'ld Teu~:l (tfnivmratty of Mf.., .. 
cons1n Pmss~ 1951) * PP• 1B-2o. 

t14lte4 nattoaa. ~:nt of n~c ana soctt4 
Affaue, ~ oa PJ:ogresa l.n Lana Refo~s, 
tm!w Y0%11. 195-4), P• 49. 

~. Jacoby. tfHG$ Lsaci RefOcm DOCQ'no Obtlo1etc(3:~tn · 
l1~, ot. el (~s). PC!CBents tn met.m:v• -
nooaye ln HonoU&' Of nmtel Thomol' {Cbtfcra Urtl• 
vorotty Pt:ees• J.OOO) * It• 29B. 
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in te~me oR leecllft9 oapltallfJtD. r. tbit~ •u-cbm blnE~:~' 

appi'C~ land relo'tma ue aeo:tsscy ss tt •wou14 tmpr:OJte 

the tanta 01'1 llhicb t.b«! ma:t.ketable 8\lt'plue !.r --aotct 

fl'om •icul tuto'". re~inq the irit•est of the uwbat'l 

bou~ltlte~ 19 

P«Jtcnr DOJ:ll.8t r.l4qea the gap. betwfMI!ft the. two 

appr~a by subaurd.n9 both the 41fltr1bUttve and the ~eeh-· 

nolcgioal .espeo~ of lefttl DtohuJ ea part. of the •ovds11 

l'eQUiMmett-t e£ eccnomtc 4ewlopment•., Therefo~e. l'efo~tn 

foe ttomec *has t'he dual JIU'.I'POSe of nrv1ng aft both a 

cett1et#J.bUttve inet~-t a4 as a V$hiole fen: aobietd,av 

l.no~ensea pi'Oduettvlty. ~'. fol' wtthcu~ Jnemasea Sn 1'1'0-

.t.!uottriey~ nc.UsUibutton 8101le Will aohi<W'e only moaeet 

ant! tempo~ary btmaflte•. 16 

Rathe.: then elmplr pmytde anoth6w cieflfti.t1tJl'li 

M. Lipton in Me~~ "'Towards a 'Jheosy of i.&ft4 Rofotm• 

delSmtts tb~•e erl'Ots in t'imftninq lena nforma. as •tneu

•t-tctent• # '•re than dtlfftoi.aftt' en4'1Jlain \fJ'.Ol'l9•. 1' 

ltie l,ast euor pertatne to .apeoU 1e d\aractertst:tca 

thnt do not .-eally belonG to ~luJ objoet cf lana ~:etOblS,· 

c... 9&11. '*1t!eo1ow •tt, scoo.cmto tnt.e~ in Xntitan 
tsn:tl Reform* tn Lehtnanll Cetl.) ., O'P • c1 t, •, P• 195 • 

P. Dome#, tartcl Rdot'm and E~c DeVelopment, 
fi>engu!.n BOots, 1't12), PP• 1B-t9. 

U'PtCm. op. eitu P• 2&9. 
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but may mve-rt.beloa J.Qdlc:ate l t. .As· the *reftotm of tanr, 

tttmpl:ytng. tbG noving of ~ta na• wQJ.ld bee pleitt vrOD<J 

usaoe of the ~.16 

The •tuufff.cleQ:e• e-ri!O~ hitfbll~to: •at laad ~:efolm 

'doe& not cOftllote ~. ~:rm of tbe besic •e1at!orts: bebfeerl . 
man -.d land' Wldd\ cou14· bo aohl~ by the -use of c nm 

·plough• .19 Pollowintr thl$ -~nt. Lipton gJ.vee ltWe 
' 

e.r:eciene:o to .. ore. l'evolutlons• or •trajeotlorut of eFll)lt41• 

to eurtbu the des1~4 alm f)~ '"i~t"•a-rural. equ&llantirm" 

Whleb be jueqes· to be tb$ oentr.e1 aim ot· treform. 

The •mo~:Q-tb.-,'""'0\lftlcd.ent• hftc.&mcy bu be., 

usGC! tn a dual $00sG nemaly, 'tl·wQ'f lt'bcrr&l tteftrdtS.Oll• and 

the •ov• :t1Q01tWtJ tkfftftle.ton• the fotme~ Upton a$0•1bea 

to e 'c>t:Og~atme foQmda~. by tbosa Who·- $$ek to avoid lon4 

Ce!Oba$ ettd ttol'efor• tins tt "'pollt.tcQlly Cl)mrertient~ to 

_bxo~ their 4efin:ltlon by .aaiftlJ oxuanous requtt:entn~t.e 

es well as *pJSUetiO ttetom&•. Csett.le~t aC!~mea. ehEu'lge 

1n tt!mu~e ocn:Sttton~J. teohnto~l lmpro110monts etc.): 20 Wb11e 

the ta-t-. e~seotf the "t:tgo~s 41,-tdbu.~t.at• ee 
weU as tb~ • dg«tebe OPllE!Ctlvls't~ bOth •tnvo1ve codtcal 

-equel1st.mJ eh&rUJG in t1w!! l$1\d bassa st~UCtu• of cura 
~~,tl 

·~·· 
1S. !bi-4. 
19. lbi4,.. p. 2"10 • 
. ao. !bta... ,_ m. 
!:1. · tb14 .. , P~ 213. 
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t11\at futtb« myettfies the fJI'J:o:to ln. aeftntng lana 

PfoGas, so the cumHOUS' evasion• e~UJiteQtc. 'fl\:e ~ 

common of ell., as tJO!ntel bY Li-ptat 1.& 8 tba-t only •t.nte

~Gl r•totm• 11!~ full AegS:e5 f;tytttem of. eee!tt, supPCS"t 

seft't~ etc., t4!ady tot' the be~aflc1aclea is •wea~l,-

lanl hf«lilftt tton•t. 4o •Jthlng till you ean 4o ~ryt;b!tuJ, 

• do aothta.t;t'. 22 ld.pttn •a dof:ltd tf.on Of lent! cefcmns tn 

fact. con~o~- *l'efot:tn of bat,d.e celnticoe ~g i:illen of 

the lartd aad of baste lGlatims. between tht":Jft tlftd otbe 

dire._,. beneflo1mea ffOID: the lan4 tiller lnten.cuoa ••• ,. 

· tbe progl.'anbl oom~laerr# first:, the COD.lP'lleory tetce f.JYel' 

of land. Uf!lQ&11y by t.be. ttate from the bl;ueet lan~ers 

with t*ttSGl coq,enaatlcn ettd aeccmdly the fum!nq of that 1• ta aue'h a vay u to •eett the ben eft t.a of the man~ 

ld re1at1ons'htp mr:o:e wf.c!ely tlmt1 .befOl!e 'the t:,akecver". 23 

She .,oclal pbt.lose{tly at the baete Of t!hta kiru! of 

ftfoltm etl'essee the G.Jeiatin-g class contreMctiona 1ft · 

society. bu11dln« a111Mees wlt:h the explo1.t«!t! peaoat'lts 

ent1 WJf'klftg cla.ssea in an effol't w led a auc:ceastul 

soclall• l'evolutten. !'he cormtUl'llat lend t:oform S.a !nt.ro-

4uee4 in tV<J ptume8, t:he fb:st When feutlallam le over 

liilEJil_F t-x,q·$rW· R I • ._ 1 Ill- Q *'! rzlli_t 

22. lb14u P• 274. 

23. Ibid., p. 210. 
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t.h~own entl land J.s distributed to the masses, thereby 

implementlno •land·to-the t.11le:t'• en« eecOI\4 when lane! ia 

natiorual!~ed to set up etat.eltln c:ollecttve fa~s. ln 

both cases, 'teCI1str1but1cn is inv0lv$d; tn the fotmer,' 

lend 1EJ distributed while in the latter, tbe uae of land 

!a distJ'ihute«. 

From the above 4eftnlt1omt, the reclistri.buttve 

elenent erne1'9es easily as ~he nost common fceue of ehange. 

Becominq thereby cont~overetal as well es operationally 

difficult: beCause tedistr:!bution implies eapropr!at1on end 

thus requ:Ues some &tgc:ee of t:QmpUlsion. It thus raises 

an impo~:tant •conflict of 1rttel'eat' by etr11<1nq at the 

root of property stxuct.ures ana rights.· eomreraly, K •. N. 

Raj is sympathetic t.o the diverse definitions, ana. al'gUee 
. . t 
that *the di-versity of situations needing •refot:m .. • •• 1G 

$0 great that. a resttleti w daf!tlit ian would excl wle many 

tM!rtinent k1nda of policy from t.he pu%V1ent of land J:efom. 

Rathezr than def1n1tion.s1 the intention of d'lenge is 

located wtthtn tb~ fftOf:ivet~ and Objectives behind the pet:• 

usal of land l'efont. wa~1'i11er assetts24 quf.te cat:eqo:ieally 

that there ate nc •un1V$raa1 motivat:ioru~", but. f.Jom 1:he 

bistotical e•ertonee Of eountrtee engaged with tefoxm a 

•c~n ground•, c:an be cleared. an.d a typology Qf moti va

tions be listed. Land RefoJ:m laws e~e enacted, 
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- to ceduce the eoncent:rat1cm of land wealth ant! 

income ('1\lma, ~•es)., 

to J:mtal; the x-ecgUit.ty of aoci&l inet:ltut!olt$ •so 

&$ -to t"elease · foi'CeS for* OQOnomic aevetop!nent. an~ 

social mobtlttr ~~ '6S)., 

- te l'J'.'OJDOte pol! tical eta'bilt t.y .at\4 pt:eventt a J!'(rG'O• 

1\ltion (Laclejittsky., •e~h *fume, •ss)., 

- towards polittcal de-nocraoy anti ~eduotf.cn of 

enfltot b~en ol.as.es (Kin~inqton, • 6S) # 

- t:o ruse output! and imp:rove tbe Effid.--y ·of 

ResOtJrce use (Bell., '14), 

- t.o ·ta1se agricnltur:e•s mer:ke-a suq;>lus an4 its 

~abl<J ~tty CBell, 1 74), 

- to capi:ure attd ~re a rul'al power base (Dell, 

'*?4), 

- to aboltab feu4s1ism (W~riner, *69), 

.... to etouse uational:f.st sentimrmt.$ for the .-.mo'Val 

of instt tut1one1 tumc;~ra from the ~ (ro~u:rt~er, 

'69), 

·• t» at:b !eve tb• politteal ~4 of "tabllsbtnq £uU 

econ~i.c and pelitieal cit1zensh1p for i:be U:41ude4 

'Ml!!!ses, (Domer, "12), an1 finally, 

- to achieve Sttcial ana economic equality <wwriner, 

•&:9), 'Whtch ap~r.a in almost all aqrarian polley 

forrnulat::lon,' ot~;ly tM ~ct. verballaation ttt ffet\t 

from u~ntra-wrfd equ.altsetton•, Mpton,- '74) 
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to raise rural equity (B.ell/ 174), o: to adlie'O'lng 

greater social anti ~omie j usttee (Ladej lna:ky, 

"65). 

Often mot:e than a sinqle of these rnotiveSJ beeome the 

lnjeatots or pOinters of reform. '!be numerous moti vee 

wl thin a pal:tiaular land· reform policy may be diverse, as 

well as oppose€~ or contratl1etory tn nature as pointed ~t 

by Bpes.25 ·'!be tJesire for social justtee an<i the •goal 

of rnmtimum ou•t • may be real but in tts programmatic 

stance, justice (hedonistic plrposes) may remain st the 

le'Vt!l of J:hetOJ:ic, lfhile 1nere$81ttg proauct1ve gains 

beetlnes the foo'at aim. The actual motives ultimately are 

t~aoeable to the contextual tEtality of the soCiety for 

Which the xefom :ts intended and. tbe historical juncture 

(timing) nt which it ts lntz:oduoed. 

:tnt@ntions, motives ana objectives of land reform 

policy became explicit When translat~ into speeific pro

qramme of action.· Hitherto, the United Nations baa claasi-. 

fied land ~e~oe measures into eleven headings, widening 

the dimensions of a lana reform programme. ·SQnf:! of them 

are ,.measures to provide opportunities of ownersh.:tp, 

regulate oondtttons. of t:enaney and protect h1~ed. workerat 
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mea.sures to establish J:Ut:al 1ndustr1e~:;, cooperatives and 

machine serv1ees, fiscal measux;-es to stimulate aqricul-

tu ral devalopm~t... and so en~. This implies that a land 

reform programtne is a eombinat:1on of various •tngrl!dienta• 

"not all of them of equal importaneeu. 26 For Ladejins'ky,, 
·' 

proprietorship and sec:tutlty of tenure head tbe list of a 

sueaessful reform programne,. He states clearly that •un

less those who work: the land; oWn it or hold it securoly ••• 

the nsu will not have the ant1aipated ~eeults" • 27 

K.,N. rtaj has groupea t'eform measut'es into cate

gorie~:t,· which correspond to •definite staqea• through 

Which the J:eform has to pa$#, as .., (1) Li~tattva measur:es, 

(2) tdstrtbutive measu%es, (3) organisational measures, 

and (4) Developmental measures. However#· he regards only 

the fil'st three as land lt'efomn measures, as they "deter

rn:lne ,the 1nstitut1ona1 framewrk ••• t in which farme:r:s (are) 

engageS 1n ptoduet1ve acti:vity•. 28 The llberat:tve, aims 

at emanc1pating the actual t.lllers fran the burdens of sn 

"ClRetous and merely e!xploitative landlordislll" .• It; t.s 

ma:tnly negative, i.elt, removes the "feudal fetters on 

production~. Th~ distributive includes "consolidation Qf 

26.. Report .of the Progress of Land Reform, op. eit.., 
p. 49. 

27. Ladejinsky, op. cit., p;. 370. 

28. K.N • Raj, op. ett., pp. 215·1 f • 
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holdings and the red1$tribution of land ownership" •·• : 

insp-ired mainly by ttconsideratlons of equlty end soetal 

justleeff. 

1.be or-ganisational involve$ "chooeinq end pr~ 

ting OX" .compulso1'1ly enforcing a parttcu1al' fo.m of 

organisaticn fer productive purposes. CoruJ'iderations in 

selecting tbe paeticul.a.~ form of organisaticrt like lar;e 

scale eemnercial fenninQ", family farming~ cooperative or. 

collective far:ming and state farmtnq are •t»rlmarily ldeolo

giealn eaeh possessing stron~ arguments for neff!cieney, 

equity and capt.tal foanatlal". 

'!he fourth, i.e., "developmental measures .. are 

ee:rviees that. assist agJ:ioultu ral ptoduction end marl<etinq 

and ~re ttun:•fore regarded as pe't't of a farm 'POlley but· 

not land refom, aesplte be.ing the catef;toqr which is 

•poattiwly p~duetlon oriented". This d!stinctton ls in 

keeping with, the division made earlier ootween •tana 
reform• and •reform of land.. SUCh Sfll)pOrt:tve mmei'IU!S f1t. 

un4e¥' the latte~ and therefore must not be viewed in 

tandem wlt;h land reforms Which has t.o de w1tb ~estruC!tuc

ing ownership and eontcol patterns in lana thereby seeking 

to change the extstinq power _balanee in the social order. 

l:t. is llt'GClsel y this te41atrt but:iVl! 1Jt'O$ss t:bat 

makes the land refOrm proposition a mammoth task for any 
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government and •unpalatable' to those t-shoae, secure int

erests are challengea. Therefore land reforms are diffi

cult to nttein, its suo::~ess depending much on the scale 

of • tough political decisi.¢nS • and efficient implanenta

tiQ'l. As Galbraith poi:nts out lmd refonns ct:lnnot be 

comparee to other gOvernmental policies like giving .. pen

siO'l to old soldiers• or "r,efom.inq the adm1n1strnt1on of 

justicen bacause in fact land reform is a revolutionary 

stet>•. 29 

The enactment of laws Qtt the subject are only 

modest beginnlng. '!be complete suc:letJsaful o\')eration of 

any proqramrne., in accordance with the declared intentions 

hinges on various factors. t1eale.• s following statement 

is a pointer towards the first factor" ••• • land reforcn 

doea not make new men of peasants •• ; new m<m ma'ke land 

:reforms". 30 In this context it ie !mportm.t to know'(~rose 

.. brainchild.. the reform is. An elite, £orrm.1lated programme, 

\.zhate~v-ar f.nfluono.es on it# of 'ideals ~"lei soeial eons

e1ence' cannot completely reform socl.ety. For uppti'r clatises 

would not voluntarily qive ·free entranee to thf! lower · 

1 t i~ "1 t·--· 31 e asses n ~:..a c ass moncrpo · .z.q::.> .. Since agrarian reforms 

29. J.~. Ga1brait."'t, Quote-d 'b'J Hem:ry c. Hard and Ronold 
J. Hex:ri:ng, *"'Political Con~itions of Land ~eforms'' 
in Frykanburg {ed.), Land Tenure an.d Peasant in 
South Asia ·(extent Longmatl, 1977), p. 233. 

30. ualter c. Neale., Quoted by Lodejin!'!!ky, op. cit., 
p • .395. 

31. G. Myr:del, op. cit., p. 394. 
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bas the l;)Otent!ai of overturning power in the count~stde, 

it simulteneouf!lly Gi~als towards a new $0Urce of support 

for the government:. The "more rattteal the s-efoxm, the 

greater the spoils to be dist.ribu~a· however, tba para

meters of the l)s:oqramrne would 4epentl much on the political 

balance of forces as well as tme tlressures on the elite. 

Another central in&ti tution.al requitement to make 

lend r:eforme a $Uecess la identified by a number of authors, 

as •poli~tcal will'* .. 33 lf this ingr:eaient is missing tbe 

entire t'!'Oire:tmte ·mar be s1dettac:kea, tneffeettve ant! ult!• 

mately m~de a farce. 

Por the t:*eftent i:he fac:t.o:rs 'highlighted ar:e those 

which een be typlfled as the effort syndrome,- :t._e., the 

attempt t.owa:rds lantl refona bOth • from above' end • from 

below'. The most 'benefltt1n~ an4 complete scheme needs 

keen supervision. 1.'h1s can- be achieved by an sgJ:arian 

moyemep.t from below Wllich would build constant pt:esaur:e 

and thus consistent enfot>4ement. Both Mrrdat and Neale 

opine t.hat eff~t.t~ I' eforms are not • g1 fts • wt that they 

*must be fought. fo1: by the 'lower orders in tbe hl.erax®y" 

takinq t2'he ~esponsib1lit1es that go with $Ueh effort". 34 

32. sell# op. ctt~, P• 211. 

3!. Warriner. op. eit., 'P• a, ~'nt1ngton as discussed 
in Hart and Herring, op. ott., p.- 236. 

34. :tn La~1insky, op. cit., 'P• 394. 
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This would become a reality by the •~Jolit.1eat:ton 

of the countXystde• which Hunqttngton refers to as tM -

"Gseen trprtslng". 35 He further: lists two ways in whf.ch 

t.b&"movement from below* can be tntens!fted. To make aware 

end COI'l$01ws "the future peasant benef1ctar1es a_. e 

pr4;'tparattM• for nform* and secondly !to bring small 

holaecs, tenants and l.aboure!'s into the tmplementatia\ 

of the 1: eforms at the local l~vel ... 

ln the above rJeotien Cl1e's pu~suf.t bas been bring

ing forth tbe varied definitions and approae'hee on the _ 

question of land t:eforms. suCh variety atems largely from 

"the divet<sity of situat.ials nae1!1ng t:efom•. Any latld 

re!om policy· ot. prOgramme muGt be seen in relation to the 

spee1flc agrarian structure that commands Change. Tht! 

agrar:tan st.I'Uetu~:e as defined by wa.r~inet is "understoo4 

to mean tbe l.nt!ltitutlonal frame:work of agrioulturet it 

includes the dlstrtbut1on of ownership 1ft land, the forms 

of l'and tenur;e.} •• · and the foltns of agricultural employ-
. . ... 36 .. __. .a ..... 1 .I ment .... • : .n the words vx. Anu.te ll~h .. 1;11 le it sign;Lfieo 

the •ownership, qcntrol ana use of land•. 3' Thorner, 

37. Andre Beteil.le, Studies in Agrarian Soeiel 
Stwcture.. (Oxford University Press, 1979), 
:tiirdd' lmpre881cn, P• 3. 
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further c1erlf1e.s that the agrarian -structure is not an 

external fl'an·H.~Work within wnidl vuious olasses func:tlon. 

but J:&t.bet tt:. ls the sum total of the ways -in ~ich eaCh 

group operetea S.n relation t:o the other groupa" • 39 

'lbeofore, vlsibily the most. concrete dimens1an 

of the a;rartan etNctu~ 1s- land and its cwner!lbip pa;tte~ne, 

on which is built a complex web of r:elal:iona and inter-
- I 

s::elation.shiPs. acme of t'h$tte are "defined mt! ·enfbrcetl by 

law" while othf'!r: are 'CU8toma:ry~ • flexible' or • fluetuating'~ 

To grapple with the \otellty of the Indian land 

:r:eform prog~amme, it. would be useful to briefly sketch the 

ev'Olut1on Qf the agrerl.an stJ:Uctun in. %n4i.a and its nature 

towards the rn!4dle of the twentieth cen'tu.,t' ae tbe same 

coinatdes \fith the- completion of the anti-1mperial1 st 

st~ggle end the· bet}tnntno of z:efoJmt and a.wlopnent. in 

the QOUJttry•s post independent era. 

1ft its his to neal. context., the genesis of the 

Indian agrarian structtu:e bas been largely evolutionary, 

with the most profoua.a .break or .. rupture" coming during the 

colonial periOd. Superbnpoaing on the earlier existing 

land syste~pJ the, British rule intx-o&eed new land tenure 

patterns which oval! time led to • fundamental chEmges in the 

38. Daniel '!'homer, The Agr¥1an Prospect tn In41a,· 
(Univet:s!ty Press, Delhi, 1956), l'• 2. 
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nature of pl'oduetion• and relations in land. By doing 

so the colonialists so~t to transform IntU.an aqricultur:e 

• into a spbe~e of primitive capital actAU'tUlat.ton• siphon• 

ing off, the malt inurn beftefits for the metropolit:h 39 

In pre-British India, land did not belotto to any 

private lsnCllord bit OOMmlnally 'to the village, although 

ultimate owne~bip remainet vEU':Jted tn the atate. 40 S'ueh 

ownership hovever: was not 1ft th<i nature of prlvato but. of 

colleet1va ownership. Thereby the king himself was no 

oamel' of land, but: possessed only ~rights ln. it, that of 

~evenue colleat:ton. He simply delegated to some the spe

cific rights of revenue collectionl the tesponstblUty 

for: the payment of whidh was not; tndividual but collective. 

Lantl settle~nts finalized by the er1 ttsh r<:t.tame4 

the tJ:adtttonal claim of r:i\Yhts of 't.be state on the produee. 

The officials of the eompany assumed that since the state 

collected a r:evenue/rent it must be the ;~preme owner of 
',,.) 

all land. Therefore a.ll ri;hts (those 1ntrodueed by 

d1ffe.rent land tenure systene by the Br! tish) , 1n land 

were ntatie subMMnate to the J:ights of the state, by 

reCOgnizing •superior end lnferi.or' claims in the flame lend. 41 

39. 

40. 

41. 

Anupam. Sen, The State, Industtializatton ~a Class 
Formation in lndta (Routledge & Kagan Paul,' 1982), 
PP• . 6''7.69. . 

Xbid., PP• 20..23• 

?homer, op. cit.,· p .. '7. 
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As the sphe~:es of cOl'lta:ol urtder the SdJ:ttsh tn 

!~die extended from prOVince to province, the system of 

assessing at1d .collecting ~venue underwent changes. The 

ttme f&ctor,, i.e.,· the epeclf1c ·period la whtch the ax-ea 

came unc.t~r B~:1tish adtniniat£'at1on; the enstenttal 

circumstm.cesi of that partteulal" f)ttovin:ce telating to lend 

revenue assessment and: • adm1nistz:et!ve conven1ene:e • all 

wo~ed ln comb!nation to spell out the varied ana often 

overlappio.q land tenu·re systems of the Brit:1$h. Of these 

thtee main types, each following a distinct principle of 

r~nue assessment, · were established, labelled by Baden .. 
Powell;· as •estates unaer one landlord. • (Pemanent. 

Settlement 1'793), •under tncU.viaual o&!bupantes• (Ryotwatl. 

Systen 1812) and undett vtllaqe eommun.l ties, (Mahalweti 

system around 1822) • 42 SOOn one or two local variants 

developed-,' depending on pecuU.ar1t1es Of sgrtoulturel 

eoad1t1ons and feattt res r;reva11i:nq therein .. 

The Pezmanent Settlement. was conceived by Lord 

comwallts and first tntr:odueed f.n Bengal 1.rt 1$93. It. 

a.rea1:ed a. host of 1nteJ:med1ar:y interests 1n. land.: the 

·.~am!ndgrg' with wh'Om the •revenue demand' was fixed ln 

perpetuity•. 43 It was the resQOnslbllity of the aew lena

lords to collect X"OVenues on behalf of the ata.te,' 1n return 

42 ~ Baden & Powell, Administration. .ana Lanil Revenue ana Tenure in S.:1tish l:n.dia (Ess,. Ess Publloat.ions, 
New Delhi, First published - 1907, fi.J:st :tndten 
Reprint, 1978) • 

43.. Ib16., I'• 151. 
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for wb1eh e. legal p1;:oprtetary title as well as riqhts of 

eollect1ng rent from the tenants were bestowed upon thettr. 

Incapaeit:a.ted to enhance revenue, having once 

settled it permanently, the Br:itish after: 1812, ordested· 

tha't th~ Ryotwat1 Sy.stem "b~ adopted for all estates Whicb 

wer.e Dot a.l.ready est®ltshed as amf.n~ri&". 44 under this 

system land was 1ntliv1dual1y settled with a gpt or 

occupant, 1tbo was d1rectl y respon$1ble for the payment of 
' 

lend· reverua~ to the qovernment•' The holdet' of the land 

however was ·a mere occupant,· maifttatnin:q hie status ao 

long as he paid his revenue 1r.hich wa.s revised periodically 

g1v1nq an opportutllty to t'he government to raise the land 

~nue.45 

The tenu~lal patte-rn wbi<th most' closely approximated 

to the l)t'e-Dt: itish times was the Mahalw:art ox village 

settlement system, intxoduced ln the nortb-westem regions 

of the count~. He::e the entire village eonmun1ty was 

J:f!9arded as the land lora, with the· • jolnt bQty of ec

sha.:es• ~eaponstble for the asaesse4 $WR of rewnue. 46 

FreqUently, •a shar&J:' of etandin; and J:GEJl)eet&bility under

took the pr:itnary liability and signed the .revenue en.gagement 

44• Ibid., P• 200. 

45. P.A. Wad.la aDd K.T. MerChant, quoted by sen, 
op. cit., p. 66. 

46. 'aaden. & Powell, op. eit., P• 171 •. 
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on behaltt) of t.'he ~ole..;.bOc)y. the burden of Which was 

4istributed anongst 1:be eo-sharers, according to i:be p~i

nei'Pl&a of sharing and CO'rlstttuticn of the estate a•. 47 

Apart from. such str:uetural cb·anqes the British also 

i.nt~:odueed a rmlt.itutte of! new concepts ~at soon determined 

agrad.an econcmi¢ relationships.' The 1natitutton of 

private property, .tmmec!iately transfoJ:med land in~ a 

eomnOdity that. could be bl"ought, sola or mortqagetl. Caah 

revenues collected efficiently swung into operation· a 
. ..-.---{'\ 

money eo:lnomy, while t'he opening o£ the rur:al-;4-~e!ri.ors 

via r:ailwaf$ and ports, saw the peaaan.t producing •not 

only for haae consumpticn but also· for 'the market•. 48 

cash erops overtook the cultivation of traditional 

crops becau$e of their l!enumes;ati.ve returns, thua beg1nn1nq 

the tendency towards •conmerci&lization of agr1eul ture •. 49 

The imperial lnteirea~ts lay ln the · capitalist peoetration 

of tn41a without ·oonnicualy int:rodur.d.ng the capitalist 

mode of prot!uct!CII'l or t:ransformlnq ac;JI'arian r elations 
so along progressive lines. 

47. lbid., p. 174 .. 

48.. · t>.R. Gedgil, The xnctuat.rial Evolution of Indta 
in 'Recent Times. (Qxfiord .Un1versit:,y Press .• 1938, 
reprtng of IIIrd edn., lf}33), pp. 19-21~ 

49. Zbid.., P• 153. 

so~ A. :Jan, op. e1t." p. 65. 



The • secular trend towards a l'!Ge in the level of 

prleee', the Wideniftg scope of 'alienable land r!gbt:.s• a 

set of fixed rules and regulations especially upholding. 

the rtght of the creditor to sef..ze lana• in the event of 

failing honours. all l«i to the emergenee of :r:ul'al 1ndattt

ness. Folloving these eonaittons, the debt bUrden o! -the 

agrarian population accelerated brino!no in non-aq¥1rultural 

g~:oups like money lenders and tra&!J:s, if not to seauro 

propr1eta%!{ righ~s 1n thevill&ge, then at least to dJ:'aw 

mazimizino incomes." Erom agrl.culture Qr agr1eUlturtsi:e ... 51 

Thus ther:e cam~ to be .two parallel groups, one 

steming f~om lsn~ \\bile f!hi! o'ther oominq to ecntrol 

classes in lantt# both baing non-cultivatcrs sbarlno a 

statul!l-quoist 1ntuest of extraeting patasitic retums 

&'om rsnts, tnte.J."Qste anti loans. 

Th.o already unequal rural setting basa4 on, land 

ownorah1p, leisure, enjoyment of stl\t.us and authority, 

became· fut:t.ber stratified into new class divisions.. The 

vol'ld.nq of the new ecfonomio mlat!onehips let'!, in due 

ooul'ae of time, to the emergence of several gradations in 

the ag)ra~tsn hle~:archy. 'lborner has sifted thtee p~1ne1pal 

g~roups, from, amidst enormous regional diversities, whotra be 

51. Thorner, OlJ• cit., P• 10 •. 

DISS 
333.315412 
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ealls;· itMalik:s, Kl$StU\t and Mazatn:s'* •· ThesQ however must 

be taken as pure ca,teood.es, because in tealtty eaeb 

correspond$ to fur:ther subdivision.s. 

'Maliks' or landlords are those whc:>se property 

rights: a~ <ronftrroad and W'b.o cterive theit- 1ncometh wit:hout 

partald.ng in the produetive process,~ lEU'q:&ly tn the form 

of rent. ·auch proceeds may be taken in .cash; i.e., for the 

use of. land, en 1n ld.nd, ~ere Shere.-oropping te th,e 

practi~ or alternettvely cultivation of his land by 

hiring labour end managers. 'the mastars have been dlvlded 

into two g.roups, one consiettnq of the "absGntee lentUortts 

who typically have holdings in mo~e than one vil1uge"52 

and the othars havtftg smaller estates, but: •t.-estdin g per• 

sonall:y in Ute v illsge involved to some tl$gree .tn the 

•mana;emen.t. and ccntJ:ol• of the ·cultivation. Detrpite 

these diffe:-ences, the eec::momio interests or the :•maliks' 

temam similar i.e., keeping up the level of rents and 

k~ing down the level of wages. 

The group of 'Kisans• or the working peasants cannot 

be easily de find or categod.sea 1n definitional to~, 

c>wning to the vacicus g-radations that have apPea~d with 

tbe p&$sage o£ time. Drawing an analogy between Hobsbawm• s 

52. !bid<!'; p ._ $._ 
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'ho:r:s-e' ad the Indian peasan1:; Joshi states that it: may 

not be so difficult to re(!09111se one; (a peaeant like a 

horse) bu~ it definitely is a compte" matter t.o provide a 

sufficia')t. defintt.ion •53 Generally they also l\ave recog

Ai~ed property tntereete ln land,' though smaller in size 

and with varying degree of security. Notmal1y their main 
• 

soui'Ce of !ncane is the }?roduca fl'om theizt own lands, but 

they may also lease land .from laqer owners, or work on 

othe-Jt people' a land. 'the peasant: depends on his own· land 

and his family's labOul' bUt may alao engage outside labour 

®riflg the ~ak season. 

tfith the option of aeeu:r:ing ownership rights in 

lena many working Ic1say appealed for the Q!storatton of 

their traditional claimt;J as actual eult!vator!h The Bri

tish admln1sttat1on thrOUgh subseq1,1ent legislation taking 
/ 

the fot:n of • tenant protection• con finned occupancy ~ight.s 

on certain brackets, thus further complicating, this 

already overlapping and interwoven category. 

· Agt:loultural labau::ers or •mazdura• {'l'ho'tner' IJ 

third group} (tare for the most part simply paasant with

out landn .' · The evolution of the agra'rian labour bas not 

been parallel to that o£ the utban proleta~iat as Gramsci 

53. P.'e •• Joshi# 8 Peasants ana Struqqle fOI' a New 
socte~y•, r..pr11 '261 Ma&ns!;rgam, 1990; p~ 9. 
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points out, the wo~ke~s -of th& aq~icultural industry have 

not "developea through eoncentration of capital and the 

tl1V1sion of labour ••• '~~ 'their psyChology is therefore; 

· v1 tb a_ll due e:xc:epttens, the ttame as t'ha.t of tbe farmer 

and the small holde.r• •54 What further eomplieates the 

rural· scene. 1n the absonce Of hanogeneity Jn tel'ms of 

· class~s, 1s the persistence of the trat!itional stratifiea 

stJructure of caste. To the extent that tn the agrarian 

sphere it has been cellel, ••nei~her: a large $State nor a 

peasant •, eystetn,. blt a s~tem of caste". 55 "the lower . 

ranks of the a]ra:rian (!lasses are· as a reault. elmost 

1nt!i&t1ttq\t:J.sable, from the lower: castes with no st.rlct 

dem;:u:oation between various sections· •. Primarily they 

gain their livel,hood, fl:om wtk!nq ott other people•s 

land even though they may own .a tiny piece of land. They 

relate to thet r: 'ma11ks• sa • ftee la.boUrera • ~reeei ving 

wages c~ as • ahare ... aroppers • ehar!ru.; the' produce in kind, 

or as • tenants-at-w111• ettat:hed fot gener:et:iona to a 

-particular family and piece of land. 56 

The caste system acquires particular slgn1fleenee 

aa !i: represents a systematic and structural arrangement 

of groups. tt is also a • systetn of values • in which the 

54. Grarosci# quoted by Joshi, ibid., p. 10. 

ss. Warriner, op. cit .• , P• 141. 

56. Thorner, op. cit.# p. 6. 
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idea of hierarchy determin(!a tbe bonndariE's cf •nutual 

interaction• lights, duties and Obl!gatton~.57 As & 

result of the entrenched inequalities that have elflattd 

fol' centuries, the soetal organization cf agtieulture 

bears of '1<* de9':ree of autonomy•-. 58 Apart from being: tb& 

basis of social d:tv1s1ona in att:lt.udinal terms it. has vis

a-vis agriculture a highly rigid labout syt:ldrome, with the 

larqe landt'XIIners usually upper castes having the pr:1v1leqa 

of not performing -physical labour. lt ls for this reason 

that small hol&n·s a those aquiring some, amOunts of land 

would rather pareel out land to tenants,' While themselves 

abstainino from the actual manual labtmr Of B:trtninq. 59 

The large amers cont1JI1G to draw their incomes from 

propertr, belonginq to Brahmart, Bbtlm1h&J:, Ttuakur or other: 

upper eastes, or $lternatively may be members of eultiva.

tlng castes J.n c$rtain ~eqicns like the Kammas ana Reddie 

of Andhs-a PraGIEtsh. The 'heterogen$0\ls work!nq peasants • 

primarily belonq to the OJ~tivat!ng: or artisan east:es.,' 
' 

while the •majdur loq'* to Hatijans, eehedulett or ba~lcward, 

castes. The caste b&rt,:ter wi&!ns the gulf between the 

~er sections even though !n eeonomie terms there may 

not be muab difference. 60 Thus sec ial rno'biU.ty works along 

57. 'Seteille, op.· cit.·, P• 39~ 

sa. Ibid., p. 56. 

59. Ibid., P• 6'7. 

60. warriner, op. eit.., p. 148. 
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trad!t:lonal· lines of statue ana prest1t;te# rathe¥ than on 

proqreesive di~ct1cns of investing eapi tal and trans

fotmlng agr.tcul tur:$' .. 

Thus the lndisn agrarian ~mature posi te.tS a t')eeu-

11-al' 'blendinq of remnants ftom tht'!! pte-British econcrn!e 

or.der' along With the *semi feuc!al and· semi capitalist 

system• imposed by the colonial state. 

A brief detour into .statistical evidence woultl 

deUneate the nature of ownership ant! land holdings in 

te~ls of"numbe:rs ana pereentages,· tbaraby 1llunrtnat1n-g 

an.other faeet of the agt.cn:lan problem. t<,_rrinar el~arly 

asser!'ts that this data •cannot easily be fitte6 into usual 

elass!:f1oations• , 61 nor can it alone lead to a suff1c!ent 

understanding of the r-elationshlpa in lantl .. 

Two tables art\ e:ttec! below. one in which the size 

of holdinqs ·has been braeketea along a range upwards, 

and the other 1n wbteh the • size group• is aggregated in 

cummulative terms. 'Both p·rovide ev~dence ~·n·>- 'tfue same 

direction (see below) aod are used llere for purposes of 

quanti f!eation .. 62 

61. Wal'r:iner .. op. cit. • ., p .• 147. 

62. stnee aggregate data; prior to indeperid~nee it:t not. " 
availabl~ .. for the entire countt;y, post independeneo 

· Clata is being used· to brinq out. the dlaraeteristtcs 
of owner$htp and cper aticnal holdings. As both 
~;ee(.mmendat!one anti concrete measures to reform the 
agre.rtan 8t.tueture wel'e discus~ and a4optad during 

contd ••••••• ; ... 
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'lbe tablas smrunarisa the l)$t~em of distr.tbUtton 

of .rural households and aJ:ea owned and operated by size 

of holdings. 63 

Table 1[) • ~t;,emtage D~~rlbutten of. !§l ~} BuJial -
I-fpqetbgJ.ds, AD$1 . liiU O)r.!Md !2Y S&za Groupg 

Holdtno si:ee in 
ACree (includin:g 
pumlynon.agr!
cultural bold!ng 
also) · 

o.oo 

0.01 to: 2.49 

2.50 to 4.99 

s .. oo to 9.99 

lO.to to 49.99 

so.oo to 99.99 

too.oo and abOve 

Households in 

" 
23.09 

38.,15 

13.49 

12,. so 
11 .. 83 

0.76 

·-o.ta 

Area in 
~ 

-
6.23 

10,09 

18.40 

47.74 

10.34 

7.20 

Sourees N$S Report on Landholding 1954-55, I't 
Report. 

cont ••• · 
1946-1952, it would not be totally outside the 
con t$(t to use the Nat tonal Sample ~urvey report$ 
on Landholdings for the years 1954-19$5, ·as it 
ccnta1tUJ· the most. aomprehensi.ve data on the sub
j-ect for the national level. 

63. M ... L. nantwala, "Agrar:ian Sttuct\lre", J!mmar, 
ti'o. 3B, oetobet, 1962, p. 30. 
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o.oo or 
less than 
o.oos 
acres 224100 - 6.34 -
Less tb$'4 
1 aere 46.89 1.38 40.23 1.25 

Less tban 
~~ acres 60.76 6.31 54.80 5.93 

Lees than 
s acr&s 14.42 16.71 10.71 16."79 

Less then 
10 ac~:es 81.29 35.99. ss.se 36.42 

Less than 
20 acres 95.01 58.94 94.42 59.71 

tess than 
30 ~res 97.57 71.95 97,.28 72.81 

tess than 
so acres 99.14 84.40 99.09 SS.Sl 
-e;- ---- .... ---- -~ -----.,, .... - - ---- .... - ..... 

TOTAL too.oo 100.00 too.oo 

SOuree1 National sample Survey. Plrst Report on Land
holdings, Rural Sector, 1958, Taken from &.t;r. 
Raj. op. cit •. , p.. 229. 

* · jfersb!e holdf.nl was defin. ed as the area. of 1. Elft4 held 
permanent her table possession (occupancy right) with 

or- without: the t"ig'h.t 'to 'transfer such tille. 

•• ~ratipgal hoMing was deftned as all ~eels. of land 
oca&C'i ~.mwtier. ~. under a distinct unit of tecbnieal 

and economic management for cultivation ot: otl-u~Je 
purposas •. It included land owned, self operatea and 

· lana loaaed .. K.N'. Raj~ op. cit •• p. 229. 
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~ A close analysis of 'Table tO r:eve~l s some crueial 

features of our agrar1an st~ture.. At tbe bottom, a 

lttt.le over one-fifth of the ¥Ural households (23•09) owns 

no land. While m~e than en~fout'tb of the households have 

a small parcel of lana less than one-acre in a1:ea. Thus 

a little lees than half of the rural haJ,seholds have either 

no land or own less than one acre• still another group of 

r:ural households constituttng more than fifty percent of 

the total (38.15 + ·13.49) OWhS less than five acres of 

lana eaeb. While ei: t'he top less than one per cent (O. 76 + 

o.lB} Qf all tur:al households e11n more than fifty acres 

of land# the total area amounting to 17•54 ~~ cent. (10.34 

+ 7.20) •· 

By ta'ldng into acoount another set of data {see 

Table OJ3l .tt can beshown that as much as ftftyfive to 

fifty sd.ee p&J: cent (13.01 + 22.95 + 19.22:) of t:be ownea 

ana operated land e»rit;ttt4 in farm units ~tweE!n five to 

thirty &CJ:$8• 

O"wnatt or operated • ;t of owned land tn 'the 
Holdinga group .. .. _ .. _ . 
so acn:es and more 
30 - 4-9.99. 
20 ... 29.99 

10 - 19.99 
5 - 9.99 

15.60 
12.45 

13.01 
22.95 
19.22 

"of operated 
land in the 
qrqgp' 

14.43 
12.76 
13.10 
2'3 .29 
19.63 

sour:cet M. L. Dantwale. .,. small ?armer$ not Small Farms"' 
1ft A.M. Khusxo" . <ea.)" Readings in .Agrieultural 
oevelopment, (AlllGtt PubllsheJ:s,. 1969) , p. 419. 



Therefore if about three-fourth• s of ell the 

households belva eithet no land or less than five acres" 

at least i!s#o•thirds of the oultd.vable land was tilled tn 

u.ntts wbieh C.OJ14 not be. dhaeeterlse8 as uneconomic. 64 

. 
It. <=8ft ·be· concluded fJrOm the above examination of 

data on the Xndian pattetn. of.lan4 owrierahip and ~ral 

popul\\(.'Et that t 

(a) a large proportion <>f rural households .a~ either 

landless or bold tiny pieces of lana. 65 

(b) a luge proportion Of land 1e be16 on a •spec~rum• 

of small holdings~ ranging from the very miniscule 

to t'he l'E.?l&Uvely big. 66 (tnidale size4 shewn as 

5.30 actes). 

(c) heavy concentl"&tiOI'l of land owner$hip in the bands 

of a minority of landowneas (less then one per

eant) •67 

Thus as Warriner points out the Indian land structure 

is an emalgan of 'elements not colnn'Only found :l.n conjunction'. • 

64. Aeeord1nq to Indl.an techniques ana standards the 
CO!'lgress Agrarian Reforms canmissicP:l, fixed five 
aerea as an economic holding. 

65. waErtner, cp. cit., p. 143. 
66. :tbit1. 
67. Dantwala~ op. e1t., p. 31. 
• See Appendix A £or more r:ecent data on Landholdings 

which highlights that statistically little change has 
been observed. 
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. Whet'ea.s (e) 1• generallti 'charactortstic of luge estate 

system•, (b) is- a pecular1ty of •t;>easant economies• * and 

(c) S.s an abenatlon :~f a fe~l system. What Qt.UGrges as 

the Indian agrarian pattem itt a combination of featur:es 

founa in d1ffer.ent land tenure systems. The highly 

complicated ana 'miJted' nature posited t:be tteed £or diff

erent strat~ies of reform, so u tf3 taolde eaeb at f.to 

own plane. !t is with a backgr:ound of this t'eallt.y that 

the naticnaliat option began to o:rystall~ to'tluc!s 

accept.1ng the 'mixed-moderate• type of cefom for :rnm.a. 

It !a attempted in the rte)ft SQQtion to 4elineate the 

genesta .of this thought PJ:OCGSs during the nat101'Jat 

nx. l'lRJ!mMt Towacda a. Nf!&tmeJ. 2Ql&ez sn 
ltiJl4 Refogn 

At t.be intellectual plane, the Changes t.hat: wez-o 

t.ald.ng place wt i:hin the socio-economic mater1al1t y, soon 

induced 8l'flO'ft9S't the u.rban eaucatea milieu an understanding 

of tbe q..-ow!nq contr441ct1ons in the sub-con-tineatal 

economy. lt is prectsely tn S.nterprtr~ting tbis ma111:y 

that f:he 1nte111gents1e were aauqbt. with. o new fo\ln.t! vis

ion ·Wbieb emacged fot'th 1n an inveni:tve response. In 

other wol"ds they Cbveloped e •ar1t!qUe• of colonialism. 

The impetus for sueb a ertt.ique eama ·from, the effects, 

of tho ,earlier tntroc5uet1ons by the British 1n the aora-

nan field. " 
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The drain of wealth fJ:Om Indi$ denu4ed her of het 

agricultua:-al surpluses, savings and sources of capital 

accwmJlation, leed:f.ng to famin"es. otarvattcm cmd backward

ness. Moreover the u_offte1el British diagnosis*' t:ook an 

"insulae view of mr &tft'£nt:1an problem, analye.tz:tng it in 

.tsolattm &aD the overall economic underdt!veloprnt!!!Qt 

ehar.acter1st1o cf colonial t1om1nat1on•. 68 The ~edy 
e.oeord:S.ngly ley 1n a *teahttolotioally biae" development 

unrelated to the dept:asslve ef!E!tcta of tbe agre•ian 

st:ructu1'e. 

Thinking on the land pt'o'blem, beqan dur:inq the 

national movement and was associated Witb en entite 

clime~ of opinion, thatt vas es~enti&lly nationalist. The 

•economic nationalists• or the moderates approaeh:ed the 

agrarian i)roblem from a eclenttftc standpoint • convinced 

that only a holistic tt"eatment could provide suitable 

r:anedles. For both Ranade end a.c. Dutt agr:icultuzoe could 

not be divoZ'ced from Industry" The eceelereted dave lop-
- ' 

ment of the tatttar, as well as th.e tlratU':fformation of the 

forme:r em eap~tel!st lines 1n which a new class of en'tre

l)Xenetu~ial fetmers wul(J play del'lt~:al role were the main 

featute'!s of their preoaiption. 69 

68. P.c. Josht, "Pre-Ind&PJndence 'J.'hinking on Aqr:artan 
Policy", Eeo.pomiq ,96 ~ol1t;tcal Wee'kl!• February 
25, 1961# p. 447. 

69. l'bld., p.· 448. 
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Though they were not unawa~e of other spaclfl~ · 

isSUe$ 11lta the lant!lord•tenant relationship and _the 
1p;asaQ~ probl~ lt f.s l'llth Tila.k and the • ext~m.l~ts 
,,..~··· . .. 

pbase of tl?& COngress • ·that references '\fere made to the 

peasant as: the "soul of! tntiia•. Another tent!ency generatec 

dud.ng this perioa was the futility of a national movenent, 

w1thtn Whieb no :nw manifestation relating to as Indian 

.,etd.us emerged. 10 

The protagonist of this genius was t.be Indian 

peasat~t, Who ats:tved on the nat1<:tU!ll scene with his 

apostle, Gandhi.: ·xn t.ba aftermath o£ the latter's 

entt:ance, tbe anti-colonial movement, till then iaenttft ... 

eel with th~. citiu and small towns came 1:o be orlentt!d 

towards the village. By adoptinq a nunber of peasattt 

problems as- demands of the Indian National ccngreas, 

Gandhi was able "to ar:otise their conoicusness and their 

age old pa~siv1ty for active part1eipatt_on 1n the national 

cause". 71 '!'he leunc'htng of the two peasant mcwement.s at 

Chatnpa~an (1917~ and I<heda (1919) under his leadership 

made no-tu c.ampaions a eentr:al cause of t>:totest for the 

peasants. That revenue asseasments were not sacrosanct 

was th'-ls proved to them .ln ectualtty. Yt;jt it waa bts 

att.etnpt always to direct peasant gtievanees towards the 

10.. Shankar Ghosh, Poli tieal Uleas and Movements in 
:tndia, (Allied Publishers, First PublisheCl, 1975), 
P• 45. . 

11. Joshi, op. ett., p. 451* 
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colonial qovemment, rat~e,..~ than the native landlords ao 

as not to ratse any class issue thereby !.njurinq the unity 

and national char44ter' of the mov~nt. 72 

Althouqb fel' him lf'ldlvtduell.y there was e deeper 

concern foli" ~sutno tbts t:~ct!e, and that was the philo

sophy of •t..usteeshtp•, acqording to wh.ich Gandhi was not 

in favour of either the landlo~ds or the peasant•$. CPtolu

sive aont~ol ove.t t:be land but an •eoonomt e partnership• 

between them. 73 

1be Gardhien ere as the period,. post-1920 ts 

lcn<:Mn as, waa one in Whioh the Congres.$ 1dent1f1ed 1t:s$lf 

with the peasantry, bitt ideologically it also signalle4 

the .splintering of_ the existing C!onsensus into var:1ou& 

eamps. 74 

Inteme.tional Z'evolu~ionary developments botb in 

attmas of thought and movements had a profound influence 

on the younger eltmtente in the Ccngraas. Led btJ Nehru 

and Bose, this grOtJp heralded the banne~: of aoeial.tsm,· 

artieulattn; a cpecifie comn:l.tment on tbe sooio-economic 

72 ·• sae Franetne hankel, India 1 s P011 ttoal Eeonany 
1941-1971• The Gradual Revoluticn. (Oxfor4 tm1ver
s1t.y Ptess. 1978), pp. 3'3-41. Also see P.C. Joshi, 
ibid. 

73. Joshi, op. cit., p. 452. 

74. Suntharalingem, Indian Nationalism; An H1storlcal 
Analysis (Vikas PublSshin9 House, 1983), P• 296. 
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objectives of political independence~ tf t.he 'tr~aSSes•, 
. ~ 

the 'landless laboure~s·, the 'peasantry• ,bad to profit 
~--

from this indepenc!enee "the social t!abrto ·would have to be 

changed and I think that the only eff.eotive dhange can be 

the foundation of a democl"attc aoe1al1st1e state".75 

By the late 2o• s these ideas had begun to crystallize, 

whiGh became evident at the Jhansi cronfe~:ence ( 1028) of 

the UP Ccngress Committee• tn the evolution ·of India's 

agrarian policy this market! a historical tuminq point, 
-

as the issue of land tenure systems, espeelally the case 

of the ~smindug was diseussetl~ eommentinq on it, •a 

leader of na~icnal _importance,. $&1cl., "we must~; •. face thls 

problem of ,lan.dlordisin and if wa faae !t What ean we do 

tdth it except to aboliah it? Thete 1s no halfway horse. 

It is a feudal re11c of the past utterly out of keepinq 

· - -with modeJ:n c.__ondi'tions• ... 16 

The peasant quest.!on had arrived• ccng~esa .fesolu

ti.ons, espoused the u~gency of revolutionary c!uanges "in 

society to remove gross 1nequali ties•. 1he Independence 

plettqe at Lahore made mention Of peasant exploitation and 

burdens m the peasant.tY. 

15. 

76. 

Jat4ahal:lal Nehxu, quoted by H.D. Malaviya, LQ.nd 
Reforms in lndia (Eeonomie and Politi-cal Reseat'ch 
Dept~~ A.I.C .• C~, New Delhi, 1954), P• 19. 

Ibid., p .. 20. 
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ourtnq the Civil d1$0bedience movement (1 930) •no 

tax cempaign&• were laun~d particularly in area~ of 

Gujrt!kt, tJP ancl Andhra. Expriencinq effects oe: the· global 

depression, err:atio weather ad poor be.J:'V'es.t, t.be peasantry 
•' . . 

joined with enthusiasm, adding intensity tO these aqits-

t1ona.17 Thus When the Reaolution, on '''Fundamental Rights 

a!P~Xeonomic:: and soeiel- Changes' came it encor:porated a ft!W 
·;_.) 

pea84Qts dE!nandsi like re.form of land tenure• and subs-

tantial reduetf.Q'l in agtieul tural &-ent and revenue paid by 

the p~asentryrt.78 

Poll.Oving large seale gove'tnment repJ:ession, thou

sands of political leaders we:e imprisoned. Entrappea in 

iron frames they pureueCI an intense debsteO on the content 

of freedom for India. \be removal of foreign shackle$ 

must also mean • the end of exploitation and social freedom • 

fer the masse$, wa'J widely aoeopted. 79 That Mn'kertno 

Mrely at the super•sttuc~al level, especially in the 

agra~rten secto~, would not. ahleve these desi¥"ed ends, was 

clea~. Nehxu cons1derecfl it •highly doub~full if this 

pr:obl$m can be solved piecemeal anti without changing 

complet-ely the lan4 system". 80 'lbe new ideas of change, 

77. S\lnthax:altngam, op. cit., PP• 318,19. 

78. see Malaviya, op. eit., pp. 2'7-29; and SUnthar:allnqam, 
ibid., p" 325. . 

79. Malavtya, tbtd., p. s6. 

SO. Nehru, quoted by P .. C. Joshi, op. ett., P• 4S3. 



wer~ emph~ ~tat no solution was possible withOut 

canp~,iy. overhauling the system of land tenure. 
~/; .. "' 

,/ 

Meanwhile· peasant unre&t particularly in . .., , took 

em the elcqan of •no-~:ent* sanctioned 1¥ the eonqress 

Committee of the provtnee.91 Mass mob!lt1aation .of tbe 

peasantry not only extettded the social base of the Conq

resa, it also t~aw up a leadership chsmpion!rtc; their: 

cause.· This was evident organizationally by the setting 

up of • Kisan Sabhas• .in ·various ~ovinees. the congress 

soeia11st Party (1934) and finally the All India nsan 

Sabha 1n 1936. Using the oove~t of the Kisan sabha, the 

congress held a eonfor:ence at Allehabatl in April 1C135 

under the pr:esi&:mtship of s.v. Patel. It is here that a 

numbet' of important l'eaoluticns were adopted, !ncludinq 

'eonferr:ing ot'!lOupancy t:ighta on all statutory tenants, 

reducing rent pending the abolition of the hm1ndar:i 

~stemJ the inttoduotton of peasant proprietorship under 

Whieh tbe till(l}r of the soil was himself the owner of 

it. 92 The payment of •reasonable compensation• to the 

zamtnf!al."s. ,in several instalments so as to beeome owners of 

the l~nd and the overall supervision of these changes to 

be made by tbe government. 

81. sun'thar:alingam, op. cit., p. 326 •. 

82. Malaviya, op. eit., pp. S$-59. 
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These proposals accepted outside the platform of 

the COngx-ess, were ·incorporated officially tbe followinq 

year, as the famous • !'ai~pur Agrarian Progt:'~amme·. 83 

Through the .mediation of Nehru, the AIKS, the Congress 

High eonmand were able tO chalk out a common ground plan 

on wh1eh to coope~ate. The same beeame part of the Cong

ress t~leetion Manifesto of 1937, Whioh thi! Kisan SSbha 

open.1 y supported .• 

Nevertheless'' such support was only temporary. The 

Congress mdmistties formed tn 1937 soon had to faee popu

lar street denxmstrations and 'strindent• et"itleism laun

ched by the ArKS. This was directly a result Of infiltra

ting the ranks of the Conqress, by eortrm.1nists and ROylsts 

through the open membership of the CAP.94 

With the tnc:rreasll'lf involvement of 'the peasantry in 

the forefront of aqltatlonal polttiet:Jt the ne~ for lend 

refomn became irnl'erati~. The swelling i't1embeeshil' of the 

Kisan Sabbas, 85 with 1~9 atmosphere increaa.tngly being 

pervaded by socialism and corrrnunlsm further rarefied the 

lines, the debate was to take en any future agrutsn change. 

S~h Frankel, op. cit.., pp. 56-se. 
84. Haithaox, comm6taism end Nationalism !n tndia, 

(Princeton university Press, 1971) I P• 234. 

85. N.G .. Ranga claims that the membership of t:he Sabba 
at this time was a total of 572,300, of Which a 
substantial tUltnbet: belonged to Bihar (250, ooo), 
Cited by Frankel, op., cit., p. 59. 
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/Three distinct world Views on the. post-independence 

agrarian solution each havtn<.; its vocal supporters within 

the Congress. emerged. 86 

The most radioal, of them was the eanmuni$t blue

print, which hi9hU.qhted -

1.1 tbe a'bape and efatet of the colonial economy. at 

the inst1t:ut1onal framework of ag~:icultut:e, 

1.2 that the negative coneeiousness aroused during this 

time i.e •• the national movement had two facets, 

(a} anti-calonial and (b) the • awareness Of internal 

class cleavages•, 

1.3 the perception Of elass cGntradictfQns in aoeiety 

for wbich the • conservati"\1'4! nationalist 'Preeeri-p

tions of econanlc development wa:s inept. 

· 1. 4 The necessie ity ef a • political rew lution • wh 1ch 

would simultaneously attack • feut!alism• and •capi

talist landlordism' so as: to eh~nge the balance of 

power in fa.Vour of the peasants. 

1.5 In the interm~dtate phase, take over lend above a 

eerta!n ceiling without. compensation. and distribute 

it, to make the slogan •land to the tiller' a 

86. 

success. 

Adapted from P. c. Joshi, Land Reforms, Trends and 
Perspectives, (Allied i'Ublishers,' New Delhi, 1975), 
P• 38. 
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1.6 Ult~~tely the na~lonalisation of land with the 

aim of setting up "'"lleattvee and. state fal'ms. 

Second, the Gandh.lan blu$print 'Which was worked cut 

within the exloencies of the national movement, and there

fore remained the most pliable. 

/ 
2.1 nuadng the anti-colonial .struggle. Gandhi was not 

willing to ttanct:i~"'l ant.i_.zam1ndar campaigns. He 

satd • I shall be a.o pa~ty to dispossessing the 

prepertiad elasses.... ! am worktnq for eooperatlon 

and coordination of labour and aapf.tal, lend. lord 

and tene.nt". 87 

2.2 However 1n his conception Of free India. the village 

cccupied a pivotal po~~ tton Wherein the posi t:l.ve 

traditions• basad on interdependence, coopetation 

ana balance ·was to be resustieated. 

2.3 Sueh reqener_~~i-on. entailed accordin.g to him a 

'change of hee.r:t•; sot'h villaqe life as well as 

property relations could be .significantly altered 

via tr:use.sh1p. whereby thl"o~gh moral ccnvereion 

tbe landloms would bole! their lands in •trust' for 

tbe tenants qiving i:hem a major t;tbare of the 

produce. 

81. GanCihi.. quoted by Abba Gandye, "landh1 and 
Agrarian Classes", ~eonomie and Poll tical We,.e]Sly, 
September 30, 1978, p. 1078.-
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. 
2.4 For equitable diet.:ibution Of wealth, urge the 

landed. classes 1:hrough scclal l)ressure to volun

tairl y sus:r:ender a part of their land for t:he 

len.dlees. 

2 .• 5 Towards the l.atet= pear:s, Gandhi's views underwent 

substantial changes and be submitted that tf the 

2Bm1n!3ari systen •cannot be mended it shruld end 

ttsftlf. 

2.6 By 1947, he qcavitated towards the position. that 

"sabh1 bhOQnt gopalkt'* {all lana belongs t:o Gopal 

or the .state). Re now esme to beliew that if 

change did not C!Ome, the state would intervene GnB 

end the system Of atplottation. 

AS is evident f~an above no defin.:lte steps towards 

a lane! reform policy wet:e enunetate:t.' 'rhe "rat.U.cel nation

alists•• to wbcm the third viewpoint has been asc:r1bed88 

stood for a modetntzea_, -progressive and developing xndia. 

While using the same analytical framework of the ft rst, 

they ardvsd at a different set of solut.iot'ls. 

/ 3.1 1'11e baakwatdnesa tbat India had been relegated to 

'beemtse of eo!on1al exploitation cculd be co~ected 

via eentralized. national planning and state eont:rol 

over development processes. 

ee. Nehru and h1e associates, Joshi, op. e1t., P• 3a.· 



J 

3.2 The emphasis on ~onomte developnent especially the 

industt:ial seato~: a~· the eore answer to her pr:oblems. 

3.3 Agrieulture to be seen in relation to the overall 

strate~y end mo~:e ·particularly t'he chanqes within 

th$ agr~rian sector. 

3. 4 Abolition of feudalism and subsequent lana reform 

keeping 1n mind agricultural output both of food

grains and • marketable surplus' for industrial 

qrowth .• 

::l.s The qoa1s of development being socio-economic equa .. 

llty and just1~ to be eehieved within a democratic 

framework. 

The gaps in these divergent alternatives had to 

briaqed, and it 1s 1n thls; that Nehru's z:ola must he aeen 

as a ·•creative eonti:ibutoa:•, in tackling pc-oblems of socio

aeonomie development. 

Awar@ of and a witness to the crises facing western 

ea.pitalism, Nehru was in seareh of a new path of develop

ment, adaptable to India's peeuliar soeio-eultural mil leu. 89 

-· 
The modernist intellectuals alongw1th t.be eoctaliat wing 

of the congress headed by Nehru were finally able to 

89. Joshi, .-Pt&.Independence Thinldn9 on Agrarian 
Policy~, op. eit., p. 452. 
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l)ieee together an aeoeptable framework which Frankel calls 

the noandhian-Socialist consensus ... ~ 

On the threshold of independenee the report of the . 
COngress Econan1e Pr:ogramme Q)mnit.tee, made public some 

aspecta of this consensus. Accordingly tba *'nEPCt great 

task'" befm:e the C6ngtess WS$ to extcend demoeraoy fr:om the 

political to the :$0Cia:l and eeontlnio spheres, 1ead1n9' to 

deee1t.raltzat!on cf power. 91 Having lncludea ZJ!~ndari 
abolition in the party's election manifesto of 194692 

the c;ommtttee made a plea. of plac1nq ac:qu:lred surplus land 
-...::.. 

at tbe disposal of village cooperatives. 93 Within the 

rur$1 sector it also recommended, an end to all forms of 

tenancy, ceiling on property in land, elimination of the 

middleman and the formatiQn of vl.llagf! eredit; marketing 

and pr:ocess1nq societies._94 The c!!l.l.'ea~ion of deeent:ral i

~at1on was set into motion., 

Another high l<!vel eomnit'tee waa appointed by 

Rajendra Prasad the then ~resident of the INC to examine 

and make ~eeommendations en post-abolition agrarian reforms. 

/ Headed by Kumarappa, the COng:J:ess Agrart_an Refo~:ms COmnitt~ 

submitted its t:eport in July 1949. 

90. Frankel, op. eit., P• 15. 

91. Malaviya, op. ctt. ,, l"• 78. 

92. Frankel, op. ett., 'P·-- 6'7. 
93. Thorner. op. eit., ,. 56. 

94. Frankel, 01'• ettc;., P• 68. 
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The comm1 ttee set down four main standards, to 

govern the government's agricultural policy. They were 

J'<a> the agrarian economy should provide an oppOrtunity 

fot: the development of the farmer• s personality, (b)"t.here 

should be no scope for exploitation of one class by anotbe rt 

/Ce) there should be mu!mum effieieney of ~roduct1ont and 

via> the scheme of reform should be 1t!th!n the realm of 

practicality. 95 Keeping in tune wii:h ear11et' Congress 

recommendations, the report retteratecl that there was no 

/place for intetmeaiartea ana that land must belong to the 

tiller. /Subletting was prohibited except in $Xoeptiona.l 

cases of widows, minors and other disabled persons. In. 

the transit.ionsry period, the actual t1llet:s, if they could 

prove continuous cultivation over six years were to get 
. . ~ 

aut.omat.1c full occ.rpancy rights. The Repcl't eategor ised . . . 
land holdings into eoonomic, batde and optimum types. 

E,gonomist those whieb could afford a reasortable standard 

of living, and full employment to an avera.ge size family 

(five mEmbers) and e.t least a pait: of bullocks. J},agis;s 

holding below the econom:l.c, WhJ.eh are pa.lpably uneeonan1c 

by standards of the economic holding but ~may not be 1n

ef.iieienf! for purposes of agxtcultural operations ... 

9nt.imunu Given the ex 'tent of 1 and' hunger in the count:z:y, 

Report. of the Congtess Agrarian Reforms. Committee 
(A.I.C.C., 2nd Etln .. , Pelhi, 1951); p. 7 .. 
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the report came cut flatly to support a ee1Ung to tho 

size of hol<Ungs wbieb any one farmer should own and culti

vate, •• as not cloinq eo Would be 1r~:at1ona1 and unjust". 

tt ttu!l'efOre reconmendad that tbe optinum size should be 

three times the tli~e of tbe economic Jtolfitng. 

•· 

. SUch categorlsatl<m had ad ual usaqe for otlu:u: 

recommendations. 

1. / OWners who hat! bGen eul~tvat:1no their lsn&J were 

allowed to retain land upto opt11Wl'l.'l while t:hose who 

had been leasing out land t:o tenants were allowoa to 

resume land for personal eultivatiQl fl'Om tenants 

whO had lend in. eJ&:u~ss of au economic hold.lng. 

Protected tenants w•re qiven the optiott to buy land 

from owncs already per:sonally eultlvatinq land In 

excess of the opti11lUlll. · Xf at: the end of ·1:h1s pr OC$SS 

there still remained lend, it vas to be acquired at 

presertbaa rat$s by the village oommunity fOr 

cooperative . w~rld.nq .. 

2. J No single system. 

eoxrespondtng to the variegated lana tenure systems 

and people supported by land, t\O one tsr~ieular type of · 

fatminq was proposeCl by the committee.. trusteed each 

category of lend holding was to fam on a different pattern. 
" 

Por tbe eoonomic: holding, tnd1vi&al peasant farrnino 
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supported by multipurpose village cooperatives was reeo

n111Qnded•' while: the basic· or below that were to be amal

gamated into joint eooperati ve £arms, poollnq in land. 

farm implemen t.s and bullcek.g. On reclaimed waste lands or 

those acquired through ce111nqs, the rehabilitation of 

landless tebour:ers by introdu d.n.g (!Olleeti ve farming or 

sold out to an eeonomic holders, was suggested. Lastly 

state farms wet:e to be SJtar:ted purely for reasons of a.grf.

rultural research end experiment on government owned lands. 

The ma.in instruments of 1mplement1nq the slogan of 

•land to the tiller• thus wer:e. indiv.it!ual peasant owner

ship and cooperative farming. 96 The report however did 

not specify any definite time span in wbl:dh these changes 

would emerge. It only candidly expr:ease4 the hope that lt 

would, 'after an indefinite peri Cld of transition •. 

This w~ in fact a feature of all the recommendations 

spelt out by the J:eport. i.e •• they related largely to 

pr1na:tp1es alone makitlg no mention of actual mftents; 

size or terms o£ C!!Omp&neatlon. There were of cotn:se 

reasons for thts. The complexity of vary1nq land tenure 

systems ft"om state to st8 t.e made it impossible as well 

as imprac:t.icable to frame preeise measures applicable for 

all India. 

96. warxiner. op. cit., p. 151 .. 
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The federal framework that lndia adopted. for ~r

nance divteted subjects :between the centre and the states in 

a manner: whereby land r;e!orm ceme to be a part of the state 

list. This was done so that the tU fferent land tenure 

systems inherited, eould be tackled at the local ·level bY 

of maklng laws, affecting majority of the popula.ee supported 

by land, to the st.s:teat while itself taking Qn the role of 

in1tlating, gu!.dift\1, eugg~stf.ng and exerting pressure on 

stat.e power: st¥UC!tures to enforce land reforms. The 

avd®e of foci baa cCJ~ta1nly shifted to the '{idhsm Sebhas 

(State teg1slatuJ:es) o£ state capitals which became c:entris 

of the ·~alpolittk• behind land reform legislation. 

The aim in this chapter has been to discuss the 

va~ious perspectives on the meaning of land refoxm, and how 

a lend xefom policy, which 1s pursued must relate to the 

e.gra¥1an. stxucture in whidh it is to operate. The purpose 

of this dil!lcusslon wac; to relate it witl't tbe Gpeclfie 

agrarian strueture Of '.India, and the Offieial definition 

adoptceci by the COfttj"tess. 'fo eum up, the Congress adopted 

the mixed-moderate t:ype of reform, combining a rrultitude of 

J objectives. Those of_ abolishing landlordism with compensa

tion, accept.ino tn prind.ple that owne.:shi{) should belong 

to the eult1 vator:, to make this a reality by redistribution 
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and: to energize agrieultute so that ,,it could effectively 

paR!oJ.t>a.te in the expanding capitalist 4_omestic market • 
. • ' 

"' ,..._- . 

In other words. Congress adopted the fr~ork.of •eee-
. . ................. . 

nomte growth with social justice•. The attempt. furt11er :f.~ 

t:o anatize how this land :efos:-m policy was operat.ionalized 

in the state· o£ Bihar between 1947-1967. 
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Chapter - 2 

Of the different l~.md tenure tsy.stems introduced by 

the British1 Bihar came unaer the permanent settlement. L 

Being part of the eastem provinces, :lt was amonqat the \ ... 

earliest areas, to be heganontzea by ·snt:tsh imperial 

1nte;:esta. 

Internally, the ~xlst ing Mogbul order had started 

diaintegrating, w1 th the loeal qovernors becoming more and 

more independent of the • eotl rt at Delhi • • 1 A weakening 

eentre gave them the opportunity to becxmte financial 

administrato~s· asserting theit hereditary and proprietor

uy rights over the aJ:eas undet tbei.r control. At the time 

when the British received the Oiwan1 of Bengal, Bihar end 

orissa, the area was a chaotic ensemble of revenue farmers 

Who were involved in a dtsorganized scramble for securing 

greater amounts of income from the land. Thus the East 

India COmpany eame to be charged with the right of ~evenue 

collection and alongwith 1n\'estea G-1 th extensive powers 

in fiscal and civil jurisdiction. With practically no 

e)(perience of revenue admin!.st.ration an.d an insufficient 

knowledge of .ind 1genous land ~tnure systems the merohents 

1. Atul Chandra Guha, Land Systane of Benqal and 
Bihar (Thacker, Spink & Co., 1915),' p. ?2. 
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and officials of tbe comJ)any touna thetr :n~ tasks quite 

mes:ous.2 

At first, apart from aPpointing • Reza Khan as its 

na.ib-diwmt to manage the revenue eot;lectton• the company 

m~u~ n.o other change.- But when anticipated returns did not 

·flow in, •supervisors were appointed to supt\!rinted the 

collection of revenue• they also consequently proved to 

ineffective leadin~ to the takecue~ by the British in 1 '772 

.of the revenue collection under its own &t:eet supervision. 3 

Entrusted with the t:aak of. tae1(~1ng the problem of 

re"Uanue fixation and collectiot'h Warren Haat:tngs the newly 

appOinted Governor General, lau~ a. number of Short term 

e)rperiments to diseovet" the •rent. potential of land' and 

the most suitable ageaey fot collecting 1t. Without intro

ducing a n~w land l.'evenue policy,· the quinquennial settle

ment was concluded with farmers off&ring the hi.ghest bid. 

The result was a medley of rights newly fOund. and rights 

dispossessed of. so es to correct the mistake, annual 

settlements followed wbleh only shifted the mosaic relations 

petta1n.1ng to land revenue. Suceeeeful bidders apprehensive 

of whether the same lands would be re-let to them the 

following yea~, increased the number of exactions, thus 

2. Ibid., p. ?3. 

3 • !bid. 1 P• 75 • 
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collecting whatt'JV'e~ they could in the tnte~:f.m. This 

further aggtavate4 revMue managenent., of which the 

absence of untfot:mtt;y, bee~ a 41stinctive featu:te. 4 

'.f'h.e court of 'Dixeetors soon ~eallzed that only a 

long-term settlement would ensure a stable t'etu~ from 

land. Fo:r this effect an enquiry was ord!red into the 
' 

existing agrarian conditions, while Cornwallis the most 

•epptopriate person • tto mactero:lnd such a change was sent 

out to India. 

An intens-e de)late followed which while, w6ighing 

various prOpOsals sought to in:tx-muce an expedient tenural 

· system ea.pable of e:h:culi!$0t:1 bing the ~aos that prevailed 
' . 

in the countryside. The· eommon aoncem .of all opinion· and 

consensus seemed to focus an permanence. Convineed of the 
I 

failure of the five-year ystan, Hastings proposed •that 

the ~evenue should be farmed out to pe!!sa"ts, prefeJ:'ably 

2.AIDindsES for life•. 5 · 'rhe Pitts India Act (1784) direeted 

·4. Ram Narayan Sinha, Bihar Tenantry (Progress Pub
lishing House, 1968), pP. 19-21. Sinha lists a 
number of bold1ngs-types in which t:he rent va~ied 
according to the nature of the soilt the 'Ylika• 
holding Which was rated at a fixed sum per t2igba. 
1.be •bhautt•Where the assessment was based on a share 
of the crop. 'Further the • bh11' lends were sub
divided into (a) ·~.eokQ.o~:~· an! (b) •pyndld09,'. The 
dist1nct!on. between the two, wee based on the mode of· 
sharing_ the produce between the .£l!!?l. and the gobem
men.t. While in the fomex: tt was lf3rd and 2/3rd 
respectively, in the latter it eame to be ·2/Sth and 
3/Sth. Lastly land around Tirhut called 'hoo~a• was 
one in lilthich the whole produce was assessed at a 
certain sum of mmey, subject to no further deduc
tion or additions. 

s. ibia., p.· 11 .. 
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the company to "establish upon principles of mode·re.t:;ion and 

justiee permana1t t>ules by which the· tributes and ~en.ts ••• 

•could be paid to the company". 6 The Court of Directors 

also agreed that a permanent revenue on the basts of a 

review of ear1iar years was tbe I\'Ost praettcable. However 

the person rrost convinced about a permanent settlement was 

Cotnwallis htmsilf. Oet~rm1necl to bring en end to the 

,'state of uncertainty', he argued cogently against all 

objCM:tions raised by. his ardent 11etrenuent, John Shere. 

AccorSiruJlY it was proposed that the deeennial 

settlement intrOdueed in 1799 would become permanent, with 

tbe lapse of t.he former. 

Shore's dissent related to t:he *timing artd details' 

rather than the principle behind tbe operation. Aceordtng 

to him the government lacked the neeessal:'y information of 

the existing resources, the extent of waste land and the 

real persons deserving' settlema-tt. He wa-rned that a irre

versible decision at this juncture would deprive government 

"of it.s share in the future increase of the rentals", and 

that the 'permanent settlement would mean a permanent loss• 

to the British in coming years.7 

6. Guha, op. cit., p. 77. 

7. R.B. Chaudhary. The British Agruian Policy in 
Eastem India, Bengal and Bihar 1859-BO, (Janaki 
Ptakashan, Ptltna, 1980), p. 3. 
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Cotnwallis on the other hsnd was not pa'tient t:u wait 

for the results ,of any enquiry, and as Guhs asserts, he 

alone was .. responsible for meld.ng th~ settlement permanent 

upm imperfeet !n fQrmation». 8 He also daetdGd that the 

&am&nsm;s were the ,.proper pereona" with whom settlement 

would be made. Since the new system of tenure was eonceived 

in a liberal spirit., it bestowed •inform status' to all 

gamindars. Thus obliterating all pervious differences 

based $ither on custom, source of origin, or: law. 

As to, future fiscal losses, Cornwallis rebutted, 

that th~ increase in f.neome from ~- taxes upon articles of 
"' 

trade as welt as the volume of trade beeause of agricultural 
~-j l.-"'hrl 9 · g~~~ would amply ~sa~e for l't. He was also 

expecting the zam&ndar class ~ become patrons of British 

manufeeturQd goods thereby expancling the market for thE!m 

here. 

By analyzing the existing rent rates Cornwallis eame 

to belief that the rent in Bengal at that time had ~eaehed 

its maxilrum poss~ble leve1.'-0 That is~ sin·ce land was in 

abUndance, but population spa~ce, there was no competition 
. 

to push up rents beyond the crustanary rates. On no other 

e.. Guha, op. cit., P• 83. 

9. Chaudhary, op. , oit.., P• 5. 

10. Guha. op. cit., PP• 95-96. 
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point:' was cornwallis as short.e1ghteii aa on tbie~ as the . 

increasing population~ sublettinq and sub---divisions, lea to 

•competition rents' enhancing the same multifold. 

He was conVincett that Pt'O'Ptietaxy rights 1n perpet:

uity, woulc! a1:tJ:aet capital to laru:!., and the landlords once: 

assured of ~h.tdr profits would 'rewluttord.ze' the agrarian 

structure. It was argued that the •.magie touch of property 

wou14 set a certain prcduo tive prinei'ple tn operation. 

Shoxoe doubted the eapacif:y of the eamtn.dsrs to shoulder such 

respons1b111t1es. In :1\ls opinion they were "incapable, 

prof(1~"9a.§J and complete! y 1onorant. of estate management, 

ana instead of improvtnq thel.r estatea woula ruin them 

completely•• •11 

Anoth~r lacuna for the British was that, little \'las 

known of the aetual rights and rents demanded from the 

E,Votg. Shore was of the opinion that unless their interests 

wexe prot~cted no agricultural prosperity would be possible .• 

Therefore it was ner:essa~y to rectum *t'he complex snd con

fusad relation of landlords and tenants to sinlJ)le prin

ciples ... 12 cornwallis however had faith tbat the 2'am1n~arg 

would conduct themselves with moder:at!on towe.:rda the tenants. 

·!Jbe combined effect of, the permanent settlement, a fiXed 

revenue demand, and ;a~a regulations ~ulc!l autanat.ically 

11. Chaudhary, op. d.t.., p .• 3. 

12. Ib1d. 
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adjust J:elat:lona between them# on a secure footing. The 

element of failure was slight, nevertheless in case of its 

coeurrenee, Cornwallis ~tainod the pret:ogattve to intervene 

and pass leqtslatf.on to protect the ryotg, in future. 

Shore felt that lt would be advisable to ewait the 

result of further enguiry befor~ concluding a settlement. 

But cornwallis t:emaine~ undeterred. Ho <trl.ewed ·imperial 

.needs from a •wide'r perepeottve of beinq able to fumish 

larc;Je annual investments to surope, to give·· considerable 

asslet:snce to the treasury_ at Canton, and to su~ply the 

pressing and extensive wants of other: ptesidenai~st!. 13 

Moreover as Chaudhar:y, points out, the Governor General 

wanted •to Lnttctluce his s.eheme, in his own tenure \'11\ieb 

was to expire in 1793fl. 14 
c 

Thus the permanent settlement became a reality. 

zts broad aims were, (a} t:he creation of a •contented 

middle elass• who would· prove to be a relieble ally to 

British !Ule 1n India. !n fact the set-tlement wa'3 made 

without:. a survey or detailed "aluat.ion of land. Apart. 

fr:om being e laborious task, it was also thQl<jh.t: that any 

attempts 6 to pry inte the 1nter1or concerns of the states 

13.· Ibid. 

14. tbld., P• 2. 
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would be pre:judicf.al to the interests of the new landlords 

and excite their distrust'~ •15. Besides- a secure landholder 
' . 

"in the quiet enjoyment o,f a profitable estate can have no 

motives for-wishing a <:hange". 16 (bl the permanent limita

tion of the go~ernment land reveme denand wou~~ be an 

incentive_ to improve the oult!vation of their lands, _as 
- . 

~lso to extend tbe atea of tillage by clearings forests, 

including waste lends. (-c) to create an atmosphere of 

peace and stability tn. the rural areas. 11 (d) to rid the 

British from the b.n:den-as.well as the expense of future 

ae~Jessemtns of tevenue. (e) to elisure a 'punctual and regu

lar souree of income_ for -tbe government, tmd (f) as a 

policy ·of administrative mnvenience, •rel-ieving the butden 

of maintaining an elaborate arrangement for the collection 

o~ rent and management. of. revenu~ affairs•. 

The working of the new system soon enfolded numerous 

discrepancies de.trimental to the interests of the cultivators 

and the development of the ·economy. 

The· cllief problem of the settlement lay in the 

absence of any •active provision• for safeguarding subordi-

lS. · Badel and Powell, op. cit., p. 158. 

16. Chaudhary, op. cit., p. 4. 

11. G1r1$ Misra, At;;trarian Problems o£ Permanent settle
ment: A Case .. st9.· d~t of. Champaran, (Progress Publish
ing House, 1978), p.. 1. 

"" 
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nate interest!s• The authorities contented themselves with 

a vague ~eservation of the right to 1nte~fere to protect 

the r;;ota. However such reservation was a 'dead letter • 

as 1t reme!ned inoperative and when it dld operate., it 

strengthened t.he hands of the 28mindara .. 

To bind revenue for all tlme bas also been ques.t.ioned 

en constitutional grounds. 18 Limiting the t:;&Jcable potential 

of one class would lead t:o an inEqUitable and unjust situa

tion in whieh one group would never: be eelled upon to 

·@rlhnnce 1ts burdens. While ot:hers would nave to eope with 

regular ineJ:etnents. 

In the inrnec!late aftermath of the new tntr:oduction, 

the zgmin(lars eame under seve~e atJ"ain in the changed 

tenurial system, they were depd.ved of ear:lier police and 

judicial powers. as well as their r:!qhts to levy salts on 

trade through their territories. 'l'tu~ir: existence was 

linked primarily to the fulfilment of ~omte responsibili

ties, of which tb.e most exuc1a1 was the payment of revenue. 

This itself was not mdderate, but 10/llths .. of the gross 

rental v~ue, whose every instalment ·had to be paid promptly 

and punetually. 19 

lB. Guba, op. eit •• p. 99. 

1"-!. Chaudhary, op. cit., pp. 6-7. 
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Neither the z§11!1ndar,s nor the rxots were in the 

habit of paying dues rigidly. The old temp-e&"ament and--iax 

attttut!<!$ were not to be Changed by rules and enactments. 

thus leading to numerous cases of (lefaulting defrayment&. 

Sinee prapel!'t:y riqhts had transformed land into a market

able conmodity, the provisions of regulation 7 of 1793 

mad9 1 t possible to sell estates for arrears of t:e'Wtnue. 

Th6s a number of ola zamlndarilt b~ke up" and as GUha sums 

up ~it was a. great soe1a1 revolution in whidh more than a . . 

third of the lart.c!e4 estates ohanqed hands* • 20 The land-
-

lords. 1n due course of time" however were able to conso-

lidate their positions, because of the1r: 1nnau nature, the 

developments in the economy and by the cODnivanae of the 

state mad'linery; 

Not willing to bear the burden of effleient menaqe

ment of their estates, yet Je'etaining its status, many a 

smeller estates of minor value were carved out for an 

agreement to pay a ftxea eum of money. This arranqement 

retained the superior status and name of the landlord, 

while also procuri119 revenue dt.es more easily. These infer

lor holders of tenures followed the 6 same pracrtice till 

tenure wtthin' tenure became the order Of the day* 21 and many 

20. Guba, op. cit., p. 124. 

21. Ibld., p. 106. 
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layers of .tntermec!iaries emr:n.-9et! between the ¢nlt1vator: aftd 

the prop~:iet.or:. This has been desetibed as sub-infeudation. 

Such a process, made it. Possible for the earn1gdaEQ "to 
. . 

maintain and advance their loaal political position .. , 
/ 

by "lncreas:Lng the. numbet of people UDder their eontml-.. 

Further •they displayed, little interest in new teehni~ues, 

or:. in re-invest1nq their profits in capital improvarmnts • 

rather they used them to setvice ext$na1ve patronag-e and 

credit net works arad to bOlsteJI.' their presi:i;'e by means of 

conspicuous eonsumptionn. 22 

· New econcmte crona1 tions also greatly lmprovea their 

resources.; under the permanent settl~ent, all waste lands 

were part of the zasndari tracts, and as. those •formerly 

unw1t1vatet1 lands eame ·under the plouqh" they added to the 

coffers of tb-andlortts. seeondly the rapidly swelling 

population figures led to the grawtno demand for land 1!ilh1ch 

"meant tbat rents eould be raised without a eanmeneurate 

. 1nereaae 1n production•. In addition this implied •an. 

over-supply of la~:r keeping w~ge ·bills low". 23 

To sa~egua.rd the custemsry J::l.ghts anti privileges of 

the ;:x;ots, the rerman_ent settlement !ncluc!edi t.he grant of 

22. Stephen Henningham, Peaaant Movements in Colonial 
Indias No~ Bihar 1917-1942 (Australian National 
University, 1982), P• 19. 

23. Ibid. 
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sttas. or: lea$es. specifying the area of the hoid!ng. the 

concU.tions of tenancy ana the &.e rent. sy the enactment 

of Regulation 'IV of 1794 such interehanqe of ~t.ta_a. • for 

the aamindars to give and the x:yo1:s to aeeept • was made 

ctml'pulstn:y. 24 Furthar to prevent rack-renting. the imposi

tion of any' new ahwa~Ji!. were to be reqarded as exaction and 

dac:lared puniahable ~Y subjection to gross penalty,. 25 

(Regulation VIlt of 1793). The receipe of a gstt~, implied 

fixity of rent,,' security from eviction at the discretion 

of the zeindar and freedom to take decisions regarding 

"Production. The aim of such regulations waa to make the 

tenant the main beneficiary of in~reasin9 production. 26 

The optimism of sueh a logic •orking out was based on 

a self enforcing principle than on reality.· V.A. Smith 

goes to the extent of saying that the l'easonlng behind it. 

was so weak ••that tt bat:dly deser:ied the trouble of refut

ation". 27 S1nba pointe outf that in the absence of en 

effective machinery to enforcm these regulations, it cemained 

merely an assumption: that mutual tn'tf)res~s of the ,&§m:lnders 

and rmts would autcmatically ereatf! t'h.la pa:ot~dtion. In 

24. Chaudhary. op. Cit., 'P• 9. 

25. Sinha~ op. cit., p,. 66. 

26 .. Mist'a, op .. e!t., p. a. 
27. Sm1th, quoted by R.N. Sinha, op. oit •• p. 65. 
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a majori~y of cases the aatta system remained inoperative. 

In fact in Bihar, Regulation n of 1794 suspended tbe 
' 

enforcement of ;at:Sgs 1n Bha.galpur:, while Regulation IV of 

the same year: exempte.t Ramgarb attd Purnee aa well. It 

also failed to take r:oo~ in Sbahabad and Ctul~aran.. 28 

The str:uct.utal debility w:l.tb qranting matta, was the 

dia1ne11nat:ion of both aldes to be party to 1 t.. The . zamind ... 

J!!:!!. began to evade tbeir obllgationtJ, as it had the tendency 

to stagn.at.e s:ents end thus prewnt enhal'lcements. Those 

who did gr:ant them, 1nsert.ad such extortionar:y rates that 

the rvots refused to accept them. secondly s1nee the term 

of ;~,taP was limited to ~en years, the ngtg fearea evic

tion on the expi~t;x:J of that period, as well as weakening 

the for:ce of their customary rights t:o hold lane!. Thirdly, 

the ryo!=@ were apprehensive of eonsolidat:inq all demands 

into *one tu- aum• as it would form the basis of a new ~"V -

am!:IJ (orlot..nal rent) to which ftesh ~abs or eesses might 

be im~ett. Fourthly, the cultivators as a rule held more 

lan.c! than they were rated for in the village reqf.sters and 

tberefot'e avoided any agreement which apeeifietl the exact 

areas held •29 

28. 

29. 

Rak~ Gupta, Bihar Peasantry and th& Kisan Sa'bba., 
1936-1947 <Progress Publishing House. 1982), P• 10. 

Guha, op. c·t.t •• PP• 121-22. 
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'l'he unwillin(Jness, ~f the tenants to accept the 

;atty, made i.t easie.r t:or: , the zamindar:s to put UtJ notiftea

tion in their kuteher;ies granting eatt§S. at r:ates unaccept

able to the former:. The fa.ilure to receive ~1:t.as forced 

the rmts to appear in the court to prove the R§rgana 
I 

To do this was an tmp rovabl e and tedious task; as 

the e~rg"'a rates 'were not universal•. 'It was, in fset. 
8 disoovered by officials of ~e government that these 

i 
rates were not properly fixed and at places it was imposs-

ible to aseertain What they were•. 31 'lbe failure to define 

theae precisely led 1:o 1t.s illegal enhancement by the 

,zamtgdarg. Having opened avenues to enhance rents as well 

as i~ose new Ce$ses, the ;aarntndttrg found themselves with 

no commensurate pOt>te.rs to realise the same, from ry;ots, 
/'w· 

especially the defaulters. :_<i(Jmplalning zamin<!ars solic1-

atec! the need for additional powers via W'hidh they eoula 

recover thetr rents promptly. 

Aw-are that their own finances might be in jeopardy, 

th~ qovernment passed various measures arming the landlords 

with extra-coercive authority. Regulation IV of 1794 was 

passed whidl gave z~mtn&l§t~ the right to collec1: t'ent at 

30. Gupta, ap. c:f.t., PP• 10 ... 11. 

31. colebrooke, quoted by Gupta, !bid. 
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the tyot§ or not:. 32 Rules were relaxed for the r:ecovery 

of revenue arrears from the ~amlndars by providing that no 

sale of the!t estates was to take plaee; . at least till the 

end of the year. 33 
.• 

The epitome of such regulations came in 1799 aa 

oanun ·Haftam (T<equlation VII of 1799) which enabled farmers 

of land nto realize their rents with greater punctuality' 
. . . 3 

so as to pay public rewnue without unnecessary delay. 4 

It equipped them With 'pxactteally unrestricted power• of 

arrest and atstraf.nt: of the . •a(:!faulters ·crops, eatt.le ·end 

personal properties', without sending any notice to any 

court or: publi e offieer. 35 

soon t:he infamous 1 Haft.a-,• and its evil results' 

became too widespread and glaring to be ignored. The 

extent of. exaction and oppress ion was amounting to the near 

total obliteration of the ane1ent rtghts, enj.oyad by the 

tyota of Bengal and Bihar. 

"lbat amendments :l.n the land laws were ur9$1tl y 

needea, if the rvots had to be protected was obvious. 

32., Guha, op. cit., 'P• 123. 

33. Chaudhary, op. eit., p. 10. 

34. Ibid. 

35. Guha, op. e!.t., p. 126. 
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•ganun Pag1am• or Regulation v of 1812 was enaeted to rel

ease the tenants. from the strangle-hold of the landlo~ds, 

but in effect it only dampened the severity of Haftam.' 

It abolished Uie· powe,; of arrest and made a '-'lXitten demand 

a necessary precedent to distraint, defaulters property. 

Further, all .implements of husbandry and cattle used for 
" 

agriculture were exempted from dist.rees anti sale. All 

attachments for rent. were to be wit:hdrawn if the tenant 

disputed the demand in a oourt of law. 36 

tater regulations, neutralised th:e above provisions, 

thereby d.efeatinq the purpose of xelief. Under Patn! 

Regulation VIll: of 1819, a syatem of sub-infE!ndation was 

sanctioned by "hich, any engagement entered .into by the 

pxeviou:s hol&u: and the not was made void. The tenants 

were thus plaeed entirely at the mercy of the new landlord. 

The Sale Law Regulation XI of 1822 and Xll of 1941 further 

increased their powers 1n this dir•tion. By the former 

the n$1 • auction purehaseJ:s• could eviQt all tenants except 

the Khudkagt uot§ who bad their oriqln PX"ior to the Decen

nial Settlement. In all cases howeve.r rents could be 

enhancad to a certain ext:en t. By the latter a asle would 

nulltfy all tananoiea and tenures created stnee the set1:le-

36. Ibid., p. 128. 
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ment of 1789, thus leaving all teneni:a subject to enhance

ment, at discret.ion, after due nottee was provided. 31. 

The sinultanecu, world.nq Of these lafls, pt:ovea 

gravely injurious to the rights of the ;zo1:g, whose post-
-

tion was reduced to ~at of tenants•at-w111 in latge 

numbers. 

The expeet:ation behind tb~se changing laws was, that 

in time the relations betwe$11 the lanillords and tenants by 

mutual agreement coul.t! become analogous to that of the 

English landlord and fatmer. To cversee and help ln sueh a 

development the P,atwa:r;;1 and the Kanuqg~ were created. '!be 

B§twat.l was ent$1lsted with main.tsining aeeounts, thereby 

ensuring permanency in ta.tes. Also he was to furnish all 

information end explanation that was required by the courts 

to settla dispU.tes. 'l"he tqm,ungq was to supervise the 

RSlt;YaJi 1n executing his functions ae well as maintain 

public revenue aeeounts, to receive the returns and regis

ters of Z§!mindars. 

The gttwar! Who existed prior to the Permanent. Settle

ment, now underwent a serious ohange. rrorn a vUlage servant 

being paid partly by smell grants of oovemment land and 

allowanoes fran the body of cultivators, he was reduced to a 

37. Chaudhary, op. clt., pp. 26-27. 
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S$rvant of the zammdarJ!• Who appointed end paid his salary. 

'Ihe presumption that ttw eat.wAri would act as a guarantor 

of EVS)t,§ rights was t.oo fat ... !etober!, as in 'nost cases he 

remained subservient t.o the landlor4. 38 . 'Thus th~ two .. 

offices largely worked Qortfauy to 'the pl.urposes intMded for~ 

l~ading to abolishing the ~§nunge ~in 182739 and tho patwari 

becoming. a dead lette~ by the·t92o•s. 

'Lbe final proof of both the rights end status of the 

ten~ts was the r:ent-z:eoe1pt?wltich wa$ denied to them by 

the !amA:nd~u:g. 'nws it was diffieul t. to ascertain the • real 

rates • or the extent of enhancements for the want of documen

tary ·ev1deftee. The baroatniag post t ion of the t,y;ot§, as a 

result weakened further deteriorating tht:d.s traditional and 

lonq-te!1n ptlV"ileges as occupants of lend. 

ouest:ioning, the efficacy of the cornwallis system 

had begun by the. early years of the 19th century and in time 

was given up. for other lancl· tenure -systems~· . Howevel' w11:h~n 

the permanently eet.tleci te:r:r1tories# it was becaning imper

ative for 'the state to intet:vene effeet::tva1y to resueteate 

the tenant~y so as to save the system fran a total ctollapse. 

This tn.itta~d a przoeess,' wh h:h emled# the first l'base of 

.. 
38. Gupta, op. alt.# p. 13. 

39.' Ouha, op .. eit., P• 119. 
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•state intervention• leaaing to the second tn which a 

series of measures seeking to restore the rvot at least 

partially were undertaken. 40 

a.txty si~ years after 1:he original settlement the 

Rent Act was passed with the earnest hope of protecting the 

interests of the rrot§. In so aotnq 1t classified FYot! ln 

the following "ategoriess 

(a) Those Who held lands at unaltfn'ed rentals since the 

Permanent settlement. 

(b) Those ·who had paid the same ~:ental fo.r twenty 

years were to be regarded as paying at unvary!no 

rates since 1793. 

(e) Those rzots wnc culttvatEKl or held land fol' twelve 

yeatth r:eeaived a J:ight of occupancy in it, as 

C)J.on~ as • fair and equitable rents• were paid. 

(d) Those Who helt! land for lE~ss then twelve years. 

Th1s last category qot no rights tlft:iich clearly 

pointed out that tn eatuali t.y tbe Act protected the rights 

40. Rakesh Gupta has div1&!d the • State Intervention • 
into two phaees, -upto 1859 and after 1859. In the 
first phase the ?&mJndars were given enotnl<!lus powers 
to collect rents from ~tmta causing hardships to the· 
latter. While .in the second phase, tb~ imbalance 
thus c r:eated was sou9ht to be correctQd at. least 
partially, op. cit., p. 6. 
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of 'substantial middlemen fa~rs• rather i:hen the real 

cultivators of the sot1. 41 

'fb.e Aet also amended the existing law, thereby mak

ing -the exchange of gat.tas and :tabeoli~ats ccmpulsory, 

amending the law of distraint, makinq it d:L.ffieult for 

the landlotds, except on the prev!.OUa. -produotion of 

!Sbool1yata. tt abolished the power: of the landlords to 

force the attendance of tenants against thei~ will• arranged 

for the tegistt:et!on of transfer of tenures; and afforded 

the remedy of e summary proces.s for the settlement. of dis• 

putes concerning rents.· PJteviously rent. suits w-es:e trif!d 

in r GVenue ocutt:s but following the Act of 1959, they were 

transferred to the eivtl eoutts:. 42 

The Act proved formidable for both the tcmants and 

the landloras. lt demanded from the landlord the impossible 

proof that the value of the prqduce bad increasea in propor

tion to the enhancement sought. 43 While it gave to the 

;xct~ J:ights that were impossible to establish "in the 

absence of any documentary evidence. Thus !t amounted to 

giving the tyot "a t:iqht which he could not ptove ••• •,:'4 

41. Olaudhary, op. cit., p. 40. 

42. Gupta., op. cit., l>• IS. 

43. Guha, op. eitl, 'P• 142. 

44.. Badeh and POwell, quoted by Gupta, op. eit., P• 1~. 
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In response to these flaws, tn· 1979, a (.'!Qnmiss!on 

was appointed to examine and :re-port upon the whole ac.;rrarian 

situation and draw up a consolidate '$naetment. 

tn aacordenee with the reeommendati~s and the 

ensu:!9:9:)tlebate on it, the BauJal 'renanoy Act of tees was 

framed. In contrast with the earlier Acts. this one set out 

to define terms with precisiat eo as ttto assist the develop

ment of -legal rights an.d ju.r taicial concepts'*. Terms like 

tenure-holder settled rvst§, oeoupancy ryots. undel"•rlto!;a 

were defined alongwitb explanetiats in the Aet. 45 

To correct an abuse existing 1n Act X of 1851, it 

was specified that for a ;yot to acquire an occupancy 

ryots sta.tus, he did n~ need hold the same i~ for twelve 

years, as lonq as he held eny land for twelve years in t'he 

village, such a status would be guaranteed to him. 

EnhaneenMmts of the mone-r rent of an occupancy ~ots 

could be made only under the foll()Wlnq eonditionA, (~) the 
... 

rate pald by the rxo!f was below that 'beino paid by other 

•oeaupancy !fots• for similiar type of lands, (b) a rise 

tn the local prices, (c) that the productive power$ of the 

land bad been inctJ!'easecJ by the landlord$ resoutces or bad 

45. A.G. Roy, The Bihar: Tenancy ACt an! Rules Act No.· 
VIII of 1885, (Ncnelty .taw House, Patna, 197~75), 
PP• 6-15. 
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increased by fluvial action .. ·~ (Thia w~s not applicable 

to • pt:oduee rents' Wh-ich pcevailed Ott a considerable seale 

in Bihar leading to continued bar:aeenn~t by the lancUotds 

and his aqents~b 
. './ 

However;, the eat did give the power 'to r,xots &.ftd 

lendlcn:ds to ·a;>ply for eommutat!en of rent payable in ld.n.C1l 

to a casb rent. 47 

Further th" rxots of blgh~r status (i.e., ~yots < 

holding at fi~~ rates and occupancy rXQta) were giVen. 

protection t1.9a!nst a~bitrary eviction. Unless (a) the 

ryqtgmd brok-en a ccrid!tio'ft ~orudstent with the Tenmcy 

Aet, (b) used th~ land in a manner whid'l rendered it unfit 

fo~ the purposes Of t~e tenancy and only aftel' a six mnth 

notice was I!JUPPlied. oould eviction be served. 49 

i\ non-cccupanay rygt Who objected to l>l:lY enhanced 

rents, could get his rent £1xed by the court, the regular: 

payment of Wh.ich entitle=~ him to oeeupy, th.e land for five 

years. However ·the failure to pay rent~ eould lead to 

ejection. 

with a vi._ to protect ryot.g in future as well as to 

S.ntroduc:e security and. stability amongst the tenantxoy; thQ 

46. Guha, op. <rtt., p~ 164. 
47. Gupta, cbp. cit., I'• 47. 
48. Guha, op._ cit., p. 111. 
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Act di.reeted the gover:nmm.t to ·prepare a record of t: ieyhts 

in the loeal areas. 

The Act was subsequently amendetl, the most important 

change coming 1n 1907, which t;~sve gteater authqrity to the 

record of rights prepared under U\e .1\ct ~and proVided that 

tNe-ty entry ln it would be pr@'sumed to be eorreet; until 

proved by evidence to be incot'teot:. With some rrodifteat!ons. 

the Act of 1985 later became the Sihar Tenancy Aet.; What 

is of import is that the Aet still remain operative today 

even though it has been changed beyond reeognitiotl. 49 

The other act.s passeli were m&re in the nature of 

supplements, as they dealt with spec1f1e cli·stlticts like 

Champat:an, Sant.hal Par;anas and Chottanagpur. 

NotWithstanding the ultimate purposes in the.se ACts, 

of fair rents, fixity of tenure and freedom to transfer, 

the consistent pr1n.ciple underlying the Permanent Settlement 

xemained security of governmental revenue. The prime con

sideration of the Br:itish thtuughout was publ1c revenue 

pushing into the background questions of tfho possessed or 

cultivated th~ land. At. its best the Pe-rmanen~ settlement 

ean be called a •bEmevolent blunder• u50as it etrengt.hen.ed the 

49. 

so. 

ArlJ1nd Das, Agrarian Unrest and Socio-Economic 
Change in Bihar 1900.1980, (Manohar, 1993)~ p. 23. 

Guha, op. eit., P• 109. 
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nends of th~and owntnq classes ~erinq them with 

excessive authority. 

As most of the let;;lslative enactments 1ntend&d to 

look after the t~nants/ like tbe eatt:a J!egulations, the 

Rargana ra~, the grant of rent receipts was also a. fai.

lure. As also t:he twelve year st1pu1ation of oeoupaney 

given in 1859 and amended by 1885, complicated land rights 

further. While it became the ambition of every tenant to 

retain his land for twe,lve yeara, it beeome a routine 

function of every landlord to change tbt! tenants w!thln the 

said paxiod. 'Ibis led to a bi9h incidence of oral open 

agreement$ wherein additional levies were demanded of the 

tenants und~r one pretext or anothet ~, These illegal exact

ions were t.mposea by the zamtndsrrs and in most eases eolle

ctf>CI by their wnlas. The abwabg were in excess of the rent, 

but ovex a span of time, they bacame part of the asal rent:, 

thereby making it possible to extract: fresh ;bw~bs:. 51 

'!he East: saw the rise of s multiplicity of tenure 

rights. Sub-infeudat.iOl'l, the absentee landlord and diffi• 

culties in rent aolleetion led to the develo~ent of 

numerous 1ntermetliate tenures. At the time of the Perma

nent settlement these wex-e reeogniz~a as • ablkmt•, • mazkuri • 

and •s~m.nill' tenures. Later the patnidar system emerged in 

51. see Rakesh Gupta, CJP•~ cit., p. 24 and R.N. Sinha, 
op:· cit., p. 28. 
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Bengal. Specific to S1ha~, but parallel in. form, came up 

the '&a&tmar;&' tbe •mult!!Fi!U • and the. •m~uQJe& • tenuxes. 52 

'lbese c~ under, tenury of permanent abat:aoteJ' end comp

t:isea ntnE!ty nine p:recent. of the total number of estates in. 

Bihar. 

Two other types of. tenures also existed, one, crea.ted 

for a tempora~y period :fo~ming ·O.Sl per cent of the total 

estates and the seeond, those ee~tes 14h1eh were held 

d1Jrect1y by the gove~:nment. 53 

Despite the eapit.alist concepts introduced by the 

Brtt1sh, the rent st~eture in Bihar continued to retain, 

pr:oduee rents especially tn the SOUt:b Gangetic plains. 

There wece three distinct types. of pE.oduce-rents the batai, 

the 1mao11 or danabancU., and the mankna,R. 54 The system 

53. 

54. 

!sltmar1, a tenure wbteb waa t>ermanent but ella not 
imply llicity Of ren:t. fukarr;a~,. a tenure of fixed 
rent blt not 11ecessar:1 y one · at was -pennanent and 
bexed1tary thouQh tt was comnonly used for tenures 
that carried all th!i three qualific aticns. Maurus1, 
an endestral tenure, moP! often of . a iiygts hoUilng as 
distinct ftom tenancies acquired without meeory, it 
did not U$ually 1n Bihar denote fixity of rent.* see 
Rakesh Gupt:a, op. cit., p. 36. 

Gyaneshwar Ojha, Land Problems and Land Reforms, 
<sultan Oland and Sons, n.ct •. ), p. 36. 

Batai, a system in Wbieh the actual c:rop i.s divided 
usually half and half either tn the field or en the 
threshing floor. Bhaoli or Danabant!i, Wherein the 
value of the crop was app1:'aisetl ·on the ground, 
Shortly before the harvest and a specified share of 
that value was paid by the rxpt. either in cash cr in 
kind •. ~nkhap, und.et this system t.be ~. paid & fixed 
quantity of grain usually fltODl eight to ten maunds per 
biqha, irrespective of the actual output. 
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has been eompar:ed to the .H!tsl\tftb tenu.~:e. but wnsea~J the 

Bu.-opean metayer was seeure of his land, certain at least 

of half the qat n cesul ting from 1mprovenents, towards which 

the landlord also eon~ri butecS, the Bihar ~vot was insecure 

Em.d had neither incentive noX' capital to 'improve his lands. 

under the Aot of 1895, the landlord was given the responsi

bility of maintaining at\4 improving irriqaticn works, for 
' •' - ~ 

which his share in the ~oduce waa fixed at 9/16th of tbe 

total output. 55 Majority of the Bihar lend lords however 

fulfilled, th1a ~;esponaibility in a lukewann manner, claim

ing higher tents. 56 In faet the principle of div:ldln.q ·u,e 

crops between the landlords and tenants was frequently 

1niqu1t:ious.1 While the agents of the fo~:mer were adept.tn 

the e.tt of elftracting more tthan what was due f.r:om the culti

vato.r, aome higher eastes paid. lower rents than 'the lowe~ · 

ones, and certain superior r::vgtg manipulated matt:ers in 

.such a way so as to_ escape by paying only nominal J:ents.57 

Thus the bulk of the rental burden fell en the under-ryot.g 

and the lower ranks of the agrarian h1eJ:ax-chy. 

rro egress fJrom· this onerous bUribn tenants in lsrqe 

numbers sought <;ODmutation of rents in~ cash. Howev~r 

this tra~ltion in Bihar coincided wtth a period of, 

55. Guha, op. ctt .. , P• 156. 

56. Gupta., cp. eit.., P• 29., 
S7. Ojha, op. Qit., p. 43. 
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• exceptionally high prices •, 58 thua canmuta'tione were made 

for in excess o£ cash rents,· pJrepar:ed during the laat 

record of rifj'lta.· Morevvet the revenue officers tn most 

cases ignored the •old caah rents• ther:eby ralsinq the 

rents ~:ates Whieb remained relevant only foJ:: a shQrt 

tsnporal length. 

Fer soon the falling prices 16c:ceased the 1nc1denee 

of defe.ulters, which resulted in large soale lands being 

sold in execution of rent decrees. SUCh landlord-tenants 

conflict led to welling .of rent euits, tte unending 

procecadinge exhausted the tanants of thetr financial 

resources fo~e1ng t:hem l.!eepet into debte~1 

Viewed in totality the agrar:lan. ai t.uatton in Bihar 

cane to be infestecll by explo:Ltl!t.ive relations baed on un.

equal pr:trctplea, an4 'feu4~1 attitudes 11111eh wez:e unable 

to transform the etl'uctural real.;tty, W'ler:f?by prog:ressi~ 

fol'ces could be unleaahed. Ther:efore, Pradhm· ~rightly 

labels the emergtmt land-atzucture e8 • semi-feudal'. &9 

sa. oupta, op. ctt., p. 31. 

59. P~e4hen H .. Prasatt# "Sem1-Peudal1snu The Basic 
Oonetraints of Indian. Agriculture", in Arvind N. 
Das and v. Nilakant (ec!:.), Agrarian •lations ln 
~dia, (Mancha!', 1979), p. 3&. 
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While the Permanent. Settlement was applicabl$ t.o all 

p_.ov1nces of the £ast, in its working out certain differenees 

crept in especially between Bihar and Bengal. :In the ori

ginal settlement itself, the choiae ln B1har was more 

aeourate as most :aam!ndars were descendents of local .taluk

sm rather than MoghWl "tal( Farmers or Company Banians. 60 ' 

A<part fran a handful of 'letifundists•, (fOt ex., sottiah 

an4 Darbhanga) most of the Jglndar:ig wete much rnore ·modeet 

in scale than their· Bengali counte~pari:s.' MOreo~r Bihar 

!n larqe proportions eseaped the disastrous effects erperi

enced in the other, by the introduction· of the • sunset 

Law. •51 Being away from Calcutta, distanced athari land

lordt~ from governmental notms and regulations, because of 

whiCh it was pOssible for: them to lt.ve in. isolatet1 splendour. 

These features nevertheiess gave the region a continuity 

ana a distinctive cbaxaoter of its own. 

To situate the sP"ifieity of the province in diff

erences alone woul4 amount teO highlighting the agrar lan 

tUmensiQl only, especially as, Bihar • s seperate identity 

can be found in other eommonalitie$. also. BibaJr•s hlstori-

60. McDonald, .. unity on Trtalt cengress tn Bihar 1929-
1939", in o.A. Low (ed. >, Cangress and the Raj, 
CArnold-Meinemann, 19T7), p. 292. see also in ~e 

same 'VOlume, Max •. Harcourt, "I<isan Populism and Ravo
lution in Rural Indiat The 1942 Disturbances in 
Bihar and Ea_st United Provineesn, p. 31:8• 

61. MCDonald, Ibid. 
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cal tradition can be tl'aoed baek to Maqadha, the seat of 

Imperial greatnesa. It also baCt a long tradition o.f sep

erate sdmlntstlfation as a 'gubah' of thQ Mut;ihal Bmpi.:e. 

Despite poekets of Muslim in flumee, it has been the •home 

o£ c:»ttrE!mQ Hindu «thoeloxy' whiCh has sui'Vived intrustons 

· on the strength of the caste system. An institution td'lieh 

playt!d a vary important mle in gerutratinq aid. dimcting a 

mot!lern con seiousnees. 62 

undet: tbe British, th1stdentit.y w• at first blurred 

as Bihar was administratively :included in the Bengal presi

dency. As a result of an early start, !n terms of westem 

education and services, the Bengalis· came to dominate 

majoJ."ity of the new opportunities opened in gov~rnmental 

offices, plantat1Qls. and cou tts of Wards,. 63 
A small sec

tion of Sihari yOU,th receiving modern eaueation had to move 

out in seardh of employment. With rto industrial develop

nent: of worth,- the "most energetic attd intelligent o£ the 

youn~er gene¥ation were lost to the social and poli tieal 

life of the r:eg1on,~;~4 as the economy was stagnating, and 

alternative sources of mobility were monopolized by an 

62. Ibid. • P• 290., 

63. Gi:ish M:ltu:a ana sr:aj Kumar Pandey; tt.socto-Eeonomf.c 
Roots of Cast\!!ism in Bihar'*, in N.L. Gupta (eel.)~ 
Transition' £rom capitalism to Soeiallsm and Other · 
Essays, (Kalamkar PrakaShen P. Ltd •• New Delhi, 
1975·), P• 158 .• 

64. ~Donald, op. cit., p .• 292. 
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outside conrnuntty. The slow realization of the fact that 

Bihar would economically. polttieally and eduoationally 
;J; : 

flou..-tsh only ifl\were eonstttuted into a h~moqeneous and 

sepe~ate administrative unit Watt a diJ:ect result. of a late 

developed regional elite. Once a Bib~i consciousness 

arouse. it soon verbalized the demand of "Bihar for Bina

ries".65 

The means to sae'k suc!b a separation# fitted with tl'e 

larger national methodology of aonstitut.tonaltsm ana gt:edua

ltsm. In keeping w.1th this strategy, a newspapers celled 

the 'Bihal' Herald• was started in 1874.' The educated poll ... 

tical m111et;t also swQht entrance into the Benqel Legisla

tive COUllC11. They sueeeeaea ill 1882# When for the first 

time sr 1 Ha:tvmea Selhay of Ar:r:ah was nominated 'to the 

couneil. He was followed by Rat Baha.dur Jaypr:akash Lall, 

the newan ·Of Dumraon. 

A number of leadinq personalities like# Rai Bahadur 

Gajadhtn:· Ptasad, Mahesh Naratn, Sharfuddin, syed Fazel 

Inam, Tej Nar:ain Singh, sir sachldanand Sinha came together 

to discuss the need for an organ to voice their «emantle. 

1:'his gave birth to the •ath~r Times• in 1894 edited by 

Mahesh Nat:ayan.' The paper beeame a forum, ln 11ttich a 

6S. Misra and Pand.ey, op. cit., p. 159. 
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fietee ctntaroversy re.ged between the .supporters and opPo

sets of the movement,. 66 

At. first. the leadet:shtp of the movemmt remained in 

tbe hands of 'ttle Y-ayasthas, Who were not only the tradi• 

ti(llnal literates wt also had the bel'leftt o.f modern educe

tim. Slowly the movement devolved to include members of 

the other upper castes like, Bhumihars, Rajputs and Brah-

mtns. 

They hoped to win ccnsent and qet patronage for their 

movemettt f%'0m the leaders of Bengal. Having failed in this 

objective, they changed taek by impressing the Brtttsn 

rulers of the merit in their demand. They went to great 

lengths 1n this~ by supt'X)tting the partition of 'Bengal in 

1905 ana opposing the movement against it:. 

When the govetnmmt of 'India.~ began to thin'k of 

t~ansferring the Chittagon9 Comnisslon~sh tp to the ASsam 

admdntstration~ the Biha%1s got a golden opportunity to 

canvass thei J: issue. Public meetings were orqantzed and 

a book entitled, •The Putit:ion of Bengal en: seper:atim of 

Bihar• written by Mahesh Narain and Saehtdanand Sinha cir

culated both in &ngland and India. 

65. Ibid., P• .160 .. 
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1ft 1908 the first Bihaz: Ptovinclal Oc:lnfetence W48 

held at Pabla under the pte-.ai.~ntship of ,\l~f) Immam, \tho 

later became the standing C:Otmsel to the So\lemment of 

India in the Calcutta Hlgh Coutt. At the ~irst elections 

belt! after the Morley-.Mirtto Ref<>rms, Sacbidanana S1nha was 

elected t:o rep-reset the Bengal council in the Itnper!.al 

Legislative Council, while M•ha~l Haque was elected as tbe 

· cepresentative of the Muslims. Thus out of t.be foul' seats, 

two were captux-ed by as.baris, thereby amply demonstrattno 

their identit.y. 

The Govetnments• Despatch of J<.ngust 1911; reaoQni

zed tbe claim of seperatinq Bihar: from Ben(Jal, as . a legtt:i

mate, one tmd made an app*l'opr:iate announcement to that 

effeet.i Bthar: anti Orissa. ·were t.hls ae~etM •ith Patn.a 

as its capital. %n 1935•36 orissa was t.akM ~t thereby 

tho state o£ Dinar Qained independent statue. 67 

'1'he formation Of a seperate state;,· tht:ew open e 

flood of opportunities fhr the 8 1nte111gent artd emer:getlc 

Biharts: 'lhe establiShment of a Hiqh Court {1916). a 

University at. Petna (1917), end a PtO'IL"'lcial SeCretariat 

all lent towards tl'bsorbinq the newly em&l'qent intelli

gentsia. 

67. Redh.ekr:tsnna Chl.lldha:ry, History of Blha~, (MotSlal 
Banarst Das, Delhi, 19SB), p •. 306. 
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The assertion Of a distinct identity, while !neflt

cat:lng COhesive forces slm111tanecusly ptacM them wt t.htn a 

broade.c national spectrum. '!'his new fOund rtetwotk of commu

nication soon, brought forth a response to the sentiment. of 

nattcaalism. The 4!:st.ablished elite enthu~.) with. tt.ational 

sentiments t:'hus eaue f0twar4 to pat.tS.c:lpate in the ongotn.g 

movement. Realizing that more signifioant and ~adical con

cessions c:oul4 be wr:ested from the colonial rule by fo7:glng 

a broad national unity, the new leacJers imbibed quickly tho. 

cong~ess vocablluy. Theil: .slnqular influf!nee em the et!at

ing consensus coul4 cQI\E! from a focus 01. their own peculiar 

soot~ abea:r.at10ft8• The Bihar agrarian admixture Wlth 

its land r:elat.ions formed en expansive area fcom *:lch con

tr:oversial issues l'Gt:teining both to numbers as well as to 

intensity could be a=aised. '1be ne)Ct few Ck!cades are cru

cial e2eamples of how the politics of Bihar got lnterlaeecl 

with ita land str:uctures ~·· !Wen before this aasociat.icn 

c.oul.d be made, isolateS outbursts of peasant. anguish took 

place at 1nten-als In Bihar. 'lbe Santbal Xnsuxrection of 

1855-56, ~da UpJ:ising of 1899-1901 and In41go Riots of 

1867. 1'1, _and 1907 are indicators of the same. 68 

Newrtheless looking at. it holistically, tlle aqrar:ian 

structure- nttrrotec! relations \therein the upper sections 

68. Das, Of;'. eit •. , p. 57. 
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lived off by extracting su.rplus from an increasingly lrnpo• 

ve~tisbed peasantry. The tenant:y Who had l0t19 bo.me their 

oppressions and har:dshit>s sl~ly became expCJsed to whole 

to other provinces, nationalist set1 v!t.y beg~n late in 

Bihar, by the end cf the first decade of the tweatteth" 

century the Bihat' peascmtty had started stirring. More 

aware of its r1ghts69 and poas1ble contribution. in' the 

'broad national anti-colonial struqgte•. ·the peasan.t §ame 

forth with the many sided-land quesf:lon. The problems of 

foreed labour, illegal t!Xact1ons. friction between the 

landlords and tenants, owinq to the process of •1sanskr1tt

zat1cn" anongst the lowel:' castes, the attempt to eomnute 

produce rents lato cash .:r:ents, the dispute ever usaqe of 

diara landa and the bakagh:t, all chargee! the atmosphere with 

1nereae:lru;, strain. The unbearable nature of 'this load 

received impetue &om the spirit. of natirnalism, of wh1d1 

a peasant:. eonsaiousness, was a direct result. 

!I L. congress is B!bar 

It seems logical thus, that when the restive peaaa

nt"y qave vent to venom, it was directed a~ the whi.te

skinned landlords, under the leaclership veil of the ccogress, 

proxie4 by Gandhi. The Champaran uprising against the 

69. t.btd., p. 79. 
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1n4!go planters, provided an apt testing ground for' ttie 

dominant methodology of nationalist thinkin O• 'lba.t was. the 

detetminat! on to p.-:eserve the social order by uniting all 

sections against manifes·tations of! British mlo. 

Though ·used to a limi ~ extent. the gatyagraha 

highlighted the potential in .mass act1on.70 :It can elso be 

said that the movement in Champaran was a barometer indicat

ing the riein:9 tenper:atux:es of the people. Wh!eh Gandhi 

wanted to gage before world.n-g out a stra~y for any large 

sc:al.e onalaught. Aeeordtng to J-udith Br:CJwrt. Cha."nparan was 

for Ganah1 an exercise in forg1nq his own poiittcsl vehicle, 

ahead, in the national context.71 

Wh.at:evet: the ascription, · the Champaran. movement was 

the fi:rst under a •national • leader:s:'hip in Bihar. Discon

tent had been eintne-ring in the district, post lcarge scale 

migration of indigo settlers fr:om Bengal. The situation 

was more complicated in this district beCause in additi,on 

to the usual mechanics of exploltaticm, indigo cult1vati<:m 

imposetl various others demands of ~& peasantry. 'l'he foreed 

planting of :tnt!lgO on the best lands, under the t:igkathia 

system•, the first claim on labour available &ring peak 

periods, and the usurping 0£ money lending activity of the 

10. Henning'ham, op. eit., p. 68. 

71.. Jud11:h Brown, as discussed by t)as, op. eit., P• 65. 
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native ma'ha1an§• all aggravated the people. 72 Tho ul)per 

sections of the peaoanuy faoea eompet:tticns, the UP-coming 

rich peasants, numerable obstruet1Cils in the!r growth, 

while the lowest strata additional for:roes of explotteticn. 

In Olamparan the gri.evanees of all indigenous elements thus 

coincided against the Butopean planters. An outside leader

ship provided it with the means of exprEtassion. The movenent 

though •ttmtted and rest~atned' did mobilize the ~asantry 

and enthusied 'in them a new \f,Sltensbuung_ 

Gandhi • s Independent enquiry, th.e Chtsnparan Aqrarian 

Act and the curte.ilment of indigo plantation 'that followed 

all increased the 1mportanee of this ncvement. However it 

is interesting to note that the synthesi~at.ion of an a~rtl

ftcial aniline dye in Europe was, as poit*ed out: by »as, 

the most s1gn1f1eant cause for driving out the ·'alien 

planters•.13 

lih1le t.he fOrce of the ChampaJ:an strug:qle started 

dim1n1sh1nq, its spirit spread to adjacent dietri.,C!ts where 

under the leaaership of SWami Vidyanand, agrarian protests 

were reg1s~red. Though V1dyanand 'knitted together• 

peasant! gr:ouses his demands did not attack the 'leg! t.imacy 

of the g;amindc:Jr~~or was he able • to e$1:-ablish an 

72. Das, ibiCI., PP• 60-62. 

73. Ibid., P• 68. 
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endurin-g organization to represent peasant fnt.ere.sts•. 74 

His demands included, (a) to immune rents from increase, 

(b) cotm~on grazing lands to be provided in villages, {e) 

ryotg to have an unrestr;ieted right to all trees in their · 

holdings, and (Cl) should be allowed to dig wells and bUild 

houses on theil:' holdings without &skin~ the permission of 

the zamindar. 75 Styling himself on Gandhi/ lt is argut!d 

that be was stirring the peasani:s keep1niJ in view the forth

coming elections. By using names of natiatal leaders,' 

including Gantt,li 's four of his nominees were able to win 

elections. · Thus his activity got side-t:t-acked, especially 

after the emergence of the 'prO.cbangers ana no ahanqera 

tn the Con~ess in 1922.16 

Meanwhile socio-religicus movements amongst:. certain 

castes desirinq ritual and bierarch1eal mobility began. 

Notable of these were the Bhumihar and Y.edav castes, both 

largely agriculturists, Who found the new J>Olitical dlmen

sion highly useful for their ends. Caste S$bhas were formed, 

which became forums for disseminating eonsciousness as well 

as for throwing up a gressroot leatlorsh ip which really became 

the substratum of the national leaders in 'Bihar. Swami Saha

jand saraswat1 was the l\'IOst important examplt! of the same. 77 

74. Henning1Hlm, op. cit., P• ·as. 
75. Ibid., P• 76. 
76. nas, op• cit. ~"-jp; .so ... e2. 
77. see Misra and Kumar, op.. ei t., p. 165. and Das, op. 

cit., PP• 70 .... 78. 
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Established in 1907., the Bihar Pr:oYf.nt:1al Congress, 

hac! been mostly tnaetive till 1912, after which because of 

its ftew found identity, tt began to gain momentum. The 

social basis of the. Ccngres£! at this tim consisted of 

small !mtin§at§, lawyers an~ landlords,· but from around 

1919, the membership of its .organization broadened. Pro- . 

fesstonal groups, m~~ehan~s, businessmen .. joined while lts 

support stt:ucture also can:e to inc:lude th~ • rent paying 

tenantry•. This conqlonierate of allies felt, hand,icapped 

in the f~ce of larger landlords and the conservative pro

fessionals Who because of administrative., support were able 
' 

to dominate 1 i'fe at ,all levels. The t!ifference between the 

'big •aminc!m::' and f:he,smail one was based·.cm. an objeetf.va 

ccnfllc~ of interests, wbieh included firstly the problen 

of lan~ acquisition, and seeondly the Qlestion Of franchise.· 

The Act of 1919, grant~ 'suffrage to .ttle landed elements. 

These aspirants of political power. 9rav!tated towards t:he 

Cbngress which c;rava them a political strategy with which to 

expand their ewn loe~:al in fluenee. 

The language of ·Indian nationalism especially Gandhi • s 

particular brand' fitted very weU with the requirement$ of 

this group. His st.retJS aft n.on.•v:!ti!.ence and class he.rnony 

enabled the mobilizatiw Of widespread support wh!lre keep

ing intact their interests es landowners. The· COngress of 
• 

the 20• s in Bihar remained as alliance between tbe profess

ional groups, small landl()rds and tenants, an alliance 
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whieh was further cemented· by the faet ·that those drawn 

£rom the ~rofessionals class were also tn many cases small 

landlords. 79 The nature of .the. Bibat: Congress was essen

tially, one of ecmservatimn Which sought to put pressure on 

the British without •exaee..-berating existing tensions.• 

particularly those which ~ad the pot.mt1al to disrupt the 

social order (i~e., between-the peasants and the landlords). 

To mobilize mass aqit$t1on and k~ lt focussed. upon the 

British, the Bihar COngress relied on the village elite to 

excereise restraints' on the masses, beeaus'· of their high 

caste status ~nd conUol over land, .labour . and eredit. 

When such a Congress passed the resolution, approv

ing of the Non ... eooperat.ion MO'Vemmt it was bound to attempt 

cnanga enly at the super-siruotutal level. The detailed 
-. 

programme sanctioned by the central Congress High canroana 

wa11 implemented- enthus1aatieal.ly all o-Yer the country. In 

Biha~ however, it began to take as •agrarian tb ape•; whereby 

in vari·ous places the erowds challenged the authority of 

the government, it1va&ad police stations and stopped paying 

taliees. The **proposal to staxt a eampaign for non-payment of 

rent (to the landlords) was being openly discusSEd ... 19 The 

. 
78. see Henn!ngham, op. cit.., PP• 92-93, and McDonald, 

op. eit.# p. 294. · 

19. nas, · op. cit.., p. 83. 
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peasants ascribed the fiaisQn d'et.g of the JnO\Tement to dues 

wh1~h supposedly sttuck at 'the l'OOt:s of their burdens. 'the 

movement thus aotiviaed' numerous peasants q!ving them the 

actual experience of partie1pat1Cil in non-cooperation for 

the first t.tme. 

GanClM •s ann.ouneement of launching a no-tax campaign 

in late 1921 was soon retraced following the violent inci

Cient in Chauri..chaura. It lead to the itrrnedtate withdrawal 

of the ·movement as a Whole, zoesultin9 in wide-sf)read 

opPQsition- from eer~ein quart~rs of the COngress, while 

the newly ai:ouse4 peasantry found itself in a state of 

eonfuston. Th.e period between 1922-28, saw the Coru;JresEJ, 

on the one hand, with tht! rise of the swaraj party and the 

d1lt:m'rna of eouncil entry, and on the other. with the intt:o

duct!on of the 'Constructive Programma•. However for the 

substratum leaders this was a time of cogitation. COUld 

the Congress Whi<!h professed to be a Kisan body, view the 

peasant question with sympathy 1 

M~anwhile peas.ant struggles against zamindari oppress

ion eontinued. 1n loeall%ed form in various distriets, eo and 

few lndlviduals like Rahul sankrityaysna and swami Sahajanand 

so. Those of Madhubani, Gaya, Dhojpur, ·nerb'hsnc;~a, see 
Das, op. cit., p. 84. 
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saraawath1 made • abortive attempts• to form a Provincial 

Kisan. Sabba.. Numerous factors qravt tsted towards making 1 t 

elea.ter that a saperate organieation £or the 1d.sans was 

imperative. 

The general agrat:ian ct>i&is of ~ack-rentinq, mq;ibi

tation impoverishment, subversivtt land tenure systems, stif

ling relations of productions and deereaaing productive 

capacities all acted as a backc)"op to the emergence of the 

pr;oblent in the immefSiacy, ltke protection of tenants from 

high rents, .:ent ar;eears, land eviction and rural indebted

ness. 81tn order to 'mollify the peasants • and give them 

some relief, the British government atteinpted to intervene 

but with no respite' £or, the ~amindar dominated Legislative 

Council sucoeeded in suffocating every such attempt:. In 

1922 Macpherson introduced soob a. bill in the form of a 

tenancy amendment but had to withdraw ! t later owing to 

the attitude of the la.ndlords. Following which the govern

ment deeided to intervene only unaer extreme circumstances" 

••• either the differences betweert tbe two parties became 

so ac6.4se as 'to demand 1nter:wnt1oti or there waa a reason

able expectation of attaining an amicable settlements" • 92 

The latter seemed improbable in a situation of fast det~r

iorattng relations between the landlord and the tenants. 

Bl. Gupta, op. cit., P• 77. 

ea. . Ibid. 
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The swaraj Party, ~offshoot of the COngress in 

1923 also played a role in awakening the peasants by its 

proposals for amendln9 tbe tenancy laws. Whiltt Ul'lder the 

swuajlst banner en effective and bitter attack OR the lantt

lords was launched. Thls further aroused the peasant 

conse1ousness who pinned their hopes on an aerly proepect 

of ae;.u:a.r!an reEorm. 

The rise of a pto-peasant leader$hip, whieh r:eoe:l.ved 

supPOrt and help f~ national .leaders enhanced confidence 

amongst them. The tour of Bihar by sarau va.llabh Bhat 

Patel was the most significant of 1ts kinds. His •t.nfla

maf;9:JJ:y speeches• against the landlords and eheracter1eat1on 

of tile peasants as the tbackbone of the natiort ~ 9reatly 

enthused the· 'gxass toot level activists•. 
' 

Hoveve~: the tnmedi ate eause for tbe eatablishment of 

the Kiaen sabha was a pro-zamtndar mow ln the ~islatur:e 

Counetl. The Bihar Home Secret-ary,· Sifton introduced in 

the house an amen~i! to the Tenancy ACt, ~:tch feared to 

be det~!rnantal to the interests of the tenants. ln the 

absence of substantial tenant representation within the 

legislature., U(?i; leaders decided to e~~t. pressure from 

outside. That effective pressure could be st.ream11net1 only 

1:hmugh a permanent organisation b$eame clearer:. A number 

of Conqress leaders came forwara with their: support blt 
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essentially it was the 1ntti.ative of Pandit Yamuna I<erjee, 

Ramdayalu singh and most of all Swami Sahaj an and Saraswati 

that a seper:ate platform of the klsans was la\tnahed. The 

Sonepur Fair where annually the peasants gathered, became 

the venue of the first Provincial Kisan conference in 

N9Vember .192 9.83 

once f1ormed the Ktsan Sabha evolved t!hrougb tU:ff .... 

erent phases, slowly coming .into confrontation with the 

, COngress, thus aequlxing a distinct identity of its own. 

Though establisha'i &om a position and awttt>eness of sepera

te&tess, the Ktsan Sabha in the interim had to faQe the 

domineering presence of the COngress at the politteal level. 
' 

. Thus throughout this pe~iod the Smbb.a leaders got inter• 

twined with· Congress leadership over ag1tational as well as 

organisational matters. Seth the historical conjunction of 

the national mcwemetit and the potential revolutionary 

forces amongE:rt t:h.e pea san try we're responsible for such a 

relationship. 

Period o~.Unity: Alll.qnmept 

During the first phase, till 1934, the Sabha fun

ctioned largely as a 'fJ"ont organization • of t.he COngress. 

!ts attitude can be chaeacterized as one of accanodation 

and compromise, as=tbing the label of 'a1li9ftment• to this 

83. Ibid. 
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Sabajanand, t.he most important architect o£ the 

Bihar Kisan movement had .started off as a oesteist, 1:'.1 

star:ttng a Bhum!har·Brahmi.n Sali"la. the objective of Which 

was to sp~ea<l knowledge amongst the young children· of the 

Bhum1har landowne~s.. A little, later 'he impibed the 

oandhl~ tene.ts, becoming a eomnitt1V devote, throwing- his 

energies int<!l the nat:. tonal movement as dtrecteel by Gandhi. 

1-la-tav&r, after the suapension of the non•®operatlon mve

ment the Swami startec! naving away from the inner core of 

the congre~m. Witb the passage of ttma the distance bet

ween them grew as also it qot coloured in 1 deolog!eal 

.d'lfferences. 84 

H<:Mever, at the time When the Bihar Provincial Klsan 

Se.lil$ was started be cone:eived of it, "in the spirit o£ a 

reformist.... At that time I did not know what: revolution 

· was ••• what we had. 11\ our .mind was to do some good to pea

sants by exerting OME~titut:ional pJ:ess:ur.e and getting theil' 

grievances redressed• •85 This was to be achieved by deve

loping frientlly ~:elations between the landlords and peasants 

so tbat their ~mutual interests CQUld he promoted throogh 
86 conei11at:ion, ba~non!ously. 

B4. Das, op. cit.~ P• 99. 

85. Swami Sahajan·and saraswat1,_ quoted by B.B. Oiaudhar!, 
"Agrarian Movements in Bengal and Bihar, 1919-1~139", 
1n B.R. Nanda(ed.), SOCialism tn india, (Vikas ~tb-
licat1ons, 1972), p. 201. · · 

96. Das, op. e!t., p. S9 .. 
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'l'1'le same was teflected in the ttefinition of the 

peasant. by_ the BPKS 1n 1929. It: did not Stipulate eleaJ:"ly 

Who it: meant by the word Klsen ana :l.n fact: _sought to protect 

the interests of all I<~sa.ns. At this e~e it adopted a 

general _functional outlook by .aasc:tibinq the peasant a£t one 

whO'le primary eouree of liVtalihood was s~iculture!. 97 By 

this b.t"oad application the swami hoped to unt te various 

gradations like the landless labourers. share-eroppers, 

occupancy tenants ana small zarnin§ara into a coalition 

against the gx:eat zamindarg and the admintstsration. Such 

s loose definittn. led to rich peagants and Qec:upancy 

tena.nts taking_ the lead and :tmpetus, for the mov@rnents while 

the poor_ and middle peasants became.- the support base for 

participation. 

Even before the nP.Ks was formed in t929, _a small 
. - f 

t<isan sabha was started in Patna district.. Howeve~ the 

organizational $trueture was formalized- in stages th~ough 

two mo6es, s..e., the eonstttutton_ that was adopted 1n 

1929 itself and the details as developed in 1936. Peasants 

were to be admitted as members of the Sabha via the l)aymertt 

of two ennas (Later redueed to ,one piee Rs. o.ts in 1936) 

as merriber:ship fees. The organization was patternec! Ofi a 

four tiered basts" on the pr1ne1ple of electing members 

fz:om the local t:o tho atate level. Thus thE! subsidiaa::y 

87. Gupta, op. cit:.., P• 43. 
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branChes were (a) gram kisan sabha. (b) than.a kisan 

sabhae~, (c) sub-t!1vis101'1 or. district body,· and (d) the 

Provincial Kisan Sahha. The latter also conq:n:1sed of the 

Kiaan council including $pecifica11y designated office 

bearers. Provision was made fer at~nnal conferences of the 

several bodies of the kisan eabha with the l'equ!rement of 

printing their reports. In pr:aattce however,· there was a 

large gap between t'be wr1 tten worGt and lts operations. 

In most cases variation came to be the norm. 'rhos Walter 

Hauser rightly points out tbttt the Kisan Sabha never really 

became an organi2atton in the striet sense of the tez:m, 

remaining a loose and flex1ble~movement.98 

At this time, Sahajanand held t.h~ view that the 

national stztuggle should take preeedanct! over other pol1 ti

eal. campaigns and that the Indian Natdlcnal Congress must 

play the eent~ral role in the aahtevement of the goal of 

national independence. l:t is with this attitude that the 

K1san sal'Jha began as an adjunct to the lar:ger antt-1mper1a-

11st movenent, and de:cldal that it would not go against t:he 

·congress in poU.tical mat-ra. 89 

The wittht!rawal of the tenal'lcy bill by the government 

because of the BPKS oppo$it.ion came to be the fi rat major: 

sa. nas. op. ctt., PP• l09•ll3t and Henntngham, op. cit., 
p. 143. . 

99. Gupta, op. cit., p.e 90, anCl Henningham, op. cit., 
P• 144. 
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victory of the sabha •tn the very_ year of its birth •. ~ 

It wa.s soon to be sucked into the vortE!x of a Congress 

baeled movemant. nec.lar!ng Purna ~ataj as its ultimate 

goal the Ccmgl'ess found , the time opportune t:o launch 

anothe~ mass movement. The. Clv:l.l Diaobedienae eampaiqn 

with. its inovetive methods of struggle' like tbe illegal 

manufacture of $alt, boycott a£ government off:l.ciels, non

payment of taxes., mass courting of ~t"rests, eempatgn aga

inst foreign cloth, liquor and .ehcwkidarl levies, all 

fired the imagination of the people. At such time, the 

Congress leaaers found the t<!sans 'useful' Who as •reserve 

s-tocks • were "necessary to establish tbe party• s cl~ 1m to 

mass support through processions and demonstrations".91 

The country onee again became engulfed in t.he throes 

of mass upsurge. Unlike the earlier movements the Civil 

Disobedience 98\te the provinetal level eonmittees a· c;tteater 

autonomy in the choice of issues. 'I'his broadened th~ scope. 

of the progx:amme thereby successfully mobili2:1nq vast 

numbelt's Of 'agrarian population in union wlt:h: the urban 

masses•. 

In the Bihar eount:r:ysie!e the peasants •translated the 

movement in their own terms• "rorkinc;;r on a multi-pronqed 

90. Ibid., P• 92. 

91. Harcourt,- op .• cit., p. 328. 
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schE!me. In certain districts Kiaan Sathas were formed 

(Patna, Gaya,- Monghyr, Champaran and Palamau) while the 

firy speeches by oratots touring Bihar, aC!tivtsed scores 

of peasants into set:lC'lt\• Regular camps were ae:t up where 

volunteers were trainetl in 'lat'hi play and dri 11' • 'lb.e 

movement itself helped in arousing the consciousness of the 

dissatisfied Klssns driving them at times to violence. At 

many places, village officials and_ pollee posts were atta

cked by mobs of villagers. with threats of murder. 92 The 

violence employed during the civil Disobedience movement 

••consisted of the use of physical force against people and 

property. It 41lneorpor:ated sabOtage, tntimidatton, physi

cal ah~ and eoeiat boyoott.!d1,. Henntngham characterises , __ ,/' 

suCh foree as •1tmiMd violcmce' emerging from the nature 

of the Bihar Congreas and the social setting within whieh 

it operated. Moreover this violenee bad to fit itself 

within the framework of •timited tolerenee' of the British 

govemment. 93 

While :Sn UP# the Congress Conmittee at least • flir

ted with the ll'IOtion of a t:ertt st:r:ike' the Bihar leadees 

did not pJ:ess for rent or revenu~ remission, nor did they 

show much enthusiasm for the radical declarations made at 

92. D3s, op. cit., PP• 111-21. 

93. Henningham, op. cit., PP• 112 and 137. 
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Karaeh i. 1\Qcordino to Das tbls was becau$e most of the 

congressmen in Bihar weJ:>e "Gandhians• and went: alono 'W1 th 

· Gandhi when he said• 

'"While we will not hesitate to advise 
the Kieans when the movement comes,· to 
suspend payment of t.axea of tbe oovern
men,t. It is not contemplated that at 
any· stage of non-eooperat.t.Ql we would 
seek to de;>r1"V.e t.he zamindgrg of 
thai¥ rent. The Kisan movement must 
be eon fine4 to the improvem-ent of the · 
status of tbe Kisans and tho bet.ter
men.t of ·the relations. between the -
anindars an.d them" .94 

But infaet they essentially l'epresMt.ed landlord interests 

wtt.h quit.4 precise interests t.o protect. The repressive 

action unleashed by the Btltlsh, inolut.led attachment of 

property and imposition of beevy fines Whieh greatly 

dampen lad the ~st of the landed elements 1n the congress.· 

AwaJ:e that t.be British were goinq to introduce nov reforms, 

many Congress l~aders made a ha.sty retreat from '41redt 

action • to a more subdued •eonsi:ituttonal agitation •. 

They became amrious to pertioipate · 1n the meehsntcs of 

qovernenoe and obtain their: slnu:e in the red1stri'but.ton of 

pove&-. 95 Vietot:y 111 the el~otions 'to be held symbolizeB 

prestige and publicity for tbe national movenent while for: 

the _local congr9ss Comnittees more concretely it meant 

94. Gandhi. quoted by Das, op. cit., p .• 120. 

95. McDonald, op., cit., p. 297. 
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command over powers of patrona~ w!th which it could 
/1 . 96 

"x@Jly suppOrters end award the faithful"'. 

The Gandhi-tnrin Pact signed in March 1931 negot;isted 

cooperation, to work out a 1 durable constitutional settle

ment'. For the immediate, it restricted the movement 

especially in the urban areas97 but in the countryside 

It instead of pacifying~··. stimulated the forces of disorder'*. 

Aceording to Harcourt, the pattern of protest dur

ing this period followed a cyclical form. "Long periods 

of low key agitation maned by small seale, localised 

confrontation between the Kisans and landlords, alterated 

w!th shorter: upsurges of int(M.se disturbance involving 

riOts, rent stl'ikes and forcible ocoupation of zamindari 

land spreading over much la.r:~Jer areas" •99 The latter kind 

tended to co~de w:t th ec:tonomie c:tises both !coal. ant! 

inte:rnational.;i The depression of the late 1920s and 193os 

1n fact provided the tnateria 1 basis :for the next round of 
I 

protest.· 

Aftet a relative stable rise in p:tioes during the 

fi ret two deoa.c:1es of the twentit!t.h cent:ul'y. prices plummeted 

sharply with the coming of the economic cr:iees. By the end 

96. Henningham, op. cit .. , p. 110. 

97. Das, op. cit., p. 117. 

98. U$l'OOurt, op. cit .. - pp. 327-28. 



of 1931, grain was selling at one half of its 1929 price, 

r:eachit19 its lowest in 1933, When prices $quE}lle6 'hose of 

1912.99 This led to a ~emendous •r~t p.ric$ discr:epanc:y' 

eepeeiaUyo folt those, Whos$ rents hat! been enhanced t.n the 

years of hioh priees, ~ tbose Whose land WEU:e Ol'l produce 

rents, and had bem eorrrr.utted to cash rents undt!lr simi liar 

conditions. Sesifles the swertty of rent coll~ion, lad 

to swelling number of rent suits. 

Pandey potnts out to two differential effects tesult

ing fr:om erists. A • scere1t:y er1s1s', adversely affecting 

the landless labourers but ·enriching the 'Jote6s't's • while 

a •ptrlce depression crisis • touehes t.he Jotedat more then 

the labourer who eould buy bts foQd d\eaper.. For th@ 

'Kisan' however both were cilamitous. 100 As a result, a 

majority of the peasan.tr.:y was adversely effeotecl by the 

eeon.Qmte crisis. 

Their burdens were compounded by other natural Cleve ... 

lopments ·and ealarnlties. The population of Bihar recorded 

a tan pe~ cent !ncrea•;e since 1921. Given the rural nature 

of Bihar society it was the agrarian sector Chat felt t.be 

full effeets of this increase. 101 Thesa years were &lao 

99. Das, op. cit.., p •. 125. 

100. Ha:rcc:f~. op.. cit., 
1,.. 
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punctuated with floods wiptng out ecops, follcwed by 

dcougbt ana most serious of all, the 1 great earthquake' of . . 

1934. It. demolished hoUses, disrupted comnunicattons and 

reduced the ptodu~ivity of the land because deposits of 

sand emerge~ from fissu-res that opened in the- earth •102 

This r:estrictad money in circulation, resulted in depreesed 

wages, thereby leading th.e plight. of the ·peasant to one · 

from·. which would take years to recover. 

Under t:hese sev(!re problems, the question of the 

peasant could. n~t be· neglect.ed any further. The Bihar 

Provincial eong~:eas Co~itt.ee instituteel an Enqub:y Comml

ttee in 1931 to report on the con4f.t1ons of the peasants. 

!the committe~ presided by Rajendra P~tasad, never came to 

publish a report of its findings. Another committee appoin

ted by the COngress to give suggestions regarding agrarian 

problems, e>cQluded all representa~ives r>f the peasants from 

1 ts membership. Gupta conel udes ~at: tfl1s sterrmed lergel y 

from a •pro-~amin,clpr bias • of the Bihar COngress. Saba• 

janand. writting about the same incident ~aye., 

"This has been the regular triek of the 
provincial congret.rs leaders to take the 
help of the peasants. wen the occassion 
demands, assure them that everything will 
be clone to remove their grievances and · 

· finally assume an irnpenet.rable silence" .103 

102. Henningham, op., cit., P• 139. 

103. sahajanand, quoted. by Das, op. cit., pp. 122-23. 
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so es to fill the gap left by the eonoress,1 the 91h~r 

Provincial Kisan council eppof:nted a eomtnlttee for the same 

put:pose. Amongst its five membars was Sahajanand Who 

repor~•tt tn detail about the •xat:or. :Kehant• (Pitiable 

story) of the Bihar peasants. The report .aptly indicrated 

that S&bajanand•s position bad alteredt to completely 

14enti fy with peasant qtievances. Reaettnq to the report, 

some called bltn a •dangerous individual' with sinister 

dasigns of a Cotrmunist revolt# while others admittea a 

•solid subst~atum -of £act• i.n what the swami was say1ng. 104 

The gov~rnmertt launched 1 ts own tnvestiqaticns and concluaed 

that tho charges ~lle4 by Sahajanal¥1 were true. It was 

admitted that in a number of cases like tent receipts, rent 

ret!luction, zent suits, the law favoured the zemintlar and 

· t:h$ I}if@!! was eKl>Qsed to numerous oppressions. 

The %espouse t:o this situation Qan be divided into 

tl'r~:ee# one emanating fcom t.he ~amtndarg, the second from 

the aubjeetive element and the third, the 1deolo¢ca1 

dimension which also marked the be¢nrt1ng of the second 

stage in the telationsb tp between the Kt,san Sabha and the 

Recognizing the potential threat 1n the working of 

the Kisan Sabha, the Jlamindarg of Bihar eame forward to 

meet the challenge by forming their ·own pat:ty. Though it 

compr:iqed of all the noted zamtnders and had the bless!nqs 

104. Ibid., P• 124. 
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o.f the British government, lOS the attempt was "to hide tba 

organizations • basic class ehat'acter" .1°6 Celled the 

United party, it was aupposed to repx:esent the interests of 

various sections of the population. Though 'the leadership 

was in the hands of Maharajadhiraj o£ Darbhanga and Raja 
-

of s~ajpuret it also inol\lded .repz:esentatives of the 

tenants l!ke SheQ Shankar Jha .• 107 . The latter ~+tile suppor~ 

ing the resolution for founding the party, said that the 

.. tenants were alway, prepared to throw in their lot with 

the landholders provided the latter would. look after thair 

interests and concede to them their just damsnds". tn so 

doing the zem1ndars drew up a tenancy_ bill whidl Rsi 

Bahadur Shyamnandan Sahay presented on the! r behalf. 

While the bill gave minor concessions to the tenants it 

essentially prOposed to enhance the powers of the zamind§r.§ 

in matters of rent aolledtion and granting of eertifleate 

powers. 108 To meet tbe governmental requirement of 

'z9J91ndar-tenant unity• the trn1ted Party attempted to form 

a *Kiean Saona• which held tts meeting at Patna tn 1933. 109 

lOS. Gupta~ op. Cit., P• :st. 

105. Das, op. cit., p. 109. 

107,. Gupta, op. cit., p. 83. 

108. -Ibid., p. 84. 

109. Das. op. cit •• p. 110. 
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such aetivity ~ought to the fore, f3enuine IJ(!asant 

leaaers wit:h a new vigour to galvanize peasant forces. 

Sahajansnd trled to give it once a9ain an orqanisational 

structure but tbe Kisan &abba worket! mere throuc;Jh meetings, 

~all tes and stxugc;~les. Thus on& can aqr:M . with nas tihen he 

says that the •Ktsan sabha drew !ts ~ganizational vitality 

front the diffexent movements and st:ruqgles*' •110 

In the mid 193o•e the moat important issue around 

which movement was launchea was that of bakybt; lands. 

Unable to pay the inereasinc;r r-ent-burdan* the tenants h&a 

been loait19 their lands in lieu of rent arrears to the 

zam1gd§~§. SUOb lands, originally belonged to tbe rvota, 

hat! boen •resumecP by the landlords for their personal 

cultivation. In actual fact most of tbis 1anas were being 

cultivated by share-croppers who 1n many cases were the 

original £xotm. With a view to pt:otect. the u;ots interests, 

the Tenancy Act st~D that evidence Of cne years • poss .. 

ese1on or: actual oul t1vat1on. by ~e orig!nel tenant, was 

ilufflee for him t!o be given beck the status of oecupsn.oy 

£l~ on sudh t?,a'k!sht land. '.n'le landlords on their part 

resisted all meens of granting 'proof of cultivation • to 

the tenants, by denying them rent: receipts., by the eontl

nuous shifting of rvota from one plot of laf'ld to another~ 

or settlinrg their lands with othar tenants. 111 

110. tb1d., \>• 112. 

111. Ibid., p* 87. 
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" 
'1'ho actual loss of their lands and more importantly 

> 

their patmanent heritable rights itt 1t, ~gr~vated and 

roused peascmtt:y, This recently found. ~nfidenee via the 

establishment of the Klsan · Sabha and the !nvelvement of 

political leaders in aqr:arian issuee··encouraged them and 

gave them the support required. to_ launch a movement.. 1'he 

bakash.,t: struggles of the mid 1930's {1936-33) erupted 

largely in the d1 stricts of l?atna, Oaya and Monghyr but 

also spread t.o_other areas. 112 ·: Noted substratum leaders;, 

11 ke Rabu(~ Santu:.i tyayana, Kat'yanana ShaM, Panchen an 
\.; . . 

Sharma, ~Anil Mishra and ~hers organized the peasantt'!i•' 

Tours, lectures, political inB.octa':i.nation, made posliible 

the articulation of a progranme for baka.sht. 'l'he peasants 

forcibly OCOl pied their lands, and sowed and harvestet! 

crops. At nunerous places it led to violent clashes, 

followed by fir :tng, lathi ch¥ges, arrests and trials. 

The s! tuation carne to be so grave t.11at ev~ the support. 

from the state maChineJ:y in the folrn cf police presence, 

court's injunction or private retainers were not of mueh 

use. Finally landlords bad to aeek help ft:om the top pol1-

. tical l~aders of th~ Conqress to arbitrate and work out a 

compromise. 't'lte tenancy legislation of th¢ Congress mini

stury in 1 Q37-3S, was directly in response to t;.he above 

problem (d!seusse4 be low) • 

112. Ibid., PP• 130-31. 
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As has been stated.· above, the t'hixd response to the 

w1t.h<lz:awa1 of tbe Civil D1aobe41enee mOV'ement was the deve• 

lopn~t of ideological d!ffetetlces. of the pessent~Y vis-a

vis the, inner eoee of the Congt:eas. While the Kisen Sabha 

from the days of its establishmGnt. had been ~ ally of the 

Congr:ess, reo0t3RiZ!nq it as t.'he only effective; all India 

anti-imperialist forum# it became more and more difficult 
"• 

for it to maintain its eatlier eompromieinq position. The 

tnereaa1ng socialist militancy brouqbt it into eol11sion 

with the •conservative con~ess•. ~ougb :lt continued to 

support thePonqress polit!oally, it facad a serious Bilemma 

of determ1ng a definate relatiena'hlp With it. The three 

years that followed can be thus oharac:terf.sed as ambivalent, 

ascribing the label of disessootati on to it:. Not able to 

break its associatioo with the COngcess, yet at the same 

tf.ne unable to resolve this dilenuna for itself, the Kisan 

Sab'ha started to manifest its cU.fferenee$ more openly,~ 

theraby cSisasaoc:iating itself fl'om tbe parent body. 

The post-earthquake setting of 1934. saw the release 

of the younger congress elements. Once in the open they 

were faced with a situation of political statemae. Tha 

oivU disobed!en~ bad cone to a Close, and the senior 

Congressmen were not planning another mass assault. Instead 

they looked with favour at the proposed reforms to be intre

dued the following year:. 
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The younger elements, represent1nt.;J the Kisan Sabhe 
., 

an4 d.f.asatisfied groups. w.ttbin the congress, started qUest-

ioning the efficaey of the Gandhian pragrallrne, methodology 

and leadersbtp. Th.e~e was, however .. not a unified rejection 

but a cesponse developed from their own pecrulia.r experience 

and outlook. The struggle of G11sassoc1ation can be divided 
-

into two kinds, a '*power: struggle,. backed by an "ideological 

struggle". 113 

The <p:oup that was politically ambitions but. faced 

suffocation 1n the presence of the _entrench~d Congress 

leaders realiZed Ulat the one possible way of political 

mobility was by building its owa inc!epanden t mass base. 

Having been defeated or deprived of sea.te in local boards 

or council elections they were convinced, that their inter-
=· -- •' ........., 

ests coul~ .be- looked after only by mobilizing the tenantry. 

Though earlier the K1san Sabha leaders came from the small 

landlor:d bracket. t.hts generation bad a bumber: of prominent 

leaCJert~ comlnq from tenant famil_ies. Jamuna Karjee, Dharaj 

Sharma and Jadunanda.i'I Sharma to name only a few. In the 

cas$ of these thEee, they had a personal ground to settle 

as well as all of them hail been ousted in $leotions to 

·a1str:i.ct boards and were anxious to teqa:ln their lost 

position. 

The foci came to be the Kisan Sabha, Which they saw 

as a means to eaptureO power for t:hemsel_vea and thu~ "an 

113. Macdonald, op. oit., PP• 301-03. 
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ontcy into inst.itut.lonal politics or evmt to Congress leader

ship" • They sou~t to build tht! Kisan. Sal::ha movement by 

taking up the economic gr levanaes of the tenants, thereby 

highlighting the· need for a sepe~:ate organisation to pro

tect peasant interest. Some went to the extent of lnaist

ing that. the Congress must no longer be a 'multi-interest 

organisation • but develop into a purely <peasant organ1sa

t1on.114 The power struqgle had stS~rte«. 'l'he 'diapossessGd • 

and the aspirin~ became aware of the feet t.'h_at. •control of 

the District COngress commit. tees • could be a steppinq stone 

to local or provincial political office ... 1 Open clashes 

followed between the CQ'tgr~tts and the Sa~aite lead.ers over 

~leaticns t:c the nee• s. 

"7or example, 1n Gaya, the attempt by- Jadunandan 

Sharma to ga.in control of the local occ through enrolling, 

as members of congress the members of Gaya K1san Sabha, 

resulted in a clash whidh virtually paralysed Congress 

eet1vi ties in that district for over a year • • 1 
.' While* 1n 

Bhagalpur and Sbahabad factional leaders oust@d 1d p:loneer 

struggles within the local occs ~urned to tbe K!san Sabhae 

for supportfl. 115 

Har®urt. views the above stt:uggle as more of a fact

ional opposition wherein the dissent eould be eonstruf>d as 

a •generational rebellion•. 

114. Ibid., P• 299. 
115. tbid •• p. 302. 
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Tl)e ideological colouring of thl$ younger generation 

was undergoing change. Most Of. them had been drawn into thG 

national mrivement as students under the r",andhian scheme, but 

stnce then, were inc:t'easingly becoming alienated by it. . . 

The tenets of. ~evol.Ut.ienary · Ma'Qrism and Fabian soe1a11sm 
. 

caught their imagination, ,as tt· provided to their· sympa-

thetic m1nds a methOdology of direct action including Qlass 

stwggle and violent revolution. 116 
.• " 

.· In Bibar, the sbcialist. party hed been formed in · 

1931, when: a number ·of leaders while still in jail decidea 

to launch a group, to pressuriz~ the Congress to adept a 
., . 

more radieal programme. 1\s most of 1 te ~mbere were 

imprisoned the party remained inactive, till 1g34 when it 

was renewed ~th at the provi-,cial and national levels. 

The CQ'lgress Socialist PaJ:ty, existed as a 'g1nqer group• 

within the Indian National Conqress and eeme to erque that 

the goal of nat :tonal independenee was inadequate unless 

~mpained by a socialist system. 117 They attributed the · 

failure of the eivil tliaobed!ence movement, to the surrender 

of •vested interests•. Aeeor6ingly only the work« s and. 

peaaants should be 1n the forefront of the str:uqgle as they 

116. Ha.rcour~, ep. cit., t'• 33o. 

111. MacDonald, op. cit., p. 303. 
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have "nothinq to 1osa but their Chains". To mobilize them 

1 t was essen t .tal to appeal to their eaonOI'Di c interests. 

Rejecting the •oonstruetive p~ogtanme• as usless Jsyapra.'kash 

Naraya.n said they (Congress) would .... · • .'go to the -peasant 

but we shall ($) to them not with sp1nnmg wheel but with 

the militant fbrce of an economtc programmeff.llB 

Althouf$1 the Con~ess soeial!ets were willing to 

abic!e by the Gandhians for the ultimate end of independmce 

and national unity, in the immediate. it sought to broaden 

the COngress pr:ograrrttne by 1nelud1ng soeio-emnomic rights 

for the workers and peasants; thereby attempting to free 

India from all forms of ea<:ncmic explo1tat1Q!1. 

tn Bihar the Congress socd.al:tst. leaders were U'P 

against the •ext.eeme conservatism of the Bihen: congress 

and their intolerant attitude t.owart!s any deviation from 

the path of ~thodox Gandhib' .119 'rhus they lost no time 

in tdent:ify1ng with the cause of the Bihar peasantry. 'the 

al.eeady existing Kisan Sabhaur" provided than wi t:b the -orga

nizatio~al basis they ne~de4 to attain their objectives • 

. The Congress soeia11sts and •sabhaites• leaders came together 

the former bt:!noing a •revolutionary progr:smme' and an 

118. Jayaprakash Narayan, quoted by MaeDonald. ibid. 

119. Ibid. 
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an intellectual abil1 ty to work out a ra.t.ionale for the 
"---. 

latter• s agi.tations during the 1930's. Under their,. 

tutelaqe and in fluenee the Kisan sabha tt came of age as a 

class organization" • 

.-.the 1mpaet of the Ccngress socialists on the Kisan 

Sathas was almost f.mmedi ate. By. April they bad succeeded 

in gaining almost complete 'control of the Executive commi

ttee o£ ~@ Bihar Provincial Kisan Sabha, and a majority of 

its Divisiatal Secretar:ies. 120 The major achievement of the 

CSP was the discovery o<f &..rami Sehajanand Saraswati who was 

getting more and rrore •atsenehantea• with the COngress. 

His conversion to their fold provided them.· with the Sabha 

at their disposal and more importantly a ••figuerhead of 

proven charismatic appear•. 121 

Having come together to work for the cause of the 

peasantry, the CSP was keen to_ pass radical ~eeolution in a 

bid to win favour with the kisang. Their sa::ialist pl!l'!.)gra-

mme met with initial oppositia:l but this was converted into 

an intense debate centering on the issue of the .!amindari 

system. During numerous meetings throughout 1934 the demard 

for abolition of landlomism was raised. Speaking as the 

Chairman of a K1san Conference in Monghyr district, Pandit 

120. !bid., P• 304. 

121. Harcourt, op. cit., p. 330 •. 
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Dexhrat Shastri said that unless the KJ.gans were free from 

the s.tr:angebold of the system of landlordism they coul4ftot 

expert@nee real and complete pr~gress. 122 Thus in August 

1934, the socialists. attempted to pass a ::esolution at the 

abolition of zamindari, which was Opposed by the Swami 

resulting in the con fer:ence b:r:eald.ng up in confusion. 

Latex the same year after Sa.hajanand resigned, but was per

suaded to continue, was the resolution witbdrawn. 123 Ano

ther reason why the resoluticn eo\lld not b~ passed at this 

juncture was "the absence of an agreement on the qte stfon 

of compenaation. A number of socialists were in. fact in 

favour of compensat.ion being paid after the abolition of 

&,arpindart. Sabajanand however,. insisted t'h at if zamindari 

abolition was demanded then in principle there was no 

question o«>ay1nq compensation. 

such a vibrant issue could not be avoided for long 

and in 1935, at t:he Patna District Kisan Conference under 

the Chairmanship of a sooialiet, Rambri'ksha: Benipuri, the 

r:esolution propostnq the abolition of zamindar.t was Gdoptea. 

This was followed by meetinqs undel' soaialiat. infloo nee at 

Muzaffarpur, Sb.ababad, Gaya and :Pat:na demanding that tho 

above resolut: ion be adopted among the f undarnen tal r 1gbts of 

of the tenants. The BPKS adoptecl the resolution in November 

the same year in its third session at Haj1:pur in MuzaflaJ:pur 

distr1ct.124 

I22. Gupta, op. cit., p. 49. 
123. Das, op. eit., p. 140. 

124. GUpta, ibid. 
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The Sabba die! not undertake any struqgle tor the 

imp1em~ntat1on of this resolution~ as lt was engaged in 

issues Which assumed immediate priority. Moreover tha All 

India Kisan sabha wao fo~d- after BPt<S .adopted the l'eso

lution to 1936 whiCh eame to aeeept the abolition of land

lordism only bY 1946. 125 ~£efote.. lt would not be w.rong 
. -

to say that the danand fo_r abo,lishtng za,mindarl, arouse in 

Bih~r from where it was extapolat~ for ell India •. 

!!be BPKS a4opte4 its ~ni f:eato and Agrarian Programme., 

itt ·1936, 1n which it clear:ly 8Pecified t'hat the PoVet:ty and 
.. , 

misery of the tenants was . due_" fundamentally to the nature 

of the land ts.nure, revenue and eEedit systen and the merci

less exploitation of lmperialism". 126 According to the 

BPKS. this •misery' c::ould ~ root$d out only by 6a:astic 

changes 1n the land tenure and revenue eyst~. By over

throwing I.mped.slism ana the establishment of a •National 
. . 

State.• which would guarantee iana to t:he tiller. This being 

the long tem aim, the SPKS shortlisted :l.ts imnediste 

demand as the following : 
• 

(a) caneellation of agrarian _debtsr 

(b) the granting of CM~J&r 18'h1p rights over the!. r holdings 

to peasants; 

(e) exemption from taxation of all those Whose income 

was below the min:lmwn necessa1:y to keel) them and their 

families at a reasonable standard of living. . ~ . 

125. I-bid., P• SO. 
126. Ibid., P• 101. 
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(d) provision of gainful E!mployment fot the landless 1 

(e) legislation fot: corrmon pasture lands in ever:y village, 

end~ 

{f) cancellation of arrears of ~ent.127 

That_ the aims and demands of the BPXS were more 

progressive, was amply demoru!~tated by the ''Faizpur Agrarian 

Progxamme• a plan of the O:mqress wble'h &d not include 

•tend to the tiller• • 129 1be means to achieve these ends 

included 'class struggle, violence and revolution'. This 

shift from compromise to confrontation had been made poasi• 

ble by the •new ide'OloQical &amSfork• P,:ovided by the 

socialists. 

The Ktsan Sabba soon be-cama tbe foct:as: for the • real 

left wino challenge, that was ta'klng shape against. the 

Bihar Congress.' 'I'he CCIII\g'ress seeial:l.sts, meanwhile 84opte6 

a programme calling "tran~!d?ers pf all power to .the pt"odue

lng masr;Jes. ••• Blimination of princes and landlords en! all 

other classes of exploiters without compensat1onr Redistri

bution cf land to peasants, Encouragenent and promotion oe 
eoope:rat1ve and collective "earmlng by the state" • 129 'l'he 

struggle batween the tMo was largely a result cf the 

121. Henningbam, op. e:l.t., p. 145. 

128. Gupta., op. cit., p. so. 
129. Das, op. eit., P• 1481' 
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n 
socialists and sabbait:es. seeking to exten~f the Congress 

prog .ramme, to include into it, their awn soc:to-economlc . . . 

demands. 

At the Lucknow session ~o£ the Ctnqtess in 1936 the 

Biha.ri delegates were divided ammgst themselves. In fact 

at the metlting, heat«!d exChanges foll<M~ over the issues 

of •office acceptance' an:f, the! Congress aqra.rian programme. 

, SWami Sahajanand and Jayprakash Narayan openly attacked 

Rajend.ra Prasad • 130 Indeed the earlier: con1tensus visible 

at the AICC meetings was etacking. While at Luoknow, the 

important Kisan .leaders from all CNer, formed the A.lKS, 131 

ln which the Bihar! leaders played a major role, as they 

eame from a province Which had an experience of ld.san. move

ment and upheavel. Besides the BPKS by t:hen had a history 

in • struggles • • It. also came to allign itsel £ w1 th the 

most exploited section. of the peasants, When Sahajanand 

included the agricultural labourer: ft>r the first time as a 

peasant. 132 

Not qoing as far as the CSP, but definitely under 

1 ts pressure, the Congress adopted a resolution e alling for 

'mass contacts• by its menbers, and a ~adical agrarian pro

gramne bS$etl on the Karachi :resolution. It was from this 

130. MacDonald., op. cit., p._ 305. 

131. . Gupta, op. cit., P• 4-2. 

132. Des, op. cit., p. 136 •. 
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tbat both 'the Pa.iapur Agrarian Prt>grenme and the Blection 

Manifesto of the Crmgt:ess in 193'"1 was &Gntett. 133 

Though tne distance between ~he :Si'har Conqreas and 

its Provincial Ktaan sal::ba and alliu during this pariod 

kept irtcreasing. on certain crucial issues they retained a 

~f~:aq.lle unity•. The eleetims under the Government of 

Im:U.~ Act 193S, held in 1937, was 011.e sueh.. A~ ~is J.)Oint 

both n~d the othes"t on the1r pa~ the ~ocialist~ and 

sabbal~es knew that they •could mobilize suf111cient support 

to threaten the position of the older Con9ressmen, hut not 

sufficient to wrest control from their bands" • 134 In a 

situation Where apart ftcm the Patna and Gaya. DCC, others 

were .fir:ml y held by o rthoc!o~ Congressmen • While the cono

~ees d es!rect to maintain a fat;!ade of unl ty. firstly to 

preserve its imaqe of a ~rand national front against 1mper• 

ial:lsm, 135 secondly, beeause of the usefulness of t:he kisan 

support: in oampaion act.tvitles, processions, rallies, ana 
thirdly because the newly enfranchised peasantry constitu

ted a sizeable •vote bank• to achieve otot:o~ in the 

ensuing $lections. 136 Thus • kistm activism • proved to be 

an electoral asset ft:om which mainstream coogressmen were 

glad to benefit and againet M\ieh they eou14 not afford 

to protest t.co openly. 

133. Ibid., pp. 149-49. 
134. MacDonald, op. cit., p. 305. 

' 135. Ibid. 
136. Ra:raourt., op. ott,, 'P• 331 and Henningham~ op. cit., 

p. 146. 
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Aft J~acDonald points out., the j Sha"d experimca I of the 

national struggle against the RaJ, also served to retn:Eoree 
~ ' . l3'1 . . " 

the tendency towards unity. Tbis was manifest by the fact 

that the Kiso.n Sabha. •dtd not field t:he.!xo own candidates' 

in the elect.:I.Qlt.J but worked and oopporttet1 the" eengress. 

It should also be nOted thot tl\G. eor.qress socialists and 
.. 

their allies aould construe the eatgi'El$S Agrarian Programme, 

as the first step towards . the acceptance of thei~ eeonomte 

progr:am~. 

The three yaars prior to t.he elections had seen the 

differences between the two eomlng to· gurfaea. despite 

which the earlier ~ip of unity was tetained, resulting in 

landslide vi etory of the Con11ress in Bihar. l:t had con

tested 107 out of 1S2 seats and won 99 or 92% cf the total 

seats c:onteStm. 138 Radical ovel't<mes 1n the Election 

Man$..festo, an eBl!ciently organized party hle:remhy with . 

a 'vast army of \tlo~kets • who reaehe4 even the rerrotest vill

<9gee, were all .-esponsible fot this vieto~:y. 

'nl:e 1937 elections marked the turning point in the 

relations between the Bihar: Catc;;u:eas antl Pt:ovincial I<isan 

sebha. 'lhe facade, the superficial links and the past 

I 

137. MacDonald, op .. ef.t.., p. 306. 

138. lbid. 
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glory were entet:ing St~d~ 1n the face of office 
·~ 

ae:::eptance and pursuance of power. Far f~om being able to 

pateh-up the earlier • diffeJ:fl!lcas • # ~:£~nee into Cffiee 

in fact hastened the process towarda a • rupture• between 

the two. 

The soeial!st or at le~t the e~a11ter1en intentions 

of the national congress, sutt.Ed well th.e purposes of t:be 

Bihar Congz.-ess, whleb having adhieved its end, sought to 

qutekly co.ntaol all arenas of gave~ment&l mattrinery. 

That the · orthoClox and conservative sections still aomtna

ted the Ol'ganization was ~ly denonstratetl with tl\e forma

ticn of the Congress m1nlst~:y fn which "'all but One, mint

ster:s were zamindars• • 139 . step$ were ta"ken to exclude left 

wing leaders from the Bihar Provincial COllgJ:ess Committ(!!e 

as well. So 'bereft of power• the left in Bihar decided 

to pressurize the government by means of mass protest. 140 

Having opposed office ent%'ance md_deprived of any 

sha~:e tn ministry foi'Jnation, the socialists and ~aites 

felt justified tn mounting entt-cortqress -protest meet$. 

eonvmed that sueh action was a refl ectievl of the • gr:cwmg 

refotmist mentality of the eonor:ess•l the Kisan leaders 

139. nas~ op .• ctt., l'• 133. 

140. Hent'4ngbam, op .• cit. • p. 14B. 
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aske4 the peasants throu,hout Bihar to muster strength on 

the opening day of the Assembly, the 23rd August 1937. 141 

Peasants tn thousands gathered .in front of the house, 

shouting slogans like "Lath Hamara. Z1ndabad'' (long llve 

our lathis), thus beginning a 'whirlwind eapa1gn •. Huge 

demonstrations followed at regular intervals (Ist Septem

ber, 19th and 26th November 1937, and again in Summer of 

1938), 142 demanding agrarian reform and ~am!ndsri abolition • 

. A few weeks later the Kisan Sabha rapresentatJ.ves ln the 

Legislative Assembly presented a memorial to the provineial 

Premier: Sri. Krishna Sinha~ asking for drastic c!hanges in 
. --· --

the tenentry laws. '1'h1s w·as backed at the empirical level 

by real agrarian struqgles in Monghyr, Shahaba.d, Saran, 

Darbhanga, Patna and Champaran.143 

stmul tQneous to this, the Congress: faced internal 

factional strife W'h:l.ch further complicated the s1 tuatien. 

Those left out, in t;he selection to the ministry and the 

nominations to 'the .legislat! ve ooune il were greatly di.s

appointed and disgruntted. The Kisan sabha reaped benefit of 

their bitterness as a number o£ the defeated eanBidates, 

wall(ed out and joined br:anehes of ~e Socialist Party 1n 

the area.144 

141. a.n. Chaudhar1, op. cit., p. 221. 

142. Das, op. cit., p. 153. 

143. Maeoonald, op. eit., p. 307. 

144. Ibid., p. 308. 
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Further, the landlord olemmt qrew more alarmed by 

the radical rhetoric of the Congcess sootalists wl_'to showed 

their t.Uspleasum by ~:ais1ng antt-ccrtgress votees ~ 1'bey 

tl,ancllorcls) maintainett that the •eongr~sa ministers were 

not. their own masters • and at meetings of the Bih~u: Land-

holders' Ar::sociation called fO~ being vary of "unjust laws• 

the:t might be passed. These meetin9s were not . sponsored 

only by the lart;re landlord$, but elso attraeted the support 

of the small landlor6a the base to which numerous Congress 

ranl<s belonged. 145 

The conguuss became the fecal point of erit!cisms 

from .all direetl.orls. Its 'rnatrelt of deetsion' had arrived. 

The q.xestion was Whether the ~cngw:ess as a • multi Jnterest • 

organization would be able to oepa with the varied pressures 

and pulls en it. The tenants .. on the one band, stood for 

l.'adi cal aqrar1an refOttns varbalizect by the Kisan Sabha, 

whilst en the ot.he:r, the landlords stood for d1sc1pl1n1ng 

the •radical elGments• ia a bid to dampen their: ~ffo:rts, 146 

while the tnternal factional strugqle along C"J caste lines 

took c!eepet root. 147 The COngress in Bibar, in the· above 

situation be~ to work cut •means• Which, while preserving 

• stability and social hat'mOny' eoul4 also initiate • poli

cies destgnea to imprOY'e the po81tion of the tenantry with-

145. Ibid. 

146.. Ibid. 

141.. Misra and Kumar, op. cit., pp. 180-81-... 
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out substantially effeet1nq the position o£ the small 

&Slm1nda~gr· • 148 Th:la was made clear by the fo11ow:Sno state

ments made ~ the Pc!me Min tater, sri Kl'iahna Sinh~ in th.e 

l~gislative assembly. Assu1!ing the landlords he said, 

" ••• it is not the intenticm of the government to trench 

upon their (landlords) legitimate Jights. I want that they 

should get th:$1:r: rent, but I also wan't that. the t:enants 

shOuld feel thst there is no power on the earth whtoh wtll 

deprive thEfD of thett just ~aJrninqs". He further olari~ 

fled that such 'help from the govemment dtd not ltanction a 

class war, n,ot did it. maan " • • • en attac:k on the system of 

landlordism in Bihar. This 9)"Vemment has no mind to 

abolish t:be eystern ••• •. 149 

In ll.ne with the Congtess policy of balancing thC:
two ·sides, members of the Oongress ministry attempted to 

meet the representation of the landlords and the K1san -sabhss 

so as to wot:k out a • oompt:omtae' on impending tenancy leqt

slat:ton lnvoJ.vinq •rent' and 'bak!§bt.•. l{.een to ooope~ete 

with the qovemment ~ne landlords WE!t'e willing to neqotietep 

but the Kisan l~aders at this t>Oint •refusetP insisting 

that their entire agrs!tlan pt'Oq~amme he adopted.!SO 

i48. Henningham, op. cit., p. 148. 

149. Gupta, op. c:tt., pp. 72-73. 

tso. MacDonalc!, op. e1t., p. 309. 
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The unpltable stand of t'ha ld.san representations., 

elongwitb a background of increasing tural violence made it 

easier to enforce the much demanded 'dicc11!2line• on·· Sabba 

leaders. In. December of 1937, the nee• a of Saran, Chanrpa

ran and Monghyr, refused permt.esion to -the SWami to enter 

the distrtct and address Kisan meetings. ibe saran DOC 

called at Ccngs:essman not to. attead, oroanize or even 'help 

in ot:oanizing Sabba meetinos. The Monghyr nee went further 

and passed a resolutd.on placing a ban on any Congressmen 
(' 

from b~ng a membeJ: of the local Kle:an Sabha. The Sabba 

lea4ers condemned tJ"te actives of the Dee, while the Swami 

decl.c!ed to defy th1!. ban by organi~ing end addr:ess:l.rHJ a 

series of meet1ngs. 151 'rhit~ p:teoip1tated an open cen:eron

tation between the Congress and the Klsan Sabha. 

Rajendra Prasad attd other "Vttteran Gatt4hian leaders 

of Bihar decided that the time had eoma to r:.,iteJ:ate ~e 

Oandhian nature of the Bi.har Cat"CJl'ess. 'To t!O so, an orga

nised end Gyatematic attempt was made t.o ensure the eleotten 

of •orthodox• Conqr:easmen as delegates ·to the Hartpura 

~session of the All :tndia ecngress, as AICC member:s. 152 

That this section still comnandeer:Gd 'PQW&r: was evident by 

the fact that cnly tlfive oe ~e tb1tty-s1x menibet:e electetl 

to the AICC were prominent. Kisan or socialist worlcetr$~. 

151. Das# op. clt., p. 156. 

152. MacDonald, Ibid. 
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Furthermore; none of them found a place on the new Pr:o

vinctal Working Conrni ttee.1'53 To ensure its or:c;iantzattonal 
·, 

seperat"'ess the congress., 1n view of •vtolEnt propoganda• 

by Kiean activists., barre€~ Cot~gresa members from putie1pa

tf.ng in Kisan Sabba aet1vities. 154 

Made to tbus feel., peripheral the Kisan leaders once 

again plunqed into mass agitation. This time they openly 

attacked the COngxess . min!stey and demanded the quick 

enforcement of their demands. It movement for reduction 

of r:ent was followed with one, ~centered on the issue of 

ba)irumt and abolit101\ of zamipdar f. • • 155 

The Congress ministry in a mood to pacify ell sec

t10n.s., as well as to implQtnent the Fai~ur Ag~:ar:ian Progra

mme passed a number • reformist • Acts in 1937 and 1938. 

'!'he first propoaaJ to 'became law .. was in the form of 

an amendment to the Bihar Tenancy Aet deal inq with rent 

tedueti on. It provided for : 

(a) cancellation of all enhancements of tent between 

January 1911 and December 1936, 

153. Ibtd • ., p. 310. 

154. B.a. Chaudhari, op •. ott • ., p. 223. 

155. Gupta, op. c1 t., p. 65. 
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(b) the reduotion of all ~nts commuted between Januar:y 

1911 and Decemb$r 1936* in the same propo:rtton !n 

which the prices had gone down. 

(c) Total or pattial remission of rent J.n eases Where the 

soil has deter !orated by deposit of sand or subm1-

asiat under: wat_er ot another speei fie cause or 

whe.re the landlord has neglected tbe irriqation 

arrangements w'h.ich he is bound to maintain. 

(d) Reauet.ion of rent whes.e the:re has been a fall tn 

tbe average loaal prieeG of staple foot! crops Crtot 

due to a tempor:~ury oattse) during the currency of the 

present rent. 

(e) settlement of fair rent in other suitable eases. 

(f) Raduc1:1on of rent in cash and in ktn.d. 

<g) Peasants holdings could be transferred without the 

t>r:iot consent of Zftmindars and the gelami, that was 

pwviously payable at the time of euOh transfers · 

was qreatly r:edtt!e-4. 

In another law passet! by the Minista:y. dealtno w1th 

Reduction of Arrears of Rent (1936) lt was prcvJdE!d that, 

(a) in the case :Of those holdings where the rents had 

bean either settl$d or tedueed under any provision 

Celsting to the Settlerrent Ot :r:et!uction Of rente, the 
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landlo~ds could n<?t ;tb~uqh any suits. o~ 'Pt'oceed

ing$ be.· able to recover arr:ears of rent1 

(b) in the case of those holdings as well,· wbex-e rents 

bad not ~ be settled :or( .. ~e4ueed as in (a) the land-

(al tn those cases not covered by (a) or (b) , on t'he -

· ;zots' app~ication, the collector could redtrce the 
, ' 

arrears to such sn ext-ent. as be eons ~ders proper ...... 1 

(4) sales by' zamind§fl of the entire holdings of peasants 

on grounds Of non .. pa.yment of Clue rent were made 

illegal. 

(e) 'lbey could, however, sell only a part of the holdings 

wbie'h was enough for the realization of the arrears 

of rent.· 

Chaudhart maintains that despite the disappointment 

of the kisan leaders, •some of these measures undoubtedly 

helped the peasants. 156 ~ntrary _to this, the laws -were 

vehemmtly criticized by the most notable kisan leader, 

SWami Sahajanand sareswati. In the two }?amphelets WJ:itten 

by hlm. he made explicit the real intentions of the COngress, 

by hiohlight!ng that the nrent reduction law is administered 
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to the disadvantage of tne I<1sans11
' •

157 The SWami further 

'Pointed to the fact that What&wr little conces'sions being 

granted were sought to be cur:ta1le4 by the •t.nsta:ucttona 

''~"} . qtven to the tent offi~ 'by late 1939.' 'l'hese 1nstruo-

tions p~htntted the applicaeton of a num'bex of sub~sections 

of the Aet, (112A_(d) of the S1har <renanc,y Act, p. I) thus 

~y!ng down the hands of the nmt officers.' It ts commonly 

maintained• that the effect of ~edUction of rent, en an 

average came to _be twenty five percent.· swant# however:, 

1n4icates that the r«Juo'tton would amount to 25% if cnly 

the price o! ene staple focd crop, namely rice wss taken. 

aut the gove.:nment in a circular over-ruleS its previous 

direction (of one f·cod crOp) and • now• $pec:1fied two crops 

to be taken into aeeount. so dOing, resulted in the mean 

pricie cf btttley an~ ric:e eomin9 to Gnly lSJ.i pet cent:, Which 

meant, "in actual p~aetice nearly two annas per rupee have 

been lessenea. mak1no this clause practically dead" • 158 

Where th.e rant was to be reduced, fol.low1n g the 

failure of the zamindsrg to maintain trr:igatiQ'l faoiU.t:Les, 

a provision which very closely touched the landlord, the 

government in a eirculat di~ected that the ~rent reduction 

officer shcula direct the lama1ord to make goo4 the speeif 1c 

defects" 'by givino him •reasonable and suffloient time .. to 

157. Sahajand., Rent Re4uetion in Bihar • HQI it wor~, 
(s.s. Saraswati, P.o. B1hta Dietrtct. Patna,· 1939), 
p. 2. 

158. Ibid., P• 7. 
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do so. Sahaj and points out that this directive more clf!ar:ly 

than any ot.he r br:ings out• the ehange the government out~ 

loolt has undergone of late .. and the "growing pro-zamindar: 

tendency of their part". 159 In the •other: Side of the 

Shield• the Swami went en to ehow bow the Fa!zpur Agrarian 

Programme. of the Conqrese had not been fully implanented. 

In a detailed di~cusston, · (1 tem wise) Sahajand. pointed to 

the fact that· only fout: o~ th.e thirteen items had laws 

passed by ·the legislatu~. Some others wm:e only toueb.ed - ~ 

Upol'l, thus leaving a lot to be still done to ameliorate the 

peasant demands as reeognize4 in the catgr:ess document. 160 

In view cf the )2akasbt struggles wagbt.g high, there 

wss urgent need to pass 1-eqislation to ~restore lands to the 

oriqinal tenants.. The Bihar Restoration of S.a'kaeht land ••• 

1n 1938 was largely the produet of a compromise between the 

landlord$ and the ConCJress. lnt1:1al1y it was opposed by 

some of the landlor:ds, for exemple Sir Ganes'h Dutt objeeted 

to it on grounds that it violated the ¥i9ht to property.161 

The btU prcwide4 under certain conditions, for the 

return to ten.ents,.jlands Which had bE'!en. sold up, in the period 
,:;; 

from 1929 to 19l6. In return the tenant wa~ to pay~· within 

a period of five years; half the auction prtce o.f the holding 

159. Ibid., p. 12. 

l6q. GUpta; op. cit., pp .• lSS-60. 

161. ~id., p. 221. 
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as well as its leoal eoets.162 The strength of tne res

toration b111 \las eJ:odecS by a number of ~mpt1ot'l clauses. 

1'hese wet:e, 

(a) 1f such land batl already been sattl~d with another 

oceupaney tenant, 

(b) if it was under tb@ dinct ttultivat.tnq ,eont!'ol of 

a 'pet1:y Z!miQdar• Who tilled t.be lana by means of 

(c) if 1~ had be$11 convert«~ by the landlord into a 

garden, tank or butlaing site. 

Furt.he~ the term 'petty Zsndn!ar • had been defined 

§> bl'oadlf that ultimately only a small minority .of land

lords came undes: tt.e pul:View of the Aot. In many oases 

former tenants, were displaced by aomin~ara anxious ei the!' 

to resettle the boltltngs wJ.th othcu: peasants 'willi.nq and 

able • to pay a better ptice for them, or else to b~lnq 

their: holdin<Js untie~ their o\M d!l'ec;i: eult!vat.1on. 163 

Mor.eover, the ACt •moved at a snail's pace through 

the legislatum, which allowed ~smlndaJg additional t!me to 

find ways to avoid tts pl'o"f'!sions.164 

162. Henn:f.ngham, op. cit., p. 153. 

163. Ibid., P• 154. 

164. Ibid. 
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The tenants; vhose actual interest the Aet ·sought to 
. . 

. promote could not J.n fact always benefit ·f:tom tt for· (a) thay 

could not afford ·to .pay the· legal· <:o:Jte ·and half _the auetion 
' . . 

price fo~ the bakasht l~ds, (b) their inability to bring 

convincing doeumen~_ati~ befor~· the courts. nocurnentary 
. ' 

evidence usually favour:ea th·e landlords because through 

. theit aq$"1ts, namely the patwari!, they ke!)t a strict· 
' -," -. 

control ovex the ma~!ng and dtstrlbuticn of sue'h ev!denee. 165 

By 1~ internal weaknesses aa well as its compromis

ing attitude, the pakasbt. restoration was. leJ:ge!ly. a failure. 

Where f.t was a partial success, the r:esponsibility lay with 

the Kisan Sabha and I. t;s organized movement. At_ Gaya, the 
. . . 
aetivi ties of the Sabha 1nade poas1ble,1 t'h~ ~s'torat.ion t.o 

<· 

90 per eent of t.'hei_r holdings of an cd.(}tnal 1500 blghas 

through a, compromise, to dispOssessed tenants. 166 

But on the whole the appeal of the ba'ka§ht issue was 

coloured in • eonseriative connotation • • As even the J<!san 

sakba' s agitation over bakasbt lands was en attempt to 

•work Within the zamtndari system, either to r:e-eetablieh 

rights Which bad previously existed or else tc take advant

age of rights under the law' enact~ during these year.s. 

:tnetead of taking a • radieal .initiative-. anll calling tor the 

-1~5. !bid., P• 155. 

166.. Das, op. cit., p. 159. 
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break up. Cf l&J:ge holdin91 and the distribution of land to 

the landless it sought to grant full owneJ:sh!p: rights to 

tanants. 167 

In time. however, the cleu position of the Kisan 

sabhe and the Congxoess be~ame more coherent. t'hat the Cono-
-

r:ese was neces$at1ly 1ean1nO more towazods the :zemtnders came 

t:o light with the tribUtes paid to it by noted landlords. 

sir c.P.N. Sin9h who was then the lea<ler of the opposition 

and also a very blq landlord was so satisfied with the 

congrees Ministry • s iunctioninq that he talked of an "All 

India Congftse zamtn~C Agreement". He fill'tber said that, 
0 Tbe government in Bihar ••• was very reasonable and some 

concessions were sedured by ~e zamindars whtch·no otner 

gown:n.ment would have allowed." 168 

·~e t<isan S!bha ~so rjr.adually adopted a. class 

approach and $Ought soe!o-economlc t'efOrma in the lntel'est 

of t'he tenantr:y. onae it had def1nlt$1Y alli;ned 1 tself 

with peasant lnt~esta, its relations with the con~ress 

qove~nrnertt worsened. The tenancy legislation paaaet!l by 

t:be Congress were for them • dl.sappc,1n·ttng ft'Om the point 

of view of the kiaang'.. The AIKS at its calcutta meeting 

·-; 

167 .... Henni~gham, op~ cit., p. 167. 

168. c.P.N. st:ngh, quoted by Sahajand, op. eit .• , p. 1. 
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(27th and 28th October 1937) passed a resolution in which 

it. was stated, that thouqh the Congtess bad .... .:taken some 

concrete measures and fo~:eshado\fed some mor:e" in the long

term it, fld~ply deplores and expresses its strong d:tssa-. 

tisfaction with the superftc:ial and perfunet:ory manner in 

Which the Congress Ministrles have dealt w1 th only some of 

~e problems affecttnv the ktsans•. 169 

Amonq tbe other issues Which marted t.he relati-ons 

between the two was firstly, the question o.£ adopi:i~ a 

septt"ate flag. In adoptinq the Rea Flag as the flag of 

the Kisan Sabha, the kisan leaders were stressittg on the 

etrtonomy of the elaas organization from the national ona. 

A number of Catqrese leaaers obj@Cted to this, as to them 

it •was an insult to t:.b0 national flaq•. .At t.be same meet

inq in Calcutta the Ams explaln.ed tts position thus~ "while 

asking K1sans to respect and maintain the national flag as 

a symbol of our anti-imperialist strug-gle for a nattional 

freedom, it calls tlpon k1sans ana thf! 'Klsan Sabha to adopt 

the Red flag as their: own and hoist and march under 1 t" • 170 

Clarifying the! r pcsi tion SWami once again • stressed • the 

importance of the tricolour for national purposes and said 

.. whereas the tricolour 18 a symbol of nationalism the Red 

169. Gupta, op. aot., p. 148. 

170. Ibid., P• 142. 
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Fl~ is the.t of the international solidarity and aspira

tions Of the ecploitetl and ;he oppr:eaaed*' •171 While thls 

did not conv.;rtc:e tb4! Conq~ess leac!ets, the 1deolog1cel shift 

amongst the tU.san Sebha leaders was bec:romtnq more visible. 

Another issue was that of the •CJanda' (stietd Which 

the k1sans had been asked to caJ:ry wi tb them wherever they 

went, by the Sw-ami. The Conqt."ess disapproved for it fearea 

that this would spread the •tenfla eult" Whidh was oppossed 

to the creed ot ntn--violenee and might lead to 'mess vio-

1$\cte •. tn a reaolution at the Gaya $ess1on, the AIKS 

stated that the kieans had 0 demontd:l'ated • ftstrMnt and: " 

d!seipl!ne• ln spite of •g~:ave pJ:Ovoeat.:ton• at times. 

Despite its strict adherence to peaceful methods, its wor;kers 

were belng charged -of 'implicit and C"'el:t v!olenc$' wh1eh 

weta _Wholly false and propogand1st. 172 NtWe:ttheless. 

Jadunandan Shar.ma etatea that peaca and non-violent!& wexe 
not/ 
,f _./ 

adopted by them by ·'circurosten~' ~s a •policy•, md 

therefore would not be used as a. "cloak to eon-eeat the weak

ness and impe~nce of the ktsan" thus supp~easin 9 their 

powel' of ttres1etenee to oppl'eas1on 'and tyranny• •173 

'Ihe schism between the Congress and the K1san SS.l:tm, 

thus came to take t.he t!lhape of a pemanen.t dlvide. The 

171. Ibid., P• 143. 

172. lb~d., p. 145. 

173. Ibid .• • p. 146 • 
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. (1 . . 
Congl'ess t-1tnietrtes. fo~ the activities of the Kisan Sa'bha 

i . . . 
uincompat_ible with the baste princl!iples o£ 

-
the Oonqress". 174 

The agJ:'arian distut:bances, procesaions and Plblie meetings 

sponsorcid by the Kisan Sabha·threatened the congress capa.o. 

· city to ~!ntain l.aw end o:cder. The latter reacte4 strong! y, 

drawing on all the i:epress!ve tt1achiner.y to contain the 

kisan a.gitation. The 'breaking point • however came "When 

Patel questioned the right of the peasants to form eless 

orfani~ations at all'' • 115 ~ tn line wi'th. this at the Har1-

pura· sessions~ the COnqre$s adopted a resolutd.on reiterat

ing t:.hat it "itself is in the main a kisan organizaticn" .. 

Though it xeco~ized tb~ right Of the kisans to form their 

seperate~organize.ticns, it dissassoeiated itself from the 

activities of the K!sen Sabba. 

The Kisan leade!rs no doubt took exception to this, 

yet they 'resolved to support all genuine anti-imperialist 

activities th.at might be cat: tied on _by the Congress. At 

the Com11la session of the A.lK~. (1939}, sahajanand attae~d 

the COng~Tess Ministriqs of having a "refotmist mentality ••• 1 

it seems tbey have bequn to be afraid of tbe ~:evolutionary 

fot:oes aQd haw a dist:tnet tendency 1n them to diacourage 

the manifestation of rdical fo~s in the forms of atr1k'a 

and demonstrations by peasants" ,.176 

174. Ybid., P• 149. 

17!?. Das, op. e!t., p. 157. 

176. Gupta, op. cit.., P• 150. 
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ln mid 1939, the final blow came when the Congress 

Cormtittee took the decision of prohibiting congressmen from 

"organizing any form Of §§tyaqr!bst in the (COngress) 

administered provinces without the pt'f!vlous sanction of 

tbe Pre!esh ccngresB Comnittee.. .... It was ebvioua that . 4 
this re olution was against the rtgh.t of the ld.san members I . -

Of the COngreSS t:o "resort to peaceful §,abz:agraha" &$ well 

as from joining the sabha aet1vity. The latter was clari .... 
l" 

fied by another l'esolutton, stattng that disciplinary 

action would be taken against those '*Congressmen Who as 

members of the Ktsan sabhu help An ematinq an atmos

Phere hostile to COngJ:ess principles aa~ policy.. "It 

also 4irected its Provincial units to tate action against 

Congressmen who pertieipat.ed in tbe Klsan Ssbha activitif!!!J 

·whidh wcmt aga~nst the Congress po11o1ea.177 

.. ~ 

1 The Conq~ss socialists anti the SQbhaites had so 
\ 1 

far, wlth a few ~exceptlontJ, worked together harmoniously. 

Of late however, the relations ·between them came under 

strain esppcially- on the •question of relationship with the 

Congress*. Whereas Sahajanand was v•ring rouna to the 

"iew thqt th$ Congress not only stood for the propertied 
\ 

classes but even for the protection of zamtnd<Jti, under 

various ways l'epresented best by Gandhi, tlHi CSP 'held that 

the initiative for a mass movement could only be taken by 

177. Ibid. 
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the Congress led by Gandhi. They further qave prime impo

rtance to national unity 1n the fight against Impe.r:ialism 

and aecepted Gandhi IJis the•supreme leader•. Their. this 

stand made them support the Congress in opposition to 

SUhhas Bose at Tr:tpuri and later at Ramgarh. 

To build an effective altetnattve to Gendhl_an lea

dership, Sahajanand sought to unite all left forces. but 

tho vacillating position of the socia.l1st.s, convtneea him 

that they could not. "cut theit umbieal eot'd with the CQ'lg

ress" .. 178 Nothw1thstan4ing their reservations, Sahajana.na 

sought to include tbetn tn the left unity•. tn June 1939, 

th.e Left consolidation Comnittee with M.G. Ranga a$ rep

.-esentative of the Kisan Sabha was forme!!.~ Through 1939 

it held various meetings, but the socis11sts did not parti

e1pate.179 

With th.e outbreak Of the Secon4 world war in September 

the same year_ the British declared India a party to it 

without consulting the Congress. :tn protest the Congress 

<bmtnittee called Ul:'on all Congress Provincial Governments 

to resign. Following the rtt1signat1on in eight provinces 

they re-emphasized th~ir goal for complete independence, 

178. Das, op .• e!t ••. p. 162. 

179., Ibidu P•· 163. 
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and in the !nteritll to form, a war time Yndian Government 
. -

~esponsible to tbe Legislative Assembly. It refused to 

support the wa~:, unless the British aeclared .their wa:r 

aims, but at the same time agreed not to call an immediate 

aat£&gr§ba. The socialista went alenq with the Congress in 

gene:al, but wanted to utilise this moment of crisis for 

•secut'ing §wara:P, by intensifying national struggle. 

Yn the situation w'here the CSP 'edged closer to the 

position of the o"fficial Congr:ess, sabajanand movetl towards 

the communists. He said, "My experiences t!u~1ng these 

years have convinced me that the <.»mmun!sts .are more prompt 

and intereste! 1n the welfare of the k1san than the soeia-

li . tl 180 sts •••.• 

At U'le Ramqeth session o! the COl'igress tn t940, the 

two had moved quite fu and Das asserts that they had for 

"all praetieal purposes, split". It was forma11s&d only 

at the Dumron session of the SPKS in MarCh 1941, where 

Scl.hajanand was deertbed as a • faction leader• and the 

socialists went ahead to form a d.val lU.ssn Sabha. 181 

Sahajanand, looking foE some drastic action was not -

sat.isfiei with the oell for 'individual §§txesraba~ of 

the Congr.ese; supported by tbe CSP. His sea~eh for direct 

190. Ibid., p .. · 164. 

191,. Ibid .. , P• 165. 
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action brought him closer to Subhas Chandra Bose, with 

whOm he sympathised and ·tncluded in the Left consolida.t1cn 

-ettenrpt. 182 Taking Bose's •st»identty• ant.1-imper:ialist 
' . 

·stand ·to be 'radical' Sahajanand eemblned with him,_ giving 

a call fOr: •sounding the bugle of str:uqgle for natiemal 
'• 

" 
fl'eedqm • and opposing · any form o£ compromise wt tb imperia-

list forces. They organized an· 0 All India Anti-com.promise 

Conference* at the venue of t.he Congress sesuiion :tn 1940. 

Oesp!te diat:r:uption fr:o:m ··thelr Congr:eas colleaoues, the 

conference made its mark as more than 10,000 persons at.t-

, endEtt! lt and r:aiaed s_lagans to • stop all talks of aompranlse 

and launeh the fight f~r freedom. tt 183 

Soon after, both of them wer:e arrested, thus ending 

their: sojou~n in the circumstance_ of the war. However, 

this alliance proved costly to Sahajanand, as some of his 

'closest comrades• like P$ndit Dhenraj Sharma and Mathura 

Pr:asad Mishra who left to j'?in the Forward aloe did not 

ectne beck to his fold but in feat broke off ~iom his orga- _ 

nisation to form a sepera.te Kisan sabha. 184 

While t.n jail, Sabajenand came in close contact with 

the communists and soon began to appreciate their· aspira-

182 • Ibid .. * P• 166. 

183. Gupta, op. eit., P• 111. 
,' 

184. Das, op. cit .. , p. 169. 
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tioas of a sOdial revolution making possible a just E!9alt

tarian and deroocratic society.. Deserted by Conqress 

socialists and the Forward Bloe, the Kiser~ Sabba: ant! the 

COttlnUntst Party of India (CP!) closed ln. Between September 

of 1tl9 and June 1941, the CPI aew the war as an imperialist 

orte, and like tbe est>, tlle Kisan Sabha, tbe Forward Bloc 

stood for a • tewluticnery ut111sat!on of the war eriais* 

by an 'active etruggte•. 195 German attack on the usmt, tn 

1941 however, reversed thei·r: poeition to cna of cnar:aoter

tzing the war as a 11)eople' s wac•. It. Wb decided to support 

the war effort in order to- proteet •tne only state of the 

peasants and wcr kera •• · • .- • 196 

At the time when the Bihar: b~ench of the CPI was 

startecl, the only notable peasant lea&!r to join it was 

Rahul sankrityayana. Later: a number of other pl!eminent 

leaders joined in. Slowly the control of the t<iaen S&bba' s 

orczan1 zational matminery passe4 into the hands of the CPl .• 

once allied they sought t.o promote the CPI sponsored •arow 

More Food campaign•. Sanajanant! agreed with thea and was 

then released from Jaift. He threw h1s , lot in the above 

campaigns, alongwith his assoat ates. 

In 1942 at Nagpur the Central 'Kisan Council (AtKS) 

e4opted a xesolut1on urging td.s:ms to align themselves on 

185. Gupta,·op. clt., p .• 1l3. 

186.. nas, op. ett...,. p.. 170. 
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the side of p:r:oqressf.'ve fotees like Soviet UniOn and China, 

"1n waotng a relentless war for the final e:kter:m!nation of 

fascism". The resolution further said that "this war can 

bQ effectively comJerted into the Indian people•s war only 

when it 1$ fought under t):'te leadership of a national govern

ment and with the willing and hearty cooperation of the 

people of lndia., • 187 These resolutions were fully endorsed 

by Sabajanand and the BPKS. Addressing peasants at: Sher

ghati" he sti. 11 spoke about abolish,ing zemindari but in 

much more refornd.st tones. "Zamigctari dies hard ••• we have 

to defeat 1t and ena it with all our might. But let us 

watt for some time. Today the governmeDt also must be 

an~ious that :Lts energy ts not wasted ln local strifes and 

1t has t.o find a way out of th~m. Let us tell all conc

eemed that for the present we do not went to wage any 

kisan struqgle unnecessarily .••• ,. .188 

!t was difficult to believe that the same sahajanand 

of the Forward Bloc days with. itt:& anti-British stand, was 

•today• (not moxe than a year later) 1r'"'nically supporting 

the allies in their war against fascism. 

gy!t India 

Meanwhile the intemal debates of the Congress on the 

next step fo7: mass action seemed to be crystallizing as the 

-------------------------186.. Das, op. eit.; p. 170 ... 

187. ·Gupta, op. cit., p. 114. 
lSB. SahajananiJ, quoted by Das, op. cit., p. 172. 
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Sr:iti.sh war time •otfers• did not meet their demands even 

half way. The daveloptrents of the war itself sign.alled 
II 

towards the 'fi~l liberation struggle•. Japan's entry into 

the war, <?Dd the rapid collapse of Britain'a military posi

tion in South. saet Asia, 189 including the fall of Buxma 

brought the war: to India's dooJ:step. The Second World War 

was no la,.ger a distant reality on whiCh 'factional' feuds 

or: intellecttlal discussions· coUld be held~ The war experi

ences Wf/!re . vieibi ly confirmed by the a tr:ival of tndian 

refugees from Burma. The tequttement of the time was unity 

and· action. It is in sucb a siwation that Gandhi in 

August 1942 sanctioned the resolution launching the, th:t.rd 

mass struqgle of the Ccngress, •outt !ndta•. 

The British came doWn heavily on the congress, 

banning lt and arresting all important leaders within a few 

days. 'l'he futy however, see~d ·to have en.~lq)ped the l:)eople, 

as the movement spread frO!n urban areas via students, into 

toWns and then to the ~ral countryside till it encompassed 

the entire country. In tne absence of national l"aaers, 

Provincial leaders took cvet- and when the 1 atter ware 

detained, grassroot leaders emerged to take control and 

~ep the movement goirH'J• In Biha.r:, Jayaprakash Narain, 

sux-aj Narayan Singh, Karpoori 'I'bekur toOk charge of the 

outburst but with thet• imp~isonment in 1943, Sisrem Singh 

189. Harcourt, op. ·ott., p." 337 ... 
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and Naksbt~:a Malahaar emerged under whom the revolt. eontinuea 

for: many months insp.ite of brutal represslon. 190 

As the mo'V'enent. moved outwards 1n the a.treetion of 

the villages it found •very willinq alli~s' bl. the •popu• 

latton of the Bihar1 village•. The peasant, especially 

the <Jategory of the 'rich peasant', joined quickly the 

•urban profeesicnal mi&ile c1aa$ • to gtve vent to the 

•government....landlord allian"' which they a:esented. Their 

aim was to replace the existing political system with a 

•broader based na.tionalist regime8 
•

191 Anot:her ret~~ 

which a~w the t<isan into the ferment of 1942, was accord ... 

ing 'to Harcourt, a •.scercit~y crisis•. By mid 1942, he 

states, the onset. of another eeonomi c eale.~1ty for tbe 

kisans, 'began to arouse their • insecurity feelinos' • 

.. aetweert April ana August 1942 the foodgrains price index 

rose by 60 po1ntan indicating that the kisans faae4 an 
. . . c::-·7-------;-., . . . . . 19 2 " 1 ~tremel y unc..e.rtain economic future.. Rebel ·ion as a 

.... ~- ~ ~ ·~ . 

response t.o economic 'tuirdlship 1s usually predicated on a 

breakdown or the threat of breakdown of the incumbent 

#egtme• s authority" •193 The eoncidence of the AUgust upr:l

sino $t'td the • scatcity cn:ists• galv.antzed the peasantry into 

action, thus th.e • Quit .India movetnen t • has been eall ed a 

.. major peasant rebellion". 

190"' Das, ot;>. ott •• p. 174 .• 
191. Harcout't; op~ cit., p. 32?. 
192., Ibid.., P• 338. 

19:3., Ibid., ~· 339. 
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With the pMSt;tnts so involved there was not only 

sabotaue of communi cat i.ons. coeds due; up, cul vel:'ta broken 

up, t:a1~vaye blocked ot dismantled, telegraph w:l-te$ cut but 

also attacks on t»lice and military~ tn many place$ no

rent e~igns were start~. 194 The use of ,.guertlla war

fal'e, !n areas waa supPOrted by .insurgents, endeavourino 

to capture government outposts and sott1ng up •parallel' 

structure f.n tts place. This iru!icated that there was an 

awareness, among tbe rnt!ian people, of the link between the 

movement. and its ultimate objoett.ve, i.e., the nGletl to 

replace the • infra-st.ru<:ture of tb$ Raj With a modem nat

ional government. Hat'eourt explains, the widesptead loot• 

tng, ar~ and attack Oil government properqr to the "rare 
'-""-

breakdown in the intelltqmee gathering· system of the 

raj" • 195 This was 'POSsible firstly. because of the absence 

of close admin1stratlve oontaet between the local officials 

and the affa.int of the cltata:~t, and secondly to a •conf .. 

lict. of loyalties' amonq!ft. tbe tndlan officials ana l)Ollce

man becau$e of which tn certain cases they were unwilling 

to tell Oft their nst.ionaliet patriots. 

Meanwhile, tbe alliance betwoen Sahajenant! and the 

CPI, was alsto dwindling, \bile the latter continued to 
\ 

euppo~t the wax. ~hajMand ataxted movlno away end by 

194. Ibid., P• 320. 

195. Ibid., P• 342. 
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1944, the two ha4 parted company. 196 At the Be~ada session 

differences arose between bitn ana the other eomnunist lea

ders of the A!KS on "organisational matte1es and the question 

of Pakistan•. He adot)ted a rationale distinct from that of 

comnunists and tcied to start atr~rian m~nts once 

again. 197 After the war:~ the communists fonnalised their 

break with Sahajanana, at the Netr:okone session of the AtKS 

tn Mymensingh_distriet.. 

Sahajanand continued: _hi.$ efforts to br!ng·together 

left unity, end in this tUxect:Lon formed the 'All Indian 

United Kisan Sabha• 198 ~ well as made futile attempts to 

eome back to the Congress. His persistence did not show 

results and towards the close of British imperial days in 

lndia, he became an isolated de~ssed man. 

In a phase of peasant upheaval., the ki~an lead~s 

once again launched ]aa!tMbt struggles 1n 1945-46. At. the 

provincial level these.agitati~s came increasingly under 

the influence of eomnunist leaders. In Bihar, Karyanand 

Sharma led the ~ent.199 

!n 1946, the various opinion~, on the iJJ!portant 

issue of zam!ndar~ abolition converged. The demand was not 

196. Gu.pta, op. cit., P• 122. 
197,. Das, op. cit .• , p. 179. 

198. Ibid~, P• 181~ 

199. Gupta, opi cit., p,. 119. 
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a novel one, the .Bl?KS had adopted it in 1935 itself,- and 

since then it had been touched by numerous ld.san leaders 

eepeo1ally at tha AlKS aonferenees2f0 However owing to the 

et\vi~onment of agrarian disturbances. Cl'E'!a:ted by peasant 

inmu:reetion • in 6iffer~nt par;ts o.f the country (\)akash~ · 

st~uggle in Bihar. Telengana in AP, .Punnapravayalat 

stcuggle in Kera1a, Tebbaga struggle in Benqa~l) ·the 'Problem 

of landlordism ds-ew • a~ive attention• of all kisan organi· 

saticna. The AlKS, in its. resolution adopted at Calcutta 

in 1946, the Congress in ita .Bleetion Manifesto Of 1946 

and the Floud Commission's enquiries reported in 1946, all 

aecepted in principle • zam1pdar1- abol it!m • •201 

.. 

200. Ibid., P• 47. 

201. Ibid., p. SO. 
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Chapter - 3 

'fhe y.u:oposals Of ~end reform in tnc!ia must be seen 

as essentially Congres4 land reforms. As 1nherltoJ:s of 

pol1tiea1 ·power, bOth. at the. centre and at tbe state under 

· studyi it was the ConqJ:ess ')ft!ljh!Jlstung,' that found itself 

being transle.ted tnto publle policies for Independent India. 

The genesis of Congr9as thinking on land teform, had begun 

during the anti-imperialist struggle 1tself1 and b~ been 

wo~ked out as a result of its experiential contact ·with the 

same. 

Analogous to its oWn heterogeneous manbershi-pi the 

. congress outlook ean be ehal:'aetetlzea as a $l)eeuum not 

easily codified by ®f!natiens. Its f!ramewo't'k contained 
" 

el~ents of, Gandhtan. SoCialist and Mode~ ldeoloOY 

spelt out by Nehru,: .the main architect and visionary of :l.ta 

t:tar:t1eutar pbaseol09Y• The 1 Neh~vian-Mode1 • of tb! mixed 

economy t.ppe, as it widely c:ame to be known eonmltted India. 

to .a 'gra4ual \')t'OC&ss of peaceful z:etot:m'. Thtt aim of this 

slw and gradual means was to sinttltaneouely raise •pro

ductivity• and • equity •, While moderhi%ing .ell sectors lead-

1. see sect.:lon Ill oE 01. apteJ: 1. 
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1ng ~ rapid economic growth. The ehosen path of devalop

ment, was n.ot merely one of unilineat develop:ment b.lt a 

path of transformation. SUch a path whidl would t1:ansform 

soeial, economie and political structure.s., relea.aing forces 

that \v~ould set India on the road to soe1a11mn. 

The path Nehru paved fo~ India was a nway of peace• .. 2 

Ruling out an undiluted capitalist pattern on the on!'! hand, 

Nehru battled witn the question,~ whether there could be any 

other rnetboll of transforming the entire social stwc:ture 

without a direct confrontation between classea. In work

ing out an answer, he drew heavily on the Gandhian method. 

@f a • two-pronqed stt:ategy of class concil.iat1on and an 

indS.reet attack on the social foundations of exploltat. .... 

tion •. 3 Ntmt:u believed that 'political democracy• would 

generate p~.ssures ft:om within the system which would 

make possible the achievement of multiple goals for tndts• s 

development. 

The general development strategy envisaged, an aett ve 

government intervention in all eeoto:r.e of the sooio-eeonomtc 

transfozmation. By legislation the private business seator 

was to be brought under a mo;:e effective l)Ublie regulation 

2. Frankel, India'sPolitiel!slE.eenomy, op .. ait:.,, p. 93. 

3 • Ibid., p. lOS. 
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and eontrol system, a publie :SeCtor dealing with !nfra

strue.tur:al xequ!rements f!or indU:Str!elization was to be 

launChed and the most eMploitative aspect of the country

side, the ZJ!miqdaKi system aboltahed. All these were to 

be done without a direct frontal att:ack on the institution 

of private property. For N&htu ~·was not prepared to weaken 

India's fragile polttteal. unity l1f an outright attack en the 

propertd.ed. elements .. , 4 either by eonetitut.tonal amerdments 

ot: by encouragement to e1v11 c:U.sobedience movements. He 

prefe~rea the 'incremental awroaeh of whittling away• at 

the social supports of these groups by mobilizing the weaker• 

1mpoverisbea groups to demartd ana se~r:e their rigbts. 

In the agrarian S(!eto r the proposal of land reform 

including a provision of! ~edisat.ribution of land as well as 

the teeommaru!ation fot' individual, ;.otnt or cooperative 

farmint.;Y indicated a measure of socialist eomnitment. But 

herein also the strategy for implementation. was eoneaived 

as an organizational device for weakening the soetsl 

pillars of eecnemio ana political dominance by the landea 

castes. Through the introduction of institutions like 

•community Development • and 'Panchayat1 Raj • it was hoped 

that the rural population V>Uld develop a new awareness and 

use these organizations for secud.ng • social justiee' through 

4. Ibid., p. 100. 
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peaceful means•. · Fra."lkel wt1tes tha~, t•the new institutions 

by mobilizing popular preseure f~om below, ·would compel the 

dominant land owning castes to concede demands for: 11m1ta:t 

refOrm or face the prospa¢t of to~i tuin•. 5 Nehru speak

ing at the inauguration of the first eomr.unity ProjeC!t, 

visualiaed; 8 the \'iotk we are atartin(J today" as the beqinn .. 

ing of. a fal' teaching soeial revolution. He went on to aay, 

•we are now talking in terras of a big revolution,. a pe¢!ee

ful J:evolu~ton, not of turmoil and the bt~ak1n; of heads. 

It: .is in t'hi.s manne.: that we shall transform our country. 

Peacefully, we shall remove the eV>ils of our countey[)md 
6 promote a bet.tel' orCI:el"11

• 

Like Gandhi, Neh~u .came to nave qreat: faith 1~ the 

'm111l<Xls' of pes;sive villagers •, WhiCh made h!m assume that 

the peasant~y, could be made to und~rstanc! their corrmon 

interest and str$1gth in transeenatng 'Parochial · divisions, 
,.. 

t:o cooperate for eocnomio refont. A proper: education aimed 

at chaf.19in9 the "1:bink1ng of the masses" and the effieaey of 

the new institutions, be believed, would gradually gene;:ate 

a :populett leadership drawn pretlomtnately fl'om emc:ng the 

poorer sections of the peasantry, capable of organizing the 

majority ill tasks of social re~orm. tt was with such a 

\11sion that Nehru could chtm, that the advent of p~litic5'al 

5. Ibid.' p. 109\ 

6. Nehtu on Comnun1ty Development, quoted by Frankel, 
ibid.' p. 109. 
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democracy offered a realistic hope of achieving a •non

~olen t social r:evolution • • 

His faith in these institutions as well,as, on t.he 

people at. the village leve.l was t~e 1nrnense, that he reduced 

the importance of party work and t»lttieal proeessee in 

this regard. In faet, he aaaerted, "I am not for a moment 

thinking: about a party like the CCbqreas: or any other party 

sending people to push them on or to organize them. aut 

the real cadres are being built at the village level all 

t:h~ time. They are not party a adraa in that sentU!I they 

are villaqe level workers, agrlc:ulturiets, ·peasants". 7 

such oonfidence of. Nehru, prompted Frankel to writ1!!, "the 

congress party did not havt;! to lead the movanent for soci-al 

change. under the system of local d~aey, the broad 

mass of t.he people would carry the party for:wam.'*8 

ibis seemed will knit and eohe$lve in theoty, but 

1n practice the village dcwntrod&:m eould not, without 
~ 

.. push" aevel,op the skills that Nehru denanded of them. 

Mcu:eover the working of the Congress itself, made ti11s a 

diff1cu1 t possibiU.ty. 

The congress of the pr:e-indepenti!ence was a multi

class urnbr~lla organization. .lt retained its. thi..c; eharactel' 

7. t<aranjia, 1he Mid of Mr. Ne'hr\1, as quoted by Frankel,. 
ibid., p. 110. 

a. Ibid., P• 111. 
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even after achieving independence-. '!'he earlier Gandhian 

st.rat~y of butld!ng a mu].ttfac:etea unttef movement opposed 

to elass-etruggle. was based on the need to avoid splinter..:. 

tng the national movement.. This was succeeded by the 

Nehruvian method of elass-aceomoation to retain the poli

tical unity o£ the new nation state. The conciliatory 

politics was thus reinforced by a model ot aceomodative 

polities •maatet:Gd' by the Congres$ party. lt further 

retained its tactic of appealing to all sections, promis

ing pc:u:ttal b~efit.s to each. 

Since the nation-state had been created without a 

prtot eonfrcnt.ation between tbe modern l~dershtp and the 

authoritative traditional groups, the. old leadersh!p patt .. 

erns were preserved and continued to f»Cist with new lease 

of life. Instead of replacing these local notables, the 

party adapted ancl aggeegated the local power stNctures into 

its own hierarchy. Thus the hopa that popular: local. pres

suce would overthrow the loeal J:>osses cr demand from them 

social reform was defeated by the Congress practice of 

establishing links with th~ and telying on their coopera

tion for politlaal ends. This reiterated their dominant 

caste and economic position, placing them at nodal points 

of political patronage. 
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F.tnding itself at Ill loss for administrative and 

qoitatmnerttal p:r~sencf! .t;tt all leval s, anti with e aim of 

e~rying cut elaborate C!eve1cpmental teaks, the COngress 

aaJQe to use "the natural building blocks closet at hand"". 

'lhuth within eaQb region, they recruited from amon9 tmse 

who were typically members· of th.e larqe landown1nJ~ castes. 9 

sucb local notables put together the basic 'Untt.s of the 

Congress party organi~atton. They became leaders, Who 

gal.vard.zed theiJ: own kin, caste fellows attd eco1tomic dep.

en4ents a$ adjuncts to the pat:ty et.ructure. The wider 

district, state and national party organizatitms r:epresen

ted a complex pyt:amlting of these vertical multicast.e and 

mult1class alllances• The majority of these party men 

retainerl p#im&ry loyalty to their fact:ionr whlla these 

factions in most cases had an independent standing ~t:om the 

party.. 'rttus, in a number of ca$eli. the par ~Y depende4 on 

the support of the rur:al el1tes.10 

In thi e context. the introduction of electoral 

polities, only r:etnfo:tcet! the strategte position Of these 

leaders, as tt demanded a new function of them, that of 

qettinq party leaders elected to gover:nmental positions. 

They beeame the *'link men" in the eonstituencies between 

to. Ibtd. 
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the flvote banks" built on their loyalties and Olitside 

euthorit!es ln administration and government.. Du.r:1ng gen

eral eleetions, the faction leader aetea as a broker &t

ween ;Jhts village and the polttieal pl:U'ty, delivertno 

peaaan t votes tn r.etu rn fo~ p:referenti$1 t:reatmen t for his 

g)!oup if the candidate was successful. stmtliatly the very 

fact that hE! had access to influat1al people outside the 

village enhanced bls status end pOWer in at.tl:'ect1ng a 

larger local followl.nq. 

:rn the absence .of a pc.lit!cal party ~or agency pu~

using the task of transforming the powey: st..-ucturea of 

the countryside, universal suffrage and an .open electoral . 
psrocess by itself, could not ereate the ~nditiona_o£ 

populat:O pressure ft:cm below~ to a<:(X)mplish pt:tsceful 

implementation of social reforms. Rathe~ the existing 

dominant strata prevented tbe poorer: sections from using 

t!'letr 'potential pcwer• Of superior numbers from pu:rt~U.ing 

common econom1e tnterests.11 

In this environment, the epec1fte epmmitment to 

land reforms by the ConqJ:ess beeoroes impertmt. 

Whatever the conflict between the ideals and achie

~t of the land r:efor:m policy# bOth Warriner and HUntJ-

11. Ibid .. 
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Chao-Tai accept. that. the !deals had been at~ated in gCJOd 

faith. • warriflt'il' states tha1: "there can be n.o doubt of 

the s!neerity of the origi:nal ocnvietiale behind the general 

reform poliey of the emgress party" • 12 While Tat aceet'ts 

that ideology of vartous persuasions 'bas provided an 

i~tus fOr the 1nltiation of refOrm•. tn the l:ndien ease, 

be a!Jayo, *tbe aqrariantsm ehampion.etl by Mahatma Gandhi aod 

the .socialism ad~cated by Jawaharlal Neh¥u tnfluenoed to 

1.\l eertatn extent, the Cc:ngwess ,at"ty's attitude toward$ the 

rur:al issue ... 13 

While the conv1ction for refom may have been there, 

there is no doubt that most of these •taea1 s• remaineii 

"iaeals in abstraction". This haG. been highlicj:ltea by the 

· virtual non.1mplementation of these 'ldeQls'. Henee the 

paradox of high prinoi ples and 1nef£eet1 'lJe a. etion. "so 

Congr:·ess provided both. the motivation for land reform and 

the opposition to it, as a socialist neaa with a eonserva

tl ve body". 14 

Thus the motive of the Congress land .reform fits 

more closely with the firot 'hypothes£,s, delineated by 

14. 

Warriner, Land Reform in lirdnaiple and Pt:EJCtiee, 
op. cit., P~ 137. 
Hung-Cbao-Tai, Land Reform and Pol1t1cst A Compara
tive Analy.s!s (University of Califotmia Press, 1914), 
p. 52. < 

war:~iner, op. eit., 'P• 139,. 
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Ta1 .• 15 Ac-cording to Tal, a political elite i nit!at1a9 

refol:'m, 'is decisively influenced by the perceived nedd 

to gain po11tice.l legitimacy•, i.e.,' to strengthen p~lar 

support for the new political order being established: 

From the point of v1ew of tbe elite, land ~eform has both 

po.litical utilities an.-3 political 11abi11ti~. As for the 

utilities the elite is well aware that. the peasants can play 

a variable political role. They can be participants in 

a revolution, seeld.nq to destroy the existe,nt political 

or&u~ or a conservative force upholdJng the ete1eting regime. 

The elite can use land refoJ:"m vaey1d,g1y, pranisinq them 

when .. seeking power" and withbolding it when "controlling 

power". By such use of ~refonn, the elite will be able not 

Qnly to establish a b.t:oad tural base but also to make the 

peasant an itnpQt'tant ally 'When confronted 'by non-l'Gasant 

fotcas. 

Secondly, tt thil! elite is a.ble to work out a programme 

fot' the benefit of the la~:gest group of society, it str1k:es 

a stance in favour of the masses,. lt rill thus, wln 

syilpathy of the. peasants as well as of ell other less end

owed groups. Land reform then, is both a pt'og't'arrme for 

socio-eeonomlc abanqe and an instrument for building up the 

pQpular 1tnage of the elitt!. 

15. Hung-Chao-Tat, op. cit •• P• S6. 
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. one ·of th~ factors fo~ congress reforms a~cordinq 

to P.C. Joshi closely approximates the one stated ebovel 

H! writes, "Commitmen~ to land re•orms by the elites ••• 

was el!lrlter a par't of the poltt:tcal etrateqy of wtnnin-q 

powet (ana) now a pari of the at~:ateqy tot: 1'ott1mat!z1ng 

powe%. lt was neeessaty that for, gaining political legi

timacy the wlinq elites wnould at'lPear to be earnest about 

remedying the hardships and suffetinqs of the. peasants Who 

constituted the largest flection of the ~1at1on •••• • 16 

Another feature of the Indian case 6$ argued by some, 

is that the peasants ••neither fouoht not egttatea for their 

eeonQtttc liberation'*. "The refotme in India ar,e not a 

result of popular demand but tath~ the brairu:h tld of the 

intellectuals of the eonqresa party" .. 17 !n a sim!liar 

argument Khuaro says that, •Land Rqform in India. bas been 

by and large, a g!ftt of the admin.ietratf.on to the ten-

antcy ...... 18 !n opt)Osltion to this, Kosby argues that 

"it wouid be wrong to suggest. that l!tn4 reform •a.s ·a gift 

fr:om a 'benign government in the absenee of preseure f~m 

16~ P.c~ Joshi, •Land Refozm and Agrarian Chenge in 
India and Pakistan since 1941"', in Studies in Aslan 
Social Development. No. 1 (eds.), Ratna Dutt.e and 
P.c. Joshi, ('rata t-1c:u:~gtaw Hill, 1971.), p. 7. 

17. Ladejinsky, op. ctt., P• 383. 

18.., l<husro, op. O!t-. p. 15. 
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bel~ • 19 He ble}hliqhtes-, hott the Pf!asantry was mobt!tzect 

anti used during the freedetm strU'!JQ'le ttnder an attractive 

s1oqan o£ •tand to the tiller• slongwith ·deftnite assurances 

to teallse it, soon after the a tt.ainment of !ndepf!rldenee. 

Peassnt. movements launched by the Kisan Sabha had s{)read 

1nto various states. reaehin9 its height in 1946, with the 

•massive peasant uprisings• of Telenqana in Andhra Pt'adesh. 

The outeome of these movements t-tas that the •congress 

leaders WGre fbree4 to give some t.houqht to this outstand

ing fundamental problem•. 20 Thus the COngll:ees lend reform 

poliey emanated both as a comnitment eo a .e~rf!s.in ideology 

as well a.s a respcnse to popular pressure.' 

Further the ruling •ltte were well aware that the 

idea of equaltt.y was fast becoming part of the consciousness 

of tbe explott.ed classes and consequently an economic and 

.social ordel.' Wh ieh tendecl t:o perpetuate r:ath4a'r than remow 

sociel 1njust1ee would not answer th(t needs of the t.bnes. 

It would not be tolerated by the masses~ and thus emphasis 

was placed; by the ruling elites on combining economic deve

lopment. 'with social justice. 21 

19. v.c. Koshy, "Land Reforms in !ndia under the Plans•, 
lqe'al ssient1st., ·July 1974, P• 52. 

20. Ibid. I P• 45-46. 

21. Joshi, op .• ett., p. 9. 
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'fbe· only 'political it.ability' of lantl refotm seemed 

"th$ certainty of oppQsti:ion ftom the influential landed 

class. Yn countries in Which the elite includes a aizeeble 

number ·of landlords~ reform will uen erate 61ssensi()n w1 thin 

the elite whidl may weaken its ovet'all power: position" .. 22 

The .conqr:eu party was preeisely in th,ts s.1t.ue.tia:t, as data 

.on the .social or:iqtris of ac;!tive rnernbet:.s of the Congress 

party shO'Aed that almost half of· the Col'lt;tressmen Who joined 

in the n:lne1:een tb.it'ttes ~were ~cn:ui ted from the prosperous 

propxlet.or castes. own inc, holding-s bet~n twenty one and a 
. . 23 . . 

l'Pmd~ed acrerh Thus a maj01'1t:y Of Congressmen were them-

selves owners of lana, or were l1nke4 to sub$tantial owners 

either through family, caste or faction sffiliat~ons. In 

Bihar .. the richer zamindst-§ ha4 been an urban elite with 

~:eots in the city•, and were: .. nominated as members of 

Congcess for the ru r&l · dlstslcts wbieb t:hey eont~olled• • 24 

'lbe congrees progl'emmtJ ti'lus came to be worked out keeping 

in mind both the lofty ideals of a few leadars and the 

"(mtservative body• who~ suppo;:t was essential to mainteln 

polttical rule of the party. 

The median arrived at by the Congress party wa.s 

characteJ:istic of its own heterogenous multi-class ad multi

caste suppo¥t base. Broadly speaking the Catgtess land 

22. 
23. 

24. 

'Tai.t op .. cit., p. 57·• 
Stanley "'· Kochanek, The ~nqr:ess Party of India 
!P%inceton Un1vers1i:}T PreS!!!), 1968), PP• 337-38~ 

Warriner, op. e1t., p. 165. 
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refo~m pollcy 11lmed at st.tuctutal change of. the agrarian 

sector, not by injec:tino an agency capable of transforming 

the given stwctures ~.:§Jby *educattn9• the masses and usher .... 

ing in local participation in the 1\eW rum institutions. 
-

The specific progx-amme includ$4, abolU:ton of zsmindart$•, 

t.enancy regulations, ceiling, cortt~oltdation ot bcldings, · 

etc. Hc»~&ve~r tn furthel' ve.r:baltzing these, into ec:tual 

laws, cane the real intention of "the Conq.t'eF~s. ln keepinq 

with lts general strate~ tme laws eonte1ne4 bettefits for 

eaeh str:ate of the rural populace. on tbe one hand z§IT!1ndati 

wae abolished but the law mugh.t to end only the lntetme

diary •tghts cf the landlords not their eonti'Ol over;:)land. 

In sQ doing it did n.ot touch private p~pertv but legally 

allowed them to retain vast traetEt of .§.1£ and Khud'llast lands 

for themselves.. Tenancy regulations, on t'he other band, 

aimed at providing secud.t.y of tenure~ r~etion of 'ents 

end ownership to cert\afn seet!ona, 1n time with rel.w~t 

docnnentar:y evidence. stn~e the Indian tenantry wsa not 

homogenous, a tny!"iad of prov1s1ons at vlding them into varioua 

cataqo~ies25 with varying betlefit$ were ~et out. auihfJ a 

seherne was useful f~. the pOint, that ~z:ate types wezoe 
('I 

to be t:.reated $epet'atel~t. btt 1n reality ltJ complicated: the 

2S., P.S. Appu" •Tenaney Reform in India"* Beonornie 
DM ,R,gl1tief!J, NEI@lslv# Annual Numbex:# 1975,- p. 1341. 
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prrnieione to eudh an extent th$t tenancy laws beCQme a 

compl~ web of diffez:ing rights. Then cane aeilinq Which 

reiterated property but within ce~tain limits. The ee111ng 
'J 

la\118 allowed landholders land of certain siaes, those hold

ing below thi.s size could Jresume tenante"d land for 'perso-
. ·-

nal eult1vation •. on the noftoloresummable land of the owners, 

tenants cot:ld. be settled with ownership rlgbts $fter a fixed 

time-period. However all land was not. ·to be Eesumetl thus 

leaving the tQnant. W1 t.h no land to cult! vate. t.lhe law 

protected e minimum eize, .Of ftve acres WheJ:e the tenant 

held ten acres or more~ end at least one acre where he held 

less than five aeres of land. While suq>lue land~ l .. e., 

above the calling limit was to be apprOpriated mtt tlistri• 

buted a.eeording to different set of provisions. The Homes• 

t.ead and Consoltdetton of Holdings Acts a&le::l further to 

the •verbal juq.lery• of the land refotm laws~ putting 

.. . . . d' " 26 c!lown on paper, met .. culoue details of tbe es~ ted eh anqe. 

Moreover each aepect of th~ reform was not to be 

implemented simultanecusly but one by one in stages. This 

was because • land refol'm' wae part of the • state list• and 

thus a responsibility of the state governments. The Centre 

was the initiator of refor:m and ttu:ough its agencies provided 

b~oad reeommendatio~UJ (F1ve Year Plans) on this vital 

national 1ssu~. From time t.o time 1 t also J;Ut pressure on 

26. ISid. 
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the states for: speedy framing of laws and its irot>lementa-

The cOtmd.tment to land t'efo~:~ns and t.'he aboVe laws. 

we:re to be fulf111ed by a 'liberal democratic state • Whieh 

p0$it.ed a gradual· transforma~ion of the soeial struetuce 

thi'Ough an evolutionary methcd. 'Between the exlstant state 

ana the distant· goal of •soct. altsm• a »am;toa of trapgitiqnn 

was vii.IUaltzed. This phrase finds mention in· a numbet of 

official doeuments21 and thus becomes impor~t as it 

at.ands for a. parttc:ula:t methodology to be fOllOWE!d. Obje

ctives like • land to the til lee• or even •socialism • were 

not t.o be attenpted imnEdtately wt peacefully through. 

&anocratie methods over a pariod of tS:me~ For it was 

necessary to obtain wide acceptance .and common ecnsent for 

each step that was taken. wh!c'h in its tum acted as a 

process of social educaticn for: the next. 

lfbus t.he congress gover:nmatlt was to c=a:r·ry out 1 ts 

programme through a genf!ral e>naertsus ana balaneinq of all 

interests. In z:etroepect ~et:efore the entire proee.ss of 

land reform and the a1ttempt: to bring about stfuctu ral changes 

can be seen as a movement, which cne is labelling as the 

gglral oyndrg~. That 1s, the land refOrm measures were 

27. The Congress Agrarian -aefoJ:ms Committee Report, P• 2 7t 
Panel on Land Reforms, Planning Ccmmisaion, 1959, 
P• 40. 
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framed into laws. one aftec the other, a eettaln !epee of 

time alloWed between the first 1nt~oCluet1on of t.he bill, 

its passage, aceeptanee, amendments and ~en its flna.l 

implementation. Moret>vel' one law dealt with only one partt

eular: faeet of th~ a.oru!an problem end at:tsmpted to change 

lt:. 

This fitted in well- with. the •period of transition • 

&a this nethocl allowed for a law to settle down, manifest 

it.s outcome and take toxm on the material ~lane. It also 

made possible tl general discussion on tbe bill, metliation 

?nd evolve a consensus on t'he next round of proposals, while 
. -

initlatinc;t •soeial eduat:..ion' for the benefietar:l.es of t:J:te 

reform. tt: was only then that the next facet was dealt 

with. 

This points to a basie fact of the Congress method, 

t.bat the aim of 'lend to the tiller• could not be "carried 
-

out without turting private property zoigbtl!J• But "the 
. 28 

polley matcers were unwilling to wound and afraid to strike". 

The official document proposing a •perict! of transition• 

itself cautioned against 1t being •exposed to some dangers"~· 

It stated that. 4 progress1ve change may cause a- feeling of 

insecurity and may give an opportunity to ttte men powerful 

aeetions to anticipate further: dlange and make its implemen-
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~ation diffiaul t'•. 29 This has been e.xaetly the fete of the 

Cone}ress land reform p:1liciee in a situation Whete the 

landed continued to wiel.4 powet' and have act!e$$ to decieion 

_ making centres. while the gen~ral tievelopmental plan followed 

by the Congl'ess, allowed these •vestt!d interests• t.he time 

in ~t.s •transition • to cir(I!Umvent the p~osea aharuJes. 

In the next section. one will highlight bow the . 

.tmlral gy,ndrotn,!l of land te~ocm worked out tn a. particular 

state of India, namely Bihar.,. as alao the loopholes,' laeuna 

a.nd ~:easona of its virtual failure. 

'that the zam1nttar1 system would have to be t!1smantled, 

had bef:ome cleu by 1946.! !ts ed()pt!on as one of the eleo .... 

tion promises in the Cont;Jtesa Manifesto Of 1946 made 

expliott the intention of dl artfting tts struetur al ett1f:ice. 

It; also h~penel! to be the ttweat<est enemy t:o attee:k"' 30 

as lt was imposed by a foreign powel!'. and thus its over

throw made a sYJnl>olic mark of gain!ng freedom f r0m the 

British. 

onc:e the parameters of aboltahtng the ~amind!rl, 

system were laid, the flrstt fltete to enaet 1(:(tg1ttlat1on for 

29. Panel of t.end Refowms, Planning· Conmission, 1959,p.4o. 

30. .. te.dej1nsky-., op. ett., 'P• 371. 
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tt.s 1mplementat.to~ was Bihar. Ana r1~tly so; as f•tenuree 

of permanent charactel' fermed 99 per emt of the total 

numbet: of estates*', 31 tn the state. Thus 1n 1946 1t$elt 

the Bihar Legi$1at1 ve Assembly passed a resolution t arards 

enainc;:r landlot'dishm. 32 With the aim to actua1t2e the atove 

resolution, the state Acquisition of Zamindatis Bill. 1947 

was introduced in the bouse.. lt was pas:.sed es the Bihar 

Abolition of Zarrtndar ACt! in 1948, but was B'on challenged 

in. the orul:'ts, and the courts issued injunctions reatrain-

1ng the state government from implementing tbe acbe~ .. 33 

Meanwhile· the state gove1:nment itself ~roposed to repeal 

the Act for~ moJ:e comprehensive leoislation on the matter • 

Plea4tng the qovemment•a case, the then Revenue Minister, 

I<.s. Sahay said in the house, "there is a atrong opinion 
... 

that the Zamindar:i Aet o~ 1949, envisaginq on 1 y the manage-

ment.. of Khas. U!h!l\, _goes not go far: tmough in the matter: 

of land reform ••• ~ .• -34 'lbe Bill fell short. in othE!r respects 

like, adm1n1et~~1Ve arren~enents fc·r the collection of 

ren~s .. em. advUiOry bOdy for the gr:>vemment, the question of 

compensation., etc.* thus necesscitattng another Bill. 'l'he 

new bill was introduced 1n December 1949. but despite t:he 

31. 

32. 

33 .. 

34. 

Ojha, Op. eit., p. 36. 

Ma.lavi.ya. op. ett., p. 205. 

Ibid.o; p .. ~06. 

speaah by K.B. sahay, Revenue Minister, que1:ed by 
Ojha, Qp .. ci~ •• P• so. · 
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absolute majozo1ty of the congress party .tn the assembly, 

the blfil was not immediately passed. In fact certain sec

tions within the house openly thl."eatQnetl, that if the bill 

was allowed to pass tmy would •uproot the goflernment•. 35 

Their opposition watf responsible for sending the bill to a 

select conrnittee. Even before the bill was ultimately 

passed in May 1950, and ~received the PJresident• s assent 

by Se.ptembet t;he same year, it was challenged in the Patna 

High court whteh upbeld the suit in favour of the zam1ndar'J, 
. 

on. the gXOUnd that it. t.ransgressed Art. 14 of the Constitu-

tion and that it was 4iscr1m1ne.tory in character. 36 To 

invalidate the verdict of the eou.rt, the central government 

passed the ~onstit:.ut!on (Flr:st Amendment) }\ct Which th~ 

z@!!!indgra challen-ged 1n the supt&me caurt of! In.dla. AS the 

eourt upheld tbe validity Of the first amndnent, the land

lord interests once ar;,atn moved to th$ suprana Court, this 

time raining the questicn of eonstitutionali1:y of tbe ntba:~ 

Land Refo"l'ms ACt, 1950. The court gave its judqement tn 

1952 doclartng v.alid the Bihar Liand Reforms 1\:ot.31 

Having lost the legal battle, the ~amindars next 

resorted to direct, personal appeals to the na1:ional leader-

35. P~oc:eed:ing of the Bihar Legislative Assembly dated 
30th t>ecerrber, 1949, (Jloted ·bY Ojha; tbiO., p.Sl. 

36. , Ibid .. · 

37. F. Tonlasson Jannu~i, Agrarian Crisis in India 
(Sangam Books, New ·Delhi, 1974), p. 13. 
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ship with the hopo that zamin,tlar& takeovers may be· further 

delayed. Gt_QUPS of zaminda~s cabl4$d, Rajend.ra Pressc! · 
. 38· 

as follows; 

.. ~inc!al QOvetmnent. bent upon pass
ing 1eg1slat1on ~eduetn g landlords 
substantial and statutory Sh&x'e without. 
canpensation, acting firstly against 
Congress high' commands dizection of 
submitting alt India plan of ehanginq 
land tenures before le;ielation and 
secondly, actinq against all assura
nces of coltipEmsation given to deputa
tions of lanc!holde:rs ana tenants and 
xutntng entire landholders class by 
s1n.gle strok$ of legislatton, Great . 
eonsternation". 

. 
aon.•ble Rajendra Prasaa .... Appealing 
peaee ld.ndly drop Abolit.iott ~amtnt'lar&, 
save country civil wa%.39 · 

In ,;espon.se to sueh pressure, PJ:a.sac! WJ:Ote t.o 5ahay, 

.. cautioning hlm, for moving so r~tlly in the direction .of 

am,tndari abolition. sahay was unmoveet, in his reply he 

said, " ••• 1 feel that in order: to .-ehabilitate the pasition 

of the Cong•ess it is necessary Ula~ the BUl.s.·.: should be 
40 . . 

proceeded with. ••". In faet K.B. Sahay Who remained 

R~nue Minister till 1957, was ,ehlefly resp<ansible fot: the 

39. ttajendra Prasad, tben PJ:e$14a1t of. the Republic was 
ki'lOWft for nie conserveti ve orientatim ena symt>a
thetJ.o ear: for tb~ zamln<lacs, see Jamu'Zi; ibid •• 
p. 14· 

39. Both ea'bles taken from Jannuzi, !bid., p. 14. 

40. Ibid., p .. 16.' 
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passage of zamtndari abolition acts, ana at one point he 

was tteported to have aaid, that "he "'-ould stake his oareer 

on this issue ... 41 TherefOre he became the target fo.r much 

virulent cu:ttieisrn t\ttring this first decade of land t<eforrns .. 

'rhe editorial of 6th April 1948, of the lndian l'iation 

reported, 

"t.be Revenue Minister is eithet: one 
eyElid or wilfully blind. Slluu~ is 
SCJ:Mc:hi.ng under the stewar:tlsblp of 
-~ agresaive pcli tie ian who has no 
vialon and faith hut Who is ·Obstinat.e 
and _petty. He is ,imt;>at.~ent to see 
zam1ndars out, •• ; we pl4ad for: 
t:at.ional," cool, an4 ~alm thinkinQ 
011 th ts qreat issue-. • 

'lbe atbar: t.and Reforms Ac't 1950, prC~rit'Jes, ~!.mtl!, 

for ves'ttng -$states and tmutes to t'he state. The Act 

empowcu:ed the State Gaver:nm<mt to issue not1.1cat1on from 

time to time and aeolare that the estate-s or tenures of a 

proprietor or tenureholder, specified in the n.otifteation, 

nave passed to and become vested in the State. The noti£1-

cation would lnolud~; any building or part of a. building 

cOJt't'tl sect in such estate or tenure an4 used primarily as 

off'iee or S!ateh@!!( fot the collection of rent., the 

t.enureholder• s interests in trees forest.s,· fls'haries, 
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. 
jalkars. hats. qa~f!!!rs. and ferries, all §at~;ati, tnt~rests, 

as also his interests 1n mines and minerals as eornpris~d 

ln su~ estate or tenure and shall, With effeet f~m the 

date of vesting# vest absolutely in tbta state free from ~11 

enaumbrences exoept tnose saveel by or under the prov !sions 

of the Ac't. 

_Sedondly;,, it qs:ve the right to an intermediary to 

retain certain lands. The ACt permitted the old ~aminSara 

to retain their sir: and khudkast land, under vatious cat:$

qories, 42 (a) all homesteads comprised S.n sn estate or 

tenure and in the J)OSse#a1on of the intermediary, (b) all 

lands used for agricultural or horticultural purposes, 

including, (1) proprietor•s private lends~ (ii) landlord•s 

pr;ivileqed !ands1 (111) lend used for agricultural \)urposes 

and held in the direct possession of a terrpo~ary lease of 

an estate; (1v) lands used for agt:ioultu ral or hort1eultural 

put'poses snCl in the possessio, of e. mortgc,.gee Whieh !mne• 

diately before the exeeution of the mortgage were in khaa 

possess !en of sueh proprie~r or t.enuEeholder, end (v) such 

building-a or $truoturet!r together w1 tb the lands on wWdh 

they stood other th~ any building used primarily as offices 

or .autohet'ies r:efetl'ed to eat:liet .. 

The Aet further restricted the intetmediaries to 

r:eta!n possession of any land recorded as shukidert., ghakran 

42. Jannu~i, op. o1t., ~· 11. 
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or: ggrat.~. j,ggtr or JDS.fig,gra1ti in the teeord of tights 

olt' any other land in tespeet of whidh t:>ccupan.ey right had 
' ' . ' 

already accl'uE!d to a !:ZC$. before the d.ate of vesting. 

AceordinQ to sec. 7A. the state acquired all rights on such 

land on Whlcb hat or }taza.s: was held within one yeat: prtcr 

to tbe tlate of vesting of the estate ot tenu'C'e. But aec.ord• 

1ng to the subsequent. amenetment of the AeJt.. the outgoin(1 

intermediaries or their belts awe given preference in the 

matter of the eettlenent. of sueh lands. 43 

tnce the validity of the Bibat: Lana RefoJ:ms ACt 

1950,, was established• the qavernment set. out t.o take over 

intermediaries in 1952. · Slnee the government lacked up to 

date, survey settlement ~."$potts# 44 it dli:eoted the 2eminf3acs 

to submit tc the state government their l'en t ~lls end the 

~tat«~ village .rec:ords. 45 As another measm:e to 1Hst1d!eap 

the irnplemen takton of th~ Aet, the Z!m,inc.jara, refused. to 

supply their papers. 'l'hts was 1nspite, of t:.he fact that 

seet:tons 56 and 57 of the Bihar 'll!naney Act of 1995 bad 

entitled a tenant: to a r:en~ pceipt on payment of rent en-d 

43. Ojba, op. ·ott., pp .• 53-S4. 

44. !n most eases;'' the last $Urvey settlement operations 
had been conducted thirty years ago and hence were 
not valid. See Jannuzi, ap. eit., P• 21. 

45. Ojha, op. ott., P• S2. 
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st.ipula1:e4 tbef! a ?;smlnt!pr should pr(!lpare and retain e 

counterfoil of the receipt.46 l'n the absence of seevr1ng 

such recortls, tb~ government.- had to mak$ -do with -tbe extat

l.n.g neo~ds or aa in most cases, censt-ruet new rent teeoras 

thereby im'pea1nq the implementation fb.rt.he•_. 

In the!'t first phase (f:com Ma.y tbroud:l Septembfar 1952) 

of ~he pfogramme to abolish inteanetiuy inter&sts, only 

155 zgtnc!arg were affeet.ec!, t.e., t:hose d\ose gr:oss annual 
. . ' . . . . ·. 47 ,lnaomes wee in excess of Rs. so,ooo. 

During this pariotl, a number ·of ~aminflarg filE!d 

C!a·aes, incl!vi4ually in the courts, to prevent the state 
.~ .' ~ 

". . . ' 

gove-tnmertt fcom taking~ their estates. court _injuct:t.ons 
. . *· • >. -

_were lssuea via whiel't, till the hes~;ln.g of the eases and 

pastd:.nq :Of jut!gemmts,-· the landlords were to be left in 

I>O$Gesston of tbeU -estates. 48 

To CJcunte~ thf!!Se moves, the state gove~ment passed 

en amendment to the euU.er Aet in 1954. The new Act 

(athru: ACt xx- of 19S4) removed acme of the procedural impe

diments towal'4 a more ~·expeditious implemen tetion • cf tM 

46;_ Jam\USi, · op. elt., p. · 25~ 

47. Revenue Department; GO\temm.Ent of stbar, June 12, 
1957, as quotad by Jartnuml, ibid., P• 2ti. 

48,. O.fha~ op~. eft • ., P• S2. 
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1950 Actt. The esrltet: 1ndivt.dual natifteation to 'propri• 

eto.r• or •tenure .. holders• ~ that thei.t .estates we~e taken 

over was changed to a 'gen•at n.ottE!cat!on o! all 1nterme

d1ar1es•. By the new amendment. tme state was empowe!!'~ to 

publish a proclamation of take OVt!~, within a spec! fietl 

tl•, of all tntel'rrtediary lntecests located !n any region 

of the state, or 1nde$d all ~;tueh interests in the etate es 

a whole~' The provision of general notification was J)Ut into 

operet1oft, by WhiCh the remaining intermediary ~interests 

wel'e taken over legally by January, 1956.49 

'.ibe moat important effect. o! the- aoove 1$0-ieletion, 

has be$n aptly, &!arcr:ibed by war:t'ine:r: as .• "For all practical 

purposes land refo~ in independ-ent India bas meant 'the 

end of the ~oamig~gi $ystem. 50 Pr1mat:11 y,· 1 t amounted to a 

dhange in the • tax syateftl. •, , by whleh the state govet:nrnent 

tOI)k ov• fr:om the ;.aminda~e their tti~ts of collecting 

t:~ue and rents from ~e tenants,.51 The same laws also 

rel1evetl the intetmeiU.artes of the responsibil.ti:y for paying 

land ••venue to the gova~nmene.52 

49. Jannu'Zi, op. e!t.,pp. 26-28. 

so. warrtnel', op. ett., P• 156. 

51. Ibid., p. 160. 
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FOr the tenants •. tt brou~t then into dtteot. oontaet 

with the atate, t.e.~ they began paying taxes -dJ.•ectly to 

the gaver;nment instead of thtbugh intermeai arles. scrne are 

of the opinion that this was net a drastic change as earlier 

they. patd to the 3amindars, and Qow tney pay to the state# 

'that •they have qa1ned no tnerease in !neome •• ~~ since the 

at ate has inot:eased its re11enue demant!'*. 53 H011ever tenants 

were ~ted tzo benefit in terms of ccnsolidat1on Of hola

lnqo, es earlte~r th$ tenant held l.and under more th8t'l one 

zamJ.naer, each With different kinds of right:. Since the 

removal of the baxrters i.e., by bringing the tenants into 

dixeot contact with th~ state,- tt was hoped tbat progress 

would be made in this direction. It also, to some elltent, 

created a sense of ownership in the minds of the tenants. 54 

\ 

government accrued th$ revenue returns from land •' This 

led to the slow increase of revenu.e demand for the state, as 

is 111ustrate-4 frctn the follo¥tnq f1guras. Ojha. ela.!ms 

that the revenue increased ftom Its. 269 lakhs 1n 1952-53 

to Ra. 1,499 lakhs in 1962-63.55 A part of! this increase 

was used for &taffing an admhd.str·ati ve machineJ:y to eolleet 

S3. Warriner~ cp. cit., p. 160. 

54. Ojha, op. ott., p. se. 
55. Ibid. 
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the revenue. But: tber• appeared to be a gap of eearl y 30 

pet cent between ~h~ total demand of l.and revenue and the 

actual eolleetion. 56 This was mainly b,eaausa the dlst.rtet 

su~rvey and: set:tlement: operation.s W'el'e not taken, up, as a 

result, the go•tnment was practically Uttable to -account: 

fot the ana for whioh the rent was not use~s,a. 

The following table would qive a clear p1eture of 

this diffet:eROe. 

•· 

Table 4: BiJla! Land Revanutu ,Yle.amandand ,eo1l~!i$1ons 

1956-51 
1957-SS 
1958-59 
1959.50 

1960-61 

196!-..52 
1962-63 

1953-64 

1964-65 
1965-66 

eu.nent Demand 
<Rupees) 

~1,579,019 

56,322,465 . 

60,090. 7"12 
63,181,979 
67,659,203 
70,851,143 

72,755,032 
78,823,620 
76,635,609 
71,199,679 

Cur:rent. eolleetions 
of lana t"ent (Rupees) 

34,990,024 
30,088,201 
41,372,163 
44,561,189 
42,355,254 
53,184,194 
56,305,562 
60,048,956 
59,773,450 
13,296,370 

aourceJ Government of Bibar. Revenue Department, 
as quotea bY Jsnnuz!, op. cit., P• 24. 
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A more lcnq t:erm ·and st1ruct~al. effedt r:esultea from 

tba savtno elauses of t:he Aet, namely sections S;' 6 and 7. 

uoder the two subheading• Qf "I<l}aa· ~s-sstm• and tthome

stead", tha ex ... fntetmedtaries were allowed to retain vaat 

~tents of land. A auba·tantially br:oat!l deftntt.ion of 

•!9\!!a possession" tnclude4 lands cultivated, per:SJOnelly by 

the 1nterma:l1 a7:y, his family, servants; hired labour or 

st:oek. 'lbls made t_t. possible_ fbr the .ex-z~mtoaar to c~aim 

land that they 414 not themselves du1t1vato,· and w'htd'l waa 

.. 1n the perscael culttvaUng posse.ssion _of a rxo.t. so long 

as the sm1 did not pot~Jsctas-. the me~ns of establlshinq his . . . 

right of oec:upaney, his position rematnec! wlnarabie. 

- These p~ovistc:n• o£ the Act were extenl!lt vely uset by the 

zamindara to evl¢t tenan!is fr:om ~lands traditionally eulti

ttated" by them, so much so that in soma cases the eatlieJ: 

tenants were called upon t:o ~iU the same landd blt uru.ier 

new le-ases. 58 

The second provision, of "homestead" also qave them 

the right to retain, rent-free homesteads and la.n.i.ls inteqr.al 

to it,. proVided ·they were used as 'Private resid.enees. Whlle 

those 0 h<mesteaas• not oceupiett personal! 'I by the zomtnaa; 

could. be ranttd out, within the tel!'tns Qf: the law by paying 

"fait' and equ!aable gr:ound-J:"ent". 59 In this manner the 
' . 

58. Jannusi, Oil· o1t.,.,- PP• 3o-32. 

59. Ibid., p~ 33. 
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ex-1ntexmediaries were able to retain ana occupy vast 

tracts o~ land, e1teepting those lends to which an oceup&l)cy 

.;:xot had incontrovl!!tible documentary evidence. 

Thus the Act of 1950, succeeaett in taking ever the 

rights of the f:sntindars but failE!d in tackling the question 

of ownership and control of the intermediaries over land. 

Xf it wae expected that the Aet would ehange the sodo

economie set..up of the v 111age1:t.hen f.t miserably fell short 
·J 

of it_. At th .ta point however. the ~et had not put forth 

eny sueb desired goal. Whereby the non-eultivatinq owners, 

t!'fcept in certain eases eonttnuea. to hold their undisputed 

position in the h1er:artihial struQtur~ of the village. 

The thir:a provision of t.he Aet, com'P!msation# was 

ineorpOratea into tbe Aet in accordance with Article 31 of 

the Indian COnstitution, which states that the sqte ean 

t~ke over p•ope•ty via the payment of CQ'npensaticn. Lengthy 

dGbate:s took plaQe within the Congrees on the issue _of 

compensation. 60 Both advocators of confiscation and full 

monetary compensation were <Voiced within the party. On the 

latter, Neheu exclaimed, that it was itnpossible, he saHi 

"we cannot find t.be enormous amQUnts of money for it •••• 

Be8ides there is no attempt at equalisation of wealth if 

full compensation 1s given ••• ". Yet, on the fOrmer he said, 

"conftseatton on the ethel: hand though equitably. perfectly 

justifiab-le may lead to many eases of hardship. But compen

sation should certainly not. be qiven so as to make the 

60. Malavtya, op. cit., p. 21. 
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rece1veJ< of it a wealthy man again« ,.61 Neh~u therefore 416 

not: support either of the two elftremes, ~ infect adopted 

a. mi.d~ay appi:oaeb whtdh woul.d tal¢@. care of both purposes, 

that of equalt~y as well as. o£ deprivation. · Thus the · 

COng~ess ~ecotm~~mdation, edopt.ed no economte criterion for 

001'f9u.ttng compensation. 62 

~e Stba~ Aet entitles. proptletots and tenureholdets 

to eompensation, on a eliding a!Jeale varying tnvet:sely with 

the amoune of income from three to twenty t.imee of the net 

.lneane.63 ~e Act further set out a complex procedure to 

compute ehe amount of· ecmpensetton due to an intermediary. 

Compensation offie~~-;S) were appointed to detetm!ne the *net 
,· 

ineonl!t-' f:>f the estate bf· deducting from the gross asseta., 

UJ land r~nue or r:~nt paid to the state, (i!) taxes when 

applieabl~:· (111) .. cost of management allowance", all based 
/ 

on the/previous agticultural year:. 64 After ar:rivinq at the 

net- 'income, the amount of compensation was to be computed 

tn aecoraanee wt th the following table. 

To the amotmt thus aeterm1nat, was to be added 50 

pee cent of tbe a~#~rs -of •nts inoluding royalties~ ceases 

and interest. A 1brther lump sum was to paitt to the 

61.o Jewa'harl41 Neh.r\11, quoted by Malaviya, op .. ett., p .. 21. 

62. Ojha, op .• d.t., p. 59. 

es. Ibid., p. ss. 
64. Jannuzi, op. c1t • ., p. 34 .. 
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Ne~ !ncome (in Rupees) 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

{g) 

(h) 

(i) 

soo and under 

1 251 to 2 000 ' . ' 

2,000 to 2, 750 

2,751 to 3,500 

4,251 to s,ooo 

5,001 to 10,000 

10,001 to 20,000 

(j) · 20,001 to so,ooo 

(tc) so.oo1 to 1oo,ooo 

(l) 100,001 end above 

Rate of Canpensation payable 

1.\fenty times tb• net income. 

Nineteen times the nE!t lnO)tm!l 
but not less than the- maxf.m.Unt 
amount under item (e) 

Ei;h teen times the net J.neome 
but not less than the rrKUC'lmum 
amount under *tem {b) 

seventeen times the net incona 
but not less than the me~trnum 
amount under item (e) 

Sixteen times the net ineona 
but not less than the mssimum 
amount under item (d} 

Fifteen times tbe net income 
but not lena than the maximum 
amOunt under item (e) 

Fourteen times the net income 
but not leas than the malltimum 
amount un.der 1 tero (f) 

Ten ti.mas the net: inocme bUt. 
not less than the maximum 
amount under ttam (q) 

Eight ttm"a the net income 
·but not less than the maJtimlm 
amount undeJ: item (h) 

Six times the net tncome tut uot 
less than tha mal(imum undGr 
item (i} 

Four times the net income b.tt 
not less than the maximum under 
item (j) 

Three times the net income rot 
not less than the maximum 
un~er ttem (k) 

Sourcet Bihar Land RefoXP'IS Act, 1950" as quoted by Jannuzt, 
O'P• edt., p,. 35. 
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~-cwn.ers of m.tnes ana mtnerel$. 65 The stipulated amount 

of compensation was to be paid in e.ash or bonds o~ partly 

1n cash and partly tn- bonos. These bonds were el.tbel'_ nego

tiable or non-negotiable and non-transfe!r:ab1e and payable 

in ·forty equal annual instalments. carrying a 2~ per cent 

interast per yeat.~6 

The Act further provided that .after the date of wstinq 

. and before eempensat1Qt paiments could begin, and 1ntertm 

· payments could be made, at ·2~ per cent per annum where 

the compensation amount exceeded Rs. so,ooo and at 3 per 

cent. per annum \14\ere the said amount was below Rs. So,ooo 

. in ei:thex case to a max1m9m limit of Rs. 52,500 pet' 

annum.67 
,-

section 32-A of the Act gave power -to a compensation 

- officer to pay ~ person a 8um not exceeding so pe:t o@rlt of 

h1s apprad.mate eOfllPt!nsation 1 f he considered a 11kelihood 

of· delay 1n peymanta o:e ~mpt:nsat.ion. 68 

l_t il!f clear that the basis of eomput1nq compensation 

was "ar:biUsl'y"' 1 aone with the "anxlet:y of ttte government 

to appease the so-called ex-landlords wbo bad a £1tm grip 

65. Malav!ya~ op. ci-t. 1 p. 213. 

65,. .:rannuzi., o-p. cit • ., p. · 35. 

6,,. Ojha.. op •. cit,.~ P• 56,. 

68. Ibid. 
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on t:he soelal 1-ee.&'!J:ship 1n the countryside". 69 N.:werthe

less, the Bihar Lanaholders Assoelationi lltbmitted a memo

~attlum to the P~ime Minister:, in WhiCh, they put fOl\'th 

systematically their grievances wlt.h the Act. In the cont

ext. of comt:>ensaticn th$y W%Ote, that "the Act would clearly 

'be the acquisition of 2and.nt1ari without ~sat! on." ?O 

That tbe cledueticns were unfair, :ret:!ueing "the net income 

of a ptop~:ietor or a tenu•e-holder patticululy of one having 

a big estate to a negligible figure'' • 11 

The implementa~ic:m of this provision has been pecu

liarly slow, Where some ex-zam!f\dars had not be~n to 

rec:e1ve compensation till •t968 - sixteen years fo'llowtng 

initial attempts to implement the act of 1950". 12 The 

main •eason for tbi s was tne slow incr:eases in tevenue. 

The govemtnen:t had committed to pay e~sat1on from tb.e 

~cess of tevewe but in actual!, ty despite inereasing 

revenue, its collection. remained scanty.73 (Vor reasons 

already mentioned above) ~ 

The foUrth provision of the Act, was to create a 

'Bihar Land eofinnissicn • consisting of MLA's, MLC's, 

69. 

70. 

71. 
;2. 
73. 

Ibid., p. $9,. 
..Memorandum of the Bihar Lant'!holdets Association sub
mlt.ted t.o the Hon'ble Prime Mini$tel:' of India", 
UnpublisheeJ Document (A .. N. Sinha,Instttute of social 
studies, Petna, n.d.), p. 2 .. 
tbid., p. 4. 
Jannuzi, op. cUr .• , p. 36. 

Ojha_, op"' cit., p. 61. 
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_bureaucrats,~ to advise the state gove?:nmmt with regard to 

agrarian policy and its admtnistrat.i.on, enquiries ana such 

other: £Ut1Ctions assigned to it. 74 Though the commission 

was constituted in 1953 1t has la~:gely been dormant with 

no ~:eport: published to its ereliit.75 

. Another span Of legislation covered t11e field of 

t~ancy. In tbe case of tenancy, periodic reform attempts, 

bad been made .,-i.ght through t:.he nineteenth eentury as well 

as later in the twentieth, eapec!'ially under the Congress 

government: a between 1937-193 9. 76 T 1nkeJt1ng within the 
. 

given laws had begun mueh before the recent reforms and 

that ls why these Changes *have been se mu(!t less rcwolu

t.ionuy than was expee~ea". 77 

The post tndepen<ienee tenancy reforms wem c!irectGC! by 

the general inspiration and objective of the land reform 

programme for the whole country. 1ltese were reiterated 

by the Planni.ng CQmmiss:ton 1 n Plan documents. The IIIrd 

Five Year· Plan clearly spelt out two specific objeC!ts. 

?4.- Ibiil •• p. 55. 

15 • . Ibid •• p. 63. 

16. see Chapter-2. 

'77. w arriner: , op. cit., P• 15Q. 
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"Tho first is to remove such imll$d1-
ment$ to 1ncrea$e f.ft agricultural · 
production as a:riae from the agrarian 
structure inherited from the pa$i: ..... 

The second 0 1'>ject ••• is to elimtnat:e 
all elero~ts of exploitation ana 
social injustice within the e9rartan 
aystem, to provide tterr1ty to i;he 
~1~1if of the poil en assure 
eqmil ty of status and opportunity 
to all sections of the meal 
populationu • 7B 

ltwatiably the question of tenancy gets 11nted up 

with the .iasue of ceiltnq. 79 N~of ceiling was in the air. =~j 

especially as the Pil'st Plan had in principle aeeepted 

"that there should be an absolute 11mtt to the amount of . ' 

land which any ind1v14ual may hold .. ~·80 It !neluded tbe 

~i{Jht of resumption of land for ''P8rsone1 eulllvation • upto 

the ceilinq 11mtt. 1.be r:amtftcations of how this was to 

work out,. will be t!iseutilse4 later. tnt it woutd suffiee to 

point out bere. that this, riqht becant$ the most 'heinous of 

all, from the obja!t of eonfer.itng security to tenants. 

It led to evi etion Of tenants, "wlunta.y sur:rendera" ard 

evasions of tho l~w, making the problem of ·tenancy more 

complex,. 

so. 

QCOted by J?rQ.-sada Reo, Land Reforms undel' Congress 
Raj, (COmmunist PartyPubliaatton, 1966). p. 9. 

Ceiling taws ara diseussea later:. 

Repbrt of the Comnittees of the Panel on Lefld Reforms, 
Planning commission, 1959, p .. 7. 
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'renaney, emer:qed under e land tenure, system Whieh 

propc:H;Jated absentee landlords. ~o lived ·off -by colleot:Jing 

rents and revenue while numerous categone~ o.f tenan~ 

· tilled and eulti vated the land. ~t parsis~e6 in a largely 

aqrarian eountry wtt!h few oooupational alternat1V'E!s, with 

r:is!ng population, whersin the danand fol' land surl'assetl t:o 

a qr:eat extent,. the supply of land. , ln Stldh a situation, . . . 

~ . 

economists ltk• Khut~ro and K.N. Raj, argue that tenanc~t 

tn itself is not undesirable. :rt ts a "good method of 

equatin.g the demand for land With lts suwty•81 ~ well as 

el.lcwing for labaur mobility. Khusro further a~gues that, 

~with adequate safaguarda sudh as tenant unions'* 'open 

recorded tenancy, ebst-~tbaring between landlord and tt!mant 

and better consciQlstuess smong ·tenants, tenancy loses lts 
• > 

eMploi.tat.ive edge.... it; t!'hen beeomes ll help rather then 

a hindranc:eu. 82 Fo;r: if tenancy were not pel'mitted it would 

cause gnat batldship and, as tn the Indian case, subsist 

in va!'ious unc:ler:gl'Ouriil •rengeroants. 

For f).lrposes of tenene!'J reforms, Bihar oan be 

diflded inU. three at:eas, 

(1) 11 districts Whtch are grovemec! by the Bihar Tenancy 

Act, 1005 (subsequently amended). 

81. Khusro, op. eit., Introduction, K.N. Raj, op. eit •• 
PP• 215 .... 230. 

82. .!bid. 
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(2) 5 districts governed by the Chotana~pur Tenancy 

Act, 1909, and 

(3) santal Pargana district gove:r:ned by special laws 

applicable to this district .. 

To deal with category (1) first.,. 1'he most important 

post-independent amendm.ent to· thts 1 aw e$'ne in 1955 ;' cover

ing e wide t.mmber of 1$SUes. By the Bihar Tenaney (seaond 

Amen&n$lt} Act.. 195S seet;.tone, 48, .A, B, ,c, D end E were 

inserted to safeguard the· 1n terastt& of the PII51f!,.;:ni9@. 

section 4S..A int~dueed a limit on the maximutn pro-

~~¥Jent recoverable from the ynder-rv$$1• 'rhus the land

lord was entitled to S@Ven-t.wentteths of the produce from 

such land and could not. claim any share tn the straw or 

bhcopa as rent. ?Jle payment ·of certa.in other binds of rent, 

like danabandi, m§!lhuftllfti m!nkhM1 etc has also been res

trioted. The rettt was fu rtber lower·ed to one-ffJUrth through 

a t.rovision in the Ceiling Act, 1961. 

sec~ion 48-c provides for the aoqulsttion of the 

ri Qht of oceupsfldY by an !tnder-rxot. Every pnS}et .... ty;ot wbo, 

for a period of ~J.ve ,_ara, before or after the conmence ... 

men.t of the Bihttt 'D!naney (Axmmdment) Act, 1955, has eont1-

nuo\1s1 y held land as an undem;:m in any village* wbeth er 

undet a lease or otherwise, u su-pposed to hav0 acquired on 
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. ~he expi.rat.ion o£ that period# a right of o()!Oupanoy in t.he 

land# provided ~h~ the 1ntetest o.f an under-rxo!r .tn at!ly 

land in _\\td.cb he bas aoqu 1ted a right of oec~pancy under 

this se$ion does not fall within the protect~ interest.. 

Owin9 to some weakness in this provision, as, it 4!4 ®t 

make 'the cceupanoy st.tus of an under .... ryqt; c!ependent upon 

the ocoupancy atetua of the landlord himself, this provitdon 

was ful'ther amendeS ana substituted by section 2 of nihar 

ACt vt::t:r of 1970' Under tha new PJ:OV1eion, the under-rzp:t 

ectil4 not acqul~:e occupancy, icrespeottve of the duration 

of his holding, if the landlord seleot•a and deelared that 

area to be togethet." with the mrea of land alll'eady neld by 

him.. 

section 4S.O proi71ded that an under-mt: who had 

acquired a rt·~t. of occupancy, is subject to the sama 

-provisions with respect t.o rights in trees and bamboos and 

the uSJe of land; suecesslon to and eviction from .sueh land, 

as an oceupancy ~· 

By another $1Tlertdment of 1955, (Bihar Aet XXIV) resto

ration of land. to unde·r-~yOt§ unlawfully ejected was pro

vided. If any under-~y:ot was ejeetett by his landlord from 

his t$nanCY or any portion of 1 t, after the I st. Febr:ue.r:y 

1955, in contravention of seation 89, the eollecto:r: on his 

own mot ton or application made on his beha.l f by the under-
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0 

~~ could 1n1t1ata necessary proceedings for the restore.;.. 

tion of such tenaney or portion to the possession of the 

urtda-r·n~,. 
1 

'.the collector oould, once the proceeding is 

initiated, refer the matter to a board of eomillation lor 

· ~e settlement of the dispute. A landlcr{',l ho~r:, hes 

b~ allQ'Wed a bOna-fide. transfer, by ·sale ox: mortgage., 

possesstcn of any land eomprieed in the tananey. 

An under:-r..2P!, who has not obt.ained an oceupanoy right 

may be ejected under section 49, on the qrotmds that, (a) he 

has failed to p-ay an ar::r:ear of .rent, (b) that he h~ used 

tbe land .in a manner which has rendel'ed t t unfit. for tbe 

purpose of tenancy, and (e) that. the term of lease has 

expiYed. However there ia no provieicn in the Act for 

evict.inq :an under•rV,gt inducted on land by the landlord en 

oral leaSt'!. This was done deltberai:ely to diseourage oral 

leases.· But this law d!fl not have the desired effect~ as 

i:ill date most le~ses, OQltinue to be oral. "onc::a a r;e~ious 

effort is undertak~n to record iihe under-ryp~s holf.'Ung Cin 

oral leases, I am afr:ald the landlords may covert oxal 

leca.ses in_, wt'itten lease so that th\i!te might be no legal 

d!ffieulty in evicting sucm under--rxots ••• •. 83 
~·~ 

The Act also provided fot setting up of a Cone:tlia

tion Board to re$olve a dispute between e lcmdlord ana: an 

Sl., A.N. seth, "on Implementat.im of Land Refol'm in Bihar .. r 

Implementation .of Land \teforms, Planning Commission, 
New Delhi,. 1966, p. ,49. 
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un~r ... ~. The Board consisted of a Chairman~ who was the 

sa;,eanch of the ~ 1Cutcher~t! (Villaqe Court) • and two 

members~ one nominat«\ by the unaer-rvot and the ot~r by 

~be landlord. Farther scope for appeal at3ain:st. the tlaci

s1on of the Board# to the ())lleator or still upto t.be higher 

pr:escs:tbea author! ty was also giv~ in tl\(;t Act. To t;>revent 

lengthly 11t1gat1cn the civil oour;ts were deba.rt'ed from 

queat.iontng aueh o-,:dere or appeals. 

Scheduled castes* Tribes and the Baeward Classes 

were specially p.roteeted.- and the Act imposed reetJ:ictions 

ort their: a11enat1ca from land. ThQs• tenants are. called 

'Protected Tenants• .and they cannot transfer their r1f$lt of 

tenure •. bolCiing or tenancy eith~r ttu:ough privata sale~ 

gift, w111, mor:tgage; lease or through. any contract or: 

agreement. 

There are some general provisions in the Aet ~ich 

aim at saving. the tenant from the unlawful harassment at 

the hands of the lanc!llord. Every tenant or the mortqagee 

of his holding or tenure or of a 'Pf.):rttt'ft oe his holdirto or 

tenure, who make~ a payment <:n account of rent to his land ... 

lottd,. 1s entitled to obtain a wJ:itten teceipt for the amount 

paid fr·om the landlord duly signed by 'him. TQnants, \'tho have 

paid all ralt$ till() the end of the agrtaul tural year: are 

entitle(! to a fUll receipt, wtthin th~ee months after the 

end of the year. 
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Permanent tenure-holders •e proteeted against 

ajectment for arrears of rent, where 1't does oet:Ut', a part 

of the hol<Slng s may be sold 1n execution of a rent decree .• 

Even when a decree 1s ~tainea for ejea·tnent: it eannot be 
. LC?.f . . 

execntM tf the amount;L_ar:rear:s of rent and eosts of the 
v 

suit are paid Lnto the court. within fifteen days from the 

daU! of the deo~e~ 

A ryot may surrender his holding. but he must give 

at least three month • s notice before actually doing so. 

lf he abandons it# the landlord has th~ right, after the 

a~teultut:al year:. to let it to another tenant. ~ese 

provision$ were used later to evict tenants !tom la~s whieh 

the landlords wanted to c-esume under •personal eultiwtton'. 

This Act was passed to protect the 1 nterests of 

aborigin.als residing within the Chotanagpur Di"rision. From 

time to time the Act bas been amWed. adding new rules end 

notif1aat.tons. 

The Chotanaqpur Tenancy Aet classified tenants into 

fou~ main g-roups, !nt;;er alta, {a) tenure holders, (b) occup

ancy £YOts of three kinds, ( 1) OC!Cilpaney ryots. (ii) non

OCCUpaney J:Yots and. (iU.) khunt-kattidart84 tenants. 

84. A Khun~~ttidar rrot, held a eubsisting title to Or 
oceup:l.~ lane! rec aimed from a junc;yle by the original 
founders of the villages or t.hetr deseentJent.s in the .. 
male line•' They posaessed all the privileges 
enjoyed by an occupancy ryot. 
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In relation to Rent the Act lata down that, no tenure 

holder who holds his tenure ~ a fiXed rent is liable ·to 

enhancement of rent Without the o~:der o£ thet>eputy CQml1• 

ssionet'. An ath.aneement may haPpen subjeet to any valid 

contract betw~n the parties upto the limit of the custo

mary rent payable by persons in the '\1ieln1tyt where sudh 

customary rate is not available, upto atOh limit as is fait 

and equitable. While fixing the fair and equitable mn.t, 

due consideration bas to be qi.V$11 to the o~ig!n ~d h1story 

of such tenancy, and qny further upward r.evision of rent 

cannot be made within a pericd of 15 years. 

certain t•strictions have betm imposea in the Act: to 

pr:even-t the land of the t¥>ibals from qo1ng out of their 

possession. 'these are mainly, 

·(a) No tenMcy of any munt!ax-L, )sbunt§kg!i,t ida, or portion 

of his ten:ancy S.s tr:ensferab1e by sal~ unless. an 

order is- passed by tbe court. 

(b) 'If any decree ia made by tb~ court eor the sale of 

tbe tenancy or a portion thereof to repay th~ t!ebt 

as. A mun¢la;i Jsbuntlla\t&~Mi rvot belonged to tte Munda 
tribe of Chotanagpur which aaqu.ired the right to 
hold the jungle land for the puq,ose of b~inging 1t 
under t.be plough. see Ojha., op. cit •• p .. 66. 
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unde:r a mort:qage which wes :ret;Jiat;er&d befote the 

~eneemen.t of the Chotanagpur 'fE!nancy Aet. 1908 the 

sale or transfer may be hade with the .,...evious san

ction eJf the Deputy Comm1ss1one·~. 

(c) · If th1Deputy Conrnisai<n er does not alloW the· sale of 
. . 

any such teneney or a por.tton of it, be can attaeh the 

land and make sudh al'ran;ernent as be may consider 

fit to liquidate the deb~. 

(d) There cannot btf. ·any mort;age ·of a mygdart )$bunt}Satt1-

dar tenanc.y. Only a mortqage, t~tich cannot exceea 

seven years 1s allOW'G'd. 

Sitttlliarly restrictions bave be$tt imposed on the 

lease of ·these tenancies unle$8 the taiants consent to it. 

The Actt also proVides a number: of aafeguartls for. the · 

non-oceupariey rygta anti 'l'egulates the. dOndi tiona under Which 

they can be ejected. The same eonditi~s. OOVetn the ttans

fer of a Sbum!,nhari 86 tenure W'h1Ch is epplic;lble to aboci

ginal. ryots. eXeept· !unaet apa::i fie s:t.tlt!$ made by tha etato 

government for: thle pu:poae. The law genel'ally l'estriflts 

the tcansfe~ Of- th~ t@lum&nbad tenure eceept for reasonable · 

purposes of butldtng. charity, :r:eli91on- l'!ductlt1on and some 

ptiblic matte1:s~· but itt every ease the prior permlsston of 

the Deputy Commissione¥ has to be obt~. 
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OWing to the peculiar social, J)Olltieal ancl economie 

baekwardness of the Santhals; the state isauet! seper:ate 

statutes hrin;ing it under special leqlslat!ve provisions 

for aamtnistxat1cn of justiee and safe~Jardinq their land

tenure.' 1!be first Regulation to be passed ·was in the yeat: 

1798 and since then emended a number of times .. 

As amended i:ill 1959, lt provides tbr tbe appointment 

of a village headman of a khas vtllage who ts grantea e 

:eatt'§ and who in turn exec:ruted a kabool1Y,at and fu rnishft 

security: The v1Uage headman has 'to pledge land equtva

lent to tbe, value of t.he village rent for one year. There 

are still vast areas of uneultivatec!l lend 1n the district, 

but the law recognizes ml y eueh holdings whieh have been 

recorded in the reootd of rtgh ta. Land whieh :ts not so 

recorded is treated as ~l!.'aivat'ka;tote (private 'holdlnq} or 

as muJ.raiyati tote (official holding) .. 

The Aet classifies the UQtl as, Resident jamban4i 

rxeta, i.e. those who reside or have their family residence 

1n the village, Nt:n-resident Jamabanc!:l ryotb who are 

recorded in th~ vil lage but do not reside noJ: have 1:he1r 

family r~sidenee in the village, New ryot.JJ, those persons 

r~ded as new or Naya ,rygts. 
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A ~ ls fl'ae to use his holding ln any manner 

authorised by l~w,usage and custom or trr:eSl)ecttve of any 

of these @s 1 ong as 1 t aoes not impair the value of the land 

or render t"t unfit fo't dtllt ivation. A nat. cannot be ejected 

without an order passed by the Deputy Corrm1ss1onttr:. 

The most striking: aspect. of the s:;,nth&l Patqana 

Tenancy Act., 1949, is that a rzot Cannot tta.nsfer hta right. 

1ft his no1c11ng by sale, gtft, rnortgaq•, Will, lease or any 

other contract. or agreement express or 1snpl1.ed unless tt is 

' spec ifioally teco rded tn the recor tt of t:ig'h ts, and only to 

the extent· to which sueb right is so ~ordea. 

So as to etl$Ure that the, tribal land doea not go 

out of their: possession, sub-clause 2 of section 20, proh.t ... 

bits tbe transfer of land to a ·non-:-aboriginal, the transfer 

ls allowed only in thE! case of bona-fide eult!vsting abori

ginal .txot. of the eergaaa or taluka in Which the holc!inq is 

situated, <»: to his son-in-law residing w:!tn him. 

The Act has been partially telexed th~:ough section 

21, to permit usuftuetuaty mortgage of land for purposes of 

getting lnatttuttonal support or crettit. Hcwever, one

fourth of the1t' holding is the extent that !s allowe! to be 

attaChed to a, land devPlotlllent bank., or a meogn!zed qrain

gola oz: a registered cooperative soE1ety ~ Another transfer 

allowed, is by a rygt to any ~ot, of Santfhal Pugana for 
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cultiva.tion, temporarily on grounds of health; absence,' 

loss of plough, cattle cJ: is a widow or: a minor. 

To faCilitate consolidation of holdings. exchange of 

1Eiftd ~g the 1aaba»Ai Dots with the prtor permission 

of the Deputy COmmissioner ts allowed, provided the .lands 

are of .equal value ana t.he exchatu·ae is sout;Jht for mutual 

eonvenience, (section 23) • 

:$e:O~ton 43 protd.bJ.ts the malizaticn of rer.t tn kind 

of any sought. 

The v11laqe headman and .a landl()rd in ~ Jsb•! village 

have to maintain a statEment of aeeoQnt, in the prescribed 

form for each village showing the rent due, payment macte by 

eac'h ryot during eacb ag~ireultu;al year, end th·e balance 

inaludtng the interest elaimell th•eon• 

OWing to cettain weaknesses in the above two Aets, 

an amendment was passe4 1n 1969, which came to be called: the 

l3 ibar: Seheduled Areas Regulation. Tne Act gave powers to 

tbe DePl.tty Comniesione.- ~o restore possession to members of 

the SChet'ttllel! Tribes, lands unlawfully ttansfeblad, as also 

to sett1• issue ot buildings or structure if any, on $UCh 

tr:ansfert$1! lands, either: through its z:emoval or a mutual 

aeceptance of compromise and compensation. He could in eo 

do1rt(J itrrpC>,se penalties of imprisonment. of_ fine, provided 
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there was evittenc& to prove that such transfer was done by 

fraudulent metmd., 

!n keeping: with these amendments $orne provisions of 

the Bihar Money-~der8 Act 1938 was els¢ Changed~ with 

a vi~ to settle disputes amicably between the money lendeJt 

and th~ t'!ebt:or provisions have been made empowerin<J the 

s~~e government: to refer -the diepute to a Conciliation 

Boar:4. 

Hatever, a review by the government dur.ing the middle 

cf 1~72, ~eovealed that in sPite of these necessary changes, 

the tll"Ogress in r:espeet of restoration of land to the Sche

duled Tr:ibes was not satisfactory. Thut:~ tbe Sihar qcvermnent 

decided to establish special Legal Aid Cells, to assist the 

1andhol4era belonging to SCheduled Ttibes tn getti~g back 

their'land illegally taken by the money-len~ers and land

lordS, 11'1 september the same year. 

Nb wiaar sctssion e,d.ets, elsewhere as in the attempt 

to p.1t the tenancy lws into pJeaQtice. .Th.ey have been 

renMr:ed inoperative because of inbuil.t loaphclfa o:r because 

of specific tenancy enactmant being put into praettee in 

conjunction with other laws, especially, o~iling 1ec;y1slat1on., 87 

S7. For example, eOI'lfert:tnq· ownershl:p on under ryot is 
defeated by the ar:t'gbt. .to tesurne lana in various 
complex ways pfOV!ded in-<the -law, and instead. lead$, 
to under _£ygts beeominq landless labourers (Discussed 
later). 
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With regard to Rents the law orovides t:hat prodlloe 

retlt$ are not to exceed "th of t.he prodt;tt:ile,1 While aaeh 

rents ere not to exceed the rent ot" .-evenue payable by the 

landlot'd by mot:e then so per Oe'lt, Where the land is held 

under a registerer~ c!eed. or agceement and 25 f)er etmt in 

oth.e.- cases. aut 1n Bihar as reported by the th~ Chief 

Ministec, "quite a sizeable atee We$ eultivated by share. 

cr:oppers called under-;xot§ who did not enjoy securi t:y of 

tenure* •·88 ln sudh a eituation cash rents lose importance 

and in most cases austome~ produce rents, of "about 50 

per eent t:he gross prodW"!e or 1n some cases even more•,~,~9 

is the normal operat.f.ve trad1t1.on... What is worse, at a 

numb$r of places illegal aJ.iwab,a 1n various fotms are at.ill 

exacted fcom the under-rx:o,t. 

Pu:rthermo~e, the ar:cangemElnt of shuing ithe crop. 

1ea4a not only to the explof.taticn of the tenMts but also 

to eetieus disputes between the landlord and the bat:aidar. 

The pr:ovis:icms for the division of atop ia larqely ignored, 

while landlords oootinue to confiscate mct:e t:ban tb&1t: 

shce without granting any J;eceipt to the tenant. 90 After 

ea. t<.al Sah$-y, Recara of the third meeting of the 
Implementation eomnt.ttee, Implementation of Land 
Re£oJ:tns, Planning Commission# 1966# op. cit., 
P• 250. 

99 .• ' Xbi.dH P• so. 
90. Ojha, cp. cit., p. 91. 
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so doing the landlords in some cases. sue t.'he shaJ:ecroppera 

fol:' ar.t'ears of r:ent and once sucu::essful in the court,· put 

pressute on the l>Btatdar.s to 8\lt'r.mdex the lends. A large 

number of surrenders of batailartd had taken place at 

different places in Bihar., l)a:Jrt.iculat:ly in t.be &s~r:icte of 

Plirnea. 91 Thus the rent probl$m eonttnues to awgta•at.• 

the landlord-tenant celat.iona. 

'' /The main pr:oblem of providlnq s®U.r&tx gf_ tem&£e 
J ' . . 

to ~nder-;r'fPlr§ is that of eviction. Tenants can be evicted 

only on · eettaln qrounds, 92 and under a decu:ea £rom the court 

of law. But owlnq to the provision of r:esurrption of land, 

by an ownec- upto the Ceiling limit fotr pet-sonal cultivation, 

large- seale evleticms took plaee 1n the form cf 'vol.untaty 

su:rrender' or • abandonment•. TO tackle tbts problem, an 

amendment to section 49-E of the Bihar Tenancy Act was 

1ntrodueed 1n 1956. aut since the amendment did not so 

much p:rovide for px"evention of eviction and ingtead eonte

mplated restotai:ion of the land a£ter the eviction, the 

menace for the tenants remained. 93 'to eit:cumbent under

¥yots acqulr!ng occupancy status# if they beld a ~ieee of 

land continuously for twelve yeare, 94 thf1landlorda frequently 

91. Ibid. I p. 92. 

92. Mentioned earlie'£', see P.• I~ 3 • 
. 

93. Ojba, op. clt., pp. 84-85. 

94. Note that While moat other states have changed! the 
time span fr:om 12 to 5 years; Biber retains the 12 
year provision t~s laid out in the Aot of tess 
it.sel f. 
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chmged the plots of land w1 th the tenant, g1Yinq it in 

majority of e~es en oral leases. 
--~ 

In such a situation, those tenants unlawfully'·-

ejected 95 ean appeal for resto:tat~on of po.ssession, or the 

Collector may do so on his own a~ ortt. Once the ps:oceed

ing for restoration is initiated, the matter may be J:eferred 

bY the Q)llector tc? a aoard of ccno11iat1on. 'lbe board 

must repoz:t bactk t.o the Collector:, within tw;, morJ#ls from 

the date of reference either: With an amicable sattlement, 

or if it. fails to do so, the OOlleetett may after necessary 

enquiry order restor:at ion wheJ:e reqtd.l!ed •96 

In thf.s connection, flgures are available upt~ the 

end of 1963, t'n the numb~ of c;aees of r~or::at:ion srte! ita 

settlement .• 

Table- 6t .. 

a. 

Nu~ of proceedings instituted 
on the app11eatico by un4er-,£zg,t. 

Numbet: of pxoeeed:itu; !nst1tuted en 
coltector•s own motion 

To tel 

15,289 

137 

t$,426. 

cont4 •••••• / .... 

95. Those ~o are ejeeted OJ.' &spossease! without tbe 
decree of a cotu:t. 

96. ~lementat1on of Land Reforms, Planning Commission 
1966, p. so. 
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Number of ptoeeedings 
referred to the O;;nciUat.i:on 
Board 

(i1) P~rcentage of total number of 
proceedings instituted 

(1) Number of eases in whiCh amicable 
settlencmt was effefted by the 
conciliation Board · 

(11) Percen t.aqe of ca$$s teferred to 
Conciliation aoarc! 

S, 1'70 

33.51% 

1,438 

s. Number of oases rejected by the Collector 11,463 

7. 

No. of eases 1n Wh ieh restoration was 
ordered 

No. of easee pen41ng 

Soul'oet Taken ftom Ojha, QP• cit., p. 85. 

?,SSO 

4S5 

lt needs to be mentioned that the bulk of these 

applice.t1ons were made in the Pur:nea Distr1.ct, (12,002 cut 
91 of 15,426 cases). 

'!be above flgu res r~eal some interesting feature-a 

in relation to how the administrative mac:hlnery wot'ks vts-a

Vie ·the undei'•J.'yotg. 

Firstly the prov1s101'1: fot: sgo-moto action by tbe 

03ll~ctor for the restoration of disposed t:enants .has been 

' 

97. · Inlplementation of t.an.d at!fo:r:ms, Planning commission" 
1966, p. so. 
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eatee. 

Secondly, a large number of cases. 11.483, have been 

rejected by th.e COllector. Since majority o£ these easee 

were in Ptumea t.Uetrlct,- whete revisionary $u.vey settlement 

had been completed in 1955-58# there •ppears only two rea

sons for this. Si-t her these claims were false ot the 

tmd!"!.'-!!O'!:il were not able to just1 fy tbel r- claim c f poss

e~Jaion. The sheer numbel' of eases indicates that. the 

lattel' rat.bell then the former, ~eason at>pliea. This is 

furthe~r .BUbstantieted by tb:e various revenue cases in. the 

tJistr!ct, ·Where "the proof o£ survey and *kbatiM.* reeor4s 

have not been entertained by the authorities 1n recognl2i!lg 

the rights of b-ataf,dar·g'*. 98 

'l'hi ral Yc~ of the total 15, 426. only S, 170 eases were 

r:efeJ:re4 to t.he conciliation Boa ttl, of which only 1, 439 

caset~ have been amicably settled. l't 1s n.ct. known in hov 

many of these cases, restoration of the under-r:xot was 

~eoommended:. aut eonsiderin g the prt!lsent st•ucttt: e of the 

turlll soatety, "the gar;panchea may, 1n mo~t cases, bf!long 

to the landlosd class end the Conctliation Boar:4 may thete

fore be having .• • •' a pro-lant!lolXl bias•, 99 thereby favouring 

the landed gentry. 

98. Ojba, op~ e!t., P• S7. 

99. Implementation o! tand Reforms, op •. ett., p. 51. 
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If disputeil oases have to be settled qutekly, under

ry;ot§ made secure on tbatr: holdinv wtth the provision of 

qaln1nq owne'Cship -riqhts over tt1 tt u impera'tive for: the 

state Gove:mment to complete su~r-settlenent ope~rations 

an.a thus base its proaeedinrJs on an .. henest recor<S of 

ri9'tts".. Tmtuds this end, the Bihar Govemment, issu-ed 

·instructions on 10~ July 1964,;. orqanialnq a t~pec!al drive 

for completing &Messment of tent. and eompens:ation ~lla. 

The dcive was to ba operated in two staqes,. in the f 1rst, 
" 

attempts be made, to complete f1e18 hu1barat. (a $impli.f1ect 

vel'si<m. of the survey set.tlew.ent operation),. completion of 

field enquit'i es for the preparet ion of aompensat!Qn assess

lnQlt ~olls;. especially for pettty 1ntermed1at'1e·s and 1n1t:ta

t:i0t'l of proceeding for ti•ation of fair rent fland revenue) 

on unassessed land. 

The second field driw:;- -to· a-tatt C)li Ist Oeeembet 

1964, wes to record tll.e under ... £ygtt. 100 :tn the paet:, 

government had attemptett to dO this,· ~t. hat! newt been 

successful. The experience ·of tbe su~vey carr:letl out in the 

dlst~!cts of Sabarsa and PUrnea were •painful• ~ere 'lal'ge

soale eviction• ancl •bloodshed• .and resultea.101 The drive 

undertaken 1n 1964 by the gOvernment was stoppe4 suddenly 

by 1ssu1nq a ~nf:tdent!al • Seviryram• 1n -August 1964 ·to all 

101. Ojba, op. cit.,, p. B3. 
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coUectO!'s and eff1ce~s relit. d with land reforms. The 

lett:eJ: ordered 1mnetliate ,eloeure of all ~t!Cordino wo tk, 

·s.t ~.taid, • ••• No wot:k relating to ~ecording of under-mtg 

should be ta'k$n up 4u~ing the Drive p~iod. Even ~re11m1-

nat.Y work relat:inq to collection of data obout possessions 

of under-.&:!otl• .1 should .ba '~tept. in abeyence: .. ·.n~·1°2 · 

RepOrts had been ·ree·.e ived of evict.i ·~ of. undet-&tp?tg 

subjected them to val"ious .types of bal'assment ant! in certairt 

oases evan jai.let'l. tn, r:esponae to Uhis the oove~nment onee 

again wrote asking for • abey6'nCe' of fleld work and instead 
.;: " 

matn~Din:l.ng peaceful relations between the !tot and under• 

ryot. 

At the Planning Commission; meeting in 1964, the 

O'l1ef Mlnistet: o£ Bihar, K,.B •· Sabey, adfd.tta! that if a 

drtve fat t:ecoralnq under-Emts was launched there would be 

disturbancee ln the count~yslt!e, 103 but that auc!h a r-1s'k bad 

to be taken if the under-&;tots were to be assut:ed effective 

security of tenure ana fetE rents. 

The progress of survey-settlement cperations in the 

state bas thus been slow and not ve-v dependable.. PiMd 

}ibuib§l§!;, bas be~ cd~:ied out and completed in 67,620 

102. !bid., p. 84 •. 

103. Implernentatiotl of tend Refoms, op .• d.t., 'P• aso. 
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villages. out of 69,000 1n the st-~:te. The verifieattcn of 
rO . ' 

such records ~~n t5cne by Cir,cle Inspectors in 621'119 
- -

villages and by Anshal Mbil}aris (Community Development 

Officers) il'l 46,378 vlllagesf 104 as ~f December 1963. 'Ibe 

eonvere1on of these in to upto itate suxvey settlement 

recotd$ have been completed only for a fe;: distrtets, leav

in~ a lot to be, d~ne. 105 

In qonferr!ng petmanent and heritable 0(1Cupancy 

right tor i1'le under-ryot, the Objective of •:~:.and to !;be 

tillei• weas implemented. Bu1: this same proviso, it is, 

argued106 wou14 become detrimental to the interests o! snall 

owners, Who may often be forced tt> sublet because of t.ampo

tary causes like absence, deCilth, disease et<.!!. Therefore, 

there was a need to distin9uis'h between btq anti emall owners, 

the lattel' holding. about five acres of land.· It was sought 

that these small owners be allowed to .-esume their holdings 

Whenever ~Y like, end a bagida.r; or :SUb-tenant should l'lOt 

obtain any ooaupsncy status. Vide certain a.nendments107 

tt was mcpected to xemove the fears of the small holders,~ 

104. Ojba* op. oit.., p. 92. 

tos., Ibid., for a detailed diatrict Wise b~eakdown of 
the pos1t10Q in Mareh, 1975, see Ojba,' 'P• 93. 

lb6. Ojha, ibid., l'• 90. 

101. Amending section 4S....C vide section 2 of Bihar Act. 
VIII -o£ 1970. 
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while ceiling legislation also p~:ovides for different levels 

of r:esurnpt.ion for different eategor:tee of 0\fftGrs r (Discu .... 

S!Jed tn the eeil!nt section). 

So as to dispose of disputed eases, e£t1e1ent1y and 

without delay, the government wanted tenancy cases, lnc1ud-

1nq those in whf.eh, questions of titles were involved, to 

be removed fccm the jurlsdict!o~~ of civil cou•ta and to be 

constit:utea to ~avenue courts. ~ut such e-fforts of the 

govemmeat have repeatedly been foiled by judgements of 

Patna High CouJ:t wh:leh bas st~:aek d.own the ameindments made. 

in 1965 and agatn in 1'970 ... 108 

Thus the problem c! t~ancy to a large ·extent remains 

·unresolved, largely bec·ause of eontredictory le(Jisletion, 

which the pcwerful landlord element used to retabt their 

unqUestionable posJ.tlton. 

EaJ:lter exittting laws. namely the Bibar Tenenoy Aet 

of l88S, did not !tlafegUara the interes't of tha poor tenants 

tn xespeet Of their homestead land. Those tenants who did 

not ·own their 1\ou.ses, uenerally built their dwellings on tte 

lOB. M.P. Panttey, Land Reeords ant! Agrat1an ~ttuation 
in Bihar (A.n. Sinha Institute of Social Stuates, 
Patna. 1979), PP• 49-50,. 
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lanlllord*s land. In moat. caees these ten•ta hlonqed 

to the sehe&llea castes ana back\'tel'd class of ~'he rutal 

society.· whom the Bihar Tenancy· .\et clustfled as Pl'ivi

leged sxott. 109 In the wake of the tenancy legislation 

which aimed at ~()dd:tng sonm protet::t.1on. to tbe uots.. a 

q~aiiual and continuous pr~ss of evict!on of !!,pt.m f~om 

the it holdings followed. This process affected not only 

the cultivated holdings of the ~vote but also their home

sted land on whiCh they bad lived for g.,e'lattcne. 

The B1har Tenancy Act# did not cater t<> nomestea«! 

lands. noither was there any J:ecord of rights in re~Jpect to 

homestead lend of the r:vots. To deal with this issus. the 

BihaJ: Priv1le9$d Persons Homestead Tenancy Act ·wa~ passe! 

in 1947• The Act vas appltcable for the whole state. and 

atUIJd to provide protectiQ'l atd oeeupancv· tif;fht on bone-

~ land. to the privill!\fed ~reons ~lonotng to the 

Sebeduletl castes .and backward ele.sses of the .villages. Owing 

to a number of reasons, eapecie.lly arnbtquittee in the Act, 

1t remained in .,cola storate .. till 1963. 

In order to make the Act workable $ number of anen

dments were passed in September, 196s.110 The main provi• 

.sions of the Act as amended, are as folb'JWtJ 1 

109. Ojha, op. a1t., p. 95. 

110. Ibtd. • P• 96.' 
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1. (a) Urtder tbe _p;,Qt, tht! pOWe't' to hold local enquiry 

vas wl th the GollectoX' or an of fi-r not below the 

~:ank of Deputy collector. This power by an antend

ment has been given to t!te Circle Ins.pector and 

Welfare lnspectot: so as to expediat.e the process of 

e'I1JU1~y. 

(b) to :protect the p~iv11eged tenant f~om en.y 

heras$ln9nt Q:C litigation by the landlord, the Colle

ctor is tequtred to prepaa a record of bcmesteaas 

bela by P:tvilegeB t~nants.. . This· is to be done for 

eaeh case f.n three· copes; The orlginal would be 

kep-t; tn the 'l'eeord Wtth the seal.of the Collector, 

thf! duiUlcate with the signat\u:·e and seal o£ the 

· C011-ectol' is made. ove~: to the landlot;d, and a. third 

copy to the privileQed t.t;mant. 

2.. So that the tenants are ·not made to tun to the csmpe .. 
of the revenue officials for qetting t.he1r tenancies 

recorded, the field staff have been d!!:t'cted to move 

from villa9e t:o village attd fill the details of the 

pri. vtleged tenants. 

3. '!he collecto~ has tihe power to ·k1 sti tute • 1ug:mgto • 

eases for r~storat1on of an 11leQally dispos8essed 

privileged tetiant .. 
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~. The act specifically mentions tt..at the 'tent of the 

land beld by the privileged tenant should be dete~· 

mined sim.lltaneously With the recor:ding of the 

tfmctmoy. The determination of the rent, even \lh:&t'e 

there ts no objeotiort; ls to be made by the !nahal 

Adhikari or the Revenue Officer but in no ease below 

the rank of the Circle Inspector. 

s. ln c:ase there is nc> contract ol' a valid mntraot 

between the landlord and the privileged tenant as to 

rent payabl$ for the h¢lding or the rent is allege« 

to be unfair or: inequitable, the Collector has the 

r:espons1blli.t y to fix a. fair and equitable rent for 

suah holdinqs. 
I 

6. A list of. pr:ivilegeff tenants t:O~ther with requisite 

details $h0uld also be given to the local village 

asmcba!#!,ts for their tnfOJ:matton end t:eeord._ 
/' 

.. 
A$ alr:eady mentioned, the Aet. remained on the ~elf 

till 1963;. eighteen years after it had been enacted. It 

was Q\ly ln 1964-65 that tha Revenue 'Department started wo 

speeial drives~ to enforce the p~:ovieions of this Act. 

Dur1ni thes~ Special Ddves; about; 1,41,542 eases were 

taken up# out of whidl about 91,'965 were :f1nelteetit111 the 
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rest t:EmG!ned pending. · A large nwnbesr of tttese cases were 

ft:om Pumea ~;mel sahars'a,/ Only a :&raetton Cf the total 

numbet of eases bas been dealt with.' 'l'h1s i& l.M:<Jely 

beeause of tbe ·•corrupt admin1~t~:attve maohine¥"Y of the 

t;~ovcnmertt • ~4 the fact thaJt the p~ees of apply! ng to 

the Colleotot' £or r:eeordin<i of hcmeste&a or itst ~stoJ"at1on 

p;ovetJ t.o be a bottleneck tor the t.en.ant· Who coUld hardly 

reach these officials. 

oae important lacuna in tlle Aet, is that t't tloes not 

provide for: any mintmu:iti limit lot' homestead land for the 

pr1vi1eoai tenant. The lanalotds have taken full advantage 

of this loophole and allowed tenants only a small fraction 

of homestead, with just, sufficient apace for baste needs 

like A coo'king end sleeping·•. ln most cases no space is 

prov:Uhtl for keep in o cattle.· It bas been fasnt1., that 1n 

the ease of eviet!on of privileged tenants and bis subseq

uent :reet:o~ation, tth~ land allowed tor posa:eaeion has been 

-vecy tnsd&tent. 

To aeal With thta problem, gcwerrunl!nt !ssue4 a cir

oul$r tn 19'71. in which it WO$ mac!e C1lem:- that every privi• 

letJed person tnust. get at least 2 deoi.mals of homestead lana, 

where the Pltf1lsent. land shown le less than 2 4eelma1s. 112 
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Futth.er to settle adc!!tional area Where it is aVailable 

.immediately a:djac.ent t.o th«t homestead from Gftlmazrya Kbas 
- -

of Gatrmygaa A!\lQ land. The Anchal ,Adbikg!t.:t have beat 

d.lmcted to open ant! sctutin1ze all xecords and sort out 

t:hQse cases in Whioh the &'tea with the- t$J')al'lt ts less then 

two deetmtd.s. 

In sptte of t.be above e1roul61: the prooress made 

towat:ds the allotment o£ hom-estead land is far sbe.J:t of the 

desirable levels of impl~tation. 

ceiling 

Ceilinq (i.e.~ the set.t.inq of upper ltmtt.e to the 

size of uni ta of l$11d owner: -Ship and the r:ed1str1'but1on of 

the excess of sueh limits) on sc;u:J.cultural lands is •pre• 

eminently .a redistt"1but1ve measure•. In idaatio terms, the 

principle of eontl"olled distribution, 1 s based on a simple 

ec~e ¥na'Kim, that "wher•er a commod:l ty or an esse~ of 

ltnpotrtanee 1s in permi;inGnt tt'hortage. tbe best thing to do 

is to ration it outw. 113 

Thus t<busro argues that the compelling ease for land 

eeilf.ng, ~iah he calls a "mode of land rationing", 1n Indte 

is linked w.tth the pe~anent shortage of land supply. Even 

with; neat:ly an extra 20 per cent land being sdde! to the 
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9t'OifJ! sown ar:ea in Irtd1a in_ the 1950's,. bUt. wii!h population 

grctdng by 22 per cent, per capita real :Income by a'bcut. 
. _, ' 

15 pee cent ••• the dernaid for lend_ 1\es expanded laster than 

ite -supply. 114 With opportuniti-es outside agriCUlture 

expanding at a vet"y s-low pace, ana the- government's polk=y 

of l'eilucing alia eG:lt~oll!nq rents, the pd.ee of 'lantJ use• 

beeontes lower than the equilibrium price thus- further faci

litating demantl for land 1n relation to its aupply.115 

If 1;be SUpply ot land 1n such a att.uat1on 1s not qute'kly 

augmented. thUi gap would only widen: PJ:smers of land 

polf.ey, real~~etl that the .. only ·course optm was_ t.o raticm 

· cut the use of agricultu»:al lana. Since price contcol 

(tbr:ougb rent lawe) and corrtrol of use (through tenancy 

E"egulat1one) had. alr:e.ady been introduced, "ration on ownet:• 

- sliip of_ land." was proposed thr.o ugh ce111ng.. 116 

The ceiling issue hOlt'ever:* _qelerated a strident 

debate amongst economists, poltt.tetans and policy franers. 111 

.The uguements .against ceilJ.ng and pro ... cei11ng a..-e discusse! 

below. 

The fi tst objeet.ion of th:cse WhO ue &nt1-ce111ng, 

is that. its Imposition on agll!'teulturel pl'.'Opoxt.y entl tl'e eon-

114. 

115. 

116. 

117. 

lbta., t'- a. 
Ibid., p. 11. 

X bill., P• 12 .. 

/ 

see Khua~o, op. ctt,., P.S. Appu, Ce1l!ng on A~ric-ul
tuJad Holdtnga. (M1n1stry of A~1eulture, New Delhi.-

eontd ........ /-



sequent redist~ibutton ef lantl Will inevU:ably result in a 

large increase 1n the ~ber of uneconomic holdings.tlS 

This would further lead to ftagmentatf.on o£ holi:U.ngs ult1• 

snately reducing pJt>duat1vity on lmd aa well as markEJtable 

surpluses. The implication is that large ec:>nomi.cs of 

scale dan be better utilized ott big fatms· rather that on 

small ones. 119 

To this point, Myrdal count.et argues that. in Sout.b 

Asia, the~e 14 a difference betw~ '*units of Clfnersnlp end 

units of eulttvat1on... He argues that tenancy relations of 

lessin9-ln 1 leasing-out and 1nfoxmal Sbl)re--oropPing eftllnge

menta leads 1nvar.1ba1y to inereash'tq the size of the opera .... 

t10llal h.o14ing aetually eultivat:ea.120 While farm llltmaoement 

studies eon&lct.ed by the Directorate of Baonoml.ea and 

Stat.i sties (Min istz:y of AgY:icultul'e) eoncludes that an 

occass1ona1 1ntU.vidual large farmer may have a high pt.'Odu• 

etivit.y. but as a class they largely have a smaller yield 

pexo $ere, than the smaU fattnelts have as a elass. In faet, 

as the size of holdtng Lnoreasea yield per sere decreases. 121 

Another practi-cal obj~tion, pointed out· by Myrdal 

is that, 

cont .••• 
19B2), P.c. Joshi, op. eit., M.L. Dat~twala; .. Small 
Farmers not Small Farms" in Khusro. (ed •. ), Readlnqs 
in Agricultural Development,. op. ett~,.. , V.M. Dandekar 
and N. Rath, Povet:ty in !l'tdia~ ~~-1. Jan 9th, 19?1, 

118. Ajlpu, Ibid., P• 27. 
119. Ibid., P• 29. 

Gunnar Myt:dal, . Asian Drama, Vol. !I as quoted by Appu, 
ibid., PP· 21-aa. , · 

121. Khusro; op. cit.,. See rntroduct.ton. 
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.,the t:ttlett transfetred to the aetue.l 
tillers might easily be et:ot'letl by the 
same for~s that have undercut l)eesant: 
pl'Oprtetor:sh1p !n the past. M$lly of 
the new and old fa:rtnars would start 
out l.n debt to money · le:ndel!'s. And once 
a tttle was eonferJ:et! on. dlSI'e•<a:o~a 
and lan41e.ss labotnrera their c~:edtt 
st;anCiinq tlould 1mpro'W ana they would 
be tempted to bonow more. A p~oceas 
would be started that tn the end 
would eeperate them from thett 
holdings" .,122 

Legal aafeguads and credit fac:111t1aa may n.ott always be 

adequate t.o meet with these difficult:ies. 

Another arguemm:t statts that, even lf welt knit 

ceiling laws wet"e- to be ertadtet! an a moet :r:tgocously en for .... 

oed# it t90Ulil not make available suffie:lent • surplus la~d' 

to satisfy the lan.t! hunger of the people in l':ndia, unless 
. 

'Yecy low ce111nga we~e to be fixed on lsndhold1ngs. Dande-
. . 0 

lear havlng consid~d the ptOp0$81 for 4tastic low oe111ngs 

at some: length~ rejected tt as :t.mpr.aatieal .. 123 He t!tvtdea 

the dt.ates inm two categories, high tfeneity and 1-ew CJensi ty 

1n relation to land ant! \)opulstion anll etri'Wd a1: a eetU.ng 

limit for each state, if a mtnimum of~ to 1-ao~ tor the 

fir~t.t. eatec;JOJ:y and ~ to s acres for: the ttecond was to be 

distributed. He pointed out that ruah "e4istr1bution would 

lead to vast increases fn the numbe~ of "uneconomie non-

122., Myrda1~ ~ot~ by Appu, op. cit., ""' 31. 

123. Dandek•r• op. cit.; p. 120. 
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viable holdings"~ of • ~l.'lferior quali t:y*' * *'worth nobody' s 

while to eult :i.vate•• ~- No amount of oredtt~ from Jt:ooperattve 

or nationalized bSlil'ka will make these holdings; eeonanicatly 

viable as a 0 patE!nt1y uneconomic proposition cannot: be sus

tainetJ by lew .. ,.124 

Fu.tt:hex it is arguetl th&t tecfhno1og ieal brealc

th~ugM of the Green Revolution type would be m111fie4 

on meagl'e holdin9s. HQfavat* it may be polnted out here 
/ 

that teehnoloqy is not related to seale of farms. 

Dantwala is crrit.1fa1 of any structural Chsn.ge in the 

agncultural •ct.or. mcortUn9 to bim, sinett a large pro. 

portion of farms are ef.th.er meatum or laJ;ge Gtzed there ts 

~o nee4 to break these up. The faet that there is also a 

la~qe percentage of tiny larul bold~rs 1$ not given ·lt~J~eh -
importance by hitp, 'Qn. the g~ount! that the small proportion 

of land po~ssec:l by them would hardly make any significant 

1mpe.et on the economy. Instead hil!l emphasis t. on tnput

intens!fication pel' aa"e, leald1ng to capitalist farming, 

wbtle the excess population from land to be absorbed by a 

rap1d rate of lntlustrialization • 125 

.Finally it ts argued that wf.th tbe dawn of c:eilittg 

legf.$lation, landlords liiCuld attempt to evade s-uc:h leq!s-

124. Ibid. 
125; t»n'l:wsla nS¥1811 Farmers Not Small Farms"~ op. e!t,., 

p. 420 .. 
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iat1on, 1eaatnq to the alit\nation of" the peasantry creating 

eonditicns fo"r agJ:atien dist.urbaaces and tension between 

pa<tron eltent. Eelstionsbtps.. Tht.e would ultimately lead to 

the aisruption of the 1rural eeortQny and tbe seemin9 

"equt11br1umff of the tx:aditional pat'tel'n of life. 'ibus 

thet!n! CJ1ti.cs "would. oppose ceiling $0 aa to opt fo:t wral 

st.ebtlit:y emd order .126 

The endeavour of those who aupport ceilings. 1s to 

argue out their ease from both tbf! pointt~., Of equtty amd 

increasing produoticn. 

'The most important consideration of this: side is 

social juaticu:h They point out that ee!ltn; ls only one of 

the many policies.- via Whie'h the country csn 1:mp1emnt and 

achieve hhe Directive Pr1nait>les of State Policy~ enshrined 

tn th~ Indian eonstttution. 121 In a countcy which is so 

populous~ whare more than 70 per cent of its populet1m 
'· 

depends on agX"tcul ture, Where about so per cent of its 

rural householtts operate less th tn five acres 0,f! land lead· 

in; to a widespread land hunger.- tt is only human to brea~ 

the ooncen~rattcn o£ land an c! redlst rlbute it so as to 

r:faduee inequalities in the contt'ol and use of lane! 

resourees. 128 

128. 

Jann~2i, op. cit.u p .. 71. 
See part. IV of the !nditm Constitution., especially 
Articles 39(B) (c), 40 and 41. 

Jcm_nuzi, op. cit.., p. 69. 
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Ceiling would have an equalir:ing eftect amongst the. 

people e>f the vtllave' t.~ot t:ne loeel level* which !s an 

important: pro-r:equts ite. for the Sleoessf~l ftinet1on1ng of 

democr:atk institutions l1ke Panchayat Raj (Local self 

GoVernment). CCotJerative socdetles and the Q)mmuntty Dave• 

lopnent Ptogremme. .For. "effective pu'bllc participation in 

demoetattc tn&tl~utione at the .g.:ese roots 1e poaeible only -g equals ox n~r equals. •'129 

Cont.raey to the viEW that ce11in~ will lead to dee

re·ase l.n production, it ill h&tein argued, that it is likely 

to lead to an "increase 1n overall agricultural prOduction 

and fuller ut.1ltzat1on. of thQ avei1able ~an-.powex ... 130 The · 

E!XpJ.anaticn for ·both these :results, 1a that the o~rs of 

big holdings generally deptand on wage lebour ant! therefore, . ' 

they will employ labour only UJ)to the point, where the 

increase in outpu.t J:eeulting fr:om. the employment of the 
> • 

la&t unit of labOur: 1$ ·at least sl!ohtly 4abeve the wage 

level. No sud\ eonsidecat1on- exis~'s 1n the case of smaller 
'V • . 

holdtnts which are generally operated by family labour. 

Thera beinq no alternative sources of employment, family 

labour: w1U continue to be applied· for be?ond the point 

where output per un!t of l$bour is equal to the wage level. 

130~ Ibid. 
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In faet, as long es tbu:e .la any bope of tnenased proauCt

ion addittcnal fanlly labour will ecnt1rue to be employed. 

Thus the &DaUer holdings 11111 be eul t1 vated more inten

e1vely leat!ing to enhanced overall proc!uetion, aa well 

as fUller: uti11~:at1on of the evailabl• man~.-. In eplte 

of such ·eavoureble trend•• if an imputed value is glwn 

to family 1ebc:IU~ in tems of tbe zulmg wage rate,· l'DC!It 

of tbe operatic:Jfta en the small hol4tng.s wou14 become 

unremunerative. However as t.be growth of alternative 

employment ia not likely to be vezy stoniftcant it ie 

better that family laboUr ts employed as lc:ng as there 

is a xesultinCJ increase in prodUet!on.131 'l'hus there is 

ccnstderable force in the a~ament that. a l'adieal redf.e

t.ribution of ll.lftc'l leading to a su~tanttal increase 1n the 

e.na under Otmer-cultivation will have 'beneficial reaulte 

on the utilisation of labou:r: in agrleulture aa well .. 

Another argueme."lt in favruc of draatic :r:ei!U.Ui

bution of laDe! 1s that it 1s boun4 to ettusnee tbe putcha

.-ng power of ~he rural Ulldet-J)zoivileged. The naulttng 

inenaein the effective t!emard for manufactured 9004• 

nee&Sea bf the comncn man will hasten the tempo of the 

131. Xbid., P• 22. 
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country •s :f.ntllstrtal development artd enlarqtt t'he aaope lor 

non-farm emplo~ent. 

t41th ceiling anci r:ed.istxolbUtion, the "dreams• of 

ownersbip_ t.o -small blts of land 1i10Uld be fUlfilled • This . . 
wcnld have a tJ:emendoua psycttological effect on tille~s 

giving them an add~ sense of r:esponalbllity to enhance 

pJ:Ot!ucttvit.y. 

f.lhus ill. the long J:Un ce111nq alatqwi'th otb.er 
"' 

measur:es would ad'lieve, both equity of' diatrtbution and 

increased l)roduetion., 

1tte CQ'lgress slogan of "lan:! · to tbe tttler• was to 

be implemented thrOugh ceilmg laws. Thie was becoming 

manifest in the doeuineftt:s of tbe party, around the tum 

of independence. The Oongr:eea Aqrarian Reforms ccnrnittae 
\ 

Report while wor'ldng out the economic, baeie and optimum 

holdings, :cecommenaea. that three t:imes tbe econom~l.e hold

ing sheuld constitute the ceiling limit. 'the Ccngrus 

Ee®omic Pl'og¥anme COnmltt.M beadtd by Nehtu met wei" the 

w!nter: of 1947-49 end urqell tbr fixing liJDlts to a n'laldmum 

of evexy holding. 'rbe surplus land was ~ be aequ!re4 ana 

placea at 'tbe tittpoeal of v111e.oe cocper:atives. ~32 'the 

132. Indian National Cmgceas Reaolutlone on Beonanic 
Polley ana Progterrme 1924-54, as quoted by Thorner . 
op. cit., P• 56. 
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.. 

AICC meeting of the Congz:ess in 1948 at Jal pur, accepted 

the resolutions of this c:oumlttee and went: a step ebead by 

stating that tlfheteas oe111ng would be aoeepte4 on e!klstlng 
, . 

holdings, "•••"All non--cultivating lanc.!holcJers would either 

have ~o ~ecme oult1vatore or they woUld lose thei~ 

lane!" .133 

'.rhe l;)lannl'-9 Corrmisston set up as an ac.'lv1sory body 

to the gCIVernmmt. toolc on from tttese reoonmen6at1ons, draft

ing O\lt plans for: the systemat.to end pleMed development of 

the count.ey. xn the First Pive Year Plan itself, an outline 

of a ftational policy on Lena Reform was formulatetl. The 

broad objectives were c!eseribed as follows• 

(2) 

Increase. ln. agr:1cul turat protliet
ion tepceeents the highest. priority 
in planntno over Ute next few yearet 
and · 

th& egrieul ture.l econQny has to be 
diwraifl.etJ and brought to a imlo'-1 · · 
htghez level of efficiencytt .134 

133. !bid. These recanmen8atlone were not et'X'epted 
by the u.P. Zam1ndul Abolition comntttee heac!e4 
by Pantlit G. a. Pant, who felt that no l~l!ll t 
sboul4 be placet! on the maximum area beld 1ft 
cu1t1vat1ons, as it would cause qmat hcu:dahlps 
to the culttvetors. Not~ that the. Report 
sutln1ttec! by this conntttee becane the rnost 
~ortent document. end blueprint fo~ oe111no 
legt•lat:lcn t.n the count&y. . 

134. Appu, op. cit., p. 1. 
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The fl'ta~ Plan corud.del.'et! •small anct uneconom!e 

holdings as the root. eause of tbe many t!t.fffculti- in the · 

· way of agrleulturcU. 4ewlopment• •· Therefore it !ourid 11t.tle 

-.ccnaato justification for imposing eetlit'lg• tt'he aa:ent · 

was clearly on increasing produetion. Thi• seeme to coin• 

cide with the fact that 4ur:tnu tbte t:er1o4 (194? .... 52} tftd!a 

bad inadequate fOCid atoeks ana was etntne4 t:o uae its 

financial ~eaourcea to import. ·faod from abroatt. :rn such 
' clreumstmlces 1t vae ar:;ued that ceiling• mtg'ht endanger: 

the food 8Upply • .l35 

HoWever, in. view of th·e 'social objective • of l'educ• 

lnCiY 41spar1t1es ant'! th@' po11tlcal eoamltment. f:O. lend 

reforms. tt wu suggested that. 

(1.) There should be an ebtolut• 
limit to· the smoum: of lent! which 
any individual mey hold. Th1a 
limit ehculd be fbred by eeob 
state, having :tegat'l! to ita 
ow aorarlan history entJ tta 
p;reemt problems. 

(11) The cultivat-ion and manaoement 
of lent! helt! by an tndivtt!ual 
ovnet should confOrm to atan-
4ar:4s of efficiency to bt 
determi~e4 bV lav. 

The plan furthet: wonect oQt th• basis. on which 

ce~ltng sbott14 be fixed. lergely on the fttt'!Oinrnf!n4at.icce of 
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the congress Aqrartan RefoJ:Jns Ccmntttee. 136 Xt began with 

the '!emily holdtno• 137 defining it b~:ie:fly aa '*being 

equivalent accordl.n<r to loclal condtttona ana uneb¥ the 

al•ttng conditions Of teolud.que- either to a plou.l#t unit 

or to a .wotlt unit. for a familY of average e12e wo.:kino wtth 

such assistance as ls custctnatY in aqricul tul'al epea::at-

1ona, •• , and ebout tbl'ee times th@ fam!ly ho14in'7 would 

appeu to be a fat~ limit for an 1ndivtdual boldtno" •138 

In. May, 1955 the Plennl.ng Conuisston set up a Panel 

Oil La!ttl Refozma, to reftW the ptogresa made ln ittlplementlng 

the land policy ot the_ goue~:nm~t,· anct to suggest turthet: 

et.eps to be undertaken in the ~con.S Five Year Plan. The 

_ COrrlnittee unanimously ec:eptea ·the principle of c:ell:lnqe 

ani! stated that 1 ta tmpos~tten would bt able to make a 

contt'ibut:ion tovarde fulfilling the following obj ectivetn 

(i) 

(it) 

meeUng the ·w14esprttac! desire to 
posaes laneS; 

reduelnq olat'intt inequalities tn 
ownership ani! use of lana, 

0.11) reducing tnequeUttea tn eg:d.cul
tu nl 1ncomeru end 

Uv) enlarotnq the et:here of self 
employmen t•. 139 

136. see section :tii of Chaptel'•l. 

137. The 'family h&l.Cling• of the Planntno Conrnlsslon ta 
ttear equivalent of the 'economle hold1.ng ' of the 
c.A.R.c. 

139. Appu, q,. cit., p. 3.·, 
139.: Report of tbe ccmnitt:ee s of the Panel on Land Reforms, 

Government of India, Plannln g Ccrtrnission, 1959, p.99. 
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. . 
In aeeept1ng that the ceiling ltrnit be fixed at 

three tines tht! fam1~ holdings~ the commtt.tee aesc~ibed 

the faintly as, husband, wife and tbree dependent cb!ldren. 

one ad41t1ona1 family holding was reconrner.ttea fot eadh 

a&U.t1onal menber subject to a maximum of six family 

holcU.nge. As 1:o whethE!!I' 1n applying cetltno the aggregate 

area helc! by all t.be members was to be teken together as a 

. family or as sepet'&te holding held by individual member was 

discussed. ,!t was recarrnende4 thatf "w are of the vi• 

that feroily is tbe keal opuative unit :ln land ownel'ahip, 

••• ana tbetefOt:e neonmenc! that 1ft fixing the eeilinQ, the 

aggregate area held by all the members of the fanily sboul«! 

be taken into account_.. 140 

11\e oonmitt• further- plea!ea for compeneatt on. to 

be paic! to ~hose cult1 vato'ra whose lands would be taken 

over by the state. But. it elarif!eB that in no ease,·· should 

this amount be -.ore then 25 pel' cent of the market value". 

It, also fevou~ed exemptions from ceiling for c:er:t.atn type of 

cultiva-tion, like plent.a~t.one, tlairy# cattle b1!'ead1ng, 

eanpact well-managetl mechanisa! ·farms, ete. 141 

rn the secc:ru! Plan, once aoatn. t'he etnphasie vae on 

increasing produetia'h 
142 

and the justifieattcn for the 

140,. Ibid~, P• . 103 • 

141. Ib14., P• 104. 

142. Appu, op. ei t., .P• s. 
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1mpositlQrlof ceiling was aoeial justice.. The plan point~ 

out that, •:rn view of tbe •~1attrig pattern tJf Blatt:itutlcn 

ancJ size of agricu1.tural bolcU.nga ~edist:attbutton of land in 

e:xeeas o£ a oetlf.ng may yield 1t.m1te4 reault_. ,.143 But 
• • 

even so, foe reaaona of •eooial justlee' it pJ:OpOsed that, 

•aome effeettve eteps lttould be taken in this direction 

(c:.11 iftg), 4u ring the •ec:ont! rive Yeat Plan. so es to affora 

eppol'tunitles to lancUess eectiona ·of the ~:ut:al populat.ton 

t:o oat.n 1n · ·soCial atatue and to feel a senee of opportunity 

equally with othel' aeetiona of the eorrmunity. • 144 It .tur .... · 

ther reiterated that "'steps eboul~ be'taken tn •ac!h atate 

to im'Pose ee11inqa on existing agdcultural holdings". 

Whetbe:t such ceilings should apply to holdings of tndiv:lduale 

or to b.ole!ings of fam11iel!h tbe Plan left the rnatt.e~: to be 

decided by the State Govettamentl!h 

tn view of the wic!e discrepancy beJtveen. categories 

of owners, the first biO plans made a di stinetion between · 

large, nd.C!C!le and emall owners. It was ~eeonrnended that 

for the sak• of fauness in r;etat:ton to celltng tht!se

cat:egories be dealt wit:h sepe~ately in ead'l state law. 145 

The Plana, thus put forth qeneral 91 t4elines to the 

statej, for implementation. OW1nq to the peeu11u land 

tenural systems and diffet>enees :l.n local cust:one and prevalent 

lb1d. 

Ibic!. 
·. P.s. Appu, "'Tenancy Reform in Incu.a•, Economic and 
Polltteal weekly, Annual No. 1975, pp. 1339·61. The 
issue of different ownere will be dealt with, 
speoifieally for BtbaJ; later. 
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-
norm., these gu:Ldel!nes were in the fbt:m of providing an 

overall .unifolmit.y in the context. of large scale tU•rs1 ... 

tlea. 

To suttrnu:ize, the. Plans recommended e. ee111no limit 

on existing boliiino, upt:o, th~ee £am11y boltU.ng., the spect

fle extant .of aueb hold!nt;J would .. l)e decided by the states. 

Whether the •pp1.leab11!ty of eeiltng would be on tndivit!ual 

or: family bas la was also lett to the states. The ra'l'lQe of 

ceiling was also cto be wotked out by the state1 in light 

of thel~ CMn local eon4ltions •. lfhe broa! ease for exemt>

tion• were made,' the specific fll)-plicable in eadl •tate was 
\ 

for them to choo••·· · Resumption of land was pt:ov!ded fOr:, 

but here aqaln 1 t vas to be tac1clet1 by each state. 

By 1959,; a numbes: of states haa enacted ceiling 

legi81atlon, 146 but a lot ~emained to ~ c!bne in a:el etlan trJ 
, I 

the implementation of these 1ewe as well as in. blocking the 
" 

many loopholes in these lave. tn Janue&y 1959, eono:eas 

held it.f! Plenary SessiM in NaOPUl' where a r e110lut.ion 

decles:1ng that India's '*future aqrarlen pat.tem" should be 

"Coopel'a:tive joint. farming", was adopted. To this end, 

at~ governments wre calle4 upc:a. to complete by the end of 

of 1959, 1egl•lation impostru,J ceilinq on lendholc!lno me! to 

proceee to acquire eurplus land as soon aa·poaaible. 

Thome.: suggests that tbe i1nport:enee to cetl:lngs aftd pressure 

146. Bntar: was not one of them. 
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on state government. at this point may have well been because 

of eoncaess defeat$. tn the .naticnal and •tate electi01e, at 

the hand~ of tival pertiea.,.wt.tb mote 6u:-re~t~o lend reform 

propos a~~ 141 ""· 

tn tU.haJ:, a oe J.l!n•~f bill vas fl'ameil in 1955. It wae 

called the 'Bihar: Agricultural Landa (Ceiling enc! Maneqement) 

bill. The bill was put forw:arCI, largely beeauae of the 

"pressute geneJ:ated end sustainEd by the then ~evenue 

miniatel'; K.a. sal)ay." 149 '!be bill prq,osea that the ceil

ing sea of a: landholtle~ having a family eonaietlng of five 

menbertJ « less 1nelut.11ng himself shc>ult! be thirty to fifty 

aet'ee, ~ndin:O ca·the locallt~y of hie holding. Por eae'h 

&dt!!tt.onal rr»mbe~ of the family; an a:re• ot @ight. ana a 

taalf Ol' five acres ttas fUe4 again c!ependin9' on the locality, 

but ,J.n no ease was the eetl:f.ng area so fixed· to .. exceet! 

three hundred aores. 149 

The 9111 was referrea to • Sttlected COmmittee Which 

auggestetl ttl at ttle ceiling area should be adjustable acco~-

1ng to the quality of the lana involved. Landa were tl\us 

olaasifl«J., aeeorc.Ung to '!Jht!ther they w•e lrr:igated or not# 

tf'pe of 1rrl gat ton, type of yield, (food c~ps, or ¢ash 

crops), aandy or hilly terretn. Per eaeh a&!itf.onal member 

14?. Tho mer, op., cit., P• 61. 

148. Jannuzl, op. ctt., P• '72. 
149. lb16., P• '73. 
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the extra 1an4 to be_ given would be £rom the •ame class of 

lstld as the landholae.- hetct. The Comni~tee further e)Ccludec! 

hoJ.IJeatead lan8 of not more than ten aor:et £tom detecrnirain; 

the ee1~1ng area; but "lands held I!Jeper:ately by dlffe~ent .. . 

member• of the family of a landholder: shall be deemed, fo1: · 

the purpose of! lilrin9 the ceUing area under· this section 

to be lands helt! by the lancSholder" • 150 . 

" could hoUI .iand in exeesa of hie personal ceilt.nqa, as 

long as the land· he held was below three hu~~ea acres ant! 

be farmea these landg• tn aceotdance w1 tb the prtnoiplo of 

good huabandty". If howeve,, he failed to *maintain 

efficient standards", be cou14 voluntarily g! w up possess- · 

ion,. join a ooopel'ettve .society or in a ~:emote case be 

could be t~oxenly dispossessed. of the 1ana.151 The 

state was to e.cqu_b'e- land 1n. excess of three hunt!red acres 

. on payeent of compensation, the ereeai)antt vas ~be se~tlec! 
with 1an4less petsona. 152 

The aboVe bill in its J)J:Opoeet! or modi~i~ vereion 

was not ac~table t~ the Congress dominetet! Assembly. 'lbe 

opponents of ret,otm were not willing to ace~t: another law 

150. Jannuzf., op. cit., p. 74. 

151. Ibid• 

152. Ibid., P• ?S• 
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dWufing tbei~ uight:e tn land ot: •tatus tn the rural 

hie~Mehy, at _leut. not till they bad devise.!" mean• of 

?1rcumvent1ng legally- fu~re legislation havln; the same· 

tntent",.153 . 'The issue of ce111nc;r_ was for a Wblle shelved 

as to cet.ain ·· power, the CCilg~ess member• •oon got in.ol vet! 

ln the state election• of 195?. These •i~ctlona were ridden 

with caste .. factional and per80nal alllan:ees, rentniaeent 
·' 

of the tteep 41 vt•ton e wU:hin the Congress par~y. Th ta leeS 

to a· tlUmber of eleeto ral losses, the "rnoe~ prominent ea8Ua• 

lty• 1ri.th1n the panywaa of •the man Who ha4 .-pe~l'heetled 
~grar.lan r:efol'm, "154 K.B. Sa'hay. wtt:h hie defeat it 

seemea definite that ceilibq legislation had been. postponed 

for en indefi!llte perio4. And eo it was till 1961, -.en a 

much mote· ·m.luted veu1on of the •atlle hill was framed an4 

intro~eed in the l~gtelat:ut-e. The tntecvening pextca bad 
;·' 

given the o-pponents of ~ucb legialatton al.'!dlt tonal time to 

wor:k out proposals on ceiling• aueh that would be aeeeptable 
' 

to them. As Jannuzl cightly aays, "Given the tttrueture of 

power in Bihar •• •· the- landholt!ere would be deeply inVolvEd 
. ·, , 

ln determining the content of future legislation designed 

~o est'abliab ceilings on agrJ.c:ulturel holdings" •155 

1he llew ·blll, •with aufficl.ent loopholes to satisfy . . 
the most mlllt.an.t op~ent of the earlier: dr:aft •without 

153. Ib14., ~· 16. 

154. Ibid •• P• 77. 

155. Ibid., P• 16. 
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nruch debate was enact~ into law. The BihaJ: Land Reto:rms 

(F1xat.ia, of ~il:lng Area and Aequisf.tiOft of SUI"plus Land) 

Act, 1951 eame into effect in 1962 as Biha~ Aet nt. 

'l'he Aet establtsbe4 a variable ceiling on lanc!hold

lng ~o be based lri each tnetance on an tssessmerat of the 

quality of land tn the posseMiaot ot a landhol&u:. The 

range from tw~y to sbrty e.erea is qtven ~$ follows t 

(e) twen~ acres of 1an4 trriqated by 
flow 1~rtgat!on wott, constructea or 
ma1ntatne4, impl'ove4 oe controlle4 by 
the central or the Stat.e Government or 
by a· btdy corporate constitutetl under 
any law (Class 1 type) • Exp@n~tm .. 
Flew irr:lgat.ion work does. not c ut1e 
any t~ligation ~k under the B1har 
Private Irrigation Works Act. 1922, 
OJ: an ll'tgation wotk Whieh ptovt.dee 
water Of'lly for one eeesan. 

(b) thlrt.y acres of land tr:rlqatefJ by 
11ft. irrigation ,.,rk or. tube-wen 
eon$tructer! or rnatntatnetl by tbe cen
tral or the State Govetnment. or by a 
body corporate eon stttut:e~, unde% 
eny lav (el.Et«;s It type) • 
~attcn - PlOiirl lZ'~lqat:ion lltlid'l 
Pi~ es water anl y fol' one seuo11 
ehall be tleemeff to be 11ft 1rr:1qat1on 
work. 

(c) forty eeres of lent! which is ore'hard 
or used for any other hort.1eu1 tural pur
pose or any othft land other lant! t:eferrel! 
to in clauses (e), (b)# (c!) enl!l (c) (Class 
XI% typed. 

(d) fifty acu:-es of Diem lena Celaes 
rv type). 
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(e) siny aeres ot hilly, eandy, sur
plus homestead lend or other lantl 
nme of. ·which. yield paddy, rabt or . 
cash Ol'OIJ; (Clf!lae v type) .156 

ae.,tdes .th-ese prov!ei ons, the act was de signet! in 

a manner Which made possl ble for landholder e to Jetatn lands 
. 

in exces$ Of. the ceiling provteions,. Lantlholder eou14 fur-

ther hold eny land upto 10 ecru which fo:ernet! part of hie 

homeetea6 eny lan4 ln a compact bleok · not exceeding 15 

aerea uaed for the J!U~Se of o~cbal'd, b!n§ba!l. ~ lanc!s 

use! for growing fodtle.-; landlords with more than four 

dependent 1n e&!ltia1 to tbe ceiling area, coUld hold 

additional lend not exeeeatng one-fifth of the ceiling ana 

for e~cb such member, 'C*OV16e1 the aggJ:egate of land held . 

by. htm did not exceed two 'times the ce,.ltn o area. 

The most defe.ating Pmvi•o of t.he ceiling Act was, 

the allowance made to the landholders, to transfer within 

six months from the conmetn!ement: Of the ACt any land 'held 

by him to hie son, deuqhtet:,; g&"aru!•on ox <;&'enddauqhtet or 

to any petaon Who m!ghi: enjoy the l'ight. of inher:!trmce. 

The Ol'lly limitatia. was that the total lands held by the 

r:eeeiptent vas not to excucs the eetltng area specified 

by the act. 157 

156. The BihaJ: Land Reform (Pixatton of ceiling At:ea el\4 
Acquisition of Surplus Land) Act 1961, 0\apter II, 
Clause 4. 

1S7. Ibid., see. s, Olapter II. 
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The notiat O'l exempt1one, ttas also reeonmentled in . . . 

the Plans. In the first ..,lan 1 tsel f on the plea for a 

prectieal approach, fama were tO· be divided 1nt0 two 

groups, tho$e whiCh are so efficiently managed that their 

brealt up woultl leed to a fall 1n product ion, .and those 

which do not 112et this test" •158 On this baste ~uement,. 
the issue of elCemption s wer:e wr:i tten into th~ Aet. 

In Bihar the el(l!ml>tions made out in the lav are 

as folloirls • 

(!) 

(11) 

: (11l) 

(lv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(v.ll) 

land belonging to the state • 

. Lan&! under the d1 r:ect possession 
of the village eanshayatt 

land under the possession Of the 
B]'Joqdan Yagga e»mnttteet 

area under lae production under 
the Indian ~e cess ACt, 1930r 

land undtn: df.sp.~te in civil ana 
crttdnal courts till the finalize. 
t ion of sui t.st 

lent! 1n the posseaeion of eduea
tlonal lnstitutionsJ 

land belonq!ng to eheritable 1net:1-
tutions other thm religious onee 
(the governmen~ S.a to decide the 
ceiling area 1n eueh eases>, 

(vlli) land under tea ple.nta~icn and the 
area l'f!qu1reCI foe its development 
(to be fixed by the go-vernment), 

(1x) land requlretl for the esta~blish
ment of industr:y or under· the 
~ossesslon of the 1ndust~ 
(1111it to be 4ec1de4 by the 
govemment) , and 

158.. Appu, ep. cit., p. 2. 
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,. 

<x> land given as gift to the 
ex-servicetnen for theit cole 
during the I and IInd world 
tlnrs. Such exemption was to _ 
be given only during the life,. 
ttme of such persons. 

The gove~nment was empowered to ex.-npt by notifies-
• 

· tion, sugarcane farms owned and operatett on tbe date of the 

commencement of the Aet: by sugar facto d. es, · Em6 tanS under 

re11o1ous trusts and tenples, upt;Q 240 acres fOr cultivation 

and ·maintenance of sueh organisations.159 

Landholders were qlven the benefit cf selecting tbo 

lane! they wiebetl to retain· within the -ceiling, in the next 

two years, from the date of l)Ublieation of the notift.eation. 

'lbe right to resume land for •l)el'sOnal eultt.vatiQ1. • 

by v'a&",tous grac!etiona of tbe rural population, was written 

into the law in great det:ail. Landlords vera pend ttec! to 

J:eSUJDe for 'personal cult.ivatiQ'l • lands within 'their ceiling 

e.r:waa belng cultivate! by tenants or untsez:-ng:t;g who had 

not been. entitled OC!Cupaney JX01;n' status within t'hl! terms 

antt eont!itiona Of the Bihar Tenancy Ac:t of taes. 160 The 

t:em .. per•onal 011t1vatlon" within the act tncla!ed, culti

vation by a rvot, or by mernbere of his family or by aetvants 

or hires! labom:ere on fiXed wages payable tn cash or kine! 

but not :tn ca:op-shatet undf't: bis pecsonal superv1eicn OS' tb! 

supervision of any membeJ: of his fanily during main agrteul

tur:al ope~:attons. 161 

159. The Bihar Ceiling Aet, 1961, Chapt. xt, see. 29. 
160. Jannuzi, op. cit., p. 79 .• 
161. The Bihar Ceiling Act, sec. 2 (:1). 
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A ;yot who waa h!msel f an occUJ')aney ~ could resume 

land from his under·~l upto the ceiling limit. Thus the 

Act legally eanc:tioned ejection of tenants Who were non-
. . 

occupanCy ~:yot.a not ent 1t1e~ to J)Gr:manent security of tenure 

undez the 1885 Act,. Howeve~. there were certain r:estr:ic

tions on such resumption. If the land for resumption being 
-

cultivated by the undelf,-o..tV:Ot on lease 1a, 10 acres o~ more. 

tbe Er,tg!; could take back only so much land, as to leave at. 

least five acres with tlle unt!e~-rzgt. Where the under-.m!:, . 
bela less than 10 acres, only half of the area eultl'Q'ated 

by the utu!er•t.xot could be J:esumetJ.; Where the under-got 

bald one acre or less than one acre and oPted to hold such 

land. be was ent:1tlet! to mt:atn one acre axel uding hie 

horre8teaA. 162 

( 

In case of a ;yot who resumed land legally 1n the 

manner described aboVe, but failed to b:d.ng it under per:

eonal cultivation within one year the sub-tenant hact the 

right to apply to the ColleotoJ: for the Jtesto.J:aticm of the 

said land to bim. 163 The ~ also had to pay ccimpenaation 

to the un4~-~ fox cesuming land and fo• any imprOV"e

menta that the undet:•.DJ& might. haVe made on the lana. The 

actual possession of these lands vas not to be given to the 

rvot t111 the ·full cornpensat ion 11tas not clea~:etJ off~ 164 

162. 'tbia •• ·see~on 12.-
163. lbld,, Section 13(6) .. 

164. lbic!., sectia'l 14. 
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~Y unt!ew-;zot was g1 van the right to acqu tr:e 

occupancy atat:us on those lantl of a .ne!;., which fell above 

the ceiling ltmi t and were l'lot zoesumed for: pereonal 

cultivst:Jbn and was under! the oulttvattng pouesslon of the 

tmt!er:-~. 'l'hla could be aehlevet! by ma1d.no an appliea-
. 

tion to the Collector:, and also payinq the compensation in 

aocordance ·with thi• eection. of the Act.t6S 

The compensation t.o be pa14 by different cat:egorSes 
' 

of 5ygta were as follows, an oo::upancy !!lot, Rs. 37 .. so per 

acre, pel' amum fot So years, a non-occupancy under•aot. 

Rs. 43.15 pet eare for 30 years, and a non-settle«! unaer:

El:ot Rs. SO per ecr:e for 30 years. so long as the fUll 

amcunt of compensation was not paid, tbe tr:anafet of lant! 

would net ·take place. 166 

In this way, the iftteresta of landholders ant! the 

objective to pY:omot.e o.mer..cultlvators was eecur:ed. 'l'he 

ciqht of eeaumption thus became an effective ploy for: shift

ing t.itl,es and ownecahip fcom tme eategory to another, 

yet ~etaln inO aome mtno~ .interests. for tho ae whose inte

~eate would be injured tn so doing. The detailed weom:nen

dat1on given tn the seccnc! Plan. to over:aee the interellte 

of the dlfferent types of ovner:s, especially the middle and 

the asmall\ owners was thus looke4 after. !Ihe :ti Plan, hed 

presCX"ibet:!, that, 
!(:• 

165. Ibid., Section 22. 
16th Ojha, op. cit., P• 120. 
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"T'tle eCDnomic e:lrcumatances of small 
OW$ere are not so diffe~ent f~m thoae 
ofttenattt.e, •. .-. tt ta deaic&ble that · 
a ~11 owner wishing to h&utne land 
fot pereQnal eulttvattm shoull! be 
petmittel! t.o do eo. ·At. the same time, 
it :ls diffleul t to. disregud the 
pos1t.1on of the tenant. There is a 
consensus of opinion that owners with 
very small holdinqs should be per
mitted· to ~eaume tbeir entire aqa. 
The limit. ••• belng a 'baste bold-
1ng ••• •. As zegardJJ Olfftera whose 
holdings lie betvP.tn a basic: holding 
end a fam11y bol4tng, tne ceeomnenda
tion 1 s that they should be pexmit.tet! 
to :r:eaume fot' -per ecmal eul ti vat ion 
one half of the area 'beld by the 
tenant, but ln no eventiles& than a 
basic holding. . Where tenants are 
left without any land or with areas 

· smaller than a baste holding, 
••• the oovernment should endeavour 

. to f1nt! land for them ••• d .161 

'J.bis extract h191\11gbts that the tntentiCI'l Of the Planning 

Comnlsa:Lon and the'gove-mment: was n.ot to hurt the intel'esta 

of any section 1n t.he countryside. 

Aftel' getting the aturns in reapeet of ownership 

of ltmtl holding untter the Act. thEP government waa to acquire 

all surplUI! lane! after issuin;o a not:tfleation in th1e ~::egard 

wttb entertaining eny 11abi11t:y of any tPPe on the land eo 

acqutrec! by the state after U\e publication of the notifi• 

Otttion. However, p~ov!aion was rnsde to submit any objection 

within 60 days in respect of any right on the land resultinc; 

from mortagage of the holllino• All such lands acquired by 
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the state was to be distributed ct: entrusted for management 

to the villa'Je ;an;bayat:. In case. the vill• penebayat 
. . . 

failed to do ao,· the COlleotoJ: could eet:tle 'the land with, 

lan4les.s agr:1eu1 tu ral tabourers· of th$ v111~ or nearby 

v111e.qe, or such persons of the v111e.ge Who ,possess five 

acn:es or leas, ·or ·sueh peJ:sona o! tbe nearby village who. 

have been 6lsp.laeed £~ their holding as a result of the 

a:pp11eat1on of the Act or any other cultivator. 168 

The person• from vban land Wall eo acquUed were to 

be paid compensation by the gowrnment as follows 1 

(1) Class '% lend at Rs. 900 per· acre. 

U.i) Clcuts n land at Rs. Goo per acre. 

U.UJ. Cles$ 'III lend at Rs. 450 per acre_. . . 

(iv) Class IV land at R•• 300 per acte. 

Cv) Class v land -

(al pa&!y or rab1 land or Tanr land land II 1n 

0\ot~amrur end santhal. Parqanaa, at Rs. 150 

pel' ac~, 

(b) Tan~: lentl III of Chotanaqpur: and Santhal Par

c;Janaa at Rs~ 75 per acret enc! 

(c) hilly iend.at Rs. so per acre. 

&be Ac~ ~eetrieted, future acquls1tia1 of land tn 

or:aec to keep the oe111ng limit unaffected. No pereon in 

168. Ojha, op. e1t.., p. 119. 
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fut:ure was to own o~ possees ·lana above the ceiling area 

by way of tcansfer, exchenge, lease mortgage, aett.lement 
' 

or inheritance. The Act further, prohibitet! the sub-

letting of land by any rzot except vitb the permission of 

the Collector: or the vt.l.lage eanchayat comndtt~~ Sllch 

sub-letting was not to exceed. a peJ:to4 of ettven years on 

one oeeaaaion. Certetn eategortes .were exemptat fran thts . 
prohibiti011, namely minors, w!4ows, divorced women, 

mentally ill per:sonth a~y ,personnel or: such qovernromt 

employees Wb.oae basic pay is Rs. 250 a montb. 169 

A tinique $ature of the BihH J\ct is the provision 

of '1sn4 Levy', where in the stat.$ could compulsorily 

acquire a part of the land for: all owners. Thin provision 

was challenged 1n the court and~ ultimately deelared voit! 

by the. SUpJ:eme Court. 170 

Albeit the Act was ettforced with effect:.from 19th 

April 1962 and notlces were lss\letl to big landlorc!s, ·the 

actual administrative work could m;t be startetl befot:e 

t96S. The figures shew that t.111 December 1966 only 11,790 

returns were filed with a suxplus of 7,797 acres of land. 

Since most of these returns were defeetive md incorrect 

169. Ibid., P• 120 • 
.. 

170. Ibid., P• 122. 
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1t necessitated ~e-sutmiesion. The govemment again issuet! 

f~:esh notlees, and steps we~e taken to .mfotee t:be .Act ln 
1968.171 

The provisions of the Ceiling Act bave been @vaded 

mere than any other piece. of leg! slat ion, leadf..ng to a near 

sabotage by. thtt lanSet! interesta. ·The landlords bad begun 

their operations to "fotestall the mow of the oovemment 

to aequlre lane!•, 112 even before the a'lactment of the 

eeiltng law. on the buts of repeated pronouncements made 

by politlosl leat!eta from Ume to time on tb.ie issue, the 

landlor:4a began to conceal the actual area of ·land held 

·by them.· 'lbe mQ,dPI'. oman4l followet!l by them included, 

selling excess lent!, .t:ranefeft'lng it to fanily members 

throuqh partt tion suits ln courts or tranafftring it to 
-' 

friends, relations or even f1etiticoe persons. Same lana 
. 

was convertetl for the use of religtous or ehUitable JJUl'pose, 

but the real lntertticn vas to retain it for •$elf utiliea-

. tiCin. •• 173 tn some eases, tran$act1ons vere made ant:e-dated 

even after the enforeemf!ftt of the ACt tlu:ougb the help of 

lowe~: level ~evenue ataff. 

ln subnltting their aCC!ount of lent! owtu!d, the land"" 

lof.'d 1n most cases, declared oftly thcae lends Whteh they 

1?'1. Ibid. 

1"72. · M.jP. Pandey., op. c!t.i PP• 91-92 .. 

173. %bid. 
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coUl~ not conceal. tt was very: d!fftoult: to verify theee 

nporu as the existing lent! r:eeorils wete va~ie, unauthen

tto, missing ant! incomplete. eorteealmmt. of lent! vas c!one 

by transferctng to f1c~1t.!ous pererine. Mhld'l ts 'mown as 

b!nami tl'anafer$~ Sctne lan.da owned by the lantUor4a_. was 

so14 out to other:e but were not genuine sales ee the lent! 

eorit1nue4 to-be in poeanaton of the previous lend owner. 114 

The landJlotaers ande~ aeatf.Q'l 15 (3), whtd'l eftabla! 

them to file ,objections against purport.ec! wrong acquieition 

ot the lend, wre quick to take advantage ana !ilea sutta 

in the crurta. These casee were filed not: always by gen

tune lan&told&re but· also by aeveral othet per.on• lns1:i• 

gatec1' by the landholders to ea"lfuse the :l•sue and a.lay the 

process of dectsion. 175 

The · faet that the eeilt.no on lend waa JtOt a fixed 

extent blt a r:angel ba~ alGO helped the 1en4holders to 

ntatn more land. · Xn Clllusion With Jsa:r:m;bglg end 

•etrcle In~pectora• the eateo:>Jry of lane! waa e'hanQed · tn tte 

nco~ a to the advant.qe of lanillo:rda. Icrtuated land was 

being: shown as non-it&-igated, plain land. declm:ed as 

Aia~a and sudb other ~pering with eateqorles. 

174. l:btd. ~ l> •. 42 •. 

175. Ibid., P• 93. 
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· By being able to change the baste unit of ceiling 

the landlords were able to hole! multi'ples of the ceiling 

limit wl~b ease. As has been pointed out ea¥11eJ:, the 1955 

proposal of ceiling cc-ccxmuende4 that ceiling be based on 

•rmnuy• hold!nge ·but this was dut\ge4 in the 1981 Act to 

•tncU.vf.d.ual•. By a na'Vel concept of ce111ng, •per share 

bolae~ !n the Hitr.tu 3of.ftt family qoverne4 by the Mitakshat:a 

La~. 116 the landlords were able to retain land• upto the 

ceiling limit per pereon 1ft the famlly. 

With additional areas, allowed by the law, for 

bQnesteat!,, orohlU"dtJ, bamboo grove, etc. the landlords 

secured even lsge~ extentat of tend for themselw•· 

The provlelon in the 91hal' ~t, to tt:ansfer, gi:ft, 
. '' 

sell lanl! within siX months of the passing Of the Aet, ea 

well as a space ~f· two years to choo.ae which landa lanc!lords 

wanted to retain, .bad two effects. The firet, leoally gave 

. the owners of land· time to find ways and •ans of aavfnq 

their tanS, leading to mt!uei.no the "amount of land· to be 
deole:teclaurplus. The seccmd in combination with the first 

can be &!scribed as the • c!e!eating clause•; because the Act 

could not be 1ntplementet! for two years the pEn:icd given for 

c'hoodng the land• Thus giving more time to the tandlorc!s 

to clt:eumvent the provisions of law; 

. .. 
Inc!r:acle.p S!nba, "stl'Uggle for Agrru:ian Reforme , 
H.aiDGIIWD' 11th FeMuary 1968, P• 11. 
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l t. is thus not sutl)ri sing that luge seale mtla .fide 

ttanefeJ:s took. place. fl'he exact magnitude of such ~rsns

fers ia not known.. But. Dr. Ojha baa usea the regf.at.ratton 

t:ecorda in respect Of part tl.'artS~8 Df EJ2twac&, holt11ftt;JS 

to present a statement •bowing transfer•.teken place during 

1947-1962, ~t !.yoty!:Cl 'holStnqs bavtng occupancy rights by 

registece4 aeea of aale tn Bihar" 

0 Table-7 quite el.early c!emcaetcates that there ta 

a relation betw•n. the yeal' in Which lana refoll'O ieotalation 

is introduced and the· number of tmnetets unl!ertaken. The . 
increase ln·· t.he number of lanet transfers was only 3. 48 

·per cent ln telat1on to the figure fo~ the base year 1947. 

But wit:h .~be tntcoductf.on of the land refotma Sill in 19SO 

the pel'eentage of transfers !neteaeecs by 21.52 per cent. 

Again tn 1956·~ 17' the number of tranefer:• replclly increased 

and 1'8 cord«! s~ ~81 per cent inet:ease ln the total numbe:r: of 

tcansfets ove~ the baae yea-r 1941. This tz-entt of tnoreue 

in number of rxot1!81'1 ho14lng's went up till it ~:eached the 

all time bigb. of 213.29 per cent increase 1n 1962. The 

number of eases tl'erlsferre! &ring 1962 alone was nearly 

three lake more that the totial number of audh eases tn 

1961. This is lndicatiw of the faot that lenc!lort!a in 

aPt*ehenaion and fea¥ following lend reform a~s, teens

fer-red thei:r: pro~erty. 

17~. Note that the Bl~ Agttcultural. Land (O!!!lling mttl 
Maflegement) Bill bed been proposed in 1955. 
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. 
t'abl-7 • r=:r;p::= ~itr:t=~~~:ttt:· 

a.ttuar P»E 9 t9t7-1962 · 

(ft.gures have been 1'0\lftc!ed up of as::eq anti RuPf18•) 

Numbel' of Azea.Trans- eon a14er·a- Avera rye Average Percentage increase· 
Year ~ransfe.:e ren:ea JJ) t1QQ MOney area trans- price of (+) or decrease {-) 

J:eqietend (acres 1 in lalchs .ferred lartd per in the no. of trans-
(acre e) acre (ll'.ll •. fers over the baae 

in, 000) year 1947 

1947 232,374 170 1162 0.73 s:o -
1948 240.,462. '75. 1084 o •. 73 4 .. 1 + 3.48 
1949,. 231,"703 159 1135 

"' 
0.67 4.9 + 2.29 

1950 382,380 171 1222 o.G3 4.3 ~1.52 

1951: 296,421 171 1364 o.·sa 4 .. 6 +27.56 

1952 318,174 183 1510 0 • .5'7 4.8 +36.92 
1953 388,195 192: 1444 0.57 4.2 +45.54 

1954 281,.779 184 1310 0.65 4.7 +21.26 
1955 267,6Ba 213 2339 0.79 s .• ? +15.20 
1956 3SS,OSS 232 1320 0.65 3.7 +52.81 
195'7 399,621 68 1940 1.70 4.9 +71.97 
1958 389,681 210 2511 o.so 6.4 -+67.?0 . 
1959 465,143 289 3700 0.62 7.9· +100.1"7 

1960 464,990 266 2525 . o.s7 5.4 +100.10 
1961 473,134 259 . 2642 o.ss 5.6 +103.86 

1962 728,015 274 2728 6.32 3 .. 7 +213.29 
source: Taken from . Ojha, op .. cit .. , p. 123. 
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Witb the Act restricting eubletUng of lands to 

tenants and allowing resumption of lana fJ:om f:ena'-a lands 
1., • • • ; • ' 1\ • . . 

in poesesaion of non-occupancy smta. tbe 1en&ol'ds on the 

pretext. of, 'personal cult1vat1aJ • ~jectea former tenanta 

and legally hired t.be same aa wage labourers on their 

holc!ings. 178. , 

Though the Act allows for ·sub-letting in eome cases 

for a per~ of seven years. in teality 1ndi~dual under• 

,::v:gt,a ere not able to keep the leas• eontimoualy for more 

than three-four years. tn many places the tenants are 

changed every year_. 1~9 . W~th, ~a .re~u~t that un~r:·rxota . 

cannot put forth claim of occupancy rights on the land under 

section, tao. as the Act needs oont.imoua holding of a 

piece o! land for twelve years.* 
' . 

The eeiltng act enables unt!ttr-tmtl to e.cqul.re 

occupancy stet:o£J ant! 1n time ownership over the lend. But 

the thin lines of dt V1e1ona between various categories 

and various interest• makes tb1s occunence almost unreal. 

Moreove~ the eomple)f aftd confusino jungle of langueg~ is 

not_ ~o be easily comprehended by the 111 it:ernt:e ten~ts. 

Seeontlly with no proper recotc!s. 1 t becomi!!J!i all the more 

179. Jannuzi, ()'£)• eit., p. so. 
179. M.P. Pandey,- op. elt._, p. 56. 
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41ff1c::u1t for an unde~-.D!!!i to prove his ri~t by dociJ'lten

tary evidence. Even where be ls able to pro~ his poss

ession and e•tahliahea his tenancy J:ight, ~o ga1n ownership 

he mu.at pay cQDpeneaticn to 'ttle oovernmen~ c:md ~e11 only 

after a period of twenty to tb:trty yeare Will the go,_rn

ment. ~declare the auapiciouA day of tran:sferrlnq owners-

hlp J::l.ght••, 180 to htm. 

The pxov:ts1ons of •reaumpticn ', • w~rencJer • end 
-

• abondon. have all wor'ked ln conjunction lesdinq tc thou-

sands of ejections. By far the moat Obnoxious cateoo~ 

has been, that_ of "Voluntary surrender.- in whid\ teru11t8 

unc!eJ: feu of landlords have been compel lee! to g1 '\le up 

theiJ: ricllts and become landless labourers. 

The a1ow pJ:ogress 1n the SUrv'ey•aettl.cn~t o~:ra-
" 

ticna, lt~s . further c>blitezate! the objecttv.s laic! a own 

in ·the tenancy and ceiling lawa. In an _ettempt to c11s

covu, wy· audl vague and overlappings prov1aima were · 

wr:ttten in the Act, Dr. Ojba says that •atl loopholes and 

eontr:adict!ons a~:• delt~:trd:ely and clear:ly pleeed in the 

leqialati<~n to suit. tbe veatad 1nteresta• •191 Prom ttle 
' 

above lt ia q~te oleac that the lnten~on of these laws was 

to bring about a certain tppe of dlertg& within the existing 

teo. ,Pcaeada Rao, ap. ott., P• 16. 

181. .ojha, cip. cit., p. 128. 
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agl'atian st~ueture. A kine! that would only shift certain 

ric;llts from one to the other, but effectively give Oppor

tunity to large landlords ant! ex-lntermedietiea, t:o main

tain and. continue their aominsnee over the eon~ of 

rut'al lanc!sea.pes. 'i'o quote ft:OJ;J Ojha, onc::e a;;raln, "pro

visions under the ce11ln.q Ac:te hwe 'been made in aueh a 

m~el' as to cause least lnjw:y to those Who comnanaea 

the leadership in v~loua regions of the r-ural area~. 192 

tn the 19'70•s the ceiling law• haVe bll!ten emlln&t4 

a number of times, to c1aae tn the earlier gaps left in 

the laws. Sinee it does not fit within tbe t!.~fr:a.me of 

thia work, the salient amendments are briefly summed Ul'J• 193 

The most fu ieacb!ng amenc!ment came in 19~ by Whicta the 

unit of ceiling., Q\ hold1nga was changed from 'ln4tvic!uala' 

to • family'. The aeeond change made was tbat the ranoe 

of ceiling level of various oatf!godea of led. was l'et!ucetl, · 

to a ecale of fifteen actes· to fcct.yfive acns Snat:•a4 of 

the earlier t.wenty to etxty. Reat'tietlone va~:e placed on 

t~an:sfeft tng 1an4 hel.i! by owners.· The adc!lt:tonal area~ 

192. Ibid .• , P• 111. 

183. A number o£ post-1967 developments, p¥easurized 
the state govermnent to tnt.roduee thes• •end
men te of this, aQDe wer:e, the need to proj eot. 
a pro-people's ima~ by t'he Congress (R) after: 
the 1969 split in the CCilgtees ~he increasing 
~rural tUeturbaneea. culminating J.n the •1e.na 
grab' movement of 19?0...71 and fulfilling . 
promiaes made durtno the elections of 1!'72. 
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allowed owr and above the eeiling limit hae been gJ>osely 

reduced to one aere for hcaestead purposes an4 three acres 

for orchar~. bamboo ~ove et·o. Certain exemptiona allowec! 

1n the eat:.llez: Act have been te(IJ)Wte!· fcom law by .these 

amendmenta.194 . 

Mol'e importantly by another ementlmEmt. a new elauqe 

•4sa• has been &Saed to _the eeilira.o l.aw, By this the state 

goVemm81t or the COllector may be authoriMd,tJat any time 

to_ call for tm •xemlne any reeoJ:d of any ptoeee41ng 41e

poeed ·Of by a Collector under t'tu~ Act,· ana may if 'he think• . . . 

fit d:Uect that case. to be reDp1tftell ani!! dlsposec! of .. afresh 

in a~~r4anee w.t th the provisions of the Act. 185 '-'lis baa 

intcodue~ a new uncertainty in the rural al'eaa whereby the 

land holding of aU becOmes questionable ana 1nseeure.1 

... 
eonsolillottotJ o~ bolfling ueans a plennell and syste

matic exch~of lana, \tl'here in new ~tl compact blocks 

of .land cf near equal value are given 1n place of ecattered 

plots, 1ri view of tmpr:ovinq egriculttCal tedlniques enct 

production. 'the. menanee of small fJ:atpented and m:att.red 

hoia~gs ie largely because of the over t!epen4ence on aqrt-. . 

184. From Sectia~ 29 (b), part 11, 111, tv,. v have been 
anttt.e4 by Aet 7 of 1979, Act 12 of ·t916 ana ACt 

,_ t of 19'13. 

tas. · section 22 of Bihel' ACt 1976, Cleuee 45B in the 
-Bihar Lan~ Cttiling Mannual, (Malhotra Bros, P~a, 
1983). . . . 
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cu.lture, high cate of increase in populat.1o~ lack of. 

altemettve eq,loyment. 81'ld the Hindu law Of inher:tt:anee 

wbtdh d1vl4es pt:op•rty emenqet c:!hildr'en in · sueceaslve 

generations. 

C0r'UIOlf4etion of ll014lnO ·Is an 1ntegta1 t*R Of 8 

lend teform prograrme, as tbJ:ough it# tt ia 'POSSible to 

dhenge C~W~tereh1p pattem witbe!llt dlsinhed.ttno any ~

rlgbts ln 1an4. Xt is a l'tlltb:x! ot o'hMC1$. linked Witb tbe .. 
~oductton upect of atj&oieul ttn·•· tt ·p~o•• to ce~qa

nlze the village by a oomplete re-planning of the entire 

area, Whereby tnte't-eoumunicat ton la poas1 ble, stcuct.ur e• 

of cQ:lmcn utility end eivte smenlttea ad pmvi6e4. 'L'hte 

•ens tbat the wrk of ca'lao11t!at1on is inteqrat.ea with the 

v111 age c!welop~nent . ae a. Vhole .196 

· 'The P.1ann1ng Cantdastcm had made its recommendation 

in aupport of Consoll4atien in the above menne. The First 

l'ive Year PlanDemphaslztta conaolldatiCl'l ant! requeated all 

the states to eXpattl the proqram:ne of eonsoltdatlon of 
; 

holdlngs anCS pursue it: with Vigour- . 

.Legislation· for consolidation of bolt!in;, was ara.ftet! 

ln 1955 in Blhst ant! pessea 1n 1956. 187 The Bihe.r Consoli-

186. Ojha; Ol'• ettu P• 166. 

187. Jennuzt~ op. elt., ~· 87. 
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tlation of Holdiftqs ant! Prevention ot Pragmentation ACt, 

ecnt:e.tne4 tbe following provtslona. 

The Act disallow.a artY peraon to tnasfer or -parti

tion any lent!, exeept wltb the special permission of the 

conso11t!at1on offleet, who may r:efuse aueh pel'mltJtd.cn en 

tb• oround that Ca) the paJ."tieular:s bave net been autmittec!, 

(b) the t:z;ansfe:r or per:tllion will interfere with the · 

CO'!'JSOlt4at1on proceel!inqJt or (d) that sueb transfer te 

a~ain~ the ~tovie1on cf t:he. ~an.cy lw ~ of this Act. 

Village Al!vS..Ory Ccnmlttees wwe t.o be c::m•t.ttutea, 

ecneletino ot the mem'ber:a of the executive eomntttee of 

the vUlaoe l!.UcbAUt• If more than one v111 age was 

l.nalu~ed tn a· village geng!§t; then only those membere of 

the executive eonm1ttee were to be tnc1u4e4 ·wbo were· re•1-

de'nte of the village concerned. Bvota .a:ftd under-a.c!:!. were 

t:o be ncms.n.atea by the Ccnao11dation Officer. Bihar is 

novel vtth the esscctat.ton of • landless labou:rer as a 

member of thie comn1~tee. tea 

The ACt provides fol! a coq,lex ·a:.st met:bodteal 

systeo Of WOJtlc.; in Wh1ch the fleet t4{~a to pt>epal:e en 

up-to-date ¥eeor:4 of rlqhte, with r:espect to all lands 

comprised· ln tbe nOUfied area. 'l'he next task 18 to pre-
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pace • reqistet: of lent! belonging to nota, Which must be 

published ana a copy e.at to ell conQemea. Objections to 

thle reeot:t'!ino te inVited within 30 tlaye. Onee tb_ese are 

4itfPC)aed of the CcnaoltdaUon Officer vlei te the v1llaqe 

ent! in ccnSlltaticn with the e.dviso&y conmittee vorks out e 

da'aft tteheme for the Coneo11~ation of holdinQth tn ease of 

4t.apute between the two part.les tbe matte() is r:efecrea to 

tbe Di~ector of ecnsollt!atton woae t'!eetsion 1• final in 

the-ma~er. 

When all the gota atfeete4 by the scheme, have been 
put into possese1on, the scheme t.a deemed 'to have come into 

operation and the ccnaolidaticn Offlcez: ts then requtretl to 

issue a cert4:floete eontaintnq the preaa11bed particulars. 

'l'bta ceJ:ttftcate 18 the conclusive proof of the title of 

sud\ rmt to the hollUng mtc! to: pay .:mt as speeifiet!. 

ce~lfieates are also i:o be granted to under-£ypts having 

a right of occupanQ'y 1n any land alloted to him, and the 

seme ta his conclusive p:roof to the title. 

Sueh a eonf11:tned ad'leme ·wou14 be treated as the up. 

to-date cecort1 of l':ights pz:eparet! and publiahecJ. 

'!'be Aet tJtoV1t1ee for ·eompeneat.t.on, Where a 5yot• 1 

eonsol:ldat,ee! bolttings ere lese 1n value than b1a ead.ier 

holdings, arut the em has to give compensation where his 
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' 
eonsoltdated holdings vallue 1s more · than b1e ortg inal hol4-

tng. SUch ooqotene&tion is to be depol!dtet! in instalments 

as decided by tbe Coneolt~aticn Officer. 

For the I'UJl)OSe of car~ylnq out the scheme, proVieton 

·baa been made in the ACt fm: g~:antinq e loBn unt!er the Land: 

tmr=owmen t Loan a Act:, 1883 01' the Agdcul turlet8 Loale Aet, 

1694, to a .iYo.t't. OJ: an under-~ 'having a . :right of occupancy 

in lane!. · ·· 

'!'he coat of eonaol44at1on is l'f!C'oVerable in whole or 

in 1)8rt fr:om the xvet!• but thle amount le not to exceed 

Rs. 4 t»ttr acre. ··COmpensation or eny other sum payable under 

t:hS.a Aot ls also reeoverable a at ar-rear o~ tend re'Vfmue. 

Transfer of bol<Ungs allobtS unA!tr the acbeme is, 

prtt\ib1ted at any time, if tt eceattts a fraO'ftent. ct,911 

courts ,ar:e bel:r::d. to g!ve any decree or crc!ef: S.n res_peot of any 

lend included in· any ccnsoltc!ate4 hol41nq if it ere a tea a 

fa-agment# Neither can t.be state ~mment aequtra land if 

it creates a ft'agment. No pereon ta allowet! to ~ranefer any 

fragment except to a perSOfl having le4 adjoining such 

fratJ"Qent. 

Though the government bas taken tbe tn1t1at1ve for 

ccn.sol1&Jt1on, th• Act has a provJ.aton fot" voluntry eongo-

11datf.on by person• with the pe%mles1on of the O>lleetor. 
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' ' 

the provlaicos of t~e Act is ,1)toh1b1tet! an~. tbe pereon who 

so txensfere la liable to fine.189 

'.lbe Act seeke to amalgamate plots of' land so a. to 

make the bo1CI1ngs more compact, techniques ll()re effic!.ent 
•,' 

and l)roduat1on rnuc:h higher. Whil~ the Bihar Act makes 
' ' 

mention of keeptri g a put a porttott of area ren:rvetl for 

the eonst~~etion. Of houses fo~ ~an61e~s e.grlcult '-* a1 

wotkera, lt t!oes not mention; the w"rious items of village 

ceeonstruct:S.on or the xre-q1'0upinQ of hCIUeing sites from 

the point of vf.e~ of civ.!.c. 8me~ttles end eountry plenn1ng. 190 

,. 

Bealdea the ACt cen.talned featuree within it wh1qh 

itself were cause for delays. The complex and •taborate 

pr:c:>ceduta 1814 t!own, 11C!eded government officers •to .-pent! 

thousandS of hours 1n the fields". The provision of pre

paring a :iecot'4 of rights was an activity that would take 

months or yeats to complete eapectally as no reliable 

aurvey and s•ttleJnent reeorae ex18ted. 'ltle vork tnvoivet! 

would demand office~:• capable not cnly of <iollect1nq and 

checldng acorde and mediating ant! set1:1ng 4is-pute·s, blt 

also of cea1st1ng unjustified preesnxea While acceding to 

189. · Xb14., PP• 150-51. 

190. Xb.t4._1 P• 152. 
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legitimate Semands. "Given a ~oo~ly equipped* 1neffic~t 

bureaucracy comprised of haettly trained and under paid 
' . 

eonsolictation ~fflcers, the dlffieulttes of tbe exercise 

were compounded •191 

FUrther: this work was not assoe1ate4 directly wttb 

the oew survey end settlement operaticna initiated in 

Bihar in the · 1950 • e. 

Every qovernmerat'e policy, even though to bet imple

mented tbxougb · compulsion neetta public supports. The 

scbenwf mt with resistance from the landholders Who were 

l'lOt. gbtng to give up, "'c:;ho1ee plots of non-cont1:9UOUs lantle 

for a compact holding c=onstderec! by aomeeae else t.o-oo• 
equivalent roughtly in area 81\d value to their original 

holdings ... 192 Neither dltl the proqramne get "vigOrous ~SUP

port" f~ •members of Bihar•s bureaucracy nor the J!Ul:lng 

e1ite•.193 

The Act merely sought to prevent fragmentatton: of 

hOldings, it dtd not provide my J:elliedy in ease partitions 

took place, neither did the act pEOvtde for 'hl&ten trana

f~e· Which are taking place all the time. Ojba sugqesta 

that it might have been better if tlle-Ac:t bad provided for 

191. Jannuz1, op.cit., p. 90. 

192. l'bitl.' 

193. Ibid. 
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' -
• joint cult1veticn. on. stl:h fragments or c:.ompuleory sale of 

'the fl'a;ments to. a _owner. Of laroe eompaet blocks"'. 

. . 

. 'l'he failure of tmp1ement1no this law, is also because 

the task of eonaOlidation is a slow, ·tedious and erpenef.ve! 

. The financial burden of the scheme 1a huqe snd tbe state 

oovemmant.s have foU1'1d it ~1f!1cul~ to .met these expenses. 

The 6ct vas pUt !nt.o operation itm.U.ately by launeh

!ng four: pilot ptojeets one 1n eaeh ~-f _the four division• 
• 

between 19SS-19S9. These were, sakra in '.rirhut,., !'kagsatai 
. . 

ln Patna, sabOur tn Bhaoelpu~ end Topdhendh1 in Chotanagpur 

41vieiorus. Later five other bloeb ware brought. under ~be 

scheme. Tht;>ugh tbe precess wee slOw; in etl 99,.637 acree 

in 532 v111o.1en were c~naoU.t!ate4 till December 1963. 

Since then ·a total area of 1. t3 le'kh acres has been conso

lidatea. Cttll 1965-66).. ft.nal 6J:aft eehemes were also pub

lbhed for ~36. villages coveu·;lng an area ·ot 1,27, 531 aer:es 

of! lana. These 6Ch1ttvene-nts~ in view of ·the mamooth task. 

seemeil to be negligible. Bite~, from the tJoint of vi~ of 

ita aiee ana its egr:art.an problems, bas to CJ> e lono way in 
' 

completing t.hla task~ In fact the mpon of ~he Task J'oree 

on Agwanen R•1ation• of tne Planning Q)mnlaston reveals ttat 

next to Antlh~a Prar!esh, .. B1her:'e Ccraeoltlfated acea was the 

l~~t, ln the countJ~t•. 194 . , 

194. · Jagc!isb Sinha, "COnsolidatlcn of Holt!ings ln Bi'ha~:, 
The snags•, Htlnat;eam, 16th DUne 1979, p. Jo. 
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The vaclous aspects of tha lane! reform tJrogr~e of 

the Bihar government as en£oreet! between 1947 to 1967 bas 

been discusset! in this section~ This t.tertoa can thus be 

described as a phase of lnitletton end enactment rather 

than a phase of 1rrrplementat1~. Not that no f.nplementation 

was at tempted but that it felzl far sbort of the destrable 

objectives,. i.e. if the slogan• enc! promises of the land 

refol'm programme a~e taken. as not mexely the declar~ 

objectives but t~e actual ones to be achieved. J'udg1ng .. 
from thia yardstick the land nfont proposals in Bihar 

have been largely a fa11ure.195 

The r:easone for thia schism between policy, prCX]r:amme 

an4 performance vlll be disc:u~set! bt low. For purposes of 

c1azo1ty, the ceascne ue 4iridt!4 into three categorie;, each 

linked wi~ tit~ pollct. orogranme Of per:formanae. one 
will WO%k baekwcr:ds and first discuea, Why the existing 

law•, were not fully ~lenented ? 'lhat is, why was thei.r: 

per:f'ormance so: poo.r: ? 

RA;:gxmanmu TJle Prg~ma pf xmnt«mmtot.too 
The cs~t that was to· implemeni; the land tefor:m 

laws end bl:1nq out the desirable change, waa the existing 

195. · ThouQh the immeCiiate eot"¥:ern here 1s with the 
. perio5 1947-196'7, little haa been aChieved even after 

1967. 'In the !~l.il of laws howeve~; a ft\11J\ber of 
.anendmants have been made, closing in the gaps left 
1n the earliere laws but ae far as implementation 
is concerned a wil!e sea of achievement sti 11 
remain•· 
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administrative machinery. tn ~~ one of the main problem 

'was that., ~0 separate e;ency to carry Out the mfotm was 

appointed. · Instead the task vas given to the revenu• 

dfrPartment which bad till then been rejponslble for the 

'collection. of revenue ~d maintenance of law and order. • 196 

SO fal' as the ebo11t.1cn of zam:lndag was eoncemetl, Warriner 

arguee that such a c!lvision was rational, "because these 

'laws tn.volved a change tn the t:ax eystem transferring the 

right of tax colleet.i<l) beld by landowners to. the etete 

governments". But as .:egartl8 the other broatl measures of 

soc!ial- and eecnantc policy ,.that:e is no reason why the 

revenue department should ~ l'eeponsible for them• .. 197 

Even though, an attempt baa been made to diversify 

the officials of this departrrsnt,_ by· appointing. •e1re1e 

officer•• and •ctr6le Inspectors" and by orm pift;J a number 

of villages under them 1n a Helg with a r:ewnue subordi

nate Qffieial called the ]sa;mgqhait• 198 the same staff sre 

usa!! for aU meaauzoe; and prog~anmes, giving them, little 

.time or experiet\ee to complete tbe work. · 

' 
There ls also a c!learth of relevant traine4 persomel 

t:o elmQute the reforme part.ieuler:ly at th.e lowe% levels 

195. v.c. I<oshy, 11 Lantl Reforms f.n India Under the Plans .. 
&gc:ird. §.otentigt. July 19'74• p. 51. 

196. t'farrt,ner, op. cit.., p. 138. 

19'7. Malaviya, op. cit.., l>'P· 223-24. 
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of tbe ectntntstretlVEt h1eracchy. Moreover the COJbt'liaat.ed 

pr.oeeducee to be fo11ovec! 1n each case, •ere a.:ebatc• and . . 
easily defeate4 by those c:>ppos!nc;r these ehanoes.199 

. More often then ;not, the attitude of the bureaucrat a 

ls "lukWC\I'll18 ana •often apathetic". Belonging to the aame 

eeetton of society as tmea tflo wield pOweJ:; ~he· "higher 

ecbelons of t.he admSnlstreticn ee also btg l.amtownere 

themselves cr have close links with t'hem•.200 While the 

lovec. rung of the staff are easily br1bet1 ant! thus are 

•hand in glove• wtth tbe lant1owner•. Thus the nluetsnce 

of the e&ninistcattcn to 1aplement effeetively the lewa, has 

been an importal\1:. reason for retaining tbe ttatus-quoi11t 

etxuet.uxe of land relations 1n the eounuyetde. Any further 

change 1n thie cegard would require a suitable admtntatl'a-
·' 

ttve appa~e~t1e to cope with the taa'k of Jmplenentfnq land 

refo¥m tn~l'ea. 

secondly, the absence o£ •up-.to-tlat;e• ant! •honest• 

lana J'ecoras baa al~ been an obstacle 1n eecur1nq r1ght8 to 

t:lllers of lend. Biber betnq a \'fl'fmanently •.-ttled atate, 

the Dtsponslblllty .of maintaitd.ng tbese. l'eccr ds wtu~ with 

the aamindw. In most casee the ;aamlndmre dld not maintain 

· z:ecor4s and where they di4, the aecutaey of it was questltlort

eble. When asked. by the gove1n'lme.nt to trubmlt these reeords 
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t·he t;Amig4ars thwarted implementation by refusing t:o submit 

~ by •ffectivaly ehan~linta these ao as to evict lm:ge 

nunber of ttad1t.1Q1el tillers.· Even ~er:e the -~e~:nment 

has completed the tecor41no of dgh.ts, for exanple, in Pumea, 

as po1nte4 earlier the- court ~efused to aeeE!pt t'bese ant! 

4eman4e4 6)cumentary evidettee. N'o amount of legist ~tion 

,.,!11 help the tenants in t'he courts, unlesf\f they can produce 

w2itten t!oeutnetts aa evidence of the u rS.gh ts. A<;;rain ac 

- ment1one4 above, whenever the etate qovemmt!nt bas under

taken t.be task of survey settlement. reports, luge aeale 

violent. agcatian 41eturbeneel!f bas followed. The •vested 

intezoests• by aucb act1m are able to foil the ~tuel t!ata 

pertaining to le4 held and t111e4 f¥Om coming !Ort'h. 

The auMe!aey in tts ewn way bas obstructed the path 

of speedy implement& iQl of land. ceform by the jut!gemen ts 

passed in Vacioua ease!h In ita attetnt;Jt t.o uphold the 

inatvtd.uat•s fundamental ri.gbts, the ordere of the court 

worked effectively to gS.ve t!me to the landlords to work . 
cut atJ:ategies to counte• eudl 1eg.Lslet1on. Koahy a¥guee 

that While the existing social ordet in IrJSla la based en 

the inviolab1U.ty of private property~ •am S.aolatea 1&" 

aiming at. tbe J:el'trooturing Of p~oputy relatibte 1n tbe 

~ural arees haa hardly any chance of suceees .. o201 @.ttd the 

201. Ibid. 
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little ehanee of success that lt did bave we~e redueed 

because Of tbe loopholes in t:he lawe and Pl!Ott:aeted 

1! tigation. 

The aect.:lftd eet of reasons for the mln!mal tmpltemen• 

'tation of the land ftfohl lavth are the lacuna, gaps and 

loq;>holes 1n the lawe itself. '!bat is the prog~amme that 

was worked out was faulty, from the point of achieving the 

slogans of lana r:etoxme, aa well as when worked 1n conjunc

tion with the otber law, der-ated the })utpose behind one of 

these laws. Thla has been dlaaussed ln Betail under each 

.· law but: t:Q surtU!ari~e here, a fw examples will be taken. 

tilth the abolition of intermEdtanes, their rights of coll

ecting ~evenue were only affected., as the law did not attaek 

~e1r rights 6n lend. Instead they were ;ivan the right 

to retetn landa for tbelt self eultivation. The eeilino 

lawe, deemed to· attack property rights, allowed reaunrpt ion 

of land for • petscnal' cultivaUon. Bestc!es, Wb11e the 

Planning. COnmission bed suggested • family as tbit unit: for 

ee111nq the Bihar gove:nment usea •tnt'.lividual • as the unit 

of ceiling. ellowing fcc ·a ~ange of lentl, es weU as numerous 

exemptions. and t'Cans.ters vlthln a at..tpulat•tt time. These 

prov1•1cns made it possible for the lendet!, inolui!tno the 

ex-1nterned1ad.es tc cetain lar:ge acres of land. by J!!!ltfide 

an4 b@ns transfers, concealing land in other ways, eject-
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ing tenant~ and settling down for either eel f. ~~ t1vat1Cil 

by hid.ng wage laboure:r.e or cont1nu:lnq the earl!e~ pa"ern 
' '. y 

of absentee laru!lorde by d'lare-cropping tenmcy uzantJ!• 

menta. 

"By the tenancy laws e~empt.s were maae to make svot! 
aeeure, Change th.e1l' status slowly to oeeupaney anti then to 

ownership. aut with tbe close link between tenancy end 

ceiling' the purpose of eonfezrlno security of OWftership 

only 011 the non•resuJ'I1llable latd' of the· !XO't, l)I:OV'ided 

he bad vorktfd or held it in possession for 12 years, 'had 

doeumentary evidence to prove. hie rights, anB eoul<l pay 

compensation charges for it. These r:equ1 r:ements in combine.-, 

tf.OI we:r:e· hardly available wlt!h the under•IJ!.9l• leaving the 

objectives of tenancy larg~y unfulfilled. 

However, t.be most pmblematfc effect o£ these lava. 

wa., that it uel'leret! in an aorarlan etructtire which while 

tald.ng all t'tle beneftts o! the$e gaps made· it. more tllffi• 

eult to make my chEDges ·m t:he future. This is the main 

reason why the later: amendments wteb heve elosf!d t.'he earlier 

gape, have not effectively ·been able to translaQt these 

changes empirically. 

'lhe third ~oblem Uetaa, 19 the enun_eiatf.on of 

•policy' itself. The congt:e•s policy of lantl cefom IIUffers 

frcrn serious tneons1stenciee. At the level o£ the general 
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pJ:ine1ple end ideals in abstract, the 1n.eompat1b1lity of 

the traaitiata1 landet! class with the demand of eeon.omS.c 

&!velopment and· social just tea has been emphasized by 

national leaders at varbJus platforms. But at the l•vel of 

eoncJ:etiztng these principles, the needs of political sta

bility end power have 'been allovea to cr'ep in Whereby the 

interests of all seatlons have been retained. 'lhu• the 

. congress policy was essent tally one of •balanelnq the 

interests of the 'Pf!asant:ry with those of tbe lanc!ed 

claas•. 202 As Myrdal ~aye leqle~~ttcn of this t.ype, "leaves 

the .landlord in possesalcn of his land While at.tamptS.ng to 

ameliorate the tenaats plights, is a ca:npromiee solution, 

both poll.ticaliy · an4 economically ... 203 ti'hlle ftylcenburo 

states that, the tndian case of land· referm, ta a "trouble

eome 11mitinq caae• from both the e:xtreme types of land 

refortn, namely- c:onelf1cat1on anl! l&tifun41et estates. 204 

· The ·eongrees in .ita· •anxiety to balance• the eonfliet

tng lntepsts of landowners and tenants. seemed to ignor:ec! 

the faet that -:t~e slogan of "land to the Uller" eoulc! not 

have been oat:rled out .. without bort1ng private prol)erty 

l'ighte" end this- the poliey maker• were unwilling to do. 

202. 

203., 

204. 

P-C· Joshi. "Land Reform and Agrarian Charqe in In~ia 
end Pakistan~, op. cit., p. 1.8. ,... 

' . 

Mytt!al• quoted by RW!c!ar Dutt, "Lend Reforms and 
Planning P~:oceas in India". Maingtream, 9th June. 
1974, P• 18. -

Frykenburq, op. cit., p. 235. _ 
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'lbus, thouc;Jh the Congress aupportec! a subetanti'l 

lane! reform poliey,. tn reality tt. lacked tbe poltt.teal will 

to enforce lt to its logical eonelus!cna. tn this the 
. . 

Congl'ess ':fEIS ltm!t«S by both ita overa~l fr~tlc of deve-

lopnental path, artd by the 1atemal feetiont'b lobbies, 

pressucee ana pulls Whldh were largely t)t'esponsible for the 

natt.u:e of there reforms as well aa its non-1Jlll)lementatlon. 

In ~~ previous two sections, the broad objectives 

of t.he Congress and the peaeeful', grat!ual methoa tt edopted 

to achieve tbese goals was analyzed. 'l'al<1nq lartt! celorm as 
. 

th.e •tngle focus of our study fot the sqte of Bihar, c!urlrtg 

the first two decacSes after: int!ependenee, the legal mdalt

tiea passed to achieve, 'lend-to-the-tiller • t aecurl ty to 

tenants and a more equitable cUstr:ibution of lana~ aitn1ng 
' 

at a tttori just social ordet was also t!el!neatet!. By examin-

ing the eontent of these laws~ their complex lenguaoe- inter-
I 

nat ineonsistenctes, gapa and loopholes tbe reasons for the 

failure of Biber lant! refonts etwnmlng from the laws 1 tsetf~ 

were hl(thl1qhte4. on• can eay that t.his is the f!rat half 

of the aplanattcn for the non-1nt>lementaticn Of_ t:he congress 

tefoJ:ms. 
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In the secane! half an attempt is ma4e to offer an 

explanation as to why the laws passeCI wen so framed. tn 

elucidating this. the r:eality of the Congtes!lf, t.e., the 

natu :re of the Congress party, the caste and elaas COmpost ... 

tion of its members who wece the actual protagonists, 

behind these lan4 l'efor:m laws is examined. ln the follow-, 

ing eect.Urrt therefore, the political ana soetel dimension 

of the Bihar congress ts repr:esented, Which is symptomatic 

of tbe ld.n:t .of la:We that l'er:e pa!uJed. 

The hypothesis then is, that a l~telative assembly, 

domlu~tea by landed interests was not ea•ily going to let 

lana refotm legislation be passed. However, owing to the 

long-te'mt identification of t.be Congress w1 th land r:eform 

promifles., the state Congresa lea&!er~thip coult! not overtly 

&!feat the •tegialative effort• 1ft this dlre.Stion. Instead 

it ad.opted a decep~ive str:ateoy of aeeeptino, land refon1 in 

princ!tple WhJ.te· postponing it, ··in actuAlity. tn Clue eouree# 

under pressul'e f'rom e1thet t:be 'WO!!kinq Commit.tee• of the 

coru~reas or the Prime Minister bimself the ~te leoislature 

vas compelled to r~apont!. Xt d!d so by ckafting dellbera

te·1Y tleft!!Ctive taws. with weak f.mplernentation provisions, 

thus ~eplyinq with assurance to the eaid pressure, to say 

tbet, ·•we have produced an Act•. 20S 

2os. Hung-Chao Tal# op. cit., p. 134. 
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By such tactics the f!ongress government: U1 Bihar was 

able to give en appearance o£ supportinq 1:he welfare of the 

rural masses wherein in reality it: only sieved aown· the 

rnotnentum of gen1une agrarian chanoee. 206 Though the Congress 

vas commi tte4 t.o lend refo~the clan composition of the 

Bihar Congress resulted in the frem1nq of such laws tbat 
!' 

could be easily e1reumvente4 by ·then and their fellow mem-

bers 1n the field. 

The Congress party hegemon1zed the l)Olitles of the 

eountr:y as also of the .tate of Bihar, Whereby it has been 

typified B.EJ a one""'1)arty-dom1nant state. 2o7 

M open.eleetoral eyatem et1opt:e4 by independent 

India, allowed fO~ the free ~rmation o! an competit:iao 

amongst political parties. sueh demoeretie functt1oning of 

the politleal proee8s in the state t:eaped maximum benefits 

for the Congress, Which wa"' able to secure a majot"lty to 

form its government continuously in Bihar from 1ndepend6see 
\ 

till 1967~ 

. •. 
The fOllowing table indteates clearly the majority 

of the omgress party to form government. :In eueeess1ve 

elections the Congl'eas eeats 4im1nished while the per eentage 

206. Ibid., P• 126. 

201. M.P. Singh, cohesion in a Predominant Party• The 
Prac!esh congress Party Polttic:s in Bihar <s. Oland 
& co., 1975}, p. S7. 



='arty seats 
eont-
cattO 

:ongxesa 31B. 

Socialist (United)264 
~SP 

J'harkhand s. 1 

ranta -35 
:PI 22 

SOcialist (Xnaia) .. · -
rana Sangh 46 
swatantra . -

- 258. -

1 2 ~ 2 ' . 
seats ~ of 4Jl· of 

. won seat vote· 
seats &"at.s 
eont.- won · 
ratttJ 

235 . 13.9 41.9 
23 ?.2 19.8 

312 . 210 

-
32 

11 
·0 ---

-
- - 220 

10.0 8.3 69 
3.5 3.1 120 
o.o 1.1 60 

. o.o 1.2 30 

- - -... 

31 
30 
23. 

,7 

-
0 

-

7 
"of "of 
seats vote 

1 lJ 

66.0 42.2 

-

-Seats 
CQ1t.;. 

tettc' 
318 

9 .. 8 16.0 199 
9.4 6.9 75 

7.2 7.9 -
2.2 4.9 84 
- - 132 
o.o . 1.2 75 

- - 259 
K.M.P.P. 97 1 0.0 2.9 ~- -

Dther parties 94 3 1.2 3.3 ~ - - - 20 
Independl!!nts 255 ~3 .WO 19.5 250 t7· 5.4 ·2o.9 186 

\. 

seats o/.. ol 
won seats 

185 58.2 

- -
29 

20 

12 

1 
3 

so 
-

0 

12 

14.2 
6.3 

. -

-
o.o 
3.8 

%of 
vote 

42.3 

-
-
6.2 

. ~.2 

2.9 
17.3 

-
o.s 
9.4 

. . (616) (521) (367) ---- ...... ~ ............ -- .,.._,.., ........ ,_. ........... -............. ., ............................... ~ .... ._ ................................. , 
Total (1Sj7) 318 318 100 100 318 318 . 100 100 318 318 too 100 

(133§) {;t.S29) ·· 
= source: Tabuiatet! from M.P. ~ingh~ op .. cit • .; p,. 37. 

-- The above table presents aata. to suppor:t the statement that the Congl'•ss t!!d function 
·as a one-party-~nant t:~ 1n Bihar during the perioc! under study. 

- Post-elections of ~962 a congress government was formed 1n Bihar which continued to 
work till the next eleet:ions of 1967. Since the elections of 1967 ended the one-party 
dominant system in Bihar, and a non-Congress government was formea. the party wise 
results of the 1967 elections is not presented here. 
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of votes poll«! tJJ the party ~emained bei:weeft 41 to 42. '1'he 

attvant.eqe o! polling less than ·fifty 'Peteent ot the total 

votes l"etna1nec1 witn tbe Congress, as th~e was no one imp

ortant .opposi~1ett party .in. the fray. Ae ·aueb tbe majority 

of vctee were div14ec! amorJf3st t;he .numerous opposition partiea 

of whieh aome had, only regional and loesl stanatno. 208 

The fee~ that opposticn untty thr:ough .seat adjuetmente vaa 

able to .:educe the Conocess to ~e status of the single 

largest party in the hou.se, was demol\et~at.et! in the eleoticn s 

of 1967,209 when for the first ttme a non-conorees govern-
' ~ . . . ' 

ment vas formed in the sitate • 

. Though ~h' s~rat~gr o£ mo~llzat.f.on of tbe cong~:ess 

r:emainet\ t:hr:oughout agqregatf.ve of all classes, castes and 

lntexests, within its oWn ranks 1t was the upper castes Who 

were more numerously represented. 'l'he figures given in tbe 

follOWing table will bring out this faet better. 

'The tlomlnanee of the upper ea!?tes in the oonoreas 

polittce .t.a a reflec:tion of the!r general stronghold over 

the socio-eeonomlc life Of the 81:ate. Most of the eJt

prtnoea, ~~\(ninday, and blO 1andhol4ers belonqed t.o the upper . . 

209~ For example 'the "hark'hard party of the Tr4bals in the 
Olotanagpur . Plateau, enl! the Jene.ta Party of Raj a of 
Ramgarh having influence laroely in and axound Hazeri
bagb. :See M.P. Singh, op. e1tH PP• 4o-43:. 

209. The Congress won only 128 seats 1n the 4th general 
electicns, ibid., P• 38. 
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l&J 

J 9 ~ 2 * :a.'n § 2 . 
.~ 

Ethnic g~oup ;L C) 5 , J. 2 § i No. . i . No. No. i No • 

Brahman 24 10 •. 2 20 9.5 26 14.1 17 13.3 
BbumlbaJ: 45 19 .. 1.5 34 16.2 23 12 .• 4' 15 it.7 
·aaJput. 26 11.06 " 30 14.3 27 14.6 14 10.9 

I<ayastha 26 U.06· g 4.3 ' 11 s.~ 7 s.s 
.... 1~ ....... ._, ... 

---~---------~------
- ~L- ........ ... --

'lO'l'AL UPPER CASTBS 121 51.48 93 44.3 8'7 4?.Q 53 41.4 • .................. ... .. ,..,. ,., ...... -- .... ..,., .... --- --- ..... ..................... .. ,...__.., ___ --
Backward castes o~ 

' 34 14,.46 48 22.9 46 .24.9. 30 23.4 Upper Shu4Eaa 
Muslim 24 10.~2 24 11.4 15 9.1 a 6.3 
Bengali 5 2.12 3 1.4 2 1.1 0 o.o 
Sdheduled ~ribes or 
Adlvasla and Christians 4 1.7 .6 2.9 3~ 1.6 13 10.2 

Sdheebled castes or 
Harijans 34 14.46 31 14.8 32 17.3 24 19.8 

r~.A·. 6 2.55 5 2.3 .... - - -
Bania** 1 2.9'7 - - - - - -
Grand Total 235 100.0 210 . 100.0 185 100~0 12s.o too.o , . 
sourcet Harry t·1. Blair, caste, Politics and Democracy in Bihar state. Inditu The 

Elect tons of 1967 (Duke t1tlivers1ty. Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis. 196Q), p. 323. 

* The d"lta for 1952 bas been tabulated by this sc:holar. 

** 'rh1s )_ategory is 1lntroduc:ed ~or the 1952 members and ~JJ not used by Blair. 

' / 
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castes. Sha•Mshekar 3ha, writes t.h at •most of the zamin4ara 

in Bihar were either a Shumibar, or a maitbil, or a Rajput 

. or a Kayaatha" • 210 '!heir fa'VOUI'able economic position made 

:1. t possible for then to be the first to take ac!vantaoe of . 
modem ec!ueation introducet! by the· Bcltish. Again it was 

they who formed part of the Biharl tntellioentsia end pat't

look in the var:ious mo\il!menta beqinn ing with the mowmen t 

• for: a aeperate state of Bthal'. Kayasthas were the trac!l-

·tienal ser:ibea without nuch lant!ea property ant! thus they 

were the fitst to benefit from Engl:lah e!ucation and the new 

joba un4er the eolon:l.al bUreauocaey. 21~ soon t.'he other 

upper castes espeoiall y the 9humihars and Raj puts al ao 

joined, 1n thla new method, of retaining their tr:aditional 

status. Wi~l;l d:tssa.tisfacticn settlnq ln vis-a-vis the Bri

tish and the launching of the antt-imperlalist ·movement, 

numerous people from these castes joined the Coru;ress there

by eomtno to dominate polttlea as well. The upper castes 

thus came .to eontrol the sOc:to-economtc end politieal life 

of the etate. 

The oonga:ees movement in Bihar can be eharaeter:ised 

as one Which did not •star:~ agitations en a ptoVino:l.el scale . . 
aqainst landlotds to get the. demands of the peasants and 

210. ShashlShetha~ Jha, Political Elite tn Bihar (Vora 
and co., 1912), P• 232. 

211. Grieb Miera and Braj Rumar Pandey, op. ett • , 
PP• 159-61. 
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landless labourers ful•filled" • 212 neither t!i4 it make an 

attf!!mpt tct break the ~oncmic position of lanc!lortta or weaken 

the caste syStem. _Moreover, in the abs@lleti of anti-caste 

movements like the Arya semaj, the Kablr Panth etc., the 

people of the lower .castes were fo~rced to eli ng to the! r 

c:aete-sabhas to seek solution of their soeio-eeanomtc pro

blems. 213 rar from oblit:.eratino eaate .identi£ies, the 

nal politlk of gaining power, re1teratet!f·tl'a41tiona1 

loyalties. 

At both the ~.oro .,r! miero. context of politiea in 

India, caste beearre an im"POrtant basts from which l~t!lers 

began to draw support in their fight for power and leader

ship. The institution of caste had its ailvantaqes. J'lrst, 

it provided an, readymade infrastruetural support base for 
• 

the pOlitical parties. Inc aqe of the Congress, tbe party• e 

method of aggxegat1ng all structures xether than transform-. 

lng the traditional with more modern one,, fcund eaete eoali-
" tions, con~lent builatng blocks tn achieving and retaining 

its majorities in state legislatures. Seeontlly, in the wake 

of democratic polities, 214 caste grou~s bec8De important. 

lnstt:uments of interest artieulatlon as well ss primary 

212. Ibid,, P• 1?8. 

213. tbld. '· P• 113 • 

214, M.'P. Singh, .op. cit., P• 32. 
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contenders for power ana "divisible benefits•. Thrtc!ly1 

politicians attempting to, mobilize support for themselves, 

naturally, sought to exploit: ~e feelf.nge wt~hin tbe var1.oua 

caste groups for, despite the ~!atenoe of class d1!ferencea 

amongst them, they constituted one community. Plnally, mobi

lization of caste for polttteal PJrposes beeame a •novel 

opporunlty • for status .mobility for those castes Who found 

upward social mobility llm1te4 in the trat!it~on.al s~isl 

stJ:Ueture. 21S . 

In the epeeiflc ease of Bihar, Conoret~ta came to occupy 

the central position in the political arena, Whtle caste 

pcevaded the 1nte:ma1 po11ttcs of the party. Despite being 

the dominant pa~y, the _pongress bas b~n charaeteriz@d as 

an •open party of conaensu8' havinc,;~ eoneider:able lnteq,ene

tration with outside tnter:ests. Despite ita eentrel poel

tion, the fact that t.he COngress hat! to operate ln a open ·end 

fr:ee political environment, intene1!1e4 the need to eonstan.

tly build it.e auppori: base. Teaneforme4 from 811 ag:ltational 

pal'ty to one in po\ller w1. tb the task of forming oovernment, 

the eongze'ss leac!ere, realized the neceesl~ty of nOt· CJOly 

consolidating their position bUt malting inroads in new and 

fresh areas of str:enqtb. 216 This it attempted to do by 

215.. Ibid. 

216~ Ranehray Roy, Politics of Fragmentat.iont The case of 
Catgxess Party in Bihar", in Iqbal Narain et.. al. 
(eds.) , State Politics in Ind 1a (Meenakshl Prakashan, 
196?), P• 421. 
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btoat!enlng its maas base by a rnulti-pronoett appeal to members 

of various soe1o-eeonomie groups. _Therefore tbe Congress 

ed.!fice came to be forqet! on eoalitton lines which t.raver:aet! 

diverse and sc:.rnet.imes even eonttary intere~~ts. ·'fhe conundr:um 

then for thf!'. congress, in Morris Jones words was, •to tlomi-
. I . 

nat:Mt, the Congress must aceomOdater yet aeeomodetion encou-

rages incoherence which destroys the oal)aetty to dominate". 217 

The Congreae case, thus te one of ·a c:mttraatcticn in terms, 

t.e., the sunp0r:~ base that it enlist~ was contrary to, 

or at least incongrous with the objectives set out by the 

party manifestoes. The pursuing of such polities led the 

congress in Bihar to become fa~tion-ridden either of PJre 

caste categories or of sub-eoa11tion of castes lea~ing to 

the "fraonentation of the con<;n:esa". 218 

Before 1920, the Bihar Ccnqrees was drawn mainly from 
"> 

the •upper class, English ec!ucated, urban elite• ~ Conse-

quently lta leadership vas soelally hanogeneous, eoming 

prlmarl.ly from the Kayastba_a. During the 1930's because of 

the efforts of the easte-leadera, the sprea6 of education, 

the impact of elections and the movement for social upgrading 

a ·tarqe number of other castes, namely Bhumihata, Brahmans 

and Rajpute joined the Qmgrees. Yn time, the Bhumihars 

217. Morris Jones, quoted by M.P. Sin~,. op. eit., p. 59. 

218. Ramashray Roy, ulntr:a-Party Confl:lct in the Bihar 
Congress*', Aftim .survey, 6th December, 1966, p. 106. 
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challenqec!l the Kayasthas, who sought alllenee with the 

Rajputs, thua the first two faetione within the Congress, 

was formed. 

For the various elections tla t took place in the 

1930's caste COtlliderations plsyec! a major: role in the pro

cess of selection of Cong~esa .candidatea, Whether it was for 

. elections tD the legislature, local self ~vet:nf.nq insti

tutions, or party bOdies at different levels. 219 or. Anugrah 

Narayan Sinha the leader of theRajput-Kayasth eombtne, end 

Dr. s.K. Sinha leader of the Bbumihar faction sUpported 

candicates of their: own castes; 220 and at the time of mini

stry formation, a contest between these two leaders beeame 

imninent. :tt was only with A.N. Sinha opting out of the 

contest, that facilltated the unanimous, election of s.K. 

Sinha as Premier. A.N. Sinha became the Depurty leader of 

· the Congl'ess legislature ·party (a,p) and held the key port

fOlio of f1nance. 221 

After the 1946 elections, a atm!l1ar contest of lea6er

ship emeroed. but with the i.ntervention of Maulna Abul Kakam 

Azad a successful mediation was reached by Whidh the. earlier 

encumbents continued 1n their positicns.222 

219. Glrieh Misra ant! Braj Murnar Pandey, op. cit •• p. 180. 

220. M.P. Singh, op. c1t.., p. 61. 

221. Ibid. 

222. ·Ibid. 
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I 

The most sign ificaut change that took plaee at this 

time was the defeotion of x.s. Sabey, a Kayasth, from the 

A.N. Sinha faction to the s.K. Sinha group. Sahay found 

that he would not be able to fulfil his own ambltlone in 

the former faction and thus joined, the latter, where he 

became next in COlll'aand to s .K. Sinha. 223 

At this juncture K!B ~· Sabey and S.K. Sinha made 

convenient partners~ Sinha's group at thl.s point was domi

nated by rich peasants rather than the big landlords. sec

ondly, Bhumibara \tere educationally more advanced, more 

urbanised and le88 eonsertretive than the Raj puts~ 224 Sinha 

being more • shrewd and tactful realized that by basing 

h1mself entirely on the support of hls own castemen and 

l$1'ldlords, it would be difficult for him to survive too 

long. He P,thered the support of rich peasants from all 

castes by 81!vceat1ng &.am1n4ari abolition and was thus able 

i:o broaden his own base. 225 Hence his faction came to inc

lude bes1CJe• Shumihars, marnt.ra fl."om both the Rajputs and 

Kayasth east~. 

The name of t<.a. Sahay has become indelibly linked 

with zam1gda£& Abolition in Dihar. The motivation for this 

action came not from any radical belief, but from the • per

aonal qan!nosity' btttWMn Sahay and the Raja of Rangar:h, 

223. Gir:ish Mtsr:a and Braj Kumar Pandey, op. cit., p. 183. 

224. Ibid. 

22~. IbicS. 
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K .. N. Singh. 'rhe growing 1nfluenee of the Ccrigress ana K. B. 

Sabey in Hazariba(#l. posed a challenge to K.N. Slngh•s 
. ' . 

influence over his tenants. On hi a own ini tlative, Sind-t . 

1ntroauced a n\lmber o~ ameliorative mel!UJ\.U:ea to retlin tbe 

traditional. loyalty of the people in that area. 226 This 

stemmed the aspirations of Sabey!· The seeonc! rea.son, was 

that coming from en urban oontDun1ty, sahay. "saw that he 

eould not: suceeed in Bihar politics until ant! unless the 

powers of the land owning cla~ses were euttatletl and the r 
hold over society and polities brokenn.22? 

Thus both s.K. Sinha ant! K. a. sahay wer• interested 

ln breaking the bold of landlords for their own reasons and 

so went ahead with sgmindarJ. abolition. Sah.ey•a defection 

bore fruit as he was appointed Reverue Min!eter in the 1946 

Ministry wherein he p1lotetJ the en4 of lntermedt.a~y r1gbta 
. ' 

in Bihar. 

'lhe eleatims of ·1952 t were for the first time held 

on the basts of d.niversal adult. euffl'age. It abolished . ' 

limited and qualified franehi.se thus qivtng to all the right 

to vote. The more numerous backward castes havlnq no voting 

right a eHller, henceforth beearne t>Oliticslly significant 

an6.11kewiee the need for their politleal mobilization. 

226. Shashishekhal!' ~e, op. e1t .. , P• 46. 

227~ Girish Mista and Braj Mumar Pandey, o~. e~~., ~~ 164. 
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After the 1952 E!leetims, to settle the conte,et within 

the Bihar CLP. Nehru himself had to intervene~ leading to 

the election once again. of s.K. Sinha as Chief M1nister. 2~8 

Sinha • s support for aamindar:i abolition was clear While his 

attitude towards lencUords and tenants was that of eanpro

mise•. In his address to the house he eaid, "it is not the 

intention of the government to treneh upon th,eir landloxds 

legitimate rights. I want that they should qet their rent; 

but I also want that the tenants should feel that: there is 

no power on the earth whieb will deprl w than of their just 

eatnings ... 229 Sinha~ s stand. fitted well with the balancing 

strategy of th(::Congress as well as that of NehtU. '!here ia 

no doubt then that he was the choice for the post of chief 

Minister. 

'lbe entrance of sri. f.tahesh Prasad Sinha, a junior 

bhumihar· leader and relation of Dr. S.K. Sinha in the CatJinet, 

upset the balanee within the C(?ngress party. The question of 

leadership of Dr. Sinha's. faet1on after him began to be 

raisea.230 Though Dr. Sinha had ~eclared K.B. Sahay ae his 

beir, Sabay, was euapietous of the new entrant. In the fight 

between M.P. Sinha and Sehay, nr. s.K. Slnba was eonrpellec! 

by his Bhumihar supporters t:o lean on the aide of M.P. 

Sinha. 231 ,, 

228~ M.P. S:lngh; op. cit., ·p. 61. 

229~ s.K. Sinha, quoted by Rakesh Gppta, op. cit .. P• 72. 

230. Girish Misra and Braj Kumar Pandey, op. cit., p. 184. 
-:-, 

231. Ibid. 
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By 1953, the bi-fa.ettonal character of the congress 

witneesec! a Cl)ange, as most of the important non-Bhum1bar 

supporters of the Chief. M1n1ltter bad left hia eamp.. The~e 

emerged a •centrist group• \fhich &relted its wrath against 

M.P. Sinha. Rivalry-between Sinha (junior) anll Sehay perva

ded a~l fields of Congress activities, teaching 1ts apex 

a~ the time of selecting eandi.dates for the general elections 

of 1957. As ewpeetec! many of the •centrists• were not given 

Congnss tickets, and thus 'socm left. the ccnoress to form 

the J'an Congress. 232 'the Sahay-sinha feut! deteriorated rela

tions to aueh an extent that bot.h wotk~d against eaeh othez: 

in the el~ctiona and both were defeaUta at the polls. 233 

COnsequently Sahay shlfl:ec! alliance and joined. Dr. A.N. 

Sinha again. 

Polloving these developments, Dt. S.K. Sinha.•s fac-

t ion was weakened and he o:>mpromisat ·on bJ.s earlier stand of 

implementing land reform measures, by whieh he was able to 

£:nduct e number of landlords aa bis sup-porters into the 0 

conqre~s. These included Kumar Ganganana Sinqh an erstwhile 

lea4er of the Bihar Lanaholdee•s Assoc1atton, Shyamnanden 

Sabay, M.P.N. Singh,. Rajandhari Singh, Jafar Inam, ete. 234 

232. Roy "Politics of Pragmentaticn", in Iqbal Natain 
et. al. (e48.), op. e1t., p. 424. 

·233. M.P. Singh, op. ett., P• 62. 
. . 

234. Giriah Misra ana Braj K. Pandey, op. eit.,· ~· 195. 

I 

.I 
I 
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•· 

. The c!eatb of A.N. Sinha and s.K •. Sinha in 195'7 and . . . 

1961 respectively, d\ange4 the power equations of t.he fac-
. . 

tion.s · wt~hln the congress. 'lbe leadership movec.IJ .down to the 

jun!or:£1, the Rajpu~ QJ."O'Up being lee! by sat:yendra Nara1n 

. s~nha, •~ t:Jf A.N. Sinha, the Bhumihars undet' M.P. Sinha, 

K.q. Sahay with his supporters, formed e new sub-eoalitton 

under: .a.N. ·Jha, a Brahmin. 'lhus the biplor:tzetf.on of the 

"fact~onal ·process turned into a multipolar sttuatton•. 235 

Of this new confiQU.r:ation, B .N. Jha was the moat fortunate 

as be won against M.P. Sinha by leading a sub-coalition 

eonaiet.lng of .Brahmins, Rajputs, Kayaat'hae, major:lt.y of lover 

castes, SChedule(! Castes, M.usl ims and others. 236 sut ten• 

stone within the EUllnq aub-ooalition emer:geCI from the ver:y 

beginning .. as K •. e. Sahay one of the auppor:tem of Jha vas 

not gi~· a place in the cabinet. AS a result he grew 

restive and defected from the Jha gxoup to join M.P. Sinha,· 

prior to the~ selection of Con(JI'ess c-.t.U.datee fot: the 1962 

eleettona. Jha's tenu~e was short. lived and ended due to 

the I<am!'aj plan in 1963. In the reshuffle, K.s. S&bay, 

becEtne ·'the new Chief . Minister. 237 

· Whil.e in power, Sahay 1ltaS depend•nt on S,.N. Sinha 

{Rajput faction) ant! M.P .• Sinha (llhum~ar ·facti~) for sur

vival. With a majority of landowning groups as hie atJl)pot

terel Sabay wee not in: a position to oo aheat! with any land 

235. Roy, op. citr., p-•. 424. 

236. Ibld., P• 425. 
237. !bid. 
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reform measures which would weaken: the power of the land

owning castes ln Bihar. ·Instead he vas."!oteed to adopt 

anti-tenant policies•. Par example t!he !!eeortli.nCJ of under

ryota was stoppea thEout;ih a -confidential wireless eircular 

in August 1964. and even the limited ~lghts already eonferred 

on bataidara (share-croppers) were not secured for. anc! 

guaranteed to them. 238 Sahay unable to bree'k the eeonomte 
' . 

power of the lant!ownino castes, changed tact ice a:ru! decided 

to fight them by rallying behind bimself the baetwara ·castes 

to counter: balance the Bhumtha~s and Rajputs. He was suce

essful to sOme ee~taln" but caly by alienating his upper

caste eolleaguea;. 239 

The internal biekerlngs within the party came out 

into the open prior to" ·the elections in 1967. Intense 

rivalry followet! Wherein each group wanted the larueet share 

of party nominations for: the 1r: own followers. ~he final l!st 

satisfied no group fully* Wl.f.eh led to numerous defections, 240 

fotmations of alliances with outside elements, ant:! eventually, 

to the end of the eongnss one party dominant sy.stem in 

Bihar. 

Pran independance till 1967, Ca'lgress remained domi

nant in ·the political arena of Bihar and exercised Olmost: 

23 a., Giriah Misra and Braj K. Pandey, op. e1 t., p. 197. 

239. :tb1d. 

240. M.P. Singh, op. cit.*· P• 66. 
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full control over patronage and go~ernm~tal b@nefite. 

with the result 'that any individual or g~up ~pirino to 
•• = • 

power cemained with!~ the party rather than leaving, ~ieh 

amounted to political wilderness. Moreovet: the fact rema-

!ned that no Or.e caste by it$elf had the majority, capable 

of formlng gcvfmtment• 241 Therefore, though caste played 

an important role, the Ccngt:ess leaaers always eought 

support that eut across caste lines. Till 1967, the domi

nant r?le in the factional polities of the COng~:ees was 

played by the four upper cas~ea • Brahmin Shum!har, Rajput 

and Kayaethae. It. has been shown, that Whtn on two C!Cea

ssion~, S.K. Sinha anc! K.B. Sahay sought to implement· land 

reform measures. their own l)ersonal sul)port ln tbe congress 

was threatened and their offiee eame to be at atalte which 

resulted in t!te abonc!oning or postpon~ng of the sehetne.· 

The main reason for this was the over representation of 

landed interests ln the .eonoress. 

Evidence taken from empirical studies undertaken by 

other: scholars, 242 is presented below which eatabltehe• t.he 

nexus between l~dlord lntereste and the COnqresa in Bihar. 

It. wou 1~ be apt to quote, Walter c. Neale, here; Who says 
• 

that, "Although in principle cmgrese politicians favour: 

land reform, in faet they are often landlords, related to 

241. 
242. 

Ibid., t>• 69 • 4 

Dayadha Jha, State Legi,lative in India (Abhin~v 
Puo11eat1cns, -1971), and Shashishel<har Jha, Poli-
tical Elite in Bihar CVora & co., 1972). 
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landlords, or rnembers of the same castes or sooial qroups 

as t.beillanded" • 243 

'!he fi rat table q1 W!s t.he oecupat!onal class of ttle 

fathers of the members of t'he Legis~at1ve A8semb1y (MLA'a) 

thus lndicatino the elaas background from_ wh!eb the legie

lators·eame. 

The need. to use the following table, stems fr:om· the 

· fact that th~ father • s occupation is in !ndax of ttl e son • s 

social background. The available data for 1967-68 is being 

used to highlight, that even after: two decattes of lnilepen

dence (1947-67) the family background of politleal pereo.1al 

continued to be· domlnatea by cultivating interests. An 

analysis .of the table indicates that thia 1 a charaeterletic 

. of all political par.tles operating in Bihar. l:n tbe COruJ•: 

ress alone the dependence on land is more than eeventy 

per cent, ~ich includes, cultivation 51.45% a~d zgrninda&i 

19.42% (Sbe tahl.e-10). These figures are reminiscent of a 

state that is preponderantly ru~al in.nature. 

Three tables are set out below (Tables 11, 12 and 13) 
. l) 

whieh indicate the occupation of the Legislators in the 

Vidhan sabha (Legislative ASsembly} eon.stitut:ea after the 

elections of 1957, t962 ancS 1967. 

243,. ~ialter c. Neale, Indiaa The search for Unity. Demo
cracy and Progress (Princeton, New Jersey, 1965), 
pl 73 •. 
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Table-10 I o~QggAtigaal ~lmaa gf &:atbem szi aLa.•1 'J.~:Z:§S~ 

Oceu);)ation of 
COn g. SSP CPI JS PSP Shoa JANA.TA the Father 

CUltivation 51.45 67.30 . 93.35 52.95 66.67 68.67 so.oo 
Zamindari 19.42 7.25 5.55 S.B9 25.00 9.52 37.50 

services 5.83 9.10 s.ss 17.64 8.34 9.52 6.,25 

Poll ties 7.77 - - - '- - -
Law 1. 94 t.ao '- - - -
Labour 4.86 7.25 -· s.aa - -
Business s.al ~ 5.49 11.76 9.52 6.25 

Teaching 1.92 - s.aa 4 .. 77 -
Social Service 0.95 s.ss - - -
Others 1.93 - - - - - -

-- --- - ......... ........ - -- ... ~ ........ - ..... , ......... -~- ~-.. ..... -..-- ......... -· ........... 
Total 100.00 100.00 too.ao too-.oo 100.00 100.00 100.00 

contd •••••• /-
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Occupation of LCD Jhax 91(0 s~ RSPI ALL 
the Fathe~ 

cultivation so.oo 40.00 .. 33.33 - 100.00 37.50 57.80 

zamindart - so.oo 100.00 - 12 .. 50 15.35 . 
services 10.00 20.00 - - -.· - 7.66 

Politics - - - - 12.50 3 25 . . 

Law 10.00 - - - - 12.50 t.ao 
Labour 10.00 - ·- ""' - 3.96 

Business - .... 16.67 - 25.00 6.,20 

Teadhing 20.00 40.00 - - - - 2.52 

Social ser:vice - - - 0.73 

others - - - - - 0.73 

- .......... , ........ 
-~ ... -- -- ·- .... .... -. --- - - --- lila , __ ...,. ............. - ......... 

Total 100.00 100.00 . 100.00 . 100.00 100.00 too.oo 100.00 

source• -'h.!!, op. cit., p. 67. 



Table-11 1 Legialatorg Os;upot1on by fOrtY (1957-62) ln per cent 

Pa~:ty Calt:i- Tea- Law Med:L- ser- Poli- Labour Bust- Total 
Occupation vat ion cb1ng cine vic as ties ness 

., 

Con cress 69 .. 50 2.50 7.50 o.so 2.50 6.;so 3.50 1.50 200 

PSP 66.66 - 13.35 - 13.35 3.33 3.33 6.66 30 

J·cmata 56.00 - 16.SS s.ss - 11.15 - 11.15 19 

CP% 66.66 - 33'.33 - - 6 

Jbar. 70.00 3.70 ., .• 40 - - 3.70 7.40 7.40 2-1 

Ind. 42.00 33.33 - 8.33 8.33 9.33 - -- 12 

t.SS too.oo - - - - - -- - 1 

SOCiel 100.00 - - - - - - 1 

Nominated ' 20100 20.00 20.00 40.00 - - 5 
___ .._.....,. ..... -- - ............ - .. -- ......... - -- -- ,_.. .-. _,..- .-, ...... ,; ....... 

Total 66.66 3.66 1-.34 1.00 3.66 7.34 .1.34 _· 7.,00 !00 
(200) (tl}' (22) 

. 
(3) (11) (22) (1:)) {21) 

• nata for the rerraining 18 members was not available. 

Soureer D. Jha, op. cit., P• 86. 
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Table-12 s: Occ;Apati<m of JjL&'a (Jt962-62) bsr Party <&n per cent2 

Party . l!bng. ·ssP CPl: JS PSP Janta Yttd. 'l'otal Base occupation . 
CUltivation 43 .• 88 56.25 28.58 ' 25.00 ·75.00 62.20 53.92 - 4? .• 18 150 

·Business 3.30 .4fl!l!lill" . 25~00 - 5.40 - 3.10 10 

LaW 7.ss - - .12.50 1o .• ao 1·.12 ·- : '1.23 23 

Politics 11.92 31.25 35.70 - 12.50 - - - i5•45 49 

Teaching 1.42 - . ?.14 - -. . - 3~88 -·· 1.55 5 

Others. lO .• SS 6.25· 28.-58 ·so.oo - 16.20 23~06 100 l'-3.55 43 

Not known 15.08 6.25 - - 5.40 11.52 - 11.94 38 

................ --- -- ... --- - ... ... ... . _, - --- ...... --------- .... - ... -.... - ~ ...... 
Total 100.~ 100.00.100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 318 

(212) (16) (14) (1.4) (8) (37) . (26) (1) (318) 

Sources D. Jha. op. cit., P• ee. 
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'rable-13 I Qes;uatton ~fp'ji~~J;tftb P:!har VJ:dbcma&?ba by mr~ 

'---· 

Oecupat.ton CUlti- Bbsi~ Law Poll- Tea- Others Not Total Base 
of Party vat ion nasa ties chhlg known 

Congress 68.26 12.50 6.72 55.40 3·.a4 2.90 11.~2 161.14 104 

SSP -64.13 ·- 5.34 65.92 1Q~68 5.34 1:0.o2 167.43 56 

CPI so.oo 4.16 42.00 - 12.50 21.00 129.(;6 24 

Js so.oo 8.33 8.33 21.00 12~50 12.50 16.70 129.36 24 

PSP -so.oo 11.75 31.25 18.75 118.'75 16 

Shos 45.25 9.70 3.,22 16.60 6.44 9.70 22.60 113.,!51 31 

Janeta .44.40 . 22.20. 16.&5 16.65 - l.f.10 22.20 133.20 18 

LCD ,26.08 13.04 26-oa .. 
13 .• 04 21~76 too.oo 23 ..... 

.:Jhar 66.66 ' '"t. ... ·33.33 ... - 16.,66 116.65 6 ... -'""'- ; 
' .. 

BKD 66.66 . 33.33 
. 

66.66 116.65 
~' - ·- ... -

Swat. 100.00 - - ·- ·- -· - 100.00 1 

RSP 100.00 ·- - "· - - - 100.00 1 

Ind. 54.54 2'7.27 - 36..63 - 18.18 18.18 154.53 11 
~ ........... _._. ...... ..., ... - ... -.. ~ ·- ....... - .. --.............. _. ......... _ ... - .. 

Total 56.29 a. to 7 .. 23 51 .. 90 4.65 6.93 16.20 141.12 318 

Sources D. Jha, ·op. eit., p., 90. 
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'!'he above tables expl ieity show that: a tnaj f)t'ity of the 

legielatbre are .Aepended en agrleult·u'te., ··Having shown culti

vation as their occupaticn, the MLA•s elearly demonstrated 

that they have landed interests and derive tht!ll' 1neome from 

agriculture whether they actually eu1tiv8te their land or 

not. 244 Amcn.q the Cmgreas MLA.•a, 69,50 per eent in 1957~ 
43.88 per cent in 1962, end 68.26 per cent in 1967, are 

shown. as cultivators. 'l'he Ot.Xlupattcn of the MLA's C!oee not, 

itself ~fleet in the deliberations of the house, but What. 

is more aallem ls the •interest• the members bold:, tlecause 

of which they ar:e· in strwnents of resiettno or ahapinq lava 

in particular ways., . ; .. 

An empirical ~Survey 'undertaken by Sh•hishekhar 

Jha, 245 in 1'964, on the same 1 asue of occupation of MLA • a# 

dOrroboratee the tendency of the tables given . above. Jha 

interviewed · 200 MLA • s from all parties and found that, 36 

belonged to ex~'Z .. ftt!!in&r family, 47 to the big peasant family, 

65 to the middle "aaant ~emily and 32 to the small peasant 

family, five each to the cultivator cum share-cropper and 

share-eropper•a family. Taking only the fil'St three cate

gories, the total number of· fan111es amounts to one hundnd 

and forty eight or n·early \th of all MlA'e tntem.ewed. 246 
' . 

244. D. Jha, op • eit., PP• 87-92 • • 

245. Shasbi8h$khar Jha, Political Elite in Bihar, op. eit.# 
P• 155. 

246. Ibl~. see alae ApPendix s for the detailed data and 
an:alysls given by Jhac 
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The outcome of the data from the above sources, 

substantiates ~learly that the Bthat legislature fot: the 

period unt!el' study hal! a definite biae towaraa th~andet! 

elass lft the state. 

Thua the upper: castes • landed dominated Congress, 

under pressure d:Ld pass land-reform legialation bUt stmul-. ~- . 

taneou.sly st!M to :Lt that, the nat:Q re of the reforms were euch 

that it d14 not hurt. their proper'-y @tghts or their position 

· in the social hierarchy. The landed section by eithel' 

becoming the political representative of its class' or forg ... 

irlg links with the political representatives, were able to 
I 

poatpone the p~:omlsec! land reforms, while for the time 

being, aeeepted. eueh change a that still gusrde4 their pXe .... 

dominant statue. 

• •• 



.. 
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Chapte~ - 4 

CONCW§!ON 

Of the three distinct theor:etleal models of lab! 

reform, mentioned in Chapte,: z. tncUe adoptea the first one 

i.e., wherein both the r:et!istribUtive aspect and ehanQ!.ng of 

~elations in land were stressed. '!'he CQ'leeptual framework 

of this kSnCi of reform, allowed fctr qr:eat flexibility as 1 t 

fol 1 owed a •mtildle • eourse between the two extremes. 1 It. 

was •su.ffieiefttly elastic to permit both e. zelat:l.vely more 

radical or a more conservative .. a more tenant oriented or 

a more lanc!lord oriented, direction of agrarian reform pro

gramme as and: when cU.etatec! by exigencies". 2 'this mixed 

approach did not seek to attack land concentration but only 

to modify it to accomodate other interests. Thus the Ind!M 

case favou rea •owner-cultiva tion. by •eurtailinq landlordism", 

converting non-cultivating landloris into cultivating land

owners, upgrading the upper: layer of tenants and giving 

relief and protection to the cest of the tenantry. relati'Ve 

to their eeonomie ani! social poa!t.ion. Thus in India the 

. COngress. undertook a policy of lane! reform Which aought to 

serve the 1nteJ:ests of all sections of the agrarian structure 

without alienating eny one class. 

1. It developed mixed variants without completely follow
ing ei tber the p!re-eapitaliat or pure-eonmunist variety. 

2.. P.c. Joshi, "Land Reform and Agrarian Change in India 
and Pakistan•, op. cit., p. 11. 
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The general thrust of tht!! national policy of the 

Indian state was to build capltaliem, but with certain Qtiali

flcationa, i.e.* the si:ate ssnetionecS a controlled and· super

vised 4evelc)pment of eap1talf.em. tn the agrarian sector 1 and 

relatione wore 'to be changed gr~ally, With emt:hasis on 

unleaslng forces of f>l'Oc!uction f'or modeJ:ni2atton l:l'ld capi

talization of agriEul ture. '.rhe agent to earry out this 

programne was to be the •owner-cultivator•, a class that 

came into pr:omllumce with the end of zamf.ndaJ:.i .• ·,The wrath 

·Of the Congress towards the zarpindaro steemet! largely from 

the fact that they were a feudal relic, beneficiaries of 

Brl t 1sh rule and took ari ambivalent post tiors vl.-a-vis the 

congress cilr ing the national movemen e. Their aholit 1m 

suited the Congress that stooS for liberating the country

eltJe of its exploitative structures.· 

The Congress pr:OQtanme. of lane! l'ef'orm however, went 

beyond abol1t1cn to tenancy reform, ret!uctton of tent.,, 

ceiling ana prov1dtnq 'land to the tiller•. tn· formulating 

these • post•abolit.ion refoJ:ma' the Conqress approach ehanged 

from a 'unilateral' one to a •bargaining ona•.3 The ~riatng 
political influence of the non-zanindart-lended-tnterests, 

and their incrf!asing gradual representation and influence 

in the CQ'lgl'ess party pressurized the polit!eal elite to 

' 3. Hung...Chao-Ta1 ~ op. ci tH p. 134 .• 
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fOrmulate bills acceptable to them ... ·• This brings one to 

the func!amental issue of the agrarian ela$s str:ueture and 

ita deter:m1n1n~r influence on the atr:ueture of the ruling 

elite 1n lndia ena ~r:e epeeifteally in Bihar. 

·'£.. 

Hung-Chao-Tat in his argu~ent state"& that the manner: 

of fOJ:mulatinq ani! the content of the land reform tsrogr:amme 

is deter:mln~ •primarily by the telaticns between the ell te 

and the lanc!ed class•, S as in. most of the developing 

ctJUntries the landed class is generally ttllch mor:e 'poU.ti

cally &1!tieulate ant! influential• than -:he 1'4!asarstr:y; it is 

the land.ed that wields c:ontJ:"cl. 

'fai cl asslfi es eli tea sJ)Onsor: Sno land t:eforme in the 

fOUOW'ing mennet, (1) separated elitest those who exclude 

the lsrtde4 from their membership arid thus tb1s class playa 

no role in progs:amne tonnulat!on. The separated elite• can 

be eithet1 -non-indigenous (fQt examplf.'! the American presence 

in Japan after the secane! World War) or a a:evolutionary type 

that· eomes to power through revolution, (for exemple- tOO' 

leadership in Taiwan) • 

'!be semnd type of elites are the Cooperative elites, 

whOse membership includes •a substantial number of repre$en-

4. ib14., p. 133. 

S. Ibid., p. 90. 
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tattves of the landed interesta, 6 whose collebora~on ls 

sought in pursuinq refo~:m. This tppe ls fh tther 4ivided into 

two on the basts of the amount of powe¥ t:hSt the landed 

interests possess, (a) the dominant elite 1s one tn whldt 

the "ncn-land based group or individual pos seas a mueh 

greater share of power thaft the landed interests•, an~ thu$ 

domina"es in the fOEtrUlattOn of the reform t;rogramne, (b) 

the coneiliat:c;ry elites, are those in Wh !cth the power 1 a 

rmre or less evenly dtatr:ibut@d among the landed an~ all 

other non-lmu!eCS groupe. Thus the at!o-pticn of a specific 

reform progranrne depends en a fhll reennelliation of Views 

of all groups landet.1 end non .... landed within the elite. 1 

Or these categories, Tat observes tha1t it is the 

coopeaatJ.ve-domtnant. ~YPes that came to acquire the position 

of l)Olltleal elites tn India. The Congress was largely 

dominated by the non-landeS p~Ofeesionals, and With indepen

dence the importance of the peasantry &!c11nec! end a trend 

towards increasing repreet!l'itetton of the landea !ntel'esta at· 

ell levels of the party began. 9 Aa a .r:esult, cooperatic:Jn, 

eonsensus and bargain began between the lan&!t! ant! non.lended 

elenents ~f the political elites on the programme 'Of land 

reform. 

e. Ybta •• p, 92. 
t. Ibic!. 
a. lbtd., P• 93. 
9. See stanley h. Kocl'lenek, The Ccnqr:ess Pat:ty of tndia, 

op. cit., P• 358, 
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As we have seen in d'taptex- two, mere than ninety 

per eent of tbe area in Blba r was under permanent settlement 

which made ·at.har pre4om1netly feudal 1n cbaraete:r. Though 

land reform, espec1a11 y tenancy regulations were enactf!t! 

first by the Br:ttf.sh and then by ~onqre• o:>vemment of 

1931, the actual chen gea that tbese introduced were only 

minimal. Before 1n4ependenee the Congress was c!omineted by 

the small landlords, an4 peasl!'l\t interests as the big land

lorde or. zargingara were the political ellies of the Britieh. 10 

With independence and zam!n4S! abolition. on the aoenda, the 

large landlords made a last bid to eecure their economic · 

positions by appealing dlreetly'to the congress btgh• 

eomnand. 11 FaiU.no in their venture to atop the abolition, 

many e:x-1nterme81arles joined the Congreaa to secur:e_poli

tical influence 1n retaining their ear~ier aoe1o-,conomic 
~ . . 

p~j~~1CIIls. 12 !n time then the congress in Bi~ar: came to be 

daninated by the 'poltti.C:al~riobt', ~r1ae4 laxgely of 
' 

ex-zam&ndars and the rich peasan.try. This fact is clearly 

brought out in section Itt of chapter-3. 

The nature of the political elite in the first two 

decades after independence in Bihar can be Characterized as, 

10. See G. McDonald, tn D.A.- .lew (ed.), OX!gR!U!J anc! 
the Raj, op. cit., PP• ~94-95. 

11. Jennauz1, op. cit.-, p. 14. 

12. Glrieh Misra and Braj aumar Pandey, op. cit., p. 185. 

f.;: 
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•cooperative conciliatory • type in T~t•s scheme. Thle elite 

vas the political reprasentative of a particular claas 

(Landed) whose inter:eata in sought to look after from its 

distinctive posit. ion in the state. The 1an det'l as a • el us 

in ite~lf' and as class representatives, &avelop different 

laag and short tel'tn interests. As a class; tbe long t~rrn 

interest of the landed is to mteln property relations in 

land w1tho~ the t~reat. of takeover and d1st%1bUtion of t!ueir 

land. While tn the short-texm as- long as theiJ: soeto-politi

eal pr1 vileges ~e reta1nec!, .a curtailment on their: land 

monopoly is acceptable. The class representatives as politi

cal representatives are al11one4 with other qroupe, whose 

long ter:m lntemsts is to remain in. power by bu:l.ld1t¥J erose 

caste and claas coalltims even if r:ad1cal promtees are made 

at the time ~1eot1ons. The 1r cwn !hort-tel'm interests 

allow them to make compromises and concess!me to the .landed 

in the form of enaet1no .§afety oleuge§ in the land refotm 

bills • 

. , 'lbe eonsequenc• of meh M ffer1ng interests, led to 

eonfltets between the two gr:opps, especially as one faction 
~ . . , 

eoug'ht: to l0o'k ahead of its own cl&I!U!I.' · rn such a situation, 

the particular lnl!!i vidual or group faced intense opposition, 

. factionalism, threat of wit.hc!rawing support from the parti

cular minidta:y, amounting to its dismissal. l:n. most eases 

o&e or two Of these methods auffk: iet! to br J.nq the deviant 
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individual or qroup to a comprcmiee situation, 13 whereby 

the status-quoi.st: position eontin~tt. 

Yet 1'1: is the 'cQ)perative-conoil!atory• elite that 

passes land reform legislation largely as a responae to the 

pressures from the national elite or in pur&Uanee of its long 

ter:m interests. The leg1slatt.on so passec! led to a partic

ular type of land reform which all~e4 the retention of 

vast t~aata of land, by ex-zamindara or by the upgrading of 

of the tenants gave rise to m 'intermediate class•. Thus 

while the land came to be bald under new eleuses, the form 

of cultivation contint2 a fOlr the majority in the aame old 

way. Thus came to be a landed ·class completely eonvi~e! of , 
its owne:el'li:ps status and 'oppose:t to any interpretation of 

land reform in tetms of red!strlb.ltion of land in favour of 

the rural poor" •14 

There came to be & vast gap between the promises of 

land reform or its 1&!tology and the pr:ograrrme and consequ

ence of such land re-forms. · The reasons why the pranises 

were not suitably 1mplemente4 have been diaeussed in the 

previous chapter. They a:e surrmed Ut» once again. 

13. The most st~iklng examples of this situation was 
the th mat to S&-i Kl'iahna Sinha in 1957 and K.B. 
sahay in. 1964. · 

14. P.c.·Joshi, ep. cit., P• 13. 
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The most importan~ reason for this gap or failure of 

land re·form, has been the eongl'ese devel~ental et:rategy. 

'.t'he strategy itself was a compromtee as tt t,')l'oposed to 

br:lng abcut-economi.c growth· through eoci$1.. justice in a 

slow, gradual and peaceful. manner. While the proposed and 

goals were s.ocialist, in tht! !mmedlate capitalist structures 

and relations continued tQ grow. Lana Reform is a "major 

surgery not a palliative .. · end_ therefore tinkering with minor 

problems, may prod.uee symbolic dlanqes but cannot prOI!uc:e 

any lasting or revolutimary reeul ts, espee1ally not the 

slogan of 'land.-to-the-tlller•. 

Secondly,. the apeeifie la.wa to implement land reform 

meaaUJ~es were structurm! with gaps, loopholes and intemal 

inconsistencies which allowed for escape valves via Whidh 

the rich: 1 an del! intere at eon tt nued to· r.etain t t:a pos1 t ton. 

Taking the congress strategy as it was am! the parti

cular laws as passed by the legislature, 1f all aspects of 

the land refo2:ln . policy had been ·ititt rodueed together, 1 t voul~ 

have had a greater ~act on changing the agrarian st~ueture. 

Tai esserts that land reform requires ctumges to be effected, 

'within a short span of time' with a •frontal attack Of\ the 

system rather ttum •graudal adjustments• .l-5 But in India, JJ.n 

1S. ttung Chao Tai, ~P• elt., P• ,11 • 
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keeping with the •gradual appxoach' of the congrea~:" diff

erent aspects (for ex-a,amindari aboltt.t.cn, tenancy ~efom, 

cei.ling etc.) of land reeom were introduced one after another 

in a • epir a1 syndrome • • 

The time-lap!le betawe&n cne enactment and the next, 

gave enough time-space to cater: for the neeeasaey at!justments 

to be made to defeat tha p!'OV1s1ms of the law. Despite the 

time-·s.pace before the enactment of the law, in Bihar the law 

itself provided for a t1rtte duraticn in Which such a~justmenta 
-

eould be made • (for example the . COiling Act qave six months 

to t~:ansfer, gift, diVide land, and tw years to ehe>ose which 

par:ticular piece of lane! the 1ndiv1ttua1 wantet! to retain 

within the ce111n9 limit). 

• 
F\n:ther, it is one thing that: the content of one or 

two overlapping ·laws did not create the CJnditiata for enfor

cing the provisions of the l&.o~tJ. aut a different problem 

was the emergence of an •agr_arisn blreauctacy• i.eu the 

lower ranks of the official$ coming from the sane class or 

caste as the lanc!et!, or at, least sharing the sane interests 

Which tanpezed with the clauses in such a manner that the 

. landed interests were ssvea. 

The effect of such land rttforms end its implanentat:lon, 

has change!! the agranan structue• ln a certain way, which 
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has he loped in t'he orowth Of eapltatism and emergence of l:tte 

•owner•Clllttvator•. Yet the new agra¥1en ett:uoture has 

regained many cf the earlier feudal fo~a of exploitation. 

(For e)(Smpl~ leasinq of lants on shace-ei'OPP1n\1 $Yaten, 

absentee landowners. bcndetl labourers ete.) • 'lhe new elaas 

in agrteultu~ is dynamic and has bi.gb stakes ~ .lanfl, these 

factors make any fut1:hex land refOt'tn change in. the agrarian 

structure a neez: lmpo~sible ta$1c. Thus the Bihar peasantry 

ts td.multaneously exposed to both :feu<!al and capitalist 

forms of extraotion, making life 1n the countryside possible 

only in .very bateh conditions. 

When a clatts d1'Vf.tlet1 saciety functions es a c!lemoeratf.o 

-polity, the crucial issue gain1nCJ algnificence 1• that of the 

equality pi:idt:1ple. All public polloie• of a government 

opexattnq !n sUCh a society.' bas a political component, the 

more basic the policy the more stronoer the polttleal compo

nent. ln the In&.an context,' the land refoJ:m poliey threv 

up tho basic qUestion Of changint;J property relatiotu!t, tbus 

beecm1ng a politlcally po1:ent issue. It implied the e""OP

ti&tion of one section; whtle conferring property rights 

on anotheJ: and liberating onerous burdens on others, ao 

as to achieve·a aamblance of equality for all. The pol1-

t1eal leaaership, undertaking tld • msnmotb task needed a 

sound aupport base, as thia policy carried in itself its 

opponents. No propertied class would endor:ae tMa t'()l icy, 

requiring a political party that oould enlist support elsewhere. 
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'l'he eongteas -part:y because tOf its histortEal legacy, 

its role in the national movenent, as well as ita broad

based suppOZ't was able, 1n the tmnedtate aftetmath of lntJe

pen..,enee, to carve a position of rltlative autonomy from any 

one class interest. It was thua possible fot .it to uti-, . 

culate ant! ~wort a land reform policy. 

" However, at the etate•leqialatums the case was aome 

vtu:at different •. The :Bihar Ccngress was a jun.lor- J)Brtner to 
j . 

the con~eas govemment at the centre, thus for: the first 

few years it also tetalned certain autonQny from the agrarian 

·elaeees as it passe&! the aeminderi abolition. But with the 

passage of time the .,epresentation, influence and domination 

of t.be -lanc!ed intel'ests in the ccagress party in Bihar beceme 

mozoe prOnounced~ 'l'he politieal elite was a •eooperati~ 
~ !1- I 

conclliet:or:y • type which coneS.liated demaru!s an4 succumbed 

to t>ressurea of the landed elass. 'l'hue &u~fno ~e period 

untJer study (1947-6'7) thet autonomy of tbe Ccngre,.. party 

decreased. This is inc!teated by, (a) the ·lar~ peti:aining to 

lfWld l'eforms passed durinG this time, which ar:e indicet111e 

of the compromise made wtttt the •intermediate class•, (b) by 

the tables usee! in dlapter:-3 Which shew a s ixt.y per cent or 

mote repr~tat1on of cultivators in the emg~ess legiela

t\)re party. &rdh a comprQ\'IisS.nq attitude let! to congress 

defeats at tbe polls and a steady decrease in the number of 

seats won by the party. 
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universal adult franchise io a part of the equality 

principle operating in a 4emoeratic ~lity and has a logic 

of its. own. Continuous eppeal for support. :from the peasant 

masse8 and the· downtrodden, places eertain demaMs Oft the 

party leadership. The failut:e to fulfil .these- demanc!s over 

a petioc! generates diaeat.isf6eti~ and veering away of suppo-rt 

basee. The workjng out of thts logic was one of t.he reasons 

for the congress debacle in the eleetlcna of 1961 ending the 

hegemony of the ecngr:ees tn Bihar fo~: a short While.16 

Post 1967, Blbar expeJ.'iencetS a period of un•table 

gow rnmatts and larqe seale defeetion•· At the same tlme, -

national politics was alao andergoing changes, especially 

wi~h the split in the Catgress party in 1969.· This insta

bility came to a close with the return of Mrs. Gandhi in 

t!he 1971 elections, with a thumping majorit Y• 'l'he interim 

perioc! had been for the political elites, a per:iod of 
t 

- assessment wherein they ateered away fr:om their am class 

interest;s to work out ·a new autonomy ftom where their domina

t!Ol could begin again. As to the lant! question~ the inc

reasing land hunger amongst the landless spearheaded the 

1 land-grab 1 movement in the early 197o•s, led by the 

COmmUnist and socialists fozees. This movement hac! a 

16. v.P. Varma, A stuc!y of the hurth General Elections 
in Bihar, 1961 (Institute of Public Administration# 
Patna univ~re!ty, 196~), P• 57. 
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profound impact on the land. reforms prQ;Jtanme. as in thosa 

aream Where the movement w.as widespreatt, 17 pressure mounted 

and some implementation of tbe laws were unt!ert:aken. How

ever in the long EUn, the ~rk1ng out of t:hese laws, has 

led to the l'ise o~ the J:leb pctasants, and more recently, 

peasant mo~enta in tndla ba-ve thcown up the question of 

renumetative prices, "hila the pt:oblem of land redistribu

tion albeit being a.e of urgent 1mpott8loe .is being zoend

ered ebaolete. 

• •• 

17. Xn Bihar, the mo•verru!ftt was' c:p!te intense, ana was an 
·important input for passing amen&nents ~o the lt!nd 
reform laws 1n this period. see, Indr~eep Sinha, 
.. Land Liberation Movement in Bihar•, Main!JtOtm• 
October 10, 1970. 



'l'able-14 ' Size :Distributicn Of Operational Holdtngat 1960-61, 197o-71 ~ 
tmw-17 

Size group 
(Hf!CtaresJ 

Upto 1.0 

1.0 to 2.0 

2.0 to 4.0 

4.Q:> to to.o 
10 .o to above 

Number of Holdinqa- I 

Marginal t9.qo 35.68 44.53 

so all 10.88 13.43 14.70 

Semi-IIJ!jdium 9.22 10.68 11.64 

Medium 6.57 7.93 8.21 . 

Large 2.31 2.77 2.44 

,..-~------
_..._,.. _____ ............ _. ...... _. ... ._ 

All groups 48.88 70.49 ' 81-.52 

As " ~i; Total 

40.7 50.6 S4.6 

22.3 19.1 lS.tO 

18.9 . 15.2 14.3 

13.4 11.2 10.1 

4.7 3.9 3.0 
... ______ _. .... ..,._ .... ~ .. --

100.0 loo.o 100.0 
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.... 

Table•l5 t Area opera1:f4 - 11: 

Million hectat"es As% of total Area per operated 
Category of hole! in g (hectares) 
faJ:mer ~~~:t;! Jg'P(5_,J: t!J'JK-''J t~-!I !§17~-'I I"E;_,, I~C5=!i I!S,5-'i t§,t;_,., 
Marginal 8.78 14.55 17 .• 50 6.7 9.0 10.7 0.44 0.41 0.39 

Small 16.00 19.28 20.86 12~2 11.9 12.8 1.47 1 .. 44 1.42 

Semt .... medium 26.23 30.00 32.36 2o:.o 18.5 l~h8 2.84. 2.81 2.78 

Medium 40.01 48.23 49.60 30~4 29.1 '30.4 6.10 
' 

6.oa 6.04 

Lal"Qe 40.38 50.06 42.92 30~.7 30.9 26.3 17.48 18,.0·7 17.53 .. -. ................. -· -- .. -...... -- .. -..... ,... .... --~ ....... , ....... . --- . ._, --~~ ~ .... •·-- ... --- ....... 
All Groups 

'• 

131.46 162.12 163.14 100.00 100.0 100.0 2.69 2.30 

SOJreet Basic Stattaties Relating t.o tbe Indian Rcau:xn.y, Vol. ls 
All Itt6ia, Bconomtc Intellioence service, Centre fOr 
Monitoring J:n~lan· Econany, August, 1984. 

2.00 
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The tables 14 an(l 15 highlight that the average etze 

of an ope"'at1onal land holding in India has decmased from 

2.7 beetares 1n 196o-&1 to 2 hectare• 1n 19'76-77. Moreover 

most of these holdings ere compr1eed in 4 to a plota acatt

ered away fr:om eEKth other. '.lb:l.s tYPe of fragmenataticn 

poees one of the most serious obstacles to any effort at 

increasing agrlcult~ral pro6uct1v1ty in. rndia. While the 

top 1~~ of farmers (10.1 + 3 .o)of table 14) own about 

57% (30.4 + 26.3 Qf table 15) of the cult!~ated land, . . 

inctteating the inequality 1n the distributicn of land dee-

p1te lant! reforms and 1ts implenentation in the country. 
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APPENDIX -. B 

Shash1Shekhar Jha in bla book Political Elite in 

Bihar# has presented.· c.'lata on the soc:: io-eeonomie educeti onal 

background of the MLA'e in the state Legislature in 1964. 

Jha 1ntezv1ewell 200 such members. Since more th8'1 one occu

pation is pursued by the families of the MLA•a. .lha used 

a novel method of providing a· eode for each oeeupat ion md 

then 11st1ng the nummn: of! families alongside one or more 

codes. The list of oceupations used alongwith their res• 

pecti ve code ia given belDt~ t 

OCCUpfttion COde 

Ex.zamindar family e 

Biq peasant family b 

Middle sized peasant family c 

Small peasant fanlly d 

CUl ti va tor • s cum crop sharer • s fam11 y e 

crop•eharer's family f 

Landless labourer's family g 

Artisan b 

Money-lender j 

serv1ce holder's family 1 

9ua1ness men • s family m 

Industrialists family o 

contd.···· ./-
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oecu;attm 

Family engaged ln other professions 
(Me~ical, Law, Contract, etc.) p 

Since Ute zgn1,ns1ar1 eystan has bean abolished there 

were no zam1ndaJ: family as such, code •a • 1nd!eates the pest 

background of the family~ 

Code No. of C«<e .No. of 
Families FamUies 

a), b 15 d 13 

a> b, J 4 ~, h 2 

a) b, j, 1 1 d,. 1 14 

a), b, j, p 1 d, m 2 

a) b, j, 0 1 d, p 1 

a) b, m 3 Total - 3J 
a) b, 0 4 • 1 

a) c 4 •• 1 2 

e) c, j 1 e, 1, m 1 

a) c, m 1 e, p 1 

Total 36 Total :c 
b 25 f 2 

b, j 6 t, h 2 

OCI'lttl. • • • • • •/-



b, 1 

b, m 

b, 0 

Total 

c 

c, 1 

c, 1, m 

e, m 

c, 0 

c, p 

Total 
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No. of 
Pamtlies 

3 

7 

4 

1 

!2 
. 21 

26 

1 

8 

1 

2 

··-as·· 

Code No. of 
Families 

1 

•• 5 

g 1 

q, h 1 -2 

h 0 

j, 0 

1 0 

1, h 1 

1, f 2 
.... Ja 

4 
1, p 
Total 

m 3 

0 0 

p 0 

Total ~00 

The aboye table clearly demonstrates the dependence 

of the members on land. As 148 members bava given. thatr: 

fanily ocaupa t.ion as e:x-~amindar (36) , big peaAant (47) and 

middle peasant (65), thus indicating the substantial landed 

interest represented 1n 'the legtslatu re. 

-



••• 
....• 

Al:wab 

Amla 

Aaul 

Bakasht 

Bansbari 

Bhoosa 

Bata1 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 
•a• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 
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• •• • •• 

••• • •• 
••• • ••• ,. 

• •• ••• 

• •• • •• 

• •• • •• 

• •• • •• 

••• . ., .. 

CUtd'\ er:y (Ku tcheries) ••• 

Dlar:a ••• 

Hat ••• 
Kabooliyat 

Kanungo 

Karamehar:is 

Khu4kaaht 

Ktsan ••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• •• 

• •• • •• 

• •• • •• 

• •• ••• 
••• •••• 

• •• ••• 

••• • •• 

••• • •• 

C'eae 

Agent. Officer 

Principal, original 

Land which a proprietor or 
tenure-holder: clairrw to be 
eultivatinq with his own 
stoCk or by his own servants 
or by hired labour 

Bamboo grove 

Straw 

Shar:in g Procruee by diriston 

A person wbo cultivates 
another • s lend on the basi a 
of sharing the Ol'ot1uce 

A public offlee where the 
rente are paid and other 
business w:eap@Ct!ng the 
revenue tranaact.ed 

Rewrbed land, especially 
fertile after the !loo4s 
recede 

Weekly Market 

Acceptance of the agreement 

Revenue Officer 

SUbord!nat• staff of the 
Revenue Department 

He who cultivates land in 
the village in Which he 
resides 

Peasant 

contd •••••• ·I-
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Pal'kaeht ••• • ••• 

Pargana, ..••• ....... 

Petta ••• • • •• 

Patwarl ••• • •• 
Oaijun Haftam ••• 

Qsijun Panjam ._ •• 

Ryot ,• •.. 

SSl'panehes 

T1nkath1a 

Teluka ••• 

Zamindar 

···•·• 

.. . . ' 
••• 

• •• 

. ...•• 

.. .. 

····• 
• •• 

••• 

••• 

• ••• 

. ..... 

• •• 

••• 

••• 

--

• •• 

···•·• 
••• 

• •• 

• •• 

. .... 
. .... 

••• 

·•···· 

• •• 

..... 

.... 

Those who hol~ lands Q'l 
an indefinate t.enure, 
generally they cultivate 
.lands 1n a Village to 
whlch they do not belong 

A small district eon siSt:ing 
of several villages · 

A lease granted to ~he 
cultivator 

1l village accountant 
. 

Regulation Seventh 

Regulation Fifth 

Peasant, cultivator,. tenant 

It includes eu•tom, tolls 
lleene·es- duti@s on mer
chanc:Use, variable imposte. 

Head of the village council 

A ay~em tntro!uced by 
British planters \fhereby 
the peasants were forced to 
eu lt1 vate indigo on 1/3rd 
of their holc!lnqs 

An estate eomprl sing a 
number of villages 

A peasant who bolde land 
on lease under another, 
usually insecure 

Landholder, Propr1eto r 
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